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The Weather ^
w indy and mild with ra fti; 

tonight^, low In 40s; moeOy 
cloudy, windy and colder to*: 
morrow, high in 41)9-,
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* Unwelcome!
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) —  

A  Santa Claus aiid his help-
er not only await Christmas 
but also arraignment on a 
charge o f parachuting il-
legally into a. shopping cen-
ter. ^

The two men, clad in red 
suits, floated to the ground 
Saturday at the Thruway 
Plaza in suburban Cheek- 
towaga amjd chews from  
children and othen specta-
tors. ^

Policemen immediately 
charged the pair with vio-
lating a general business 
law that prohibits para-
chute jumping.

Clair L. Weimer o f 
Cheektowaga and his help-
er, Robert J. McDonnell o f 
Buffalo, were released on 
$25 ball each.

500 Viet Cong 
In lO-Day Op

wmi

m m

Daily Constitutional Helps All Ages
Barthold Brier of Akron, Ohio, who claims to be 112 years old, went for his 
daily one-mile walk Saturday to celebrate his birthday. Accompanying him 
is Seth Fenton, 3. Brier later enjoyed a piece of cake and a cup of coffee. 
Brier has never married and now lives with Seth’s parents. (AP Photofax)

Holiday Road Deaths

CHICAGO (AP) —  A 
record holiday traffic 
death toll was set when

when 646 died in traffic. EigMy- 
one where under 18.

Bath 102-hour periods covered

The National Safety Council 
reports that 49,000 persons died 
in traffic accidents last year.

UAC Donates 
River Land 
For Studies

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
scenic easement on two m iles of 
wooded land along the Connecti-
cut River in Middletown, Oorm., 
was donated to the government 
today by United Aircraft Corp.

Sen. A b ra h ^  A. R ibiooff, D- 
Oonn., had suggested this be 
done to insure preservation of . 
the 50-foot wide strip in its near 
natural condition during a two- 
year study of the potential of 
the entire river length to be a 
naUonal recreation area.

Joseph M. Barr, vice presl- 
d ^ t  of United, presented the 
six-year easement to Secretary, 
o f the Interior Stewart L . UdaU 
at a . cerem ony in UdaU’s-o ffice  
eittend<^ by Blbkxtff.̂  ;

UdaU commended RlM coff 
and H. M. Hom er, chairman, 
o f the board (rf United Aircraft.

“ I know o f no more public- 
spirited example than Is mani-
fest in the desire o f these two 
leaders to assure that residents 
and visitors of the Connecticut 
Valley will have the opportunity 
o f enjoying tois gre8t flVer for

t :

r<

Uraguayan Leader Gets Congratulations
Sen. Alba Rovallo hugs Oscar Gestido, 65-year-old retired general in Monte-
video today after returns^ în the national election showed him to be the prob-
able next president. . Incomplete returns showed him in the lead by about 
40,000 iVjotes. If, as expected, voters approve a change from the present coun- 
,dl to A single president system,, Gestido will rule. (AP Photofax)

Foreign Relations Split
in

7 ^  n erson s w ere  k illed  «  P-™ - September of ^n the yeari to com e,”  UdaUfdU p erson s w ere  K lliea in  Wednesday, to midnight this year reached 38,190 — \
h ig h w a y  accidents during Sunday. about 20 per cent more than for
the four-day lOianksgiv- The record toU oustripped the the first nine months of 1966.'
ing weekend. Victims un- form er Thanksgiving ttoUday. This year the nation has about
der 18 years of num- death r ^ r d  of 616 set during 96 million drivers, and they are
bered 125. tour-day period last year, expected to travel considerably

This compared with a nonboU- and the aU-time traffic death more than the 880 billion traffic 
day -tveekend tiwo weeks ago record for a holiday, set during miles estimated last year.
’ ' - -i I I I  I.. ... the 1966 Christmas period when The safety council says the

720 died in a 78-hour count. Thanksgi-ving period is not ,usu- 
Many acoideivts resulted in regarded as a  hea-vy traffic 

mulUple fatalities, with two to period. But it pointed out that at 
five peraons WOled in a single beginning of the Thanks- 
oradh. Five persons, indudlng giyi^g weekend roads were dry 
two moinied coupilos, diod in temperaitures mild through 
one bead-on coUdaion near Dry- ^
den, N .Y., Saturday. Several Thanksrivine toU is the
four-<:=-‘ h smashups were re- ™  toU is toe

highest for any holiday so far

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Re- son’s Viet Nam policies in the given general support to John- 
R iblcoff issued a statement pubUcana hold the cards which new Congress. son’s Viet Nam course and 9

iirrinv that all «UvIde the influential Sen- Their Senate ranks increased who have been critical at times
river t h T ^  »^e Foreign Relations Commit- by three in the Nov. 8 election, o f the President’s actions. Coop-

aiongtoe r oonaiaer me pos equally between critics and Republican leaders are expect- er falls In the .latter category.
(See Page Thirteen) supporters of President John- ed to demand greater party rep- Republicans also probably

resentation on foreign relations w ill, be asking for larger repre- 
and other important commit- sentation on the Armed Services 
tees. Oommiittee, headed by Sen.

Democrats now outnumber Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.,

-7

B52s Bomb
Suspected  
VC Center

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)—U.S. Marine8» 
South Koreans and gov- 
emment forces have killed 
509 Viet Cong in a 19-day 
hunt - and - kill operation 
near South Viet Nara’i  
central coast, it was re-
ported tfSday.

The U.S. Command reported 
U.S. B52 bombers pounded tha 
suspected central readquartera 
of the Viet Cong northwest of 
Saigon while enemy mortar 
crews fired against TJ.S. troopa 
in the., central highlands but 
 without effect.

Fighting on the ground 
where slackened.

The allied coastal operation ia  
Quang Ngal Province, about 356 
miles northeast of Saigon, be*. 
gah Nov. 7. Associated Press 
correspondent Bob Gassaway 
reported from  operational head-
quarters in the 1st Corps area 
north of the combat zone that up 
to Sunday the Koreans and 
South Vietnam ese.forces report-
ed they had killed 468 Commu-
nist guerrillas while the TJ.S. 
Marines reported killing 61.

The enemy mortar attacks 
were aimed at troops o f theU.S,^ 
4th and 25th Divisions in posi** 
tions around the Plei Djereng 
Special Forces —Green Beret 
r*T.camp in the cen ti^  highlands 
about 240 miles noHh of Saigon.

A U.S. spokesman said In ths 
first attack. North Vietnamese 
army regulars lobbed 26 mortar 
rounds at 4th Di-vision' troops, 
about 18 miles from  the Gh-eeh-. 
Beret cam p but all fdU ahmt. No.. 
U.S. casualties were reported.

The second enemy mortar 
attack came alter sundown 
against troops of the 25th fibd 
4th Divisions about four m iles 
south of the camp. A spokesman

(See Page Twenty-<hie)

Court Continues 
Organist’s Trial 
In Mate Slaying

Pinschers Too Smart 
To Be Reliable Cops

NEW LOiNlDON (AP) — The 
cose of a blonde church organ- ported, 
ist charged with murder In toe 
death of her Navy officer bus- 
hand was put off today for one 
week.

Circuit Court Judge Alfred 
Tosoano continued the case to 
Dec. 6 at the request of defense

liest day -with 
deaths. 

Apperentily the

counsel for Mirs. Antoinette Fos-
ter.

Chief Prosecutor Harold B. 
Dean said the state had no ob-
jection to toe continuance be-
cause toe caronier’B report on 
Lt. Omdr. John Foster’s death 
has not yet been completed,

Mrs. Foster, Sfi,’ ah accom -
plished musicien and a grad-
uate student at fashionable Con-
necticut College, is charged in

mild, pleasant weather over 
most of the nation durh^ the 

lured unprecedented 
of pieraons onto toe

LOiNDON (A P) . —Britain’s 
police have decided to stop us-
ing Doberman pinschero, toe 
fierce-looking Getm aa guard 
d< ^ , for police work.

After usinff Dobermans exner- 
dur^toe_^N ew  Year p e r io d ,^  im ^ t a li r ^ t o  a n u m b ^

police force has only one Dober-
man lieft and has come to toe

the GQP 13 to 6 on the Foreign 
Relations group headed by Sen. 
J.W. Pulhright, D-Ark. Under 
toe new party division o f 64 to 
36, the Dem ocrats would be en-
titled to only 12 members.

where they now are outnum-
bered 12 to 5 by the Democrats.

Sen. I^everett Saltonstall, R- 
Mqss., retires in January and 
thus there might be two spots 
open if that committee were

’There are no vacancies on enlarged also, 
the committee, however, and SaltonstaU’s retirement opens

Sunday was by far the dead-
day with nearly 250 '*’®*’® three-day weekends,oay wiui Iicttriy number killed included 666

ocncluaion that toe best all- dem ocratic L>eader Mike Mans- ^ Republican place on the 
around dog for police purposes '  ' . ,
is the Alsatian.

Pilot’s Rescue 
In Jungle Like 

Dry Run to Dad;
SAIGON, - South V i«t Nam 

(AP) -A ir  Force 1st Lt. Ger* 
aid K. Bankus of Shreveport, 
La., was rescued from  the Viet-field artd Republican Leader erfnl Appropriations Commit-

Everett M Dirksen have a way t«e, now controlled by the Dem- namese jungle in 20 seconds; 
The Devon County police comDroinisine such mi tiers', oc^ats 18 to 9. Sen; Wallace F . his father’s rescue during World

..............---------- -—6---------  -- ---------  D--TT̂ f»li lAa«4cr cats— 1X7n«a TT 4rvrklr.a l/vnoPAi*

highways. Millions crowded the 
roads going home on the last 
day of toe weekend, many run-
ning into unfavorable -weather 
conditions of widespread rain in 
the cenibnaJ section of toe coun-

on Memorial Day, 676 on Inde 
pendence Day and 636 on Labor 
Day.

An all-time high in traffic 
deaths was set during the 
Christmas period last year 
when 720 persons died.

NEW ENGLAND DEATHS
BOSTON (AP) — Thirty-six 

persons died in holiday week-

British police forces, they said 
today toe dogs are too smart.

One dog handler oommented: 
“ An Alaatian -will go for an 
armed man if I teU him to but a 
Doberman is likely to spot the 
gun and the potential danger 
and just sit down-’ ’

The Lanceshiire police force, 
which has used dogs since 1936,

try, and some snow and freezing accidents in New England, disposed of its Dobermans.

I (See Page Thirteen)

In the northern states 
The record ' Thanksg^lvlng 

death toll emphasizes a general 
increase in traffic deaths. Fa-
talities have risen 29 per cent in 
the last five years.

(See Page Fourteen)
All its 80 police c(og3 are now 
Alsatians. The metropolitan

farce is the latert to have dis-
posed o f all tts Dobermans.

Frank Peitit, superintendent 
of the National Canine 
League kennels at W'atfOrd, 
near London, said the trouble 
with the Doberman is that it is 
so intetiigeot it is one step 
ahead of toe policeman handling 
it.

“ TMs dog thinks faster than 
any other breed and acts almost 
instantaneously,’ ’ he said. “ It 
needs a really expert handler.’ ’

An Increase in members! lip to 
add one more Republican could 
open the way undei; the seniori-
ty system for Sen. John Sher-
man CJooper, R-Ky., a former 
ambassador to India^ to claim 
the new spot if he chooses to do 
so. Most of the GOP ntembers 
who outrank Cooper in length of 
Senate ser-vice seem already set 
 with toe committees o f their 
choices.

As the committee now stands, 
it has 10 members who have

War H took a bit longer.
The father, M.Sgt. Dempsey 

Bankus, spent two days in tha 
Pacific Ocean after his B24 Lib-
erator was shot down. He waa 
em Air Force 0141 Starllfter 
flight engineer when be retired 
last August.

The younger Bankus, 24, waa

Bennett,- R-Utah, leads in sen- 
lorily^ among those who might 
be inter^ted in this choice 
spot.

The defeat df-^ens. A. Willis 
Robertson, D-Va^^, Paul H.
Douglas, D -m ., and toe retire-
ment of Sen. Miaurine Neutoer- 
ger, D-Ore., opien three places 
on the Banking and Currency shot down recently in the Tay 
Committee. The Republdcans Nlnh jungle, 40 miles northwest

(See Page Twenty-One) (Sea page Twenty-One)

Sth^Quint Wages 
Fight to Survive
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Anoth- infant’s windpipe — trachea — 

er of toe Aranson quintuplets through her mouth and a me- 
died today, Ica-ving only one o f chanlcal respirator was breath- 
the tiny girls still struggling to ing fo i her. 
g^J.vive. Ronl- Sue in a heated and

The same ailment tha* killied glass-enclosed incubator. Her 
three of her sisters claimed breathing was somewhat la-
the life of M arcl-illH ;'last bom  bored but not artificIaUy aided, 
o f the quints‘ Mieliveired 2% “ |bmi Sue continues to look 
-months prematurely Saturday very good,”  Baas said. “ There’s 
to Mrs Michael Aranson, 22, stiU the crucial 72-hour period to 
form er kindergarten teateher. get through for, the respiratory 

The surviving child, Sue, problem, but if she gets through 
was reported In good c o it io n , that there is a  good dhance she 

“ She ia kicking and) crying can be a healthy baby.’ ’ 
and we are v ^  hopeful,’ ’ said Aranson and his I wife, Patti, 
one physician. "are very anxious to get one

Ron! Sue was the first-born live baby and are praying,’ ’ the 
and the largest at one potmd 12 doctor said.

' ounces, Bass said preliminary autopsy
  The lung ailment fjrst claimed reports indicated the three 

Susan, the thlrd-bdm, who died deaths were due to hyaline 
at 2:15 a.m ., Sunday Just short membrane disease, a common 
of 24 hours after birth. The sec- caUae of death among prema- 
ond-bom, Amy Beth, died at ture infante, but that this would 
2:15 p.m . sod the fourth-bora, have to be confirm ed by W re  
W m berly Ann, at 3:40 p.m. detailed studies. ^

Dr, Lee B i^ , chief of pedia- xhe disease causes a glassy 
tries at Mag»e-Womona Hospl- yj^ inner lin-
tel, said thsra Ing of the lungs, preventing the
bllity that Maroi Jill’s brain had delivery o f oxygen to the bloodl 

. been idamaged by lack o f oxy- Ttgui' qulntuple||B were deliv-

Mold Newest Danger 
To Florentine Art

Ground Broken for Herald Plant Addition

'tillibe was inserted Into the (Sea Page Fonrtijph),,

Herald officials watch the shovel take its first 
bite of earth as construction begins on the addi« 
tion to the newspaper’d* plant: The onlookers are_ 
Ijeon Thorp, advertising diredor, left, and Th<)inas

F. Ferguson and Walter R. Ferguson, co-publish-
ers. The addition will be an L-shaRed building 
running along.tlse rear and east sides of the pres- 
'ent structure, photo by Sateruis) '

FLORENCE, Italy (AP) —A 
leading ItaMian art restorer said 
today mold has started to attack 
Florence’s flood-damaged mas-
terpieces.

Dr. Giovanni Urban!-, director 
of the Central Iristlitule of Re- 
storation in Rome, said there is 
Uttle that can be done about it 
until a “ hospital’ ’ tor soaked 
paintings goes into operation.

This is a large building behind 
the Pitti Place being equipped 
with furnaces arid air blowers 
for months of controlled drying. 
Urbeni said the building will 
be ready to function in two 
days.

He. added that even before the 
long drying prooess con begin, 
however, the ‘'hospital—a huge 
single foom- nearly 600 fee* Ipng 
—would have to be filled with a 
Speci€Ll gas to kill the mold. Aft-
er thait the furnaces and blowers 
will be put in operation to con-
trol the degree of humidify and 
regulate the ip fe of drying.

“ Witiiout this,’ ’ said Uibani, 
who (tame to F lpten^ 
local a|t authorities, ‘ ‘the (iaan* 
age to the painUings would -'be 
truly fatal.”

Of the 1,300 masterpieces 
counted damaged,, m ore' than 
9(K) -were on canvas or wood.

The building is  normally used 
to protect potted, lemon trees 

^ du ri^  the winter. The trees 
/  have been moved to ianother 

building, and lor a week a crew

of 40 men carpenters, plast-
erers, and heating- technicians 
— has walked day and nigh* to 
transform -the buUding.

The walls -were com pletely 
replastered, the ceiling lowered 
end packed with insulation, win-
dows sealed and a system of 
metal conduits installed, along 
with air heaters and bkwvere.

Firm s from BTorence and Mil-
an contributed the e(iuiptnient. 
Italian Nostra, an organiration 
dedicated' to preserving the na-
tional partrimony, has agreed to 
pay the biUs. There is no fiira 
estimate of wha* the “ hospitei’’ 
will cost Utbeni eetimstes i* at 
about $48,000.

/
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FALL IS FAISAL

ENFIELD (A P ) —M am el 
Ferreira, 66, o f H frtford M l 
70 feet to bis death today 
while working on tbe 
sonvIUe-SulfteU Isrldge u d e r  
constructioa acroea the Coa- 
nectlcut River. Ferreira em - 
ptayed by Coleman Ooastnip- 
tion Co. of Boetoo WM takeH, 
by ambulance to l^riiigtleld. 
Mo m ., m spita) but waa 
onilarrlval.
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“T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  F T ”

by John G ruber

I  had a can agatn alwin a 
su{>poaed Stiadivaitea vicdin, 
and aa usual tha instnunent 
turned out to be a h i^  class 
cigar box. Of course Tm not 
sufficiently an authority to 
autbenticat* a  sc^  Strad;

Orleans, so then began ^ hunt 
to And his deacendents^jUid see 
if they had a ^trad ainpngst 
thedr belongings.' ' ^

The direct line stopped la the 
1850's and then began a search 
for collateral relatives.' Fhially,

are conunooly employed today 
for reasons of security. The 
tone suffers liiuneasurably, how* 
esrer., /

tVItk metal strings Uiera fs 
grater tension than was the 
case with gut strings. A ' Strad 
would collapse if strung With 
our presieirt strings, were it not 
for the fact that all of them 
have ever ' encoimtered have I . _* 
been ijelnforced to take the in- [ 
creased s tr a iiL  This too, '
changes the tone.

1  onCe, and only once, heard 
a Strad with gut strings that 
had not been altered. It belong-
ed to a wealthy woman in Mas-
sachusetts and its tone was re-
markably sweet but not at all 
powerful. Eventually the instru-
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Caroline Kennedy
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Oai>

there are only a  half-dozen or one was found who had the la-
ment came unghied and when ^ikie Kennedy celebaated her

so peoida in the world wtaose
certification would be recog-
nized. sun, I am enough o f an 
authority to know when a cheap 
fiddle ie a cheap fiddle.

The trouble invariably acmes

it was being repaired it was 
also strengthened to take metal 
strings. 1  heard It then, and 
it was nothing like as fine for 
Mozart and Bach, though it did 
better with Brahms.

This inherent lightness of tone 
is one reason why many solo-

ninth birthday Sunday with a 
email family pdity.

Earlier she had alitended 
moss at St. Mary’s church with 
her mother, Mrs, 
nedy, ttie preeideni’a widow, 
and Mrs. Kennedy’s motfaer, 
Mrs. H u^ D. Auctaincloas.

Mra. Kennedy and her eW- 
dren have been spending the 
last few days at l ln . AucUn- 
doss’ borne, HammeramUh 
Esjmi. John Jr. cetobrated his 
abolih birthday Friday.

strumeot but didn’t Jmow.'it was 
a genuine StradivariUs. It was 
now in Montana, and in surpris-
ingly good shape, not having 
been played lor generatioaf.

The astute author ioade more __ _______  ^ ____
when people peer in through the money on the vioUn than he. {gts prefer the vloUns of < ^ r  
f-hde and see the name An- made with his biography, so afi nudeera. Heifetz plays a Guar- 
tonlna Stradlvarins with a  date his trouble was not in vain. It nerlus, of course, and his tone 
in the early 1700a. That label could happen again, I suppose, ,,,^3 about twice the size of 
means nothing except that the but it is not very likely. Much ggenhuin’a who played a Strad. 
fiddle under examl^tkm was more Ifltely it is that ^  un- ^ 3 4  Menhuin stuck to Mozart, 
copied from a Strad of that known one will turn up to Eu- p^toissy, and other composers 
date, so far as dimensions are ropa The very last one w  tom  xvho only demand a small tone, 
oonoetned. up in England, ..and a g ^  * ^  ,he would have been aU right.

True, enough there still are ^  played everything, and _  pp^^ce Bertil of Sweden ar-
«HU. undiscovered StnuU, but ^  S i S S S s  to
the chances o f finding one in beat him on the big num- ^ o iL s e
thU country are Just about nil. “  “
They were made In Italy, of Htofetz wasn’t s6 hot on subtle
course, and were always val- composlUoos, but he rarely
nable. Strad got about $1,000 *1*̂  success
apiece for them.to Itoi lifetime, T® ^  I*^ m en a l in conse-

«nv4v>dv w h o  bmipht a n ^  t n » . 0 6 * 10 6  oou  J6. Sttmo qutnce. The general public did-
a u t S ffW d le  fto m .lL  cer. m
tftM v hn & w  whftt hfit had and “  ^  * manor house, ference between the two artists

to i  It ̂  they had been left forgot- was in their instruments,
t ^  good care not to let It get ten for weU over a century. There are similar differences

‘ T h e  A go n y a n d Ecstasy’  a t Sta te

n r  ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Solenttots are not sure that 
the majority of bridge players 
beloag. to the human raM, but 
we can help them eotoe thto 
problem. Btooe only human be-
ings can plan stoead, teat your 
Mcnda wlih today’s hand and 
send thB i reeuMa to yOdr eon- 
greaaman. Ha wiH tounf Joat 
.what to dOjN^ yoor Mter.

Opening lead —4toe of beaxts.
Btost wtea the aoe of trumps 

and retuma a tnatip to the 
kkar. Oovar tba Baat-Waoi eazdi----------------------- ^

. 1 ^  aak̂  your irtoitoa t o  play to teat yww irtooda belaro
the hand at four hearts. teat yoa

The averoge player-the'ad(t f̂ reeltai .
usoaBy gat — Itortoeg p̂eas wlfii 1 «».(*•,;

9  K Q I4 2  

Pam 1
Waal

AO

Charlton Heston, left, as Michelangelo, and Rex Harrison as 
Pope Julius n , in a scene from “The Agony and Ecstasy”  
gaze In wonder at the celling- of the SistinT Chapel, painted 
by the artist under orders from the Pontiff. The film, a. 
20th Century-Fox release in cinemascope and deluxe color, 
will begin an eKcIusive first-run showing Wednesday at the 
State Theater.

Prince Bertil
MINNEIAPOLIS, Mtoo. (AP)

view a Chinese art collection 
belonging to his father. King 
Gustef VI Adolf.

Another purpose, the 54-year- 
old bachelor told an airport 
news conference, was "to m ^  
again Americans of Swedish 
and Scandinavian descent."

The prince lest tosited Min-
nesota in 1968.

N a t io n ’s M id se c t io n  
R a k e d  b y  Sn o w , W in d

ruff toe other toub to dummy, e r  paapea. Ton h M t Spadw, 
East wins and retoms anoto- >4li Heaila. K-Q-d-4-9| na* ^

er trump. Stwto m m  run the « » o o ^  W - 7 ;  Chdw. J *  J
diamonds to gat rid o f hto loa- Whirt dp you sayt ,, ~i .
tog chib. This leaves him in Answer: BW three hearts., 
the dummy wHh otoy spades ™ s  torctog bid aaks p a i ^  
le«, ami lie to now sure to lose to *»toe hearts if he has th w ,. 
two ppade tricks. Doiwn one. w ^m oirs hearts; ctherwisa he  ̂

CSeariy, such a declarer has tods 8NT.
not planned ahead. We have 
suspected for yean that our 
partnen are not members o f 
the human race, but only read-
ers of this column can prove 
It scientifically, (advt.)

HmnsB Play 
A -faumtoi' player.

Copyright UN 
General Features Onrpi.

*NipnNk* in  1 9 6 8
TOKYO — Tokyo Unlveratty,, 

otoentsts hope to put a .,$00-

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' The cold air was pushed oouto

Mississippi Valley by wtodi clr- four-stage j
E«*t’8 last trump and rockot fie ti Kagoshima spaoo-'

runs tos; dl^rapda to get rid observation oentor on the Up of 
h e  gives up Kyushu.

snow and 
mldsection 
drove tern-

los^ >1 u  ^  ***01 cases the fiddle had between different-makes of to-
-W hen, as, and u  he brought belonged to somebody wealthy, anos, or for that matter, clai- 
the Instrument to A m eri^  he Frenchman was one vdio inets and trumpets. Still there 
still knew^wh^ he faro arc ttot came In the retinue of the Mar- is a great deal In the indlviduAt

quis de Lafayette and emigrated ptofdrmer. A great artist can 
to this country at the time of make even a poor instrument

culatlng around the storm. Eat  ̂
ly morning temperatures were ^

toe. dub trtdt. ‘ 
East takes too

Miss World
LONDON (AP) — Retta Fa-

it was valuable, so if It is here 
to this country, It Is undoubted-
Fy one o f the knoWn StradS and tbe French revolution. And he sound well, but a poor musician ’ 
Its ownership can be tracM bring his yal- will sound badly on the best of

uable instrument with him. In intoruments. 
the" other case; the instnunent ------

right back to the maker.
I knotr of only one authentld

Btrad discovered In this coun- bekmged to a wealthy amateur, 
try. The discoverer planned a ^g^^h
biography of Benjamin Franklin ^  j^ur background, there is 
(who was quite musically

Coroners Independent

Rain turned to 
lashed the nation’s 
today and icy vHnds 
peratures down.'

The snow, centered over the western coast of tba Gulf of 
upper Great Lakes region, fell Mexico.
from Wisconsin and Upper Unseasonably mild weather
Michigan to minois and Indl*- prevailed east of the storm. The

ria, Indian wiimeir of tote Mtea sprlngUke temperatures
Worid title, says she has been ^  storm with wind gusts up to carried Into toe area by souto-
odvlsed not to entertain Amerit"® per hour drove snow erly breezes,
can troops at Oiiristmas in Viet ^to Lower Michigan As a result, much of New

Sunday night and knocked out Bkigland had warmer early
electric power In parts of eight morning temperatures than
counties. many parts of the South.

The Storm was centered just ’The warm and ooM air mass- 
north of Houghton Lake in north es produced widespread! rain 
central Michigan

M5as Faria said Sunday the 
Indian High Oomnutestoner in 
Looidon, JivraJ Mehta, advteed 
her not .to make the trip.

'Dr. Mehta explained that the__ ______ __ _̂__ ______ _ and brought along their conflicting edges.
, —  ---------------  ------  __ LONDON — England’s coro- Indian government vres against hea'vy rain to several other ’The rain extended from the

oltaedt and nertoree read all of doctors, the only the war in Vtot Nam and he did <>* ai^'state. deep South to the Ohio Valley.
^ e J f a Stradivarius.  They have persons who can sign a death not seem pleased about my Power failed In several De- Showers also f ^  along the

«ce of clubs 
and returns, s  club to make 
South ruff. Sofuth can now lead 
a spade from hla hand and will 
make Ms contract if he guess-
es whether to play the king or 
toe Jack from dummy.

This decision is easy, since

3  has shewn up with two 
and would have bid or 

doubled with a third ace. South 
plays West tor the ace of spades 
and makes the, contract.

One word of advice: Be eure

jHMT

 ̂  ̂ __  __  wv   ^  ̂ imu eSttGiii lyuBtiQ uiDvun m, __-I- -LI ,,, several
PYanklta’^ t te r e  he rould.find. always been expenslve\aAd still certificate — are a p ^ ln trf'b y  tr^ it’ “roburii" Md hospitals northeast Atlantic Coast.
In one, FTankun maae rexer- made m ore\lns^j local councils ^ t  answer only old medical student from Bom- switched to emergency electric A record which had stood tor

»- A., 1̂ _  systems.ence to a concert to wMch a  meats thnn anyone 'else''which to the Crown. There are 1280 or 
performer played a Strad; un- is why they are so vvell known, so coroners, of whom only 18 
fortunately he didn’t mention yet there are many who prefer are full-time officials
the performer's mrae. the violins of other makers. ‘   ________ '

Still the letter dated (l( j  doubt that there is a Strad AIR CANADA FL'FINO
was to Ms brotlier Eteter, ^  m existence that sounds like it MONTREAL (AP) _ With
the way) and ,by himtii^ . did a century or more ago. menibers of the machiniste’ un- strongly, 
through P M M e lp ^ :,^ g w ^ *  :feost of them are in the hands Ion back on the Job, Air Canada .go."
•re of too p9p1od,. a>d-;<ni^^ professional soloists. In started flying again today. The  
and toe artl^ wak detSrinpt^tSti'ad’s day orchestras were airline had been grounded since President Koundd 
with a reasonable degree of, ««-; ;^thlng like as big as they are 5,200 machinists went on strike SANTIAGO nhiie i a p » 
curacy. T h e  artist wasJ'̂ l^’iWay. and music was given in Nov, 14.
Frenchmaa settled ^ 5 5  the huge The î rst regularly scheduled Zambia, In Santiago

bay. systems. 7 1 years was broken to Grand
"Itoi-veiy upset. I had no idea ^he winds brought 12-foot Rapids, Mich. Sundky. More 

I  would Ije going against my waves crasMng on the Lake than three inches of rain fell to 
government’s wiLshes. Now I Michigan shore at Grant Trav- bring the accumulation for the 
don’t know what I shall do. If ®rse Bay and hurled rocks as first 27 days of November to  
the people at home feel very hlg as footballs- up to 30 feet in- 7.46 inches, breaking the old 

I could not' possibly record for the month, 5.40 inch-
Powei’ UiNfS mapped by fall- es, set in 1895. ,

ing trees .arid Wei’~oable insula- to .tiie western' half of

*Uqaldittor- • PJW. 
-Worid”  7 PJL. SInrte

m rupM iM
a m n m m

THEATRE EAST

Bart Lmcaster, Leo- Miorvln { 
Robert Byaa 

Claudia GarMnale

tore caused power faiiuies tor tlcn clear sides prevailed from 1

t  . rommon toddy. / ‘ fiighf to Canada left Montreal at day visit,“ ‘s^ l^ T h o p e a ir i;^ ^at aOI\ r% v.̂ aV- -in-------- ------ ^

Of

G IV E HIM  
C IG A ItS »  PIPES 

— Lig h ters
ffiTMUR DRUG

A Strad In mint condition 6:30 a.m. wltii 19 passengers for k w  the long-stenddi^gap be- 
wW have too small a tone for Quebec a ty . tween AfricT and a ^  lteneri-
©se undGr .the present circum^ The contract Increases ca
Stances. Strad’s strings were their wages 20 per cent to toe <Thds gap must be bridged to 
gut, but nobody uses gut strings next 26 manths and addd.inoto- the interest not oriV of Chile 
today. The last perfonper J can ?r seven per cent In fringe bene- and Zambia, but of ell Africa 
T b c a U  who used a gut “ E’ ’ fitq, The top pay rate tor me- and Amerioa," Kaitoda said, 
string was Kreisler. Gut strings ohanics 'will go up 80 cents to 
break easily so metal strings $3.97 an hour.

nrore than tm» ̂ houre-Ri Manis- the Rockies, to toe Mimrinaippi' 
tee. Traverse C i^ and Charle- River. A few 
vdix- along tbe.pritl(totl5)ast;'.'4* ^ ;

Four btebes of snorw fell at Early morning te'mporiltiiriri'

Presented at
y-Sooday
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Plus Hite Big itaatw*

M itu K O lb iv iw
OMPriMtSifl

r-ANA\:Si JN .»r .1 Mi lWOi;''.LOR

i T h e  id e a  b e h in d  
M e r ^ r j ^  t h e  M a i f s  C a i ;  is :

Kaunda '-and mnHann officials 
plan to discuss the world copper 
market. Zambia and Chile are 
the largest copper exportii^ 
countries to tfae world.

adding tO the three inches al- Falls, Minn., to 74 at Kby'Wdl^ 
reax^ on the ground. Fla. ' ' '  ‘

  - V - -  _̂_______ _ \

A m e rica ’ s A n cien t M arintei^ 

M arks 2n d  S pace B irth d a y  .

.a g a irisri-n  iiT-i ii i — ____  ...  ̂ »

Prince Ranier
MONTE CARLO (AP) — The 

children rule the televlsdcai 
room Bit the palace in Monaco, 
Prince Rainier revealed Sunday 
night.

Attending the European pre-
miere of the morie "The 
Professionals,’ ’ the prince told

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Two years In space — Including 
a close brush with Mars — were 
marked today by America’s an-
cient Imariner, Mariner 4, as the 
siMicecraft swung to orbit 
around the sun.

Thej 575-pound spacecraft that 
photbgraphed the mysterious 
red planet is still In contact with-

At tost time, he said, toe JPL 
control .'team also will be work-
ing  with - another Mariner en 
route to Venus. It Is scheduled 
for launch to June.

Suburbs Grow Faster _

rnyw ite .

-Tn t '
Cwlis

licvracij*

SCGtt
TECHNICOLOR*

Tonight
At

7:6o -0:V".

I #  B U R N SID E
V  y  5 8 0  BU«-‘ N 01 AVI  { AST H A i - i r C W O ,

FREE PARKI NG 5?8 3333
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New York—The nation’s sub-
_ urbs are ĝ rowtng twice as fast

- ItBllan^apCitres8—GIiautoa--Gardb -®’*’ *̂̂ ®****°'*S** 206 million miles tot^ ^pulatlm  and five
naJe: “Our children advise us -̂wny.
on which movies to see. **** reports Us condition to

"We have five television »  week,’ ’ a
channels and the children pick Spokesman for the Jet Propul- 
out the best porogram. We like Laboratory said, "although

its voice Is kind of weak;’ ’Ameoicon action films and I ’d 
like to see the Italian Westerns 
we’ve heard so m u^ aEmt.’ ’ 

The foyal children are Prin-
cess Caroline, 9, Prince Albert, 
8, and Princess Stephanie, 21 
months.

B e tte r Idea for stre tch ing o u t: th e  fron t se a t in  the M ercury 
M arqu it d iv ides in to luxurloue “ c lu b cha irs.- " Ind ividua lly 
ed ju tia b la , aach w ith Its  own eariter a rrh m t ,

Ba itar Idaa for ge tting In : Cougar"$ 
optiona l Tllt-Aw ay Ste ering Wheat .  

tha t m oves ou t o f your way, 
au tom a tica lly , as you ' 

open th e door

�hi!
B e tter idea for stop jilng : power fron t 
d isc  ^ rakes, standa ta on M ercury Brougham , 
M arqu is, Park Lanawnd Colony Park .

B e ttm lM a  for bre a th ing : � 
th e  b a c k  w b idow  l a  th e  ‘ . 
Broughem  aedan thp t lo w tn  
f  to le t ftta h .a ttllow  through.

Dptroit Police 
Continue Prob^ 

Of Twin Slaying
DETROIT (AP) — Police are 

continuing th ^  investigation of 
the slaying of two Detrott men 
who were kUled with a'barrage 
of gunshots and left to a flaitolng 
car.

WINS 4-H SCHOLABSinP
(CHICAGO (AP)—One of the 

earth, the spokesman six $500 scholarships awarded 
in the National 4-H Home Eco-
nomics competition went to 17 
year-old Carol Whitaker 
Storrs, Conn.

'The awards wreib presented 
Sunday, the^

B a tter fdaa fpt'm 
IMSofa CaeO nanta l-typa h d e : 
h fa ftqry ,h tarq iSlti w ith 7 better 

. Ideas fe t a m h t t  rid ing wa borrowed 
fhxq ourd la a itgu lah ed b ig brother.

B a tter Ide e  for guerd ing the 
k id s : opUonel door lock s thet h e k  

them setves eu tom a tlea lly a t 6  mph.

Opicera said AUen J. Forster, 
21, and Ms brother-in-law, 
Dougtes Warxi, 20, had been shot 
eight or 10 times in the bead 
and cheat

'The men, both memployed, 
were last seen in aij after-hours 
drinking early Sunday, said 
police inspeotog Albert P. 
Scbwaller.

A resident in an East Side 
neigUboitood spotted tbs 
smohe-tillled auto in an alley 

bodies

The power of the craft’s 10- 
watt transmitter = dwindles to 
one billionth of one billionth of a 
watt by the time the!''voice 
reaches 
said.

Mariner 4 has traveled more 
than a billion miles since; launch 
Nov. 28, 1964,

After passing Mars 6,118 
miles above its surface. Mari-
ner 4 radioed back 22 pictures of 45th 
the crater-pocked crust 
largely dasMng ideas that lntel> 
Hgent beings may live then

That was Its m a to^ ^  but 
didn’t end Its mission. Scien-
tists, equippe<LWlth the new 210- 
foot dish-Uke antenna at Gold- 
stone, Calif., have monitored 
maiiy of toe craft’s electronic 
Bubi^tems and scientific In-
struments.

•They i^seovered recently that 
an intense solar storm—coincid-
ing with spots appearing on the 
sun — caused a slight loss of 
power capability to the craft’s 
electricity-producing solar pan-
els, "something between 6 and 
1 1  per cent,”  toe spokesman 
said.' ,

Scientists SaW tols'ijtod been 
predicted and t̂oould continue

times -as fast as the central 
cities. Suburbanites now account 
tor about half the nation’s to-
tal metropolitan population, and 
by the mid-19703 this figure is 
likely to reach about 60 per 
cent ' '

The HARTFORD SKi CLUB |iresents

B e tte r Idee tor de-bumptrig a  te e d : an ariliHi- 
B t a t t jb e g  a tru t oh  th e M ercury Cougar, tha t 1 
" e a te h a s "  bmnps Uke a ie te h a C a  niftf. ra& l 

,.<^sttegMrt«fsporteC|irri#0.   '

MWw.’ Sitecf- 
S h l t f m e t * ‘ 0 ~  
M eU e , th e  eu le- 
m e tte t m n m i u h n  
B u t e  e lse  e m a no e l, 
IrisMmsMa 

' itegw»s,iWsAeir,

BM ter Ide e  tor 
tbok lpd eh a ed : 

.e p a e n sl 2-O a iad 
in te rva l Sa la ctor 
W in tfh le ld  W Ipere 
$AM.spMdqp

Sunday morning. T h e _____  ____
w iw  lying on the floor next to the activity pf solar 'storms 
the smoiddering back seat of increase.
Forater*a oar. Firemen i«Jd “ Mariner 4 wa i launched dur- 
new^Mpera ,bad ^been stuffed kig the sun’s q u ^  period,”  toe 
tato toe seat and ignited. spokesman explained, “ and tols

I te  waDets of bath men were y®®>̂  the sim has b^ n  moder- 
mlsoing and thedr pants pockejs ately active. Next year it should 
were turned bioide otg, poVee be even more active.”  
said. Scientists at JPL say toey’U

SctiiwaBer aaid they "were' know more about boir well the 
oddly executed. 2t was mom spacecraft survived toe rigors

{
TONY AWARD 
^ BEST ACTOR

N.Y. DRAMA 
CRITICS’ CIRCLE 

SPECIAL CITATION

HA^

HOLBROOK
MARK TWAIN 

TONIGHT!”
HON., D E a 8 8:15 PJL

Jorgensen Auditorliim  ̂

Vnlvereity o f Conneotleat

li
MORiARTY Br o t h e r s , inc

l O M s :cmn»itt •gmiw i'TTiitwcaterBB, o w k

than a tubbery.*
Ftotetar’s  wife, am d, 17J ssM 

toe test ttins die sfw  her bus- 
bshG and broilMS’ was when 
they left tfieir' boms early .Fri-
day to seek ^pkiyment\
' Fpnater, fired reoenlly as a

of apace neoct June when its or- 
Mt brings It wttoin 80 miwinn 
miles a t eiarth.

“ We’re not sure what toey*n 
try when It gats . clois,”  the 
spokesman said. "It’ll depend 
on the oondiUon of toe apaco- 

at a machine craft. They could possibly turn 
he missed woric on its camera, rerun its tape 

tor three d a ^  had be6R mar- playback system or' do some- 
ried tor five mcnihs. Wand was. tMag else. They aren’t

with his exciting, new, 
feature-length color film

/SN’iN’ir
8  r f jb -

f V  I M t M w f

A wjld, frantic, frenzied 
film of the best and 
craziest skiers 
in the world!

B U S H N E L L  M iB iM O H lA L
• .IK '
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C o lu m b ia

Banker to Address Lions 
On ^Population Explosion’
The lAoiu Club- wUl have to asmire wlequats control o y y t . 

Baymohd Sabatelllt Jr. as guest fived assets, 
speaker ifor its meeting toiRght Lsnibeit also fssU that tihe 

refunds sbmild be .provide*} 
through a mlsocllanepua appro-
priation aocoUDt o f the general 
fund.

at Clark’s Restaurant In im i  
mantle, begiimlng at 7 o’clock.

Sabatella v(iU discuss ‘‘Ih s 
Population Explosion,” and de-
tail its effect on tomorrow’s _ . , ,
markets. | charged against

He has been asristaht vlce-1®®^®*'’* budget. He'
president In charge o ff market 
research and sales administra-
tion for the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. since 1064. 
His banking career began In 
1059 when he was an economic 
research analyst with Chase 
Manhattan Bank in Nerw York 
City. ^  -

He came to the Hartford 
bank as a credit analyst In 1061 
and was In the bank’s market-
ing department as market re-
search manager.

Later he was appointed as-
sistant cashier and then assist-
ant vice president,

Sabatella holds a B.S. degree 
in marketing and an M.A. de-
gree In economics from the 
University of Connecticut 

He is an assistant professor 
of economics and finance in the 
University of Hartford evening 
school and instructs courses In. 
money and banking. He has 
published articles in national 
maoazlnes and newspapers.

He is a member of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, Amer-
ican E c o n o m i c  Association, 
American Institute of Banking, 
the Elks, chairman o f the State 
Labor Cfommisslon economic ad-
visory group and president^of 
the SoutMngton U ^C O  group.

Raymond Keefe, publicity 
chairman of the Lions Club, re-
minds reeddents that the yearly 
drive for contributions to the 
Oonnecticijt L i o n s  Research 
Fund is nearly over. Contribu-
tions may still be made, payable 
to the local Lions Blind Fund. 
All contributions must be In by 
the end of the month.

Keefe added that there has 
been no local response to the 
Lions Internationa Peace Els- 
say contest It is open'to those 
who are 14 and imder 22 years 
of age as of Jan. 15, 1967.

Grand prize is $25,000, phis 
eight worid division seml-flnal- 
1st prizes of $1,000 each. Win-
ners receive travel expenses to 
CMcoga in July, when the first 
prize winner will be announced.

Tfiers are also^ wyer 2Q|>000 
local, district' and'nraltiple <i]a- 
trict prizes to be awarded.

Lions president John Forriran 
said, ' ’anyone who wants the 
rules or fiutoer details of tbs 
contest may contact any local 
member of the Uons, or the 
president”

62 Beglster as Cubs 
A total of 62 boys registered 

at an orientation meeting last 
Week for toe Cub Scouts, ac-
cording to Cubmaster Roland 
Laramie. TMs includes seven 
dens'and a Webelos den.

The Webelos pack will 
headed by Robert Crosstowaite 
and PMUp Eastmi 

Den m others^ Include Mrs. 
James l^ s ^ , Mrs. Laurens 
HolbroekT Mra. Austin Dosoher, 

Peter (JMck, Mra. Mchard 
^Curland, Mrs. Jose]fii ‘ Arm-
strong and Mrs. Hilton Mari’.

Pack committee members 
are Harry Hteman, chairman, 
Mrs. Fred Gifford, advaincement 
and graduation; Chester Qud- 
mandson and John Erlandson,. 
program chairmen; Mrs, Harry 
Hinman, secretary, Robert Bell, 
treasurer, and Mra. Clarence 
Grant publicity. *

Auditor's SaggestikMis 
Town auditor Wilbur Lam-

bert has made two repommen- 
datlona to the board o f select-
men regarding town-owned real 
property and major personal 
property.

He told selectmen at a re-
cent meeting that a detailed 
record of the properties be set 
up and maintained and toait a 
physical inventory o f penboal 
property be taken armuaDy and 
be checked against the^rscord

bRA FTS

Tax refunds-tbtalsil $488 dito- 
ing thP y ^ r, ss|d(,G$i4  wars 
charged asra l^  tlm ‘Ttax.̂  odl- 

ilsG toki 
with a new Syatenf thS’ tsx bdl- 
lector would have i)0 ^ t r o l  
over the source o f tax yefuAitt, 

Lambert said toe-finanelal- 
reoords of the town Trare main-

tained in. a  satisfactory man-
ner. '

He oommentsd on the excel-
lent work sad records kept by 
persons elected in 1065 “ who 

1 lacked axperlsBce ini their Jobs.” 
The board agreed 'to phy- toe 

tax sjsessohi’ cleric, Mra. D<mis 
Manning, montMy rather thaii 

/um pally ae'she is wqfktag ob 
< Xn hourly baete and nOt, bn sal-

Itecommendotlons for improv., 
.lag the' ^  pound hxve been 

'e  by'the state dog warden, 
to local warden Wal-

ler'JCokoszkX.: One was for 
fnaintalnlng the tempierature at. 
46 to ’ 50 degrees, with a port-
able gi^ heater. '

I f there Are 'no bogs in toe 
pound, Kokoszka said, the heat' 
woultTbe turned off.
- Th» state -warden also has 

recommended that a substance

be put on the floor o f toe 
pound tor easier maintenance.

KskQszka' told the board he. 
could make flaps o a  the open-
ings of the pen to lielp keep 
toe heat in, as recommended.

Property Transaottons
Recent warrantee deeds re- 

ooriled at the town clerk’s of-
fice; ,
' Vincent flledjeski to Andrew 
and Clara Ogazalek, property on 
Rt. 6; Burton Ives to Eugene 
&nd banet Kelsey, house and lot 
on Alewood Lane; Theodore 
Budzlnski to Marion Morrell, 
houae and k>t bh Woodland 
Terr.; Sam Pescaiello to Riia- 
sell and Jane darlson, house and 
lot on Yeomans' Rd.; Marlous 
and Alphlld Martinsen to John 
and Yvonne Erho, land on north-
erly side of Oakwood Lane.

Thomas Sullivan to Richard 
Leon, land and buildings on

Henneqidn Rd.j. Evelyn O’Oon- 
nor to Francis Ferrigno, two 
parcels of land and bulldihgs. 
Junction of Rt. OA and Macht’ 
Rd.i Ituto PoAter to Thomas 
and Joan Kowalski, two- par-
cels of land and Improvements 
bn Thompsen Hill Rd.;; Burton 
Ives to Robert and Grace Farm-
er, bouse and land on Lakewood 
Lane; Harvey Oolllns to . Yvon 
and Alice Desautels, bouse and 
land <m Rt. 87; Thomas Sulli-
van to Alfred sj)d Rita Balkln, 
land and house on Hennequin 
Rd.; 'Alice 'Englert to Bruce 
and Joyce Fox, tract of land 
on Rt. 87.

Sylvestre Ploufe to Ernest 
Scranton bP Manchester, land 
and buildings on westerly side 
of (Jolbnlal Dr.; Frederick and 
Viola Oordner to Omer and 
Nora Michaud, Colchester, for-
mer property of Adam Postern-

sky; Luther and Rachael Buell fippm mud sod debris fiUlng 
to Robert and Audrey Tuttle  ̂ basements, ground flooF shops 
land on Buell Heights, Erdoni and bomss and many of t̂he 
Rd. . I  .. cMy’s atreeta. .

. .Manchestw  Evealiig. ' Her- . When spraying woolm -awqab> 
aid Columbia osnrwpoiident, an  or aktrta wHh a moth rep^  
VUghda M. Osriaon, *ilels 2I6- lisnt, „ spray the outsids first; 
0224 7 then tom  and spray the insMs

— — —— ——  for double proteotion.

No Rain in Rome
ROME (AP) —'Temperatures 

dropped below Ilreezlng today in 
most of. Italy. There were few 
complalrito, however. It v k e . the 
first day tihte mento theft flood- 
plagued Roly has bad no rain.

In devastated Florence, high 
s(tooote reopened for the first 
time atoce the .Nov. 4 fkx>ds.
Elementary schools -wUl reopen 
Dec. 5. The Florence Stock Ex-
change also opened today to r  
the first time since toe floods.

The city still was digging out

rA O E  THREE

PBEKf $2G.0d Service Oote- 
traot with'every fine.! 
ure .’ Shoppe Watch'
$76.00. 4-Year Uncondltio 
Guarantee.
THE T R lE A 8in» SHUPfi l  

Mancbssier Parkads'

Read Herald-Ads.

SANTA 
IS af D&L 
now till 

Christmas
Bring the children to  
v isit jo lly , lovable S an ta .
. . . and receive free  
Santa balloon.

D AVIDSO N & LEVEN T H A U -M A N p H ESfER PARKADE—OPEN EVERY NIGHT UHTIL CHRIST M AS

mmmmmm iMmess

i-tv”  *

Mon-pleosing gifts in (great

A . Genuine euede hacking 
jacket in tan, green or 
brown, orlon ' pile lip- 
liner, 86-44, E M  . . . 
W ool-cotton clan plaid 
sport shirt by  Stephens- 
Bros, o f England. E I S

B. Manhattan’s permanent 
 ' press U niversity Row 

button - down oxford, 
yellow, pink, til
green. E E  . . . Hi 
Imperial 100%  woi 
permanent crease slaiiks, 
80-42. E I S

C. R oytex robe o f  impart^! 
ed spun rayon, Wash and 
wear. Piaidfi, /d ots or 
solids, S ,M ,L , X L , E 1 2  
. . . Pleetwa^ bi^oon  
seat classic/ pajam as, 
solid color dacron-cot-
ton, coat style. A , B , G, 
D ., S M

D. B yford ’s Ensdiidi im port 
pure wool cable pullover, 
full-fashioned, hi-crew  
neck, sand or gold,
M, L., . .
Farah no-iron- eordiffoy 
slacks, charcoe], tan, 
dark green, 29^M; E S

(DAL Men’a W ear—Maiwhaator Parioida)

2

N

V

D&L's Bo ys'W orld of

tRANSeAMINT.
K m ie  * '<

A . R obert Bruce brushed 
orlon and m ohair V - 
neck sweater, 10-12,

' r E S ; 14-20. E l l ;  - • • 
turtleneck cotton  jersey- 
by  Donmoor, 8-18, E S  
. . .  faopsack dress pants 
o f  no-iron orlon-rayon, 
W estern pockets, 8-12,

R . Cotton knit ski pajam as 
by  M unsingwear, solid 
colons w i^  c o h ^ ^ t  
trim , 8-12, E S . 14-16. 
3 . M  .* . • G ift boxed 
plaid robes o f wash and 
wear cotton flannel. 8-

„  12. 4 J W ; 14-18, E S

G rea t'G if ts!

2
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.TPG to Hear 
Eight. Bids

. H w  ream , nanning Oommis- 
■loii (T P C ) lliun day  nigbt will 
?tfhnduol public hearings on 

requests— three lor n>na 
changes and live lor subdi- 
vteiohs. Its meeting will be at 
8  pan. in the Municipal BuUd> 
p tg  Hearing Rxxnn.

' "i The requests lor sooe changes 
l|re Irom:

1. Charles IsKe, as extended 
Sy the TPC, to change to Busi-
ness Zone n  all or part o l an 
area on the sbUth side of B. 
Kiddle Tpke., Irom Am ott Rd. 
to Ferguson Rd. The area is 
DOW partly Residenoe X  and 
aaitty Residence C.

2. Andrew Ansal(U,,to change 
fb  Residenoe Zone A A  all or

o t a  47-acre pareel south 
o l Timrod Rd. and to the east 
o f his Liooluniit M t  subdivision, 
tthe area is now Rural Rest- 
Hence Zona

3. ILarsen’s Hardware Ins., as 
soctended by the TPC, to change

• to Business Zone i l l  all or part 
d f a  parcel on the south side

g: N . Main St., to the west c t  
lennsy’s  liumber Yard  and op- 
| to to  Union St. The area is 

now Residence B  and Industrial 
Sons. _

The requests for sUbdMstoB 
approvals are from!

1. T. J. Crockett, for a  foor- 
lot subdivision at Gunnison 
l i g h t s ,  o£f Ashworth 6 t  Ap- 
.p row l hinges on street and 
storm drain improvements in 
Ashworth St.

2. GSman ft MaiikB, Kart- 
loiwl taw firm, for a  renjubdt- 
viMon o l two lots of the Gam- 
bblatl Bubdlvisioa on hynsea S t  

Approval Is being sooght hy 
one property .owner to sell a 
sewn-foot strip to another prop-
erty owner. State regulatlrms 
require that the public beaztag 
be held.

g. Albert OoibeB, for a  three- 
lot subdiivision oil the south side 
o l Bush Hm  Rd.

n e  parcel eantalns ioiir lots. 
Oorbedl Intends to sell the 
fourth lot, an interior area, to 
a  sportsman who owns horses.
A  60 by 16 foot T l ^  of way 
would be provided from Budi 
Bin Rd.

A  Stone and Goldberg, tor a  
lOtot subdtvisioD off the east 
side of Gardner St, south of 
Spring St. The lots, to average 
about one acre each, would be 
serviced by e ^ c  tanks, tile 
fldds end water weBs.

A  Green Msnor Oonstraetteo 
Oo. for the first section of an 
industrial park oil Parker S t  
and Colonial Rd. The eection 
eonsists of sew n  parcels.

The Planning Oommlsslaa 
members will meet at 7:30 to 
examine a state proposal to pur-
chase 160 or more acres of 
Globe Hollow land for Manches-
ter Community QdUege eiq>an- 
Blon. The UPO  to expected to 
take posttSoa oonesmtog the 
im posed sals.

Catholic C lub  
T o  H o ld  F a ir

Oailtollo Graduates d u b  of 
Greater Hartford will sponsor 
a  HoUday Boardwalk Fair Sat-
urday from 10 am . to midnight 
at the West Hartford Armory, 
proceeds ol the public event, 

'w ill benefit a  scholarship fund.
A  penny Auction of articles 

donated by prominent personal-
ities win bs held at 8:30 p.m. 
Donors and offerings Include 
Mrs. l^mdon B . Johnson, lith- 
o g n ^  of the White Eoiiset 
Mrs. U a r ia  Von Trapp, auto- 
graphed oopy of *The Trapp 
Fasnlty Stogers’*) Mrs. Bing 
Crosby, key ring; Mrs. ESla 
Grasso, woodcarving by her 
husband, Thomas Grasso; Sen. 
Abraham  Ribicotf, copy of “W e  
the People” ; Rep. Emilio Q. 
Daddario, lithographs ol W ash- 
Ingtn, D.C.; the Rt. Rev. Harold 
P. Daly, Swiss woodcarving ol 
the pieta; dayton Gengras, 
Baccarat crystal' Holy W ater 
font; Ed B ^ iey , his recording 
of W alt Whitman’s “Leaves of 
Grass” ; Andy Williams, an au-
tographed record; Yogi Berra, 
two autographed photos; Thom-
as Beedem, two passes to Suf-
folk Downs Race Track, Fram -
ingham, Mass., and A  pen from  
the House ol Representatives.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
S K K  H I  KM \ I'

NORMAN’S
INC.

 ̂ H M M 'F O in )  Ifl ).
M VN( HK.-  ̂I KK

i

\

Visit the most 
e xcit ing n e w store  

in t o w n . . .
u

AIEW
Ton Value

^  Stamps

BEDEMmM esm
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER

Opens tomorrow at
V

Manchester - Buckland Exit 93

Senate Age 40
I —  To eerve in the 

Senate, a  candidate, 
mtiat be 40 yeaira old. Thiis ia 
the sUffent age qualification 

*  among any of the M  members 
« f  the Xatearpariiamentary Union.

J

I FREE I
100 I

TO P VALUE I  
STAMPS I

W ITH  ONE OR MORE |  
GIFT REDEMPTIONS

(Coupon Must Be Presented At Time 
Of Redemption)

8  TH^ COUPON VALID ONLY 

8  AT OUR MANCHESTER 
*  RECEPTION CENTER ’

Hrits Offer Expires Sat., D«c. 3,1966

Wilbur Cross Highway and Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, Coni|.

The Red C arpe t is out!
Come in and look around! From helpful personnel to 
attractive decor, everything has been designed to 
make your visit a pleasant one. You’ll see desirable 
gifts, wall-to-wall. And everyone is backed (as only 
Top ValuO does it)*by this exclusive 2-way Golden 
Guarantee: 1. you can’t get better gifts for fewer 
stamps, anywhere. 2. you must be satisfied... 100%.

U ^ I I D C .  d a i l y  io :oo a .m. to 6:so p .m.
^  ■ W ik K  n W I k d .  FRIDAYS 18 NOON TILL 9:00 PJW.

Other Top Value Redemption Centers at:
3221 BERUN TURNPIKE 

NffWINGtON
CORBINS CORNER SHOPPING PARKADE 

1469 NEW BRITAIN AYE., WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

GOLDEN 
.GUARANTEE,

X a  You  can ’t  g e t b e tte r g ifts  
fo r  few e r stam ps, anyw here.

2 a  You  m ust b e s a t is fie d ...l0 Q ^

O  TOP VALUE KNTXRPlUaSa. INC. IMS

Tour dollar’s, worth more 
when you shop at the store 
that gives TOP VALUE STAMPS!

SsSS

■ 'I '
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In Enfflami ^

Passion Play W ill Go On 
Despite Jewish Protest

LONDON (A P ) —Britain will 
get a chanjse to see an Bngllsh- 
language version ol the lamed 
Oberam m e^au [Assion play 
next year despite a row over the 
fact that a Jei^sh impresario is 
presenting It.
, Philip Solomon, of Dunedin 

Theatrical Productions Ltd., 
who also is executive director of 
the pirate radio station. Radio 
Caroline, obtained rights for 
presenting a shortened version 
of the play In Britain, Ireland 
and the United States, along 
with Vic Lewis and Brian Ep-
stein of Nem Enterprises. All 
three are Jews. The firm man-
ages Britain's famed pop Bing-
ing group, the Beatles.

Immediately upon learning of 
the deal, the Board of Deputies 
of British Jews strongly con-
demned any Jew for taking part 
In such a promotion. The board 
thus echoed the condemnation 
of Jews in Germany %ho had

assailed the poeelon play on the 
ground it has an anti-Semitic 
tone.

Lewis and Epstein promptly 
withdrew. Epstein said. " I  have 
withdrawn . because I wlU not 
give offense to Jewish commu-
nities here or an3rwhere else.”

Solomon sai^ he would go 
aAead with plans to bring the 
play to England but intended to 
|Ce there was nothing anti-Jew- 
ish in It. There is a clause in his 
contract with the (Sermons, he 
pointed out, "completely ruling 
out anything anti-Semitic.”

But he said he was dlstTOssed 
by the board’s reaction.

The producer of the play over 
here will be Lotoar Bock of 
Munich and the new text of th^ 
shortened version, lasting 3% 
hours instead of eight, will be 
compiled in German by Jochen 
Blume, a German stage and 
television director. Music will 
be composed ' by Herman 
Thieme.

A  translator for putting the

German text'fttb '-’SngUsh hM  
not been named hut Solomon 
says his fihal ver;^n  will be 
submitted In advance , to Angli-
can, Roman Catholic and Jew-
ish rellgtous leaders for approv-
al. John Cardinal Heenan Is ex-
pected to'appoint someone to 
read the script for him.

Twelve actors wiU be brought 
over from Oberammergai(^ 
mainly ybimg men who have not 
previously played lad in g  roles 
In'the play. 'The part of Christ' 
wUl be played by an actor from 
Thiersee, an'Austrian town that 
produces a similar but smaller 
passipn play. The actors will 
mime to a script taped by Eng-
lish actors.

According to the Roman Cath-
olic weekly, -the Universe, nego-
tiations are .going forward . for 
later presentation of the -Eng-
lish-language version in Ameri-
ca.

It originally was planned to 
open next February at the Ham-
mersmith Odeon movie theater 
In Westi London. Now, however, 
it has Imen decided the size of 
the production and its sets make 
a larger theater necessary. Aft-
er a week In London, the 
passion play, will tour to Man-
chester, Liverpool, Glasgow and 
Dublin.

The Oberammergau passion

play was first performed 382 
year$ ago In thanksgiving for 
the Bavarian'village’s preserva-
tion ^rom plague. It is .per-
formed every 10 years and usu-
ally about half a  million people 
see It each season.'The full play 
has never been done dutslde 
Oberammergau.

Se v e n  T r a f f i c  D e a t h s 
M a r S t a t e ’s H o l i d a y

’  Tribe$ ratal 750
Lae, New Guirtear—The 1,760,- 

000 indigenous people of New  
Guinea' and Papua belong to 76Q 
tribes. They live In a  predpl- 
Uous mountain area of 103,640 
square miles— a little larger 
than California.

CHANGE TO OK STRIKE
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  Union 

leaders have announced bydaws 
are being Tevlsed to that a 
strike vote against the Reming-
ton Arms Co. .c b m be ratified 
next Sunday.

Union members rejected the 
company’s latest offer by a vote 
of 573-274 Saturday, but union 
by-laws prevented the calling of 
a strike when less than three- 
quarters of the members pres-
ent voted for a walkout.

The Industrial Machine and 
Office Workers Union repre-
sents 2,700 workers at the plant.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven auto deaths, three in 

Glastonbury, ja r r e d  the long 
Thanksgiving- weekend in Con-
necticut.

Five of the victims were pe-
destrians.

A  Glastonbury police cruiser 
driven by David Foran, a  22- 
year-old patrolman, struck and 
killed two boys on Route 17 in 
Olastohbury Saturday night.

The boys were identifi'ed as 
Mark Levy, 13, and Joseph 
Wehrly, 12, both of Glastonbury. 
One of the boys was carrying 
the other piggy-back fashion, po-
lice said.

Foran was treated at Hart-
ford Hospita.l for cuts and bruis-
es. No charges were filed 
against him.
• A  62-year-old Glastonbury 
man, Earl N. McLean, was 
killed Wednesday night when his 
car hit a tree o ff Hebron A ve-
nue in Glastonbury.

The other victims of auto ac-
cidents were;

—  Joseph A. Wilkes, about

No charges were filed 
the driver. Identified by 

as Keifaeth A. Gibson,

65, of New  Haven, struck down 
as he was crossing Broadway 
at Park Street In New Haven 
Friday night. Earl H. Brady, 
18, of New Haven was arrested 
Saturday and charged with mis-
conduct with a motor vehicle 
and using a  car without the 
owner’s permission.

—  Charles Brewer, 16, of Nor-
wich, struck by a car on Bos-
well Avenue in NorWich Friday 
night. No qharges were filed 
against 
police as 
17, of Norwich.

—  Albert H. Joler, 49, of Hart-
ford, struck by a  car early 
Thursday morning on Main 
Street, Hartford. No charges 
were filed against the driver, 
identified by police as Gerlad 
J. Wilcox, 18, of Windsor. .
• — Three-year-old Zachery 
Scutt 'of Short Hills, N.J., killed 
late Wednesday night in North 
Haven when his mother, Mr.s. 
Cornelia Kublpr, lost control of 
her car and hit a post.

A  fire in Hartford claimed the
life of Mrs. Sarah Johnson^ 67,

in her second-floor apartment 
Thanksgiving Day. The medical 
examiner said Mrs. Johnson 
suffocated.

Ralph Colder, 44, of New  Ca-  ̂
naan, was killed in an out-of- 
state auto accident.

(^aider’s car crossed Route 85 
in - Lewlsboro, N .Y. . Saturday 
night and collided head-on wtth 
a taxi, police said, lite  cab 
driver and his two passengers 
escaped serious injury.

PA G E  fT ? B

c a M a s

FILM
PHOTO SUPPUB
ARTHUR ORUR.,

Index A p p lie s  to 4 0 %

W A S H IN G T O N  —  The con-
sumer price index— the series of 
food and services data that 
measures inflation and fixes 
some wage iscales— reflects 
mainly the experience of one 
family type, the urban wage- 
earner. representing about 40 
per cent of the population.

MoreComfortWoaring
FALSE TE ETH

Here Is a pleasant way to overcome 
looee plate discomfort, FASTEETH, 
an Improved powder, eprlnkled on 
upper and lower plates, holds them 
firmer so they feel more comfort-
able. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. I t ’s alkaUne, Doesn't sour. 
Checks “ plate odor breath.”  Den-
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. Get 
FASTEETH at aU drug ooimteii.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

AN I>

STEREO SYSTEMS
SP:K TIIKIVI M

NORMAN’S
INC.

14.5 HARTFOUI) KI>. 
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l  M  SMILING W SERVICE-

M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

Sf t  ■

L ig h t  up her eyes 

with heavenly gifts 

by Vanity Fair

it h'.tl:.

rsr-’ p j

fi
Lace lavished and lovely. . .  

beautiful lingerie of film y nylon 

tricot that flies through suds 

dries to wrinkle-free freshness. 

Delicate pastels, white and black.

N
0
V

\

-I '
jx..:.,.

i ■ -i'.'

■ . 1

young

shapers-—^favorites 

by Vanity Fair

Everybody’s B ra of LycTa* Spandex 

gives beautiful fit, marveloua 

comfort. White, black and cokm.

82 to 36A, 32 to 88B, G. 4 ^10  

D  cup 5.00

Power Mist nylon and Lycra* 

pantie girdle appliqued with firm  

but flexible s t r ^ h  ̂ ce.

White,, S. M, L  1 5 .5 0
■a S , • ■

Foundation Main FIook;

I

m

vV'i

V.v

m m

A . S h ^ r  overlay of nylon over ] 

nylon tricot in a pleated front

m
V with Rose Garden Alencon
\
1 lace on bodice. S, M, L.

\
'X

1 5 M

|B. Petti-sUrt slip with apidiqued 

inserts of sheer lined lace blossomo, 

hem of Lotus Alencon lace.

Short; XS, S, M. Average; S, M , L .

I' •

T /

I.-C.

\ C. Deliglhtful brief with entire
I- ■ ■ ■

front of Alencon lacq, Hned 

of course. 4 to 7.

D. Renaissance Rose lace sculptorei
I

the fu lly  lined btxlice of this elegant 

slip. Shor^ 32 to 38, average 32 to 4^

V S 9

\ \

OPEN EVERY N IG H T T O  9 (e^ccept S ^ .) Lingerie^
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j^emand MounU SleadUy

|Vets, Legiislators Pi^oiesting 

[ational Cem etery Shortage
^ABBENQTON (AP) — More 

00 nriMlfwi p e m m —more 
4̂  oneOIAii of <tw U.6. pop- 
d ^ io n —«re  eUgiMe for burial 
iC a  nationail cemetery. 
j^Tbeae are mUifaiy personnel, 

their wives and minor 
and ttteir number has 

t itetaig steadily each year, 
^ e t ,  there are v i i y  about one

rioD graveaiites availabla . in 
Army's natianal cemeteries. 
’ Â oontnxversy has! 'teteen 

i*n it them on wlwt to do—or 
sjfestfaer to do anytMnc: at afl. Is 
K a government lesponsiMlity 
4&piotvide the graves?

question arose recently 
atben the famlUes of certain 
jMung men MUed in Viet Nam 
Wanted to bury them in nattonal 
citoietoriee n e v  their homes. 
But there were no available 
ipawesitee in those cemeteries. 
,-ln OongresB, some members 

 rged an extension of tbe 
present system or entorgment 
Of a specific cemetery. Various 
^terans organizations cam* 
paigned to get an enlarged sys-
tem. Ibey have promised to 

the fight in Congress 
next year.
I “A man who gives his life on 

the battlefisld in Viet Niam has 
4 light to be buried in a nataonel 
oemetery,”  Rep. Harris B. Mc- 
BoiweU Jr., D-DeL, told the 
bouse.
1 “ It is htoongruous that a man

S’ be giiven a H  million fight- 
done in wldch to fight laA 
ed a $21 plot of ground fei a 

naidoned cemetery sbouUi be 
^ve bis Mfe in oomlbat,”  Lnslie

Legion told a House subcommit- across tbe Potomac River from 
tee in June that the families of Washington, is a special case, 
one out of four men killed in Here are the tomb of the Un- 
Viet Nam are choosing to have kno'wn Soldier, the|^burial place 
the remains interred in a na- o f many illustrious military 
tibnal cemetery. leaders of this country, and the

This is a much higher ratio grave of President John P. Ken- 
than in the past.- nedy, along the t^usands of

The Army told the same com- others, 
mittee that a 1961 study showed New available gravesites in 
that fewer than 10 per cent of Arlingfton will be depleted by 
the persons being buried in na- the year 1986. But the cemetery 
tional cemeteries were men has a special significance for 
killed on active duty, and their this nation, and many studies 
families. More than 90 per cent now are being made as to what 
were veterans and their depend- can be done about Arlington, 
snts. There are no national ceme-

Ib e  estimated cost of expand- teries in New England, for in- 
ing the present system so there stance, or near large cities such 
would be at least one national as Chicago, Los Angeles, De-
cemetery in each state would troit and Dallas, so tha't often 
exceed $2 billion for develop- the burial entitlement has 
ment, exclusive of the cost of turned, not on the veteran’s 
land, the Army said. status, but on the accident of

Per about a decade, the var- geography, 
ious administrations followed a Government

the Way^. 
•Cr&ckery Sold 

Far $70̂
LDNtKJN (AP) — A piece of 

crodkery ' ^ t  a housemaid com-
p l i e d  Intefered w i  her clean- 
Inil was sold today for $70,660.

A spokesman for the aucUon- 
eeera Christie’s said:

"F or yeara it has been in the fort dating hack more than

P a sse n g e r  T r a in  C a n ce le d

Famed Phoe be Snow 
Making Final Runs
HOBOKEN, N.J. (AP) — The The train was disoooUnued 

Phoebe Snow, a paasengar train World War I. wben the

eo IXeeel

ordered that 
soft coaL 

ktoomoUvea later re

Robert Boggart Mra. Mary McCarthy

Head World War I Vets Units
Mrs. Mae Rowe,

possession of a-Certain York- years, relied toward <rt)U,vton placed the coal-butnen. 
shire family.''R satun the dining today. For meet of ifs existence, the
room floor beside a sideboard. uq^n Us easthound and west- Phoebe Snow traveled between 
In her daily cleaning the maid bound trips are completed today l i o k e n  and Buffalo, N.Y, 
often complained it got in the m Chicago and Hoboken, N.J., After the ip, L fc W merged

the Erie-Laokawanna train will with the Erie laitroad in O o ^  
become a memory. ber 1960, the rooto was extends

Railroad odflciails said the to Chtcago. Bufflak> was by’' 
train was canceled because of passed.
rising costs and declining pas- --------------------------
sengers.

policy formulated under the 
I>wi^t D. Eisenhower adminis-
tration of opposing further ex-
pansion of the present system.

As each cemete^^ is filled, it 
is closed. Actually, this means 
that all gravesKes -in the ceme-

spokesmen have 
said the fair and effective way 
for the government to partici-
pate, in the burial of \'eterans is 
through the. payment of cash 
burial allowances, rather than 
attempting to provide a.govern- 
ment-bperated' cemetery sys-

tery are committed, for until tom.
1962 a person coiHd reserve a Most Veterans are eligible for 
site next to the grave of a fami- 8. $260 burial allowance through 
ly member. Veterans Adhiinistration. In

The poUcy now permits sever- addition, most ore eligible for 
al members of a family to be Social Security benefits 
buried on one site. 'With the ranging up to $265. So the burial
prior reservations, thus, in 
closed cemeteries there still 
may be thousands of more buri-
als for yeara to come.

The Army administers 85 na- 
»L F*y, Reno, Nev., nattonal tional tjemeteries; all of the 
oommander in chief of tbe V«|t- ffnvesites in 24 of th§se are ei- 
^rans of Foreign Wara, said te a ther reserved or occupied. The

' Lotertor Department adminis- 
Of course, not aH those eHgi- tors 18 national cemeteries involved; has been given as 

He wlH dKMse to b s  buried In a  w hk* are of historical slgnifi- $56.46, plus $4.93 a  year for per- 
iuiHnT.ni cemetery. Mbst veter- cance, and all of the gravesites petuai care. The governmeiA 
ana are buried to private cem- to seven are committed. Sixty- also^ i^ r id M  a  headstone 
teries Hint they or their s w l -  seven cemetarles aift open to 
vora have chosen. new burials.

An officini of fits American Arlington National Cemetery,

allowance could be $506.
To this, veterans groups have 

replied that a money allowance 
cannot be a substitute for the 
privilege .of burial in a national 
cemetery!

The cost to the go-vemment of 
a burial in a national cemetery, 
exclusive of the cost of the land

Robert J. Doggart of 81 West chaplain;
St. was installed as command-. guard, 
er of Manchester Barracks, Vet-
erans of World W ar I, and Mrs.
Mary K. McCarthy of 66 Phoe-
nix St., Vernon, was installed’ 
as president of its Auxiliary 
yesterday afternoon at the VFW 
Home. 'They succeed Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stearns, commander 
and past president o f the State 
Department, Barracks and Aux.
iliary, respectively were in- chairman, and Mrs. 
stalling officers. Clark, Mrs. William

Other Barracks officers in- 
stallde are Albert Ftost, senior 
vice president; Harold Belcher, 
junior irice president; Edward 
Kussak, quartermaster; Willis 
Hoyt, adjutant; Robert McKin-
ney, chaplain; William Brato- 
ard, sergeant-at-arms.

Other Auxiliary officers In-
stalled are Mrs. Adelaide Pick-
ett, senipr vice president; Mrs.
Wilber Little, junior ’vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Alphonse Beruby, 
conductress; Mrs. George Struff, w oi* clothes.

way of the vaccum cleaner.”
Several weeks ago, Anthony 

du Boulay, an expert on porce-
lains and Oriental ceramics,

1 spotted it and Identified it as a 
magnificent early Aiing blue 
and white .flask from the first 
quarter of the 16th century.

Only two other copies are tog, seJuted by the Hart of train 
known to exist, said the spokes- wWetles and the waves of roM- 
man. One is to a Peking mu-
seum, the other in the Percival 
David Collection at London Uni-
versity. ,

“ It’s just about the most im-

Also, Mrs. Mary Nackowski, 
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Burnap, 
secretary; Mrs. Mary Dunlop, 
patriotic instructor; Mrs. Mary 
J. Mathieu, historian; Mrs. Wil-
liam Brainard, Mrs. Jennie -----  - - - -------- —  ^
Rogowski, Mrs. Anna Stahl and portant piece of porcelain dls-
Mra. Gladys Ridolfi, color covered since World War H,”  ^ ’
bearers; Mra James Sullivan. the spokesman. 
flag bearer; Mra. Florence i  The owner insirted on remain-

A N  C lu b  t o  F e tethe Hobo k e n ywrd Sund ay m orn - w

S e n io r  C itizen s
road  workera.

The brain’s eertbound verahm 
began its final journey in Ctaicfi- 
go Sunday evening.

The westbound Phoefbe Snow

Members o f the Senior OIU- 
xen’s d u b  will be guests o f the 
Army-Navy Club Wednesday at 
6:80 p.m. at a Christmas din-
ner-party at the Arm y Navy 
d u b . Those attending are re-
minded to wear their Senior 
d tlzen  badges. The dirmer will---- AieuK u c a ic i :  jviia. jciuiciiuc y - - - . au-. ----------- ----- —o —

ate Streeter, legislature c h a i r m a n ; a r n n y m o u s .  The buyer was ^  take the place of the regular
Mrs. Gladys Ridolfi, hospital dealer. The owner was Wednesday meeting o f the Sen-

to- chairm an and Mrs Paulina ^  When the flask aboart, Beralce citizens.

Mary

Pauline 
Brainard 

Mathieu, trus-and Mrs. 
tees.

About 175 attended the event 
including Veterans organiza-
tions and auxiliary units from 
Manchester and 
towns.

came into his family’s posses-
sion.

Glass for Guatemala

Yacka, 21, a cashier from 
Bound Brook, N.J. .ivas dressed 
in white, the color worn by the 
fictional girl for ’whom the train 
was named.

The Phoebe Snow name ’was 
coined to emphasize tbe 'Heanll-G U A T K M A L A C I T Y

surrounding Guateroata has just opened ness of the ride in the days 
Central America’s first glass ’when train passengers common- 
factory. BVwty per cent of its ly were begrimed with soot 

Save all the leather from old $3.4.millioa tovestment is liex l- thrown back from soft-coal- 
purses and leather gloves and can ciqiitnliza/Uon. The plant burning engines, 
use them for patches to mend 'wUl produce bottle glass and Tbe Delaware, Lacka'wanna A 
or reinforce elbows on jackets tableware from olear, amber and Western used hard anthracite 
on boys’ play clothes or men’s green glass. -Its cajiacity is 93 coal, 'which produced little soot

metric tons a day. or smoke.

' A  bus 'Will pick up members 
Wednesday. It will leave the ga-
rage at 4:16 p.m. end follow the 
usual route. The return trip will 
leave the Army Navy Club at 
10:30 p.m.

Senior Citizen's will apttosor 
a Christmas Sale Saturday from 
.9:30 a.m. to 5 pm . at the Sen-
ior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle and 
Linden Sts. The event is open 
to the public. Workshops for 
the sale will be held Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 am . at 
the Center. i -

Barbara Stau’wyck Epitome 
Of Criteria for Guild Award

or
marker, on request, for burials, 
whether in public, o r  private 
cemteries, costing 'from $22 to 
$34.

Congress decided who was 
eligible for burial in a  national 
cemetery.

There are three principal

HOTJjYWOOD (AP) — The Stanwyck.
1. Any member or former 

To (be crewmen who member of the armed forces of
producera, direotora and writera have worked with her for 30-odd the United States whoro ^  

, . . .  years, she la alwaya “ Missy, active service terminated hon-
gudds give antaml awards for they treat her like royal ty, prably, by death or otherwise, 
achievements to the profeaaion, performers view her 2. Any citizen o f the United
but not the actors. They g im  ‘with awe, but she puts them at States who served to the armed
their award for exceHenoa aa a  ease with ber caatial manner forces of any government allied
human being. end helpCUl advice. with the United States during a

The actual piaaefag of the “ i  not be to tUs buai- war and whose last active serv-
aw ard. is : "F or outefandtog ness if it hadn’t  bem  tor .Bar- toe terminated honorably by
achle'vement to fostortog the bw a,’ ’ William Holden baa said, death, or otoerwlse. 
finest Ideals of ^  acting *T was the greenest o f 'actort. 3. The .'Wife, husband, 'widow, 
profession." As Ronald Reagan when I made ‘Golden Boy’ tvlih widower and minor child of any 
put it, it "Is not presented just ber (1938), and she pulled me o f the peraom in the first two 
t o  longtime exoHleooa on through It." ' categories,
screen; it dsndd really be Because she la such a  profes- 
called the ‘above and beyond’ aional, she expects others to 
award." ba've the same respect;for the

Last year it was presented to movie business. Woe unto; any 
Bob Etope, the moat selfless of young actor 'who shows up late 
entertatoera to giving bis serv- on a set or hasn’t learned his 
tees to teorthy causes. lines. Bhe can wither Urn wMh a '

Last week California Gov.- ^ance. 
rteet Reagan i^esentod the Less weB know to Miss Sta- 
award to Barttona StanwyHc, nwyck’s  work t o  charity. She
end guild m «nbers ttomdeced likes it that way. oiice she
their approval with a  standing threatened-to fire her tongtime 
ovation. ** press agent it news of a  cettain

Said Reagan: ' ‘This girt has beneficence reached print, 
given o f herself to unpublirtied ‘The "bumps end rocks’.’ ’ o f 
worics o f charity and good d t- her life are weU known. She was 
izensHp. I think there are few married from 1928 to 1936 to 
among us o f .fellow performers oesnedian Frank Fay, and from 
or in the pUbUc who have any 1939 to 1961 to R o b ^  Taylor, 
oomprehension o f tbe extent o f She has been estranged since 
(his artist’s  dovotiOn to tboae 1962 from her adopted son, Au-
who ere hSndtbapped by blind- tbony D. Fay, now 36.
ness, bumari mtoery and pover- Now starring in the television 
ty, both here and abroad. Western, "The Big Valley,'' she

“ We have kndwn her in ’this devotes her life to her acting 
profession as in ily  a  profession- career — and her good 'works,
al and an exponent of our art -----------------------
and craft o f tbe b ea t"  'I ! « £ £  BAS ARRIVED

MlsB Stanwyck, -who had been NEW YORK (AP) — A log-

K «*•’ i,‘ -**v’ '  * \ ‘-f '

10 12 /25 /6 60  HNB

S. CLAUS
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WHAT CX3MMON 
W b ro  HAS THREE 
S E TS O F  DOU BLE 
LE TT E R S IN ^
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1967 World Has Much 
To Be Thankful For

Smart to Start Smithsonian Venture

By HAL BOYLE '

NEW YORK (AP) — Things 
to be thankful for in an anxious 
time;

The happy sounds of child-
hood echoing from another 
room. Oyster dressing and 
pumpkin pie, Tbe 'brown and 
steaming turkey. The sweet sad 
thoughts for ones no longer at 
the table.

All remembrances of April. 
Belts that buckle and people 
who don’t. The excited barking 
of frolicking dogs. The rush of 
impatient feet on the pavement 
hurrying to-the harbor of wait-
ing qrms. The surprise, after 
askmg for ,someone missing, 
and finding that that someone is 
there,after all.

The opening of all doors that 
l e ^  to joy. The unpeeling splen-
dor of the stars in the cold glory 
o f a winter, night, itog like 
peepholes Into heaven. TOe feel 
o f oak bark and the prickling 
thrill o f a pine cone gripped 
In the hand.

All the thronging odors of
ture in a tlme-warrfied .b ___
The lapping of endless ;^ ters . 
The kindling happjn^s of shar-
ing a loved ona’s  brag. Standing 
alone at to c^  bn a frozen hill, 
lisrtertng'’ to the map of unseen 
Icjrtbs.

TO'e groaning ecstasy of trees 
. tbrmented by capricious winds. 

The colorful caparison of au-
tumn and the fruitful thoughts 
that He In fallen leaves — a car-
pet of crisp. All letters of the 
English alphabet except X. The 
solidity Of massive buildings 
dated with the simple grandeur 
of Roman numen^ls.

Walking across a bridge to-
ward something unknown on the 
other side. The unctuous peril of 
whipped cream, forbidden calo-
ries in froth. The purring of 
pleased cate, and the marching 
trot of any. music by Mozart. 
The lightning lift in every other 
line ever written by Emily 
Dickinson. The serenity of the 
faces carved on Mt. Rushmore, 
stone sentinels of the coming 
centuries.

Finding-the right letter In the 
wrong office file. Tapping a foot 
to the tune piped in from lord- 
knows-where in the office eleva-
tor. Saying a glad goodby to 
someone you’ll, be glad to say 
hello to real soon again. The 
confidence of expectation. 
Watching a Hgh-up window 
cleaner massage the portholes 
of a skysl^iopar, one man 
against a concrete mass.

Seeing sunlight break out on a 
small boy’s face after a torrent 
of sobs. The healing of all hurts, 
large or small. The staccato 
thrum of banjo strings, merry 
as silver moonbeams. Opening a 
telegram and finding the news 
is good.

Coming out o  ̂ a hospital by

the same door v^herain yoa 
went. The pawing of moh other 
by scuffling soo bears at play. 
Letting teen-age oh U d ^  think 
they can really cutrace you up 
lanes that lead to home. The 
plain elegance of vanUla Ice 
cream, and one freckla on .̂ a 
mub noee. The completeness of 
the Statue o f Liberty, a nation’s 
molding creed to moveless me-
tal. The cherishing of simple 
delights that bear, no price tag:

A wife’s face by candlelight. 
Calming with a cup of water a 
sleepy child’s terror of the dark'. 
Counting the green explosions of 
a budding bough outside the 
window in spring. Ihe white 
thrill of responding sails. The 
resonance of man’s best hopes 
and dreams.

All causes worth •sacrifice. 
The mystery of the power that 
throbs the universe through ev-
ery t’wUlght and the majesty of 
every new-born morning.

F o r t h i s  and more, thanks.

[ea t C u tters  O K  
3-Y e a r  C o n tr a c t
NORWALK 0 ^ ) —With hut a 

dozen dissenting votes, union 
meat-cuttera have approved a 
new three-year, contract with 
Stop A Shop Markets in three 
New England states.

The agreement ratified Sun-
day by members of five locals 
of the Amalgamated Meat Cut- 

and Butcher Workmen of 
North America oo'vera 4,000 
Stop A Shop employes in Mass-
achusetts, Connecticut and New 
Hampshire.

Meat department employes in 
most job categories 'will get a 
total of $16 In Weekly pay in-
creases during the life of the 
contract.

The union represents a varie-
ty o f workers, from part-time 
female clerks to ’’Meat Mana-
gers whose $191 maximum 
weekly pay will reach to $206 in 
1068.

A union spokesman, Robert A. 
Petronella o i Norwalk, said the 
 vote on the contract was 970-12, 
with aU 12 dissenting 'votes case 
by membera of the Connecticut 
local.

Other l o c a l s  have head-
quarters in Boston, Natick and 
Springfield, Massi, and in Man-
chester, N.H.

Training I^rogram Set 
In Small Town Museums

SHOPPING OAYS 
T O  CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

R o c k e ts  H e lp  

R e m o te  V illa g e  
B e c o m e  M o d e m
ROME (AP) — A village in a 

central Sardinian mountainland 
so Ueak it doesn't even have 
bandits has become a  n j^ern 
small town — thanks to h i^ em  
rocketry and miasMes. ’

The vi'llage’s improhehle 
name of Perdasdefbgu may 
have been an omen. In Sard di-
alect It means "lost lire.”

Ten years after tha remote 
hamlet was chosen as tha site 
for Italy’s missile study center, 
with test leuitchlng pads at 
nearby ^ t o  dl Quirra, Ms 2,000 
oUtiina residents can hardly 
recognize the place. Ha popula- 
tton has doubled.

Rickety wood end stnaw- 
thatch huts have been replaced 
by Slone residenoes. There are 
shops amd a hoteL 

The -influx of new residents 
working at the center has made 
the old -water system inad-
equate. A  new aqiMduot is 
planned and a  new road will 
link the growing -village to 
OagUari in the south end Nuoro 
to the north.

The town la fast growing 
away from one of tbe main rea-
sons it was selected. Ih e  region 
was so remote that tiiere were 
almost no dwellings in- the bar-
ren bUls nearby that might be 
ertiangered if miBBUes m isfired 
or went out of control. Now 
building is booming.

- support cf students enrolled to 
jichools and colleges in taking 
cooperative courses to museums 
and makes possible Internships 
for people working in muteums 
Who may require work training 
to well-equipped cmd well- 
staffed museums'.

WASHTNOTON (AP) — The Ooopecstown, N.Y., home of the "Skilled museum curators 
Smithsonian’ Institution, a  tress- baseball Hall of F am e,, the would Instruct and share their 
ure bouse of rellca, la embarked Farmers Museum and . the Penl- skills with young people making 
on a new venture which Is. in- more House. ' '    careers of museinn work,”  Tay-
tended to have impact on cities ’ 'Pn.,^si,isuminer afternoon In. lor says.,
and small towns throughout the'Oooperstown," he says, "tour- “ Research and thê  develop-
natlon. isU are so thick you can’t find a ment of museum techniques In

The program is keyed to mu- place tp'park." the preservation o f museum
seums and how they^can pay off He also cited ’Tidewater-'Vlr- objects, in administration, and 
In the far-reaching benefits of ginia where -’ ’ the whole town of In the design and production of 
stimulating educational growth ’Williamsburg is a museum; educational exhibits would be 
and the Immediate benefits of where the whole complex of supported under the act.”  
producing income for towns and Williamsburg, Jamestown and Federal fimds will not be
cities. ' Vorktown attracts great hordes available for direct financial aid

Frank A. Taylor, director of of people.” to museums. As Taylor says, it
the United States National M u -. ‘ "I^vlce in • reCent weeks, I is a mode^ program. Approxl- 
seum of the Smithsonian InaUtu- have, heard it said that business- mately 16 .fellowships or intern- 
tlon, -says the Smithsonian is es seeklne locations for_ new .ships for. museum technicians In 
intensifying cooperation with plants ara quite concerned science, history, or art will be 
more than 6,000 existing mu- about the cultural . climate,”  provided 'In 1967-6^
seums, and also Is engaged In Taylor says. -----------------------------
training curators and other mu- "It was said that firms have NOW, TAKE A  BREATH 
seum workers. difficulty in recruiting or keep- BOMBAY—The longest uni-

The 89th Congress passed, and Ing good men, especially young verslty name in Asia Is that of 
President Johnson signed, legis- executives, ip places that lack the large women’s institution 
lation providing for a million- cultural re.soUrces,”  he said. founded here in 1916. It's Shree- 
dollar, four-year start on the "When locating new plants mati Nathibai Damodar Thack- 
program. ®»e underlying aims they look at the schools and the ersey Women’s University, 
are to help improve present mu- museums, as well as other cul- 
seums and to encourage com- tural and recreational oppor- 
munities which do not have tunities in the places seeking 
them, to start now on setting their new factory .or office 
them up. building.”

The Smithsonian, top IVash- As for helping education, Tay- 
ington attraction for tourists lor says, "the museum, no mat- 
snd scholars, is a center o f ' ter how small, offers reality, 
study that in recent years has which Is eagerly sought by 
changed from being known as young, active-minded people.
"the nation’s attic" to "Oie The textbook, radio and tele-
nation’s showplace." 'Vision are saturating the student

More than 10 million ‘visitors with second-hand interpreta- 
pass through the Smithsonian tions and someone else’s 
each year. , impressions. He must be given

Tourists can be dra-wn to the opportunity to form his own 
small museums, too, Taylor impressions of reality. These 
said. are the words of educators.”

"Tourism is a Wg economic The legislation behind the new 
boon to any community and mu- Smithsonian cooperative pro- 
seums have frequently helped gram -was totroduded by Sen. 
the economy of their areas far J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., and 
beyond any relationship to the Rep. Frank T. Bow, R-Ohio, 
modest support given them,”  he both members of the Smlthsonl- 
says. an Board of Regents.

Taylor c lt^ , for example, The legislation permits the

FAIRWAY
new open e ve ff 

n ife tiU 9 . 
Hllni ehristmo»l

'w#

88c

rushed it , but 1967 is a lmost l w i » r

we hove a comp lete , 
assortment o f 1967

i
desk coiendqrs, refills, 
pocket and desk dlo-^ 
ries —

i

on fa irw ay priced!
  1.

$1A9 2
MANCHESTER

ANTIQUES MARKET
Friday and Soturdoy, December 2 & 3, 1966, 1 to 10 P.M. 

^ A T E  ARMORY, 330 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN .
Do your Christmas shopping at the Manchester Antiques Show.
35 Exhibitors. Music. Door prizes. Snack Bar. Ample parking.
This ad entitlles 1 or 2 persons to purchase $1 tickets for 7S ots.

Sponsored by Manchester Rotary Club,

’ J

Handicapped Helped
Washington—About 10 per cent 

of the students in manpower 
development and training class-
es sponsored by the federal 
government are handlcamied. 
Only three years ago the xlass- 
es reached a smaller number of 
handicapped, only'6 per cent of 
those enrolled.

COEDS BREAK BAB Bpab
BLACKBIHbG, Va. ( A P I -  

Two freshman girls, the first 
coeds to enroll to the forestry 
department at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, are enjoying 
the novelty o f ha-ving so many 
men aa classmates.

The two are the only girls 
among 91 freshmen to the de-
partment this year along with 
130 other undergraduate stu-
dents and nearly 40 graduata 
forestry students.

Laurie Nuttyoombe, Char-
lottesville, Va., sajrs she Is find-
ing the school "even better than 
I had Imagined." Patricia Gil- 
lock, Waynesboro, Va., is pri-
marily Interested in forest soils 
but admits that she might )llM 
to become a  forest ranger.

y *

oN a ics OF

tricked into atteodtog the guild ging trailer puRed into Rocke- 
meeting on toe pretense that feller ‘Center today with the 
she -was presrtiting tbe a-ward to city’s best known symbol of 
Reagan, dissolved in tears. Ghristmas'-. — a 64-foot white 

"It is a kmg roa d /’ she said spruce tree, 
after accepting the' statuette. The 2< -̂t<»i giant tree ’ from 
<<There are a lot-of bumps and Canada will be lighted for the 
ro^ks in it ,' but thds kind o f '^ a s o n  at 5:46 p.m. EST Dec. 9. 
evens'it ail out, when fUJ-eyent Jt.'Will take that long for elec- 
lik^ this happens to ^our life.”  triciarts to wire the tree for 1,- 

No star in. films to better liked 200. red,?goId and blue Ulumi- 
byi. ber feiiow- 'tvbrkers' than n a t^  plastic bells.

Otar Oeneral U abU ty tosar- 
anee has Doable Protection 
sgafnst I a w  Suits due to 
Three Coimnmi Hazards . . 
Bodily In joiy, Death or l i n -
age to Property! Hione 6#9- 
4533. The word Is Book-
keeper.

Ciareict H. Andersen
IN SU RAN CE
A G E N C Y ,  I N C .

UDII.iSHl(SOII.SMt̂
7 4  E .  C E N T E R  S T

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY f SALON

-1
525 MAIN SIT.—TEL. 643-2330

Ever New -  Ever Bxelring 
Presents - -  -  '̂ Lively Look" 

The Holiday Party ̂ Wove

Lively Look . . .  EspeciaOy for a brautiful you. Special chemical combina- 
tieiis have been included for those who wish a firm curl or a body wave. . .  
Separate formulations have been made for each type. In addition, '^iveiy 
Look”  wave; coBtaina ingredients to hhlp condition the hair and p^venti 
A y in g ,

Make Your noi i a ay 
Party Appointments 
i a d y —Ca l f . N ow ,

Some o f the finest people 
"use our Charge Ca.rd

D o you have yours? A sk  for ft  a t any H artford N a tiona l offtco 
or a t any merchant d isp laying tha sign .

HARTFORD NATIONAL
WHCRE M O tU Y  SOCS TO WOKK K R  PEOPUl

M th h llJ M  t m S H e n O w M J A

HARTFORD .  EAST HARTFORD .  WEST HARTFORD .  ELMWOOD .  WINDSOR .  W ETHERSFiaO  I  MANCHESTER •  FARMINGTON .  TORRINGTON .  PUTNAM .  NORTH GROSVENORDAU 
II ID D U T O W N  .  M O N T V IU E  .  COLCHESTER •  NORWICH •  NEW LONDON .  MYSTIC •  N IA N T IC  •  OLD SAYBROOK •  STONINGTON •  E8SEX •  GROTON *  R K T iR fO lO , *  lE O iM iO ;
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SENTIMENTAL

RINOB

FOR MOTHER
r

OR ORAM '

THE CHILDRBNiB 

BIRTHBTONEB 

IN A LOVELY 

aOLO RINO

N
0
V

Charm ing g if t for Christmas 
e r . a ny Um er A ny one o f these five 

I love ly styles can be adapted 
to the  number of-ch ildren in the 

'' fe m l ly . Th e  youngsters ’ genu ine 
b irthstones c o m b i n e ,  In handsome 

14K gold . F rom as little as 
1 . $ 2 7 .50 for a  s ing le gem for 
'  one ch i ld .

To aH(to Urn* fto thh euttoiiMnsda trMMira 
YOU 8H0UU> ORPn RiaHT NOW FOa CHM9TMAS DOJVDRYI

)

t f s  EASy TO p U y  SANTA w hEN 
yo u  USE yOUR TE U phoN E COM pANy

CHARqE ACCOUNT.

\

\ • V
uEwcu|na--eiivERSM nrHa 8INQB « o o

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTEB AT 958 MAIN STBBBT

As e asy a$ rotting o ff a yu le log. You cllon’t  need |cash 
when yo i i do your Christmas shopp ing a t the te lephone 
company (you can pay for your g ifts next ye ar). You 
don 't need wrapp ing paper, and ribbons e ither (te le - 
phones w e  ̂ f t -wra ppe d fre e .) You don 't need to fight the 
Chr istm as crowds. Jus t p ick up the phone and ca ll yoqr 
k x ^  te lephone office l O r ask a ny . te lephone man . He, 
h a s 'a  great line o f convensation pieces.

VOLU M E C ON f l tOL P H O N E — Athought fu l g ift 
tha ta llP^s no /mat te lephone conversa tion for 
someone who's hard-of-hearing . A  t iny h idden 

sw itch ‘tun es up'  ̂any ca ll j i is t as loud as 
needed . $1 month ly.* 'Ask about 
our m any other conven ient te le �
phone a ids for the h a n d ic a p i»d .

PRINCESS Ph o n e  —  Space-savIng 
Princess extension phone looks great 
anywhere . Dia l lights up for easy use

a t n ight . N ine colors . Just $1 .75 month ly.* 
NEW TELE PHON E SERVICE - , A  n ice g if t for | 
new lyweds o r others who don 't .have phone 
service ye t . Cpst varies by location.

WALL M O N E  — iA  handy extension phone in 
Dad ’s basement ior garage will let him chat 
qu ie t ly, ih private . Ten colors to match any 
decori $1 monthly.* A lso ava ilable in the 
iconvent iona l desk modeL

COLOR PHONES —  Th e  one-t ime Insta llation charge for 
co lor phones has been reduced lirom $7 .5 0 per ^ o n e  
to just $6 .5 0 for as many colored phones as you 'd like 
insta lled a t one t ime . Te lephones come in ten colors. 
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  G I F T  
C E RTIH C A TE — An ideal 
present for someone e jose 
who lives f a r away. G if t 
c e r t i f ic a t e s a va i l a b le  in 
any deripm ination from $2. mmmhmm
*ki W4lt)M I* nailH nwllily pkoM durtn.
* nw-UiM ckui, tlM apw:** tar Mrt Ma* Warn.

The Southern New Englend Tefephoiie Cempeny I
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,3S7 IROAD STRBT ACROSS PROM KINO'S

OPEN 9 A .M . To 9 P .M . MON. TIf f iU FRI. - 8 To 6 On SAT.

$ P E C I / (L  O F F E R 3 D A Y S O NLY
Monday
NOVEMBER 28

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 29

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 30

Y Q u r  c h o i c e  
t h e s e  f o u r

a n y  o n e  
s a v i n g s

TEFLON C O ATE D

SNOW
SHOVELS

$

ONLY

SCREWDRIVER 
SET

W E N 9
COMPLETE 

RANBE O F SIZES
M o n d a y  �  � W m

< O il SATUB P a v

A l t  N Y L O N

* ^ e t y  An moE
\ -

WHEEL AUGNMENT
ADUJST G A S n R  

ADJUST CAMBER

ADJUST TOE-OUT 

T ES TS TEER IN O

SHOCKS
BOUBLE ACTION 
SHOCK
a b s o r b er s

NOW

I  Most American 
^  Cora

MUFFLERS
CHSVY
FOWP

WLYM.
NOW

NOTE;
PRICES POSITIVELY 

GO BACK TO 
REGULAR 

THURS., DEC. 1

- « V i  IN C -A L L  NYLON' S w *  M .
%

mSTAUATION
J

.1

BRAKES RELINED
NOW RECb IS '

#  R4i99ed Rust 
R e^to tit I .

#  Double Outer 
$hdl

#  Heavyweight. 
' Censlm etiM

I PuH All 4 Wheels 
I Cleon Broke Drums
> Cheeky Seels & Springs 
I Install New Linings
I Repack Front Wheel Bearings
> Add He avy-Duty Huid '
Adjyst oB 4 Whe eb For Full Rood 
Cehtoet

I Rood Tost Co f for Safe 
Poiforinaaeo

MOST CARS

B IG V A L U E S ! C D M E O N I N ! B IG  S A V IN G S !

FIRST AID 
KITS

O NLY

NOW
O N LY

®̂ aokwall ' XVibea

*«Y. Er. l a - 
� • Ŝmooth Off 
*onr Cmt

'•"mUSSLOW

M o n e y

.  tn t to N C O O T»“

- SILENCER RWS i
Spikes avaUable.

SNORfHRE
6.00x13 Tubeless- 

Black, 
F .E .T. %LAl

: i

A.50X13
4.95x14
735x14
7.75x14
835x14
835x14
835x14

5.60x15 
6.85x15 

, 7 .3 5x15 
7.75x15 
8.15x15 
$.45x15 
8.85x15

BtddL F.E.T.
16.88 1*5®
17.88 1-®̂
18.88 3.(
19.88 3-
2188 3.
23.88 2
26.88 2

o n l y  SS.00 m o b b ^
FR E E  HOmmHB,

IN S T A N T  C R E D IT FREE M O U N T IN G  E A S Y PAY-DAY C R E D IT TE R M S
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’‘AD T h e  W a y  W ith  L B J ”

Correspondents for the British Man- 
bhester Guardian thought the national 
elections in Australia would turn out 
safe for Prime Minister Holt and his 
policy of participation in the war in 
Vietnam, but guessed that the election 
In New Zealand, also featuring great 
attention to the same issue, might be 
eiose. ^ '
" The reasoning with regard to Aus> 
Cralia was based on two factors, the 
IJrst the “wide-spread acceptance by 
.Australians that their future lies in 
close association with the United 
States,” and the second the low rating 
given the leader of the Labor Party 
dpposltion as an individual and pros-
pective Prime Minister. This leader was 
suspected, among other things, of being 
soft on Communism.

In New Zealand, on the other hand, 
the Guardian correspondent thought he 
n w  the, Labor Party opposition mak- 
ih|f g :^ ^ i n  spite of the incumbent ad- 

I i^iinlstration’s extensive use of a reso- 
. liitlon pui^rtedly adopted by the 150 

New .Zealand soldiers fighting in Viet-
nam, attacking the Labor Party for its 
position against the war.

Now thdt both elections have been 
held, the results show that both Aus-
tralia and New Zealand have taiken 
strong stands in support o f their in- ' 
cumbent regimes, and, therefore, in 
support o f their participation in the 
war in Vietnam.

Bven a shading of their old margin 
o f victory would have been considered 
a reflection o f unhappiness about the 
war. But, in the kind of voting .which 
i^ust have delighted the heart of Lyn-
don B. Johnson when the bulletins be-
gan coining to him, the people “down 
under”  actually increased their degree 
o f support for the parties which recog-
nized the war in Vletnkm as a proper 
one for their two countries to be in-
volved In.

The American President, in his pre-
election visitation of these two coun-
tries, was aiming not at their elections, 
but at his own back home.

In the results, back home, the os-
tentatious Manila trip does not seem to 
have been the political master stroke it 
was Intended to 'be. Perhaps this yras 
because the American voters sensed 
what has been increasingly dear as 
time has passed—that the trip had no 
other purpose or significance of any 
kind.

But if the President’s campaigning 
abroad did not save him from loss of 
strength and prestige at home, it may 
have helped gain him this prW nt 
pleasant dividend from the two Eng-
lish speaking nations he visited.

President Johnson can now 'claim, 
with increased authority, that he has 
two free nations, of our own kind, with 
him In his course in Vietnam, in his 
proclamation o f a permanent American 
patrol of the Pacific and the^ntlnent 
o f Asia.

ITiis win add to the confldenc^and 
certainty with which he holds his own 
position against criticism here at homje, 
and, one supposes/ to the firmness with' 
.which he pursues the theory that suf-
ficient force, applied for a sufficient 
amount of time, cannot fall to produce 
a  result which can be called victory,

- “ All the way with LBJ” was one of 
the campaign slogans used by Prime 
Minister Holt in Australia.

A  good many Americans would give 
a  great deal to be able to think that is 
good news, good for the man in the 
White House, good for his country,

, even good for Australia. But, for bet- 
t#t, or for worse, the President now 

.;hfui something he has been italsslng, 
and been looking for, for many long, 
troubled months— a pat on the back 
fo r  whaU he is doing in Vietnam.

  '     .   ----------------
T lie  C h eer In  B ad N ew p

We caught a Wall Street Jounial u ia - 
lyst the other day almost—almost|1>ut 
not quite—in a brilliant admission that 
there could be a time in the economy 

 ̂ when so-ealled bad news would, for the | 
Moment, be good,news.

He was, this analyst, discussing sev- 
. w nl faotdn  atiggeating a  retnm o f con- 
fldenpe _t» ®the etpel^ market. One fae> 
to f  h* BOted WM that o f the R«pubU> 
gnn h M m Im  tii tiie recent eieottoas.

I

Then, h# wekt on to say, bheerfitily:
"Among the more prominent signs 

last week o f growing ehuk in the econ- 
oniy were a Oommeree Department re-
port that corporate profita in the third 
quarter fell bblow those in the preced-
ing three months, the first time that 
has happened since late 1984; a 
Mcgraw-Hill survey Indicating a sharp 
slowdown in the growth o f caplUi-ex- 
pendltures in 1987j and reports from 
Washington that the rate of increase in 
Vietnam want costa probably will 
cease.”

How come a Wall Street Journal mar-
ket analyst haUs such normaUy bad 
business as good?

He himself explains it as follows:
“ Ordinarily, the market wouldn’t wel-   

come such signs o f deterioration in 
business activity. In view of this year’s 
sharp market drop, however, many 
brokers believe stock prices have dis-
counted. in adv8tnce even more of an 
economic slowdown or recession than'* 
now appears likely and that the mar-
ket will interpret favorably the impli-
cations of a slower rate of investment 
outlay growth.”

In other words, by this analyst’s rea-
soning bad news is good news only in 
that degree to which it is something less 
bad than might have been expected.

Just a short, bold Jump beyond this 
point, however, there was a truly his-
toric finding the analyst might have 
found and dared, but didn’t.

He might have found and declared 
that some periodic readjustment of a 
boom, an occasional strictness in its 
diet, some periodic restraint in its appe-
tites, ought to be judged good things in 
themselves, just as it is considered sen-
sible for a fat man who wants to live 
longer to go on a diet now and then.

If there is real good news in the pres-
ent economic situation, it is that we 
may now be experiencing enough o f a 
mild set-back to restore some balance 
to the economic outlook ivlthout having 
to have ourselves a big bad crash. 
Which is another way of looking at the 
same facts and circumstances as those 
used by the Wall Street analyst, who 
can hardly, one supposes, ever say that, 
there bught to be times, now and then, 
when there is a little less prosperity.

In Praise Of An Irrational Man
In order to even venture to try to 

claim a similar glory for ourselves, 
we probably have to be a London 
banker, like Mr. Walter Salomon, and 
aJbie to afford to spend $2500 to get 
$45, not for the principal, but for the 

-principle, and, as Mr. Salomon’s law-
yer accused him of being, we would 
also have to be slightly IrrationaL

Mr. Salomon’s story began when he 
was visiting in the United States, and 
a friend gave him a camera, for 
which the friend paid $85. Mr. Salomon 
approached British customs prepared 
to pay 40 per cent duty, or some $33. 
British customs, however, demanded 
40 per cent qf what it would have cost 
him to buy Ule .same camera in Lon-
don, which would . have been $279. 
Even after haggling, he had to pay 
$78 in duty to keep his camera. He 
knew, however, that commei^al im-
porters of the same camera paid duty 
only on the original value in the Unit- 
States, and he was ang^, and con-
vinced that he had been unjustly treat-
ed.

When his lawyer told him that no 
ratiqnal man sues merely on principle, 
Mr. Salomon just kept asking whether 
he was right, and when the lawyer had 
to admit that he was, he went to court 
trying to get his money back. He lost 
in an aibltration hearing. He lost in a 
trial in the High Court. But the Court 
of Appeal finally ruled that "customs 
duty is, payable on goods, not on per-
sons,” and Mr. Salomon got $45 backi 
after spending only $2500 -to fight the 
case.

Obviously, he was not rational. But 
he was the kind of foolish man this 
world nebds to have more of. Other-
wise who will ever check the Imposi-
tions, the unfairness, the naked wrongs 
entrenched bureaucracies can be ca-
pable o f?

An Asast In River Beautification
The United Aircraft Corporation has 

set an example and a course for other 
industries and landholders to follow by 
agreeing to,a scenic easement of water-
front boldihgs along the Connecticut 
River.

T h e  compact with the U.S. Gpvemy. 
ment applies to two miles of river bank\ 
land, And to a width of 50 feet inland, 
at its plant in Middletown, newly ac-
quired by purchase o f the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission’s property In the up-
river city.
: The scenic easement agreement comes 
at a time when a five-man Federal 
team of the Interior Department is al-
ready at work on a two-year study of 
the feasibility o f the creation o f a Na-
tional Recreation Area in the Connecti-
cut River ’Valley, a' project designed to 
protect the scenic beauty of the valley 
and to contribute to regional conserva-
tion goals and to the I ending o f pollu-
tion in the State’s water resources.

’The survey under way was authorized 
in the lasf Congress and was atarted 
 ̂shortly aftnr the President’s sigtiing of 
the legislation. Action on . the National 
Recreation Area bill ca p p ^  the efforts 
o f Conn. Sen. Abraham A 7R iblooff in 
behalf of this ambitious four-state re-
gional recreation and open spaces pro-
gram.

In this early phase of the plan’s pro- 
~ motion and progress the scenic ease-

ment co-operation by the United' A ir-
craft Corp. is an impressive and encour-
aging evidence' of support and endorse^ 
m ent The moye has to be regarded as 
a  substantial assist in the Job that sur-
vey teams have to do up and down ths 
wjiols river valley. —  NEW HA'Vmr 
BEKIHrnER

Open'Foiiiin
Five QnesttiHiB

To the Editor,
The State Department o f ' 

Health tells us that in 10 years 
Manchester may be drinking 
the water of Laurel Lake and 
other presently polluted waters.

’The following questions need 
answering: /

1. Does the town o f Manches-
ter know who is polluting 
these waters ?

, 2. I f  not, have the servic«R>f
the state been requested to 
help pinpoint causes of pollu-
tion?

3. What local and state statu-
tes are available to eliminate 
pollution via injunction, sub- 
nidies to business and industry,, 
etc.?

4. Is the town Itself pollut- 
tag waters, such as through the 
operation of the disposal area?

5. Is there a state standard 
defining the minimum distance 
between a disposal area and a 
lx>dy of potable water? Doesi, 
long-range town disposal plan-
ning recognise such a stand-
ard?

Edward S. Jaworakl 
83 Pitkin St.

Backstage At The Opera With Sylvian Oflara

ROBERTA PETERS, PIERRE DUVAL IN “ LA SONNAMBULA” : 
Connecticut Opera Associatio]ft\Production At BushneU, November 23

J j i's i d e 
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —  With Just 
two weeks left before Presi-
dent Johnson must make his 
fateful tax decesion. Demo-
cratic pressures are mounting— 
both inside and outside his ad- 
m ini^^U on—against any' ma-
jor t ^  increase.

T h e s e  ..Democrats foresee 
nothing but catastrophe in the 
major across-th^board boost in 
the Income tax that almost 
everyone has expected follow- j 
Ing the election. They feel the 
economy has slowed down to' 
the point where it simply can-
not sustain a sudden braking 
from higher taxes. If politically 
unpopular higher taxes were 
accompanied by politically dis-
astrous economic slowdown, the 
Democratic Party In 1968 
would be at its point of great-
est danger since 1952.

That is precisely why Secre-
tary Henry H. Fowler and his 
aides at the Treasury Depart-
ment, who never have been en-
thusiastic about raising taxes 
to fight price inflation, have 
not yet made a recommenda- 
tion to the White House. They 
want to be sure that the; econo-
my really needs to be cooled off 
by the dangerous weapon of 
higher taxation.

And after a full year of ad- 
ministratiok indecision on the 
tax question, time is short. The 
’Treasury" has strongly recom-
mended, to Mr. Johnson that his 
decision should be made and be 
announced by Dec. 10, in order 
to give business time to adjust 
its 1967 planning if necessary.

Just what the Treasury will 
recommend and what the Pres-
ident may decide between now 
and Dec. 10 depends in large' 
part on two forecasts expected 
late this week.

’The first is the forecast of 
business spending in the first 
six months qf 1967 prepared 
anpually at this time by thb> 
Department o f Commerce and! 
the Securities and Exchange 

, Commission (SBC). Although 
1 that report supe^V will predict a  

rate o f business spending in-
crease'below this year’s 17 pqt 
cent, the big question is: How 
much below? If the Increase is 
below 12 per cent, some ’Treas-
ury men fed, the danger of in-
flation stoked by business has 
receded and a tax hike may be 
dangerous, ..

The Second and more impor-
tant estimate is Secretary of 
Defense Robert McNamara’s 
hl'riily classified guess on Viet 
Nam spending for next year. 
W th  present Pentagon fon^ 
easts showing a v a r ia ^  as 
wide iu  $5 billion, the Treasuijr

understandably needs firmer 
information on which to base 
its tax proposals.

But even If the Conunerce- 
SEX3 report and the Pentagon 
estimate indicate the need for 
higher taxes to fight inflation, 
there are voices on Capitol Hill 
and in the ’Treasury who still 
would urge utmost caution in 
raising any extra revenue.

There is, for Instance, consid- 
_ erable opposition among Lib- 
i'eral Democrats in Congress 
against the most simple,,most 
widely talked about tax' 'boost 
pfoppsal: A  simple across-the- 
board'aurehargre oh all income 
tax brackets. Fearing that such 
a scheme would dry up con-
sumer purchasing power in the 
lower income brackets, the Lib-
erals want a selective tax poost 
aimed mainly at the upper 
brackets.

Yet, any selective tax in-
crease would get into deep 
trouble in the relatively con-
servative 90th Congn’ess. ’The 
tax-writing House’ Ways and 
Means Committee (where the 
Democratic majority of 17-8 
will fall to 15-10 reflecting the 
Nov. 8 election) is not general-
ly conducive to a softer treat-
ment for the lower brackets In 
a tax boost

Besides conoem o v q / tax 
policy, there is contlnufed com-
plaint by the Capifol Hill Lib-
erals that the House
simply, has n qt done enough 
about the high interest rate 
structure, tostituted in large 
part by the Federal Reserve 
Board as a substitute for high-
er taxes in fighting inflation.

Indeed, one compelling argu-
ment for higher taxes, is im-
plicit promise by Reserve 
Board Chairman 'William Mc- 
Chesney Martin that he will 
ease up on'interest rates if tax-
es are increased.

But the final decision has 
: not been made. Furthermore, in 

light of disappointing auto 
sales and the continued housing 
slump a new anti-tax caution 
seems to be showing in the ad-
ministration as President John-
son faces the most important 
e^xiDomic choice since he has 
entered the White House.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Dan jessc, iuoi.,iaU coach at 
Trinity College, is the principal 
speaker at the Manchester High 
School auditorium at the sports 
night program arranged for the 
soccer, football and cross coun-
try teams.

10 Years Ago
•The .Manciiesier rund Com-

mittee of the Oak Hill School 
for blind children launches its 
annual drive for funds.

Public survey returns show 
that Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital Is neither large enough 
nor equipped well enough fo 
meet' fully the needs o f the 
communities depending on its 
services.

Today in History^
By The Associated PreM

Today is Monday, Nov. 28, the 
832nd day of 1966. There are 33 
days left in the year.

•Today’s Highlight In HUtoiy
On this date in 1942, a fire In 

the Coconut Grove Night Club in 
Boston took the lives of 491 per-
sons.

On This Date
In 1856, American author 

Washington Irving died.
In 1940, the Luftwaffe inflicted 

heavy damage on the English 
city of Liverpool.

In 1943, the Roosevelt-Church- 
111-Stalin conference opened in 
Tehran.

In 1945, Adm. William F. Hal* 
sey Jr. was nominated tq/the 
five-star rank of Admiral e l The 
Fleet.

Ten Tears A fo
The State Deputment said It 

had expressedyto the Syrian 
government UiS. concern over 
what it rtermed substantial 
shipments of Soviet arms to 
that cofmtry. The announcement 
wajitoterpreted as a warning to 
the Soviet Union to stop its arms 

/shipments to Syria.
Five Years Ago

An exclusive Interview Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy had 
granted the editor qf the Soviet 
newspaper "IzvesUa”  four days ' 
earlier was published. The So-
viet organ reproduced the Pres-
ident's words faithfully and 
made only one minor change in 
a  remark made by the editor, 
Alexei Adzhubie.,

One Year Ago
South Vietnamese forces mov-

ed into position on a devastated 
rubber plantation near Saigon 
where the Communist Viet Cong, 
had decimated a government 
regiment. The battle was call-
ed by some the biggest single 
action of the war up until that. 
time.

Thought for Today
To one man the world is bar-

ren, duU and superficial; to an-
other, rich. Interesting and full 
of meaning.—Arthur Schopen-
hauer, German author 1788-1860.

Today’a  Birthday
Opera star Rose Bampton Is 

67 years old.

Poet’s Corner

A Th.ought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

In 1944, the Japanese were 
disclosed to have made rtrqng 
raids against American super- 
fortress bases in Saipan in re-
taliation for B29 attacks on To-
Ityo- '  _J

Priceless Glory 
Split the ranks 
Break the heart 
With your daring,
While you search tor the truth, 
Or can it be glory?
And the world 
Glances anew
Through shattered mirrors, 
Misty-eyed,
A t the national tragedy 
Again displayed,
Of our beloved 
J.F.K^

Anne Klin

‘Religion Is Changing*
 When we say "Sacrament”  we i 

think o f Holy Communion or the 
Rite o f Baptism. The new t^ - 
ligion speaks of ones evei^r day’, 
work as a sacrament. Som e-_ 
thing mode holy by its blessing 
to men serving the needs of peo-' 
pie. As Jesus said, "In as m uch', 
as ye did It unto one of these, y e ', 
did it unto me.”

PRAYER: "Grant us O Lord, 
an enlarged vision of our Re-
sponsibility and'^the strength: 
and wisdom to fulfill it.”  Amen, 

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
tiouth Methodist Church ‘

Fischetti

1.
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Arab Troops Quell Unrest; 
Jerusalem Curfew Relaxed
JERUSALEM, jordan Sector 

(AP) Armored squads of Jor- 
dan’fl Anah^ Legion checked 
more anUgoverament demon- 
stnatilonB to towns along tihe bor-
der wtth Israel Sunday, but the 
curfew was eased in Jerasolem.

The offtotaa Syrian ArAb Nevrs 
Agency reported that Saudi 
Anabdan forces had orossed the 
border to help Ktog Husseta, but 
the report was not confirmed 
elsewhere.

Jordanian troops and am oed  
COTS aGrrounded^ the northern 
town of Nablus and two nearby 
camps q< Arab refugees from 
Paleattoe after dispersing dem- 
onefrators. A curfew that had 
sealed off the etty tor six days 
was lifted for a short time in the 
morning, then put tato effect 
again.

The town of Hebron in the 
south had armed patrols on ev- 
mr. Mock. The mosque, shops 
sna homes were closed, and 
tooops guarded two camps of 11,- 
000 Arab refugees. Gov. Youssef 
7:Tubaideen said the army would 
enforce a 24-hour curfew.

Shops wore reopened in Ra- 
mallsh after the curfew was 
lifted. But young demonstrators 
gathered to streets fliUed with 
rubble from previous disturb-
ances, troops moved in and the 
curfew was renewed.

Soldiers manned checkpoints 
on all roads north and south of 
Jemialem. In the odty, the cur-
few was removed during day-
light hours end the only Incident 
was a demionstraition by a group 
o f women. Many shops stayed 
shut as troop patrols and ar- 
moed. oars remained in the 
streeis.
’ Tfiie 200 miles of Jordan’s 

'  open end mostly unmarked 
frontier with Israel were peace-
ful. T h ^  was UbUe miiUtary 
activity to the hills where shep-
herds moved their flocks about 
as usual.

In Bethsafafa, one of two vil-
lages split between Israel and 
Jordan, children played near a 
shc-foot wire fence marking the 
border.

The Arab refugees and other 
gpxxipe began demonstrating 
after Israeli foives destroyed 
the boider village of Somua 
Nov. IS. The demonstrators de-
manded the frontter be foitiftod.

K i n g  Hussein ordered 
strengthening of border de-
fenses, but Gov. M u b^ een  said 
he was SUB waittog for inatruc- 
tions and rrinfobcements to car-
ry out the order.

In the iareell sector of Jerus-
alem, lafaell Premier Levi Dsh- 
kbt said the J^.N. fiectuity 
Opupoll’s  censure of Israel for 
tte Nov. IS attadc ignored the 
causes qf the border tension. 
Israel made the attack in re-
prisal for Arab te rro t^  raids.

BaMcol said the ^ eti^ re  last 
PYiday “ does not serve to 
stvangthen stability and peace 
in the Middle Blast” 'and added, 
“ � 0 long as tire Security Council 
has not adopted effective meas-
ures to stop the aggressor, it is 
the duty and right an at- 
tadeed state to defend MseU."

In Samua, villagers rejected 
Jordanian government htip and 
asked for weapons for self-de- 
femse. Rebuilding o f about 200 
itriDBd bouses' has not been 
started.

n w  Arab nalUcns have Shown 
tbeir usual lack of unity in re-

spoiidtog to the Israeli attack. 
Saudi Arabia offered to send 20,- 
000 troops to Jordan, but Syria 
and the United Arab Republic 
accused Kkig Hussein o f treason 
and collusion with Israel.

Although Jordan’s Palestine 
refugees want help of toe Pales-
tine Liberation Organization in 
military preparations against 
Israel, Hussein has banned the 
organizedlon as Qqmmunlst- 
domiiiated. The group’s radio in 
Cairo called on Jordanians to 
overthrow toe king’s “ imperial-
ist agent regime’ ’ and encour-
aged toe riots among toe refu-
gees.

Surveys Show the six Mid<He 
Et^tern Arab nations can must-
er 308,000 troops against Israel’s 
260,000; 1,000 aircraft to Israel’s 
40J and 2,800 tanks to Israel’s 1,- 
000. B ut. Arab disunity snd toe 
deployment of much o f Egypt’s 
forces in Yemen give the mili-
tary advantage to Israel.

Underlining the Arab disunity, 
Jordan granted political asylum 
to a Syrian army officer and 
four soldiers, and the Palestini-
an Arab commando organiza-
tion known as El Asslfa de-
nounced toe Palestine Libera-
tion Organization. Asslfa has 
been responsible for most of toe 
guerrilla raids into Israel.

Syrians and Israelis ex-
changed fire in the upper Jor-
dan 'Valley Sunday night after a 
Syrian position fired at an Isr-
aeli car driving inside Israeli 
territory, the Israeli army an-
nounced. The communique said 
there were no Israeli casualties.
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Television
6:00 ( 8-10-33) Movie 

( 8) Hike DouflM 
(12) Merv Grulin- 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(%) America's Pioblems 
(30) Cartoon Cutups 

,  (40) The Saint
6:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (30) Whirly^rda

(30) This Is the Answer 
(M) What's New?

6:46 (22) Marshal Dillon 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:00 ( 3-22-40) News, Weather 
(18) Merv GrUrin .
(24) Capitol's Ctpiniott 
(30) Seohunt 
(10) Coast Guard (O  
(20) Your Health 

6:16 (40) Sugarfoot 
(22) Summer Hii

6:30 ( 3) Walter Croi____
(10-33-30) Huntley-Bi

(24) What’s New?
( 8) Newswtre 
(12) Newsbeat (CD 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jerailnn 
(20) News

7:00 (90) Huntley-Brln)tley (C) 
(12) Lucy (C)
( 8) Twlligiit Zone 
( 3) Movie 
(10) Movie
(30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Travel Time

News7:16 .(40) Peter Jenninas,
180) Sports Camera 

7:80 (20-22-30) 'The Monkew ( O  ' 
(24) Enriish: Fleet or Fanog#’
( 8-40) Iron Horse ( ^
(18) ^bscrlptlon TV 
(12) Gillican.'s Island (C)

8:00 (24) The French Chief 
(12) Run Buddy Run (O  
(20-22^) I  Dream of J e s u la  
(C)

8:80 (12) Lucy Show (C)
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (O  
(202240) Roger MlUer (C)
(24) Antiques

9:00 (24) NET Journal •
( 2-12) Andy Grimtfa (O  
( 8-U) Felony Squad (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Rood Weet (O  - 

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 8-12) A  nunfly Affair (O  ( 
(18) Suhemdptlon TV 

10:00 (10-90-2240) Run for Tear 
Life ( a
(  8-40) Big Valley «7)
(24) Art and Mon
( 3-12) Lightweight Champlota
ehip

11:00 (8 ( O .  10-90424040) News, 
Sports. Weather 

11:15 (1020-30) Tonight (CJ)
(18) Uhedemate 

11:30 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 3) Movie (O  

(12) Movie 
(22) Tonight (C)

BEF. SATDK«>%ir» TV WEEK FOB CX3MPLET* U 8TIN O
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A Christmas Pied Piper in Rockville'Parade
(This Ustiiig includes only those news broadeasta o f  I f  or  I f  
minute length. Some stationa carry otoer d iort newseasta.)

It ’s not Pled Piper, but it might as well be as this character 
in the Rockville merchants’ COirlstmas parade makes his 
way down W. Main St. circled by children. He’s winning 
them over with candy thrown in the air.The parade was 
held Saturday moriiing along Rockville streets and signaled

the start o f Christmas shopping. The parade was spon-
sored by the Rockville Area Chamber of Commerce, which 
awarded prizes to the best floats. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

Parking Banned 
On Rome Streets

ROME (AP) —Operation No 
Parking went into force in 
downtown Rome today in an 
attempt to save the city from 
traffic chaos in the big Decem-
ber shopping season.

Forty patreds of highway 
policemen and several hundred 
regular city policemen rein-
forced Rome’s overloaded traf-
fic policemen in 'cracking down 
on parking violators.

Police said they had been told 
to make toe operation “ Opera-
tion No Mercy.’ ’ They were 
handing out violation tickets left 
and right without heed for pleas 
of motorists who often are al-
lowed to talk their way out of a 
ticket.

Ptuicing is banned at any time 
during the day on most of the 
main streets of crowded centred 
Rome. One-hour parking is al-
lowed on less heavily used side 
streeU. But fines are low and 
many motorists have figured H 
costs less to park and pay toe 
penalty than to use taxis or try 
to find a garage or parking lot.

Rome’s too-beavy traffle gets 
worse ea<to year during toe pre- 
Ohristmas shopping days. Last 
year traffic snarled almost to a 
standstill in December. *

Easy Dollars at Stake

Farmers Finally in Accord Cong 
On Subsidy Signup Lineup

Saigon Says 
Leader 

Has Defected
PORTALES, N.M. (AP) — 

Roosevelt CJoUnty farmers, 
some of whom have been camp-
ing out in a government parking 
lot more than a week, begin 
signing up today for federal 
farm funds after finally agree-
ing who would ba dtot in line.

Fourteen farmerti, two from 
each of the seven agricultural 
diviskHis in toe county, voted 10- 
4 Sunday to accei>t a waiting Hat 
of more toan 176 names, started 
Nov. 19, as toe basis for deter-
mining the order of sign-up.

Extra police were expected to 
help preserve order. .

Tbe farmers are applying for 
funds under toe 1967 cropland 
adjustment program wU(to pro-
vides payments for land taken 
out o f production and not used 
for grazing. It’s aimed at reduc-
ing farm sui^uses.

TTie county has a $120,000 lim-
it with each of the seven divi-
sions a l l o c a t e d  a certain 
amoimt. .'When all the funds for 
a division are used up, no one

else from that divlston can 
apply.

This is one reason a dispute 
grew over who would be first in 
line.

Some taxmom started a wait-
ing Ust 10 days ago at the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service office.

To stay on the list, farmers 
could not leave the area of toe 
office for longer than two hours. 
Farmers camped out in pickup 
campers, trailers and cars at 
the service’s parking lot.

A  dispute arose late last week 
when latecomers said they 
couldn’t afford to leave their 
farms to wait in line.

Most of toe farmers in Roose-
velt County, along toe Texas 
border in eastern New Mexico, 
grow peanuts, cotton and grain 
sorghum.

One estimated he could get as 
much as $6,000 income a year 
for not growing crops on his 
land. Payment depends on 
acreage a ^  estimated yield of 
land involved.

66th Regiment, 804th Viet (3ong 
Division.

It added that in March 1966, 
he became ill “ and taking tois'  ̂
opportunity, he asked to be 
nursed at Miss Hiep’s house in 
Suoi Kiot of Hoai Due District 
until April 1966. He married this

aiTrsnuT u™*!, viot rallied to toe govem-
SAIGON, South Viet Nam ^  together with

(AP) — The Vietnamese mill- Wm.’ ’ r, 
tary command today displayed In answer to questions, Chuy- 
a man It said was toe highest he left the Viet Cong
ranking Viet Cong to defect. He because he was “ not saUsfled 
was identified as L t  Col. Le «^th their way o f dominaUng.”  
Xuan Chuyen, alias' Thanh Son. He added that “ man should be 

Government niilitary.,.. spokes- free,”  and said there is “ no pri- 
men i»id  the 37-year-old man ' ’efe ownership or free press’ ’ 
gave himself Into government under the Communists, 
hands on Aug. 2 because "h e ' replies were translated by 
was not satisfied with bis as- e  government ^lokesman. 
signment as well as toe Com- Asked what tooops the Viet 
munist political stand.”  Oong ftear most, the Vietnam-

Wearing a white, short- U.S. or Korean, he replied 
sleeved shirt and blue-gray toat he (x>uld not "make a com- 
trousers, Chuyen was presented partson.”  He said toat the 
to niswsmen at the regular mill- Americans have strong firepoW- 
tary Vietnamese military brief- ®r but “ do not know the territo- 
ing. Spokesmen said he had ry well.”  . .
been a member of the Oommu- --------- —^
nist party 20 years, but he ex-
plained be had joined when the 
organization was known as the 
Indochinese Workers party.

A government statement said 
Chuyen joined the Viet Minh 
army in 1945 and in -1960 was

WDBC—1869
1:00 Long John Wade 
1:00 Mike Millard 
1:00 Ken Gritfin 
.:06 News, Sign OH

WBCH—619
1:00 Hartford Highlights 
r:00 News 
1:00 Gaslight 
1:00 Quiet Hours

WFOF—1419 
>:00 Jim Meeker 
):00 Botilne 
1:00 John Sherman

WINF—1280 
i:00 News ^
);15 Speak Up Hartford 
>:00 News
5:16 Barry Farher Shonr 
5:46 Lowell Thomas 
(:00 'The World Tonight 
r:18 Frank Gifford 
r:30 Harry Reasoner 
r:36 Mike Wallace 
5:00 Newe
9:10 S)>eak Up. Hartford
):06 Cfomment
):20 Speak Up Hartford
1:80 Barry F irber Show
3:00 Comment
i:15 News. Sign Off

wnc—19W
5:00 Afternoon EdUfon
6:00 News. Sports, Weather
6:35 Americaiui
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe Oaraglola
7:60 Sing Along
7:56 Brinkley Reports
8:06 Pop Ocacert
9:oe Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Bpotim, WesSwr 
11:30 Other Side of the Pay

More TogethemeBS >' 
NEW YORK —  A t pretoni 

rates o f population eonceatraa 
tion in the United States, by 
the year 2000 the first 240 mil-
lion Americans will lira <m 8.T 
per cent o f the land. H ie re*, 
mainihg 91.8 per cent at lan$ 
win house only 60 ndOhm 
the 800 maUoB total popula* 
tton.

2
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Peak Skiers’  Favorite
BEUtUT —  One o f’ ancient 

Lebanon's landmarks was its 
highest peak, Kom et el Sauds; 
6,300 feet high. Now it is ac-
cessible by a chair lift, and a

MARLOWli
'Sine* 1911 EVERYTHIN6 
fo r  tlw  IPoHnliy o m I Ho m m! "

oMMEirwin
NOW

at Mariow*8 with 
aity purchase you 
nu^e; yon may use 

titose fine 
charge pfamsl ‘ 
jnst say **C3uug:e IP*ijtoicionM Here

'4s

pnniioted to lieutenant colonel ^  ^
of the mountain.

Downtown Main Street-yMaufheeteg 
Open 6 Day»—Thuradi^.tin 9

and named commander of toe

0
Agencies Earn

  New York- 
cles average 
ter-tax profits 
Ehgireesed as 
space billed 
agency profit 
1 per cent

Advertising agm- 
4.26 per cent af- 
on gross income, 

a  fraction of 
to clients, toe 

is just over .8 oif

The Volksw agen Squareback Sedan .
A n y questions?

C. T. LsBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAM IC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND Tm  NEWS

W INF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

.1. H ow much?
For you, $2,295.* Plus $125.* 

for  a steel sunroof, If you Uke.

2 . H le o k i bigsor Ihcm |Im  beetle. 
Uil?

Ye s . Ou ts id e a nd in. O u ts id e , it's 
O n lydrnch e s lO ng e r . But inside , th e re ’s 
p le n ty o f  ro om f o r lots o f  l egs and e l �
bows . Y o u  con fo ld d o w n the r e a r 
t e a t  a n d c a rry an e x tr a 42 .4 cubic 
f e e t o f  things. (M o r e  than the trunks 
in the bigge s t f ed ans J  A  fu ll-siz ed be d 
slides in. Th e r e 's a lso 6 .5 m ore  cub ic 
f e e t o f  tnink sp a c e und e r th e h o o d . -

S . H e w m any a ille t to tfia goilen?
A b o u t 27', on r e gu l a r ga s .

4 . k  it more powerful then the 
regular VeUctwogen?

A  touch . Th e  Squ a re b a c k c a n b e a t 
d i e  b e e f l e a t  a  stoplight , a nd has a 
h igh e r to p spe ed , t o o . (84 mph vs.

5 . Seme kind e f engine?
Yes: a i r-c o o l e d  (so i t c a n 't f r e e z e  

u p  o r bo i l o v e r) a nd in the boc k (f or 
g o o d  tra ct ion in bod w e a th e r).

a . Seme kind e f zutpe nilen?
Yes: ooch w h e e l has its o w n h i d e - . 

p e n d e n t torsion b a r . So vrhe n o n e  
w h e e l hits a  bump , o n ly o n e  w h e e l 
h ^  a  bump .

7 . Same kind e f stick shift?
Yu p: sonte kind o f stick shifts F our 

f o rw a rd spe eds . Synchromesh in a il 
f o ur ge a rs . '

S . Isn't anything different?^
T h e  list, is endless. Th e  ̂ Squa reback 

has disc bra kes in fron t , f o r e x om pl e . 
Y o u  ca n ch eck the qil w i thout eve n 
loo k ing a t the. engin e . Th e r e  a r e  49 
se a l ing posit ions. Plus a  p a d d e d do'sh- 
b o a rd and p a d d e d cowl ing oil a ro u n d 
the instruments. Big poc k e ts o n bo th

d d o rs  t o  s to r e  o i l those g lo y e  com �
partm ent typ e things tha t n e t o r seem 
t o  fit in the g lo v e  compartm ent (like 
g lo v e s). A n d (som ewh a t curious ly f o r 
o com p a ny that pnea consid e re d a  
g a s g o u g e  unn ec ess a iyl a «  e le c tric 
c lo ck .
9 . W hnl dbonl ports cmd'servIceT

Silly qu e st ionl W e 'v e  n e v e r s ^  
c a rs v A e r e  w e  cou ldn 't s e rvic e them. 
l O v a r 900 VoQcswogen d e a l e rs h o d 
p a rts o n h a nd lo n g b e f o r e  th e y h a d 
d i e c o rsJ Th e r e  is aSc | uarebacksbort> 
a g e  right n o w , bu t e o  sh ort a g e  o f  
S ^ r e b a c k  ports .

Every day is Bargain Day at

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN  STREET

r

10. f t cos ts mere Ih cm the heeHe, 
b u t  t i l t  o s g o o d ?

C a r a n d  D r iv e r m a g a z in e says;'*?4o 
o n e  ca n f ault! this Vo lk sw a g e n o n 
qu a li ty o f  constructi<X), j i q  m a t t e r 
w h a t st andards they e mploy . N o  m ore  
sol id amalgam o f metals e v e r ro d e  o n 
f oqr )wheels a nd hohq lik ely e v e r w i l l . 
Vo lk swog en has a  h a rd -e a rn e d re pu �
t a t ion f q r totighness a nd this op e  
do e sn 't stand a chance o f marring the' 
f amily n a m e ; ;:Y o u  simply c a n 't buy d 
b e tt e r-buil t; lo w -pric e d sedan .”  

Th a n k y o u f o r asking.

, ' V- .

y-

pirts you ill
in Rtonsands of stores 
anJ service establishment̂

TED TRUDON, Inc.
'TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

• 1 . AUTM O m iC O
esAiu

^  \

Today . .  - tomorrow . .  . next week Tuesday . . .  ^ 7 1®
the month is Bargain Day ^ W a tk in s  Bargain Shdp! 
you’ll find furniture, bedding ahcTlamps sharply reduced lor 
these are one-of-a-kind, discontinued patterns and shop-mOTk^ 
items, taken from our regular selling floors, and J*duced 
sharply f6r immediate clearance. If any item (an<J few do) 
stay around longer than a week . .  . down goes the p n w  
. . . .  and every week until it is 10% of its original price. But 
things move out so irapidly it’s well to shop The Bargain Shop 
every time you’re downtown. Shop tomorrow for bargains likft 
these (subject to prior sale, of course):

$693.50 4 Pc. Gray French Provincial Bedroom, 2 twin fiize panel beds,
35”  5-drawer chest, 64”  9-drawer triple dresser base ...........358.85

$99.50 20 X 27-ih. Cherry End Table, one drawer, one shelf . . .  .64.80 
$159.00 Modem Lounge Chair, foam cushion, tapered fruitwood legs,

gay multi-colored floral print upholstery . . .  i ........ s ............ 109.85
$119.00 36-in. Mapl!e Server Base, cuptward with shelf, 1 drawer 95.20 
$109.00 Full Size Dark Hiuŝ ky Pine Cannonball 6ed . . . . . . i . .  .79.35
$49.95 Modern Walnut Arm Chair, bjack hack ^ d  seat cushiotn 36.M 
$92^50 Modem Twin Size Oil Walnut Paiinl Bed \ . . . . . . . . . . . . .53i35
$173.00 Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat,

royal blue damask upholstery;,............................................. 5 •. 113.15
$119.00 Meditemanean Wing Chair, distressed fraitwood legs and

latticed wings, foam cushion, gold and plivew over.................72.90
$29.95 Cherry Windsor Sidp Chair ................. 23.05
$37.50 Cherry Windsor Arm Chair, matches chair a]^ve . . .  ...29 .20 
$189.00 Loimge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat, gold covfer . .110.70 
$89.50 Full Size Gray French Provincial Bed, low footboard . . .  .54.1$ 
$14.95 Daystrom Chair,.beige vinyl*upheflstery, bronze legs 6.50 
$339.00 91”  Modem Loose Pillow-back Sofaj-foam Cushions, tapered'

fmitwood legs, gold homespun upholstery^............,.., '., '.^ .2 0 8 .9 5
$174.00 Modern Lounge Chair, matches sofft above ...• ..*••*95.40

Is L

•SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE BAST COAST P.O B., LOCAL TAXES AND OTHER 
DEALER DEU VBRY CRARGES, IF AN Yv-^I^ITION AL. masm
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MRS. MICHAEL F. FALCONE
Dlneen photo

St, Oolumb* Caturch. Colum-
bia. 'waa th« ac^ne . Saturday 
morning o f tb« wedding of Mias 
Phylia Archambault ' o f Co-
lumbia to. Michael F. Falcone 
of Willimantic.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Archibald P. Ramage,^of 
Andover «nd Edmond J. Afch- 
^ b a u lt  of Willimantic. Tate 
bridegroom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Falcone Sr. of 
Willimantic.
  The Rev. Hugh Murphy of 
St. Oolumba Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper of Columbia, 
was organist. Floral arrange-
ments were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white 
satin trimmed with re-embroid-
ered alencon lace, designed with 
batteau neckline, empire bodice 
with a fold at the waist, long 
tapered sleeves, and sheath 
sk ill with wide lace border and 
court train. Her bouffant veil 
o f imported silk illusion was 
arranged from a satin head- 
bow, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet o f white roses.

Mrs. Richard Hartman of Co-
lumbia was matroii o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
M. Barlow, Mrs.. Bldward Had-
dad and Miss Claire Mailloux, 
all o f Willimantic.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
dahlia colored velvet gowns, 
designed with scooped necklines, 
long sleeves, satin trim at the 
waistlines and back panels. 
They wore matching triple 
headbows with veils, ai>d car-
ried colonial bouquets o f white 
and lavender pompons.

Joseph A. Falcone Jr. o f Wil-
limantic served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert

McIntyre photo

MRS. BRUCE KNIGHT JUDD

Wethersfield and P ^  Kendale 
Fulkerson of East liartford 
were^united in marriage Satur^ 
day 'afternoon at the Birst 
Church of Christ Congregatlon- 
al Church, Glastonbury. ' 

The bride is ^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Glass 
of Grand Rapids, Mich, 'nie 
bridegroom is the son of James 
A. Fulkerson of Bristol, Tenn., 
and the late Mrs. James Fulker-
son.

The Rev. Allen Lehman of the 
First Church o f Christ perform-
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She 'wore 
a full-length ivory peau de sole 
gown, designed with batteau 
neckline, long sleeves, empire 
bodice trimmed with re-embroi-
dered lace. A-line skirt, and a 
detachable chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil o f silk Illusion was 
attached to an Alencon lace 
open pillbox hat, and she car-
ried a nosegay of roses.

Mrs, Harvey Huyser of San 
Diego, Calif., sister of the bnde, 
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Jane Pasterick 
of Tolland and Miss Lucinda 
Gagnon of East Hartford.
  Th«y were dressed alike in 
full-length empire gowns of 
deep pilrple velvet. They wore 
matching velvet headbows, and 
they carried nosegays of car-
nations and sweetheart roses.

Miss Kimberly Sue liayser of 
San Diego, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a  
full-length purple velvet gown, 
designed with a high neckline 
and puffed sleeves. She wore a 
matching headbow, and she 
carried a nos^ay bf- miniature 
carnations. *

Jascph Jay photo

MRS. PAUL KENDALE FULKERSON

Mrs. Glaas wore a light blue Mrs. Fulkerson is a graduate 
lace suit with matching , ac- of We<^ern Michigan University, 
ceseories. Kalamazoo. She is a teacher at

A reception for 100 was .held Buckland School. Mr. Fulk- 
a* Buckboard Steak House, ei«)n, a graduate of the Uni-

Miss Donna Lynn Sapko of left on a wedding trip to Ni- 
Bradford, Pa., and Bruce agara Falls, N.Y. They wiU

live at 40 Maplewood 
Bradford.

Mrs. Judd is a graduate of

J. Falcone Sr. and Edward Had- Knight Judd of Columbia" were 
dad, both of WllllmanUc, and married Friday, Nov. 18 in a

candlelight ceremony at First Bradford Area nfgh School, 
aid green knlVdress, matching Methodist Church, Bradford. She is employed at the Bell 
accessories and a corsage o f yel- The bride is the daughter of
, A.* . - Judd is a erraduat€ of Windham
low roses. The bridegroom s Mr. and Mrs. George Sapko of Willimantic. and is
mother wore a three-piece en- Bradford. The bridegroom is attended the University of PitU-

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- burgh, Bradford campus.
A. Judd of Rt. 87, Columbia. -------- -̂-------------

The Rev. Willis B. Ruddock 
of First Methodist Church,

Hiram Jones of Glastonbury Glastonbury. versity of Tennessee, Knoxville,
served as best man. Ushers For a wedding trip to Ber- is employed as claime manager
were Philip GJass of Grand muda, Mrs. FHdkerson wore a for the Wooster Express, South
Rapids, brother^ of the brldb; green and white dress with a Windsor. He is a member of
and Robert Franklin of East Kelly green, coat and matching the Governor’s  Foot Guard,
Hartford. accessories. Hartford.

semble o f bristol blue silk and 
worsted and matching accesso-
ries.

A  reception for 175 was held 
at the WllMmanitic Country ,, ,  ̂  ̂ ^
Club. For a honeymoon trip o f Bradford, performed the double 
undisclosed destination. Mrs. ceremony. George Potts
Falcone wora a chestnut brown «« Bradford was organist. Bou- -
walking suit of milk trimmed 1“ ets of yellow mums and The deadline date for patron 
wool and mohair and matching bronze pompons decorated the and contributing members of 
accessories. The couple will live sanctuary. Manchester Civic Orchestra
in Manchester. The bride was given in mar- ^e listed in the program is

Dec. 5, it has been announced

Deadline Nears 
On Patron List

Mrs. Falcone is a graduate o f riage by her father. She wore a 
Windham High School, Willi- street-length gown of white 
mantle. Slie is a secretary at lace. Her butterfly veil ,ol illu- 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., sibn was arranged from a head- 
Manchester. Mr. Falcone is also bow, and she carried a colonial 
a graduate of Windham High, bouquet of white roses, stock 
and a member of the National and ivy.
Guard. He is employed at Med- ^arol Kessler of Brad-
co, Manchester, as a manage- ^^g ^Q^or. She
ment trainee. wore a street-length gown of

   ̂   aqua brocade, a matching head-

4 Trips, Then Smash

by Mrs. William Belfiore and 
Mrs. Frederick Lowe, co-chair-
men of the patron membership.
The list o f members will be sent 
to the printer on that date for 
inclusion in the printing of the 
program for the Jan. 4 concert.

The patron committee has 
been very grateful for the re-
sponse to date, and anyone may _   “ '? X r',?
become a member by ^ t i n g  to

Fredericka photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jane

Mrs. Lowe, 27„Scarborough Rd. ni Jr., both of Manchester, has

to the two concerts in the series.
The first concert will be held 

Wednesday, Jan. 4 at 8:15 In

a bouquet of yellow pompons.
NEJW YORK—A .soft drink William Rose of Ocean City, s'todento v r i u T e b e e n  announced by her parents 

bottle makes about 15 return N. J., served as best man. 
trips to be filled during its iife - Mrs. Sapko wore a raspberry 
time in mo.s't parts of the Unit- knit suit and matching acced-
ed States. This is significantly series. The bridegroom’s moth- Bailey Auditorium of Manches- 
lower than the .50 trips expect- er wore a pearl gray wool suit ter High School with a guest 
ed of a bottle before World with matching accessories. Both soloist who will be announced 
War II. But in New York City wore corsages of white roses, shortly. Doors will open at 7 
the average bottle la s^  only
four trips. tie Inn, Clean, N.Y., the couple Small Auditorium.

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Privlz- bration Saturday evening at 

Blno of 23 Plymouth Lane were the Bolton Lake Hotel. The 
,,«eled at a 25th wedding cele- .surprise party was given by 321 Hackmatack St., Manche.s.

Mias Polly Danforth Banfield 
of Bloomfield and Richard Paul 
Nodden of Danielson were unit-
ed in marriage Saturday in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Bloomfield'. '

The bride is' the daughter of 
Mrs. Richard Wallace Banfield 
of Bloomfield. The bridegroom 
is a son of Basil T, Nodden of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Stein-
er of 72 Fleming Rd.

Her fiance Is a aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno L. Giulini Sr. 
of 109 Center St.

Miss Steiner, a graduate of 
_____  Manchester High School and the

After a reception at the Cas- o ’clock for an art exhibit in the Uriiversity of Hartford, is a>
teacher of .English at East 
Catholic High Schooi. Mr. 
Giulini, a graduate of Manchest-
er High School, served with the 
U.S. Air Force for tour years 
irr Italy. He is a student at 
Hartt College of the University 
of Hartford.

their son, Joseph Privizzino ter, and the late Mr.s. Inez Nod-student at Villanova University,
Ardmore, Pa. About 25 friends ^
and relatives, including the ^  Congregational Church
original wedding party, attend- performed the double ring car- 
ed the event. emony.

'The couple was married Nov. The bride was given in mar- 
29, 1941 by: the late Rev. Wil- rfage by iher brother, Richard 
liam X .Uiinn at St. James’ w. Bairfield Jr. of Biddeford,
Chiiyelr Mrs. Privizzino is the Maine. She wore a floor-length
former Miss Mary Iximbardo of gown of white velvet, cle.signed 
"Manchest'er. with white mink bands around

.Mr. Privizzino is employed at the sleeves. Her elbow-length 
Pratt and Wtiltney, Machine veil of lUu.sion was arranged 
Tool Division of Colt Indus- from a white mink headband,
tries. West Hartford> 
photo by Pinito.)

Most Cars for Officials

and she carried a white Pray-
er book.

Miss Jane Metzler of" Bethle-
hem, Pa., was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Perry H. Jordan of.J^rew- 
er, Maine, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. They 
were dressed alike in burgundy

HONG KONG.— Communist
China, while buying buses and _ ____ ___

Bui iaii Moss iilioio abroad, has been unable floor-length gowns with
i ^  provide more than the offl- matching heodpiece.s^ and they
•; . a n g a g ^ a  clal cars requli-ed for, govern- ^^^.^ed bouquets of light pink
'  _  \\\ ] \ ment and business. Reporters, pKrvsnnthemnms
, engagement b fS ^ is s  vyiio visit I^eking say not Jordan of Brew-'

® Chinese in niece o t  tJie bride, was
mOFu vO. KCltn "DftVifl fvOiwlTlS OT “tHp oftnltAJ own thoit* own chj* _is* x. j
;piaatonbury has been an- flow ^ girl, ^ e  w o r^ . bur^ndy

pounced by her parents, Mr. and igRAEUS. SHUN CLASSES ^ q u ^ ’ ^
ot,W est j e RUSALEIM, Israeli Sector >> Antone Corey ol East Hartford 

,^ a m ord . (AP) — Twenty-eight thou.sand served as best man.- Ushers
’ ; Her flt^ce is a son of Dr. and Israeli, college students boycot- were Neill Nodden of Mansfield,
-lira. B. M. Robbins o f (Haston- ted lectures today to protest a brerther of the bridegroom; Per-
•l^ry. government decision to raise ry Jotdan of Brewer, brother-,

MlM Loeb is a graduate of • the annual tuition fee from $200 ta-law of the bride; Ernest R i^ - > 
School, WeatHartr, to,, $260. ..atxls of Meriden and Da,te^Giw-

Fford, and is a senior at Miami The studentt, who ’oppose' any ifcr of Hampton.

Rorrio - Wroblinsly

Miss Susan Macrina Wroblin- 
ski' of Andover became the 
bride of John Thomas Rorrio 
of East Hartford Saturday 
m o r n i n g  at St. Colurpba 
Church, Columbia.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wrob- 
linski o f 308 Lake Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son 
Mrs;
Hartford.

Schindlers Mark 40th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. They have two sons, Walter H. 

Schindler Sr, of Sunrise Dr., Schindler Jr. and Allen Schind- 
KQ. m e  ler. both of Ellington, and a

or M r . ana daughter, Miss Barbara Schind-
ler of Fort Wayne, Ind., ahd

at the Village -Lantern Barn, seven grandchildren, ,
The Rev. Hugh Murphy, pas- Manchester. About 100 rela- Mrs. Schindler is the former 

tor of ,St. Columba Chureh, tives and friends attended the Gladys F. Magdefrau. Her hus- 
performed the double ring cere- event, which was given by chil- band is employed at the W. G. 
mony and was celebrant at the dren of the guests of honor. Glenney Oo., Manchester. They 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Andrew The couple was married Nov. are members of Trinity Lu- 
Gasper of Andover was organ- 13, 1926, in Rockville, by the theran Church, Rockville, and 
1st. Bouquets o f white cama- late Rev. Erich O. Pieper, pas- active in its organizations, 
tions were on the altar. tor o f Trinity Lutheran Church. (Herald photo by Pinto)

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore -
a full-length peau de soie gown er’s best m a i^  Ushers were Division at United Alr<a:aft 
designed with Alencon lace ap- Thomas P err<^  of Hartford Corp., East Hartford.
pliques and a detachable wat- and Richard Bezzlni' o f B ast* --------- -----------------
teau train. Her elbow-length Hartford, both cousins of the ' 17 HURT IN BUS CRASH 
veil o f silk illusion wjas ar- bridegroom. SELMA, Ada. (AP) — Sevten-
ranged from a floral crown, Mrs. Wrobllnakl Wore an aqua teen persons were In ^ Im a  hos- 
and she carried a cascade bou- brocaded silk dress with match- puni. today and another In a 
quet of carnations and orchids. '“ S accessories. The bride- Montgomery hospital after a 

Miss Elizabeth Haggerty- o f groom’s  nibther |Wore a gold Greyhound bus overturned Sun- 
Wllllmantlc was maid of honor, crepe dress with mat^idng ac- day about 22 miles south of 
She wore a deep pink crepe cessorles. Both wore, orchid hpre. ' )
gown with a contrasting Venice corsages. . T h e  bus, bound from Birm-
lace bodice. She wore a match- A  reception for 175 vvas held Ingham ‘to MoWlej carried 26
Ing headbow with face veil, and at the American Legion Home, passengers and the driver,
she carried a basket, o f ' red Manchester. For a mqtor trip Livestigatlng officers quoted
roses and white carnations. to Florida, Mrs. Rorrio wore a .the driver as saying he lost coh- 

Miss Janice Rorrio of E ^ t  white dress, blue suede coat trol o f the vehicle when It ran 
Hartford, sister of the bride-''with mink tri m and a mink Hat. into a rainellck spot on the hlgh- 
groom; and Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Rorrio is a  gra^tuate of way. .'Rie bus v ^ ed  over once
Gauvin o f Willimantic were Rham High School and Wards and righted itself on this wrong

Leicester, Mi: after E>ec. 10. Boston, MaM, Mr. Nodden iB a bridesmalda. Their .tittlre was School of Business, Hartford, side of the highway,
Mrs. Nodden f  Uended Oxford graduate of Manchester High styled to match the honor at- She is employed » t  ttie data M « . Willis Morgan, 48, of

, Dftforrt-Dechert photo
MRS. RICHARD PAUL NODDEN

.^pivereity, Oxford, Ohio. Mr; increase, planned rallies and A  reception for 150 was held School, West Hartford, and School and the - University of tendant's, and they carried processing department o f the Birmingham, was transferred
^pobbins is a graduate o f Ool- demqnstrations in Jerusalem, _at the Hartford Golf Club. For Connecticut College for W om en,. South Carolina, Columbia. He baskets o f white roses and red B i^ d  Rex, Division o f America from a Behna hospital to St.
’hy College. WateivJUe, ,Vg4ne. Haifa and'Tel AviV. a honeymoon trip of undisclosed New London, and (graduated Is oi> the faculty of Klllingly carnations.  ̂ Ehtka Oorp., Willimantic. Mr. Jude Hospital in  Montgomery
H e 1» attending the University T^e government originally destination Mrt^ Nodden wore from the University of Hart- High School, Danielson. He is Anthony Rorrio, stationed at Rorrio, a graduate of Bast with a serious spinal injury. She

1 to increase tuition fees an olive green wo ' 'Oonnecticut 8dik>ol ‘d f' L&w, plan
100 per cent.

vool dress and ford. She is a student at Chil- a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon a U.S. Navy base In South Hartford High School, is am- also sufterad head Mfoi farial 
Jacket. The couple will livjB in dren’s Hospital Medical center, fraternity. Carolina, served ss U s broth- ployed at Bratt and W hitney,. laoeratiens. |

  / 
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Unknown Anywhere EUe

Mysterious Slavic Disease 
Probed by American Doctor

L O R  A D B, Yugoslavia 
(AP) -L Twenty-five per cent of- 
the niral population of Yugo- 
slaria, Romania and Bulgaria 
suffers from a mysterious kid-
ney disease. Its cauise Is still 
unknown after four years of re-
search directed by a prominent 
American doctor.

Despite its wide spread In

In the daiic about the origin of 
the disease as before.’*

Evidence so far indicates the 
malady Is not hereditary and 
that It may be connected in 
some way with the rivers of the 
region. Incidence of the disease 
has been found to be greater 
among people living in lowlands 
along the livers thefln those In 
communities on higher land or

these three countries, the mala- farther from the streams. But 
dy Is endemic — almost un- teste of the water have failed to 
known In any other region. gjve any clue to either the ori- 

It strikes tne young — teen- or spread of the ailment, 
agers or even cWldren under 10. ..we do not know whether the 
But its origin is-difficult to trace disease is the result of organic 
because the symptoms usually poisoning, inorganic poisoning.

Adult Classes to'Continue 
Despite Cutback in Funds

8th grade oduooitloii had no 
reodUy  .vaiSahie meons to up-
grade hto beslo aoedemlc ekiUe,”  
Oohen said.

do not appear for tUmost 10 
years. As the disease develops, 
the eufferers become anemic 
and are greatly weakened^ In Its 
advanced stages, the disease 
often Is fatal.

The illness, called oUy en-
demic nephropathy — regional 
kidney disease — has existed 
for many years. It has become 
grave In the past decade.

A careful study of the malady

some metallic source or fertiliz-
ers,”  Hall said.

‘ ‘We’ have not been able to 
establish any link of the disease 
with heredity. We do not know 
whether it is infectious, or a 
result of some local condition, 
custom, habit or food.”

Hall and his Yugoslav medi-
cal associates have been trying 
to find some “ early warning 
system”  to detect the disease in

IMqitte a goverq;aient cnMt^ 
of fixMls to OpmeoUcut oosn- 
munttUee with progmme of adult 
befsic eduoaitlqn, 82 local aduibs 
who are learning the three R ’m 
in night clasaee ait Manobeater 
High School will be Eltde to. oon" 
tinue their edUoaiticn.

Thait was the word today trcndi 
Sidney Oohen, acting direotor of 
Miancheeiter's program of. adult 
baste education, which t>egan 
last month under a $4,000 grant 
from the U. S. Ofifioe of Ec-
onomic Clppoitunity.

Though Manchester received 
only $4,000 of the $12,000 It re- 
questeid, Oohen says that 
amount wm be enough to keep 
the program operating until 
June for* the 32 persona current-
ly enrolled.

Thereafter, he said, he bopea 
post aa Manchester's assistant (jhet OEO aUocations
town manager on Jan. 2.

Now administrative assistant

New Town Aide
John B. Harkins, 26, o f Mon-

roeville, Pa., will assume his

program directors and students, 
reported James A> Horsey, the 
State Department of Education’s 
consultant for adult basic ed-
ucation.

Affected by the cutbacks in 
addi^dn to Manchester will be 
Hartford, New Haven, Bridge-
port, Waterbury, Stamford and 
several other smaller towns, all 
of which are now operating 
adult programs.

Last year, Connecticut re-
ceived $427,000 from Washing-
ton to finance the programs, 
and as a result 7,858 adults 
were enrolled.

This yeSir officials bad hoped 
to expand the programs to at 
least 10,000 adults, but the 
OEO set Connecticut’s allot-
ment for fiscal 1966-67 at only 
$263,000, thus putting a damp- 

will be voted by Congress oa: «  on expectations for expan- 
wUl be forthcoming from other sion.

H om em ade Y a le  T re e
A  smaQ Christmas ’ tree can whatever 

be made out o f  graduated sizes 
o f red day  pots. Start with a 
five or six-inch inverted pot at

J-

tbe txvttom, fuid use Bines up to  
two or <me-lnch pots. Used u|>- 
side down, the pots fit snugly 
one atop the other. Decorate 
the “ tree”  with hoQy, ever-
greens, staae and balls, or  

deooratione appeal 
moot, have a fine m antd or 
table "topping”  for -the Christ-
mas season.
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was sterted four years ago at a its earliest stages. The nearest 
research center set up in a hos- ‘ 
pital o f the Bosnian town of Bi- 
JdJina under Dr. Philip W. Hall 
o f the Cleveland (Ohio) Metro-
politan General Hospital.

Since then Hall has spent port 
of his time at Bijeljina and part 
at a research' center at Qie 
Karollnshi Institute at Stock-
holm, Sweden.

"But after all this work,”  Hall 
said recently, "w e are as much

they have come Is to learn that 
as the disease advances it is 
detectable through a particular 
pattern of proteins in the urine.

Hall himself may have nar-
rowly escaped the malady.

"F or three weeks,”  he said, 
"there was a suggestion of this 
abnormal pattern in my prot-
eins while I was working here. 
But it cleared up when I went 
back to the United States.”

Bolton

Weil? Ecumenism^ Spawned 
Community Holiday Service

The fourth annual United A  series of short devotional 
Community Service of THanke- services using, iwog;resslvely, 
giving in St. Maurice Ch\irch on eadi o f the four diurches Is be- 
Tbanksgiving eve drew a capac- mg planned, 
ity crowd of about 400. This is st, Maurice Notee
the largest aittendance yet. n ie  second session for par-

The idea was bom  in 1963 in enta o f first communicants will 
the minds o f four clergymen meet tonight at 7:30. The par- 
wbo were riding the first waves ent and teacher training ses- 
o f the new ecumenism. The first gion under Sister Mary Hugh 
united arevioe In Bolton was will meet tomorrow at 7:30 

in the education building of p.m.

to the Monroeville borqugb 
manager, Harkins is a native of 
Laconia, N H ., and is a grad-
uate o f Norwich Uni-versity, 
Northfield, Vt.

He le now completing his 
training at the University of 
Pittsburgh’s Graduate School of 
PubUc and International A f-
fairs, with emphasis on urban 
government.

Harkins, In Manchester to-
day with his wife and two chil-
dren, said thait he Is looking 
forward to working here and- 
plans to make public adminis-
tration hls life’s work.

He will move his family to 
Manchester into a rented apart-
ment before Jan. 2. He said that 
he will not purchase a home 
here imtil he sells hls house In 
Monroeville.

Monroeville, a  b o r o u g h  
(town) o f about 30,000 popula-
tion, is in southwest Pennsyl-
vania, about 15 miles due east 
of Pittsburgh. It was Incor-
porated to 1952. Before that 
it was a township o f about 7,- 
000, with the name o f Patton.

ataite or federal sources-
’To discuss tibe recent cutoif 

of federal aid and explore the 
possiibiiUties of other sources of 
funds, Oohen and adult basic 
eduoatiati program directoro 
from 34 Oooneoticuit towns will 
hold a special meeting tomor-
row in West Haven together 
with otiiciBle from the Oonnecti-
cut State Department of Educa-
tion.

Announcement that Oonnect-
icut communities operating the 
adult programs would receive 
no. more funds during the cur-
rent fiscal year came at a re-
cent national conference on pub-
lic school adult education in 
Ohicago, attended by adult bas-
ic education directors.

The'' measure has been Inter-
preted as part of a larger move 
by President Johnson to cut out 
some $3 billion in various kinds 
of federal aid to local commun-
ities, In M  effort to avoid a tax 
Increase;'Cohen said.

According to Richard P. Kel-
ly, president of the Connecticut 
Association of Directors of 
Adult Basic Education, the re-
traction of funds "will mean

iton Congregational Church 
1863, the first such service 

east o f  the river.
In 1964 the service was held 

in the basement o f S t  Maurice 
Church, and in 1065 it moved 
into the oanctuary o f a church, 
St, Oeorge’s  B p i^ p a l.

This year the choirs Joined 
foroes and the resulting mixture 
o f tateck and light blue and pur-
ple robes, and sopranos and al-
tos oiKl teoccB and' baaees, lent 
c o t e  to the prooeseional and 
Wgor to  tte  hymna Mis. Han-
nah WSUamson o f tho Ooogre- 
gsttonal Church 
and director.

None o f the four ntiniatera 
who walked. In their varied 
robes, btitind the <dx)ir, wet^ of 
the original oast ’They shared, 
as their forenmneis had done, 
the reading o f the Scriptures 
and prayera.

Many Stranded 
A s' Storm Hits 
Michigan Cities
LUDINGTON, Mich. (AP) — 

A sudden, storm which brought 
rain, sleet and heavy snow to a 
wide area o f Michigan left 
hundreds at ipotnristo stranded 

TTie bazaar, will be held Fri- today and a car ferry Jammed 
day from 6 to 8 p.m. and a sandy beeich. .

High winds and poor visibility 
from blizzard conditions caused 
the Wisconsin to Michigan boat.

It Is estimated that there are 
283,000 persons In the state 18 
and older who have never com-
pleted an 8th grade education 
auid who could benefit from 
adult basic education classes in 
reading, writing suid arith-
metic.

There are no fees or tuition 
charges to thoM enrolled in the 
courses.

According to Cohen, director 
of the local program whidh Is 
hfeld two nights a week at Man- 

“  ̂Chester High School, the classes 
can continue to operate until 
June under the current $4,000 
allotment because the program 
has been somewhat pared down 
from original plans.

Economy measures he has 
taken include eliminating a sec-
retary, some teaching mate-
rials and equipment, one teach-
er, and some recruittng-coun- 
sellng-testing services.

Oohen said he remains opti-
mistic that the dollars to con-
tinue adrult basic education pro-
grams win eventually be forth-
coming—perhaps from state if 
not from federal sources.

The need,”  he said, “ is gen-

f p
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fills what had been a huge void 
in our educational system.” 

Until the program began, the 
courses

Christmas bazaar chairmen 
will meet Wednesdayi White 
elephants and usable Jewelry 
still are needed. Donations may 
be left at the church tonight

that many Connecticut com- gjyj q^iult basic education
munities will be forced to dis-
continue this program within a 
month— a program so greatly
needed by our undereducated.” , only public academic 

Kelly said the pinch ki funds available to adults locally were 
Is probably part of the larger phigllsh for the Fareign Bom  
squeeze from the Viet Nam war and high school equivalency 
M d the tight money market, classes, offered by the Manches- 

The curtailment has brought W  Adult Evening School, 
a flood of protests from adult "The person with less, than aa

FORGET...

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE mm 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Nocturnal Adoration will be-

the 470-foot City of Midland, to 
the ch a rL l entrance at 

wlU be at 7:30 p jn . Friday. uu^yjjgton.
Oongregational Notee o n  boaitd were 128 passen-

New hymnalfl were dedicated ĝ j-ĝ  47 autonnobUea and sever* 
.J   during the worship s e r ^  at railroad freght cars. No inju- 

organdst the church yesterday. Church j,jee were reported, 
school for Grades 9 and 10 will
meet tomorrow from 2:45 to 
3:45 in the education building. 
The s e n i o r  choir meets 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Those interested in donating 
ptensettlas for the Christmas 
Eve service should call Mrs.

The seraaoa was given by the Warren Potter.

Gale warnings were flying in 
the area. Officials said they 
would wait for the.'winds to aub- 
side before pulling the ferry off 
with tugs.

'The 4,0004on ferry left Mani-
towoc Sunday for the trip across 
Lake Michigan.

State police reported qp to 300 
automobiles were stalled on 
highways near Marquette in the

/  Greens Fair
Women of Bolton Oongrega- ^

tional Church vdlb present toeir upp7r“ 'pm inuul'r T ^ ~  m aj^
MxMasMl Tnnis* OI1srA«s rex  •*

highways in the area were 
closed'by drifts of up to seven 
feet.

Many of the stranded motor-

More than 100 persons reported-
ly spent Sunday night in the 
Manistique Armory.

A State Highway Oonuqisslon

Rev. Robert Cronin o f the host 
church who said that, although
true Ohristiiui unity would not ^
be completed tai this generation. an7  SUre^

oome to tiie n ^ .  _ Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m,
TOe s ^ c e  the Members o f the church ara In-

fltog l^  o f America, the Brau- yited to submit decorations for

. The offering, amounting to. ]>asis.^
$138, was sent to the Manches- Items may be brought to the 
,ter Aaeociatkm for Help o f the education building Thursday 
Retarded.

Aa their predecessors did, the 
four Bolton pastors continue to 
m eet once a month for break- 
;fast‘  and dtecusskm. Out o f 
these meetings have come such 
things os  the town-wide 
UNIIOBS' eoDwtlon at/Hallow-
een and a united clothing drive. Thomas Johnson or Mrs. Doug- 

The drive this fall collected las Fenity. 
three tons o f clothing, which BuUettn Board
was distributed equally between . •fhe executive board o f tiie 
the protestont Church World PTA will meet tonight at 8 at 
;Service and the OathoUc Biah- the elementary school.
pp’s drive. -------- -

The clergymen are now mak- Manchester Evening Ber-
ing preparations for CSiristlan aid Bolton correspondent, 
Unity Week in mid-January. ClemeweU Yoong, feL 648-890.

Choicesf Meats In Town!
:

Be Sure To Visit Our Brand New Popular Market A t ~~

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

TUESDAY O N LY  SPECIAL!
u s . CHOKE

STEAKS
#  Short #  Sirloin 

#  Porterhouse

725 MIDDLE TURNPIK E E AST 
M A N CH ESTE R

SULLIV A N A V E N U E ' 
S H O P P IN G C ENTE R 
S O U TH  W IN D S O R

F O R SP A R KLIN G W A S H E S * -  A D V A N C O )

JUMBO BOX
SAVESSe!

P O PULA R PURE V E G e TA B U

ALL $ 0 .7 8
(W e Reserve U gh t To Limit Quantity) ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET 11 Q U O R T E N I N f i  3  ^  O S I
S17 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278 G  I  |  |  |  M  I  � � 1 1 1  1 1  W W W  .X  ^ 1 ^

Official said toe b l ^  waTtoegins on Saturday. • <
Orders will be taken for ceme- "m ost paralyzing storm in 10 

years”  to hit the Upper Penin-
sula.

In some afees, winds of near 
hurricane velocity were report-

TT__ . , ed. Akmg eastern Lake Super-vanoe with Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. 7~'
'Ttwrnioo nr -M-̂ i T v -.c  1«*. Weather Bureou report-

ed winds of up to 60 miles an 
hour raked the area. ' 

-------------------------- K

tery baskets, which will be fill-
ed with traditional greenery ar-
ranged by Mrs. Earl Herrick.' 
O ilers may be placed in ad-

Budget Bids Face Dempsey 
As Florida Relaxation Ends

UAC Donates 
River Land 
For Studies

N O TIC E
EF FECTIVE  DEC. 1 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
W ILL  BE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS . 

OPEN FRIDAY  NIBHTS  
J I L L  I I

SALES DEPT. OPEN AS USUAL

TED TRUDON  
VO LK S W A G E N

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

SAVE 10c O N  P O PULA R

FABRIC SOFTNER Half 
Gallon 

Plastic BtL 3 9
A T  O U R F tSH C O U N i a H  —  O N  S A LE 1UBSDAY

Fresh Haddock Fillet 5 5 lb

C O L O N IA L

SLICED BACON 6 9
FRESH LE A N

STEWING BEEF 6 9

H A R T F O R D  (A P )—6 ov. Jo h n D e m ocrats
Dempsey, In good humor and houaea, Dempsey said Us mes- change In

change In 
toe land.

(Ckutlnned from Page One)

slblllty o f p ick in g  to keep their 
property in Us natural state. He 
said that under *a donated soenic 
ea^ment there would be no

BEST C E N TE R C U TS

PORK 9 9
kxiMng rested after two weeks 
In fiYorida, faced a busy sched-
ule oa he returned to Ms office 
today.

The governor and Mrs. 
Dempsey left Nov. 11 for a

on opening day, 
would spell this out.

Dempsey said be would en- 
lairge an informal oommdibtee 
toat meets' wdito him to screen 
legislation prior to the seseion. 
The new committee member.

ownership and 
the current use

Deonocraia to a  ameaUng 'vic- 
tery in toe Nov. 8 state elec- 
tfook

Dempsey said December 
Wotdd be “ a very busy month.”
One of hte first Jobs, be said, 
wtiuM be to arrange fOr execu-
tive budget bearings when F -  
nsnoe Oommtestoner George J- 
OonklifV returns from a Florida 
conveottoo. f

Various state depeitments and (be fatal stneting of ber

he said, wouOd probably be the 
Speaiker o f the House.

Court Continues 
Organist’s Trial 
In Mate Slaying
(Continued from Page One)

'Tom ato Yieldg 'IriFled

V A M X lU V m , B. C. —  Re-
searchers here found tomato 
yields were tripled when plant-
ed in a mixture o f sand and 
sawdust instead o f solL The 
^recommended mix is three 
parts sand to one part hem-
lock or Douglas fir sawdust, 
plus commercial fertilizers.

BTOPS OUTDRAW. TANKS 
DETROIT (A P )—  The efaam- 

88- pfon Battbnore Orioles were the 
sirrnrfrs have bw^;et yeazseld tausband in t l i ^  New best attraction in Tiger Stadl-
r r o u e ^  for toe next biennium, London homo Nov. « . '  urn kurt season. They draw

to $1.2 btikon. The Foster, who was based in 220,974 fans In nine games here, 
rovem or and,'Ws finaisolal ad- Washington but who visited It was toe first time In 10 yeara 
vteors win RO over these re- home on weekends, lias a grad- that toe New York Yankees^ 

I oueete as he nteparoB his budget u eteof tbe U.S. Naval Academy failed as the beat home attrec- 
mesaaae to the. Geiiecal As- and of the (submarine school In tton for the Tigera la nine op- 
mmmMa fa FriKuaiv. neertjy.Qroitpn. He was assigned pearanoes here last season the

A n t e  M l rate to upoomtag to tbe Pentagon 64 the time o f Yankees drew 168,618 fan% sec- 
Gteneral Assembly, where bta deaJfa.-— — —------------ ond to the Octolea.

Impish Redhead Cei^amlcs
Come see our complete selection o f  redheads by  
artist Chariot Byj‘. Th e  gayest figurines in the world. 
Perfect as gifts. Happy i^dditions to f jgurine col �
lections. Each redhead h?is a mark on the 
base assuring you of the f inest in ceramic a i t  '
Madt •xeluthraly by:
W. aOltilL, NUMMiLWUK • MVAIUA, WUT OWMANV
• Tndtntk , ew. Oo-lMl. Owfa

'S G IFT SHOP'
964 THTATV flnUBirr HEANCMBSfnjB

OPEN DAILY 9 A M . to  9 PJM. G

Delicious Apipies Z 3 lbs. Î9‘
Cut Carrots .1 Lb. 

Cello"̂  Bag 4 1iO'
Orange JiiIceJ ĵ al. C19*
Florida Oran Fun of Cg0S J-ice a [9̂

' ;,j ' -

Grapefruit
  V

Seedless £
Fink or White 3

  1
( BA JI9‘



V

O b i t u a i y
aCUMSBlK Bean-

BOn Funeral Hoaw, '58D Bhn 
St. Rocky Hill, tonislit tiram 
7 to it

Tbe family augfeaito tlat 
those to do ao may
make memorial' donatkms to 
the deacon’s fund of Rodcy BBl

lUNtHKTER EVENING HERAIA IfANCHBSTER. OONN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1966

T h r ^  R a i l r o a d s  U r g e  I C C  
T o  S a f e g u a r d  S to c k h o ld i^ r s

Shepherd Roiite 
Would-be Thief

m b . It, of WHtaianUc. krotoer ^  
of l&B. Della Joiaioon of Ootum- Congregatlooal Caimch.

M m  F. Sweeaey 
John Fhancis Oweoney, CT. of

toa, died Oafuwlay at Windhain 
Oonunuiify Memorial HoofiitaL
^ f t i r v i^  ate) a of 'mctaanl atocM»»dem a|
*****“ ? ’ Sweeney of Mancheator. died Vbat might reauk . 
ten, a brother and several nlec- ^  Hoo|dtol, merger of the New Toek Oeidral
«8 and nephews.

Hie funeral wik. be beU to- 
■h r o w  at 8:30 a.m. from the 
potter FVmeral Home, 4C6 Jack- 
•on at, with a Maas of reqidem 
•t ~at Joseph’s Chfundi, WHH- 
meattc, at 9. Burial wiB be in 
St Joseph’s Cemetery, WSii-

$yieo* may oaB at the fu- 
•eral borne tonight from 7 to 9.

Hartford.
Survivon also tnohide Ida 

wife, another aon, a aiater, a 
brother and a granddaughter.

Hie funeral was held thia 
morning from the Ahern B\i- 
neral Home, 190 Farmington

liven though man baa toveht- 
WASHlknroN. (AP) -  tectaded In the HoitMk tt«d ad modern burglar detection de- 

Thrae enatem inSrnaiM Urged Western RaSway qaitem. A  de* vtoea, it aometimea takes faia 
the k im ia tii Oommatea Com- oMon on thia todialan la pend- bcbt friend to do the Job. ; 
mlnnlfai today to approve a tag before the KXJ. This was the case during the
uMque fonn of rantaotkxi for U the KXl decides hi lever of weekend at Nurmi Auto Body 19 

tott ksaseo a capital krdenndty  pievlakn it Mints Court, 
from tbs probably woedd nertt ttda way: The thief, managed to pry a 

In the event the .tferaa' mnaSer garage door on the west side of 
and Peeamylvaide Rnihoe*. Unea are taken over by the H)* buUdtag. but was met with 

Opeidag a scheduled four NAW the IOC ektaU decide bear bared teeth end a growl at the 
bouta of argumenta before the much the value ef office door.
IOC wero repreaentattveo of the decltoed aS a remdt of peirrm- n »e burglar device was a Gor- 
Brle-lackawama, Dehwvare neirt kwa of tia ilte **^?***. ^  n»an shepherd. Notbtag was 
and Hudson and Boston and the merger of tta Pent-Oaniaa^ stolen. Two other breaks, and a 
Matae RsBtoada. Vw  dKference between tin .vat theft ta which sign letten val*

'niomas D. Barr, rqaroeenting tie of the t̂oodi before the roerg- ued^at about |176 were stolen.

P o w e r  o f  P e r a u M t o n
lae Fracehla. t o ^  dog 

warden. pranfMT -laat night 
that the power of poeittra 
druurUag pays off.

An ardent fisherman who 
goes out often after striped 
besB, he did not go out 3̂  
terday hut said he dreamed 
of catchtag S’ striper last 
n i g h t  AK»renUy the 
dream had some poMtlvei 
reaUty to it

On the step# of his home 
this morning Fracchla said 
he found a freshly caught 
25-pound striped baas.

Holiday 
Set Weekend Record

(Oonttooed from Page One) 

28 of them on the bighwayp.
section were rsucb that it  was 
possible for two cars to have a

^  grera light at the same time,aachusetts reoocded 12, Connect- *  - * - —  *-

Ave HaRford with a of 'n»m oa D. Bair, rtpreeenong ue «  uje uea at anout pi/a were sioien.
Caihedml of St Brie, opened t ^  *r. ^

be- pay atockhoMeaw cf OR amniier gtt of breaks and thefts now

Frederick Forster
BOI/ION -T Frederick For-

ster, 76, of New Smyrna, Fla. 
and MadlsOT, formerly of Bol-
ton, died yesterday at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital. He lived 
ta Bolton 14 years before mov-
ing to Florida about U  years 
ago. He was a retired farmer.

Survivors include bis wife, 
Mrs. Mary Mprcier Forster; a 
son, Richard Lawrence of Som-

Otto V. Moat
ANDOVER—Qtto V. Most 

100, father of Mrs. Arm Van 
Deusen of Andover Lake, died 
yesterday at an Enfield nursing 
borne. He was one of the oldest 
residents of Enfield and left 
164 direct decendants.

Survivors also include 1 son, 
6 other daughters, 30 grand-

12th l^ v it

G i i u t  C a s e s
MANOHBSTXS SESSION

A  charge o f wilful Injury to 
a private building against 
William B. Starke, 18, of Cov-
entry was also noUed on the 
request of Joseph Gust, family 
relations officer, who was 
serving as. the youth’s guard-
ian.

Starke was arrested in Cov- 
entry on Oct. 29 on the com-
plaint of his landlord. Starke 
bad been locked out of bis • 
apartment. Gust said, and had 
broken the door to get in Mnce 
he had no key. After the inci-
dent, he tried to repair tbs-door, 
but was arrested before he fin- 
Isticd* _^

A  charge of avadtog reeponsl- 
billty against George H. Norrie, 
19. of South Windsor, was re-

Jr. of Htmtington Beach, Calif., 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral aervices will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, Manchester. The 
Rev. Hugb GiUis, pastor of
United Methodist Church, will , . . . . .  „  «
officiate. Burial will be in Cedar from 7 to 9.
Bill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- 
rnral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Iput T, Matas 8, Rbode Island 
anf New Hampshire 3. There 
were no reported traffic fatall- 
tlee ta Vennont.

The deaths were recorded 
from 6 p̂ m. Wednesday to mid-
night Sunday. <

A  similar count, made during 
a non-boUday period two weeks 

Victoria Rd.; Thonuui Lock'- ago, showed 18 trafttc deaths 
wood. Broad Brook; Joyce {or i}aw England.
Kellerstrasa, 33 Bates Rd.; ............ ..... 1------

Hartford Burial was ta h** railroed "be- pay aeocenoxie™ me anmuer Hat of breaks and thefts now John Glode, V e r n o n  Ave., ___________ _̂_________  ■
B«medka Oem etw Meves that k  wiB never be nec- Bnss wMch it takes over wodd hebig investigated by police. Rockville; Bruce Day, Kelly

BiManfiekL ' esatay lor the merged Penn- be the amount of liws tar value ^ t the Stygar Gage at 1445 Rd., Vernon; Paul Bielaki,
_____  OenhvB to pay onie penny on to- the Penn-Oentzal would have to Tolland Tpke., a typewriter and 1556 Sullivan AW m . South

demnity to the Ekie Laekawan- pay. oheekwrtter c f Undertermined Windsor; Mra Anna Patulak,
na." Payment .wtaddhe made oi- value hrere stolen sometime Sat- Glastonbury.

The three nttroads are seek- ther to the three saiaE ihttroada urday or Sunday. Also, Mrs. Lucille Vellleuh,
i i «  a so-called capital tademiB- lor dtikifttolon to thalr Wocdc- Police eaM a thief enters the 41 Hilltop Dr., Vernon; JIB
ty provtolon toat would be at- holdera or to the'NAW wUch buikhng by prying a'door on the Brower, 75 Campbell Ave., Ver- ~   ̂ 10 # ---------------  .u.
tacbed to the ICG’s order of last would then redWahbute k, in Qw y,est side. An office locker cabl- non; Regina DeVeau, 322 Oak- „.f® ***’ V  “  duced to failure to drive in tte
April approvtag the ,|6 blUion form of-NAW Mock, to the pried and ransacked, land St.; Angelo Ferrente, Windsor p l^ e d  guilty to l ^  established lane and he was

shareowneiB of the three small- they said. Berkley Rd., Vernon; Francla under $250, j j q  ^e pleaded nolo conten-
er Unea \ A t Norixm Electric Instru- Layman, S t a f f o r d  Springs; gtvm a 30-day sus^nded the chsirge. He was ^

SttU to he heard ftoA  the pro- ment C a*at 71 Hilliard St., a Glenn Markham, 18 Oak PI.; "eatence and put on probation presented on a charge of epeed- 
ceeding were the g l ^  of ^  thief entered the buUdtog Mrs. Pauline Bayllss, Bamforth one year. „  00
eattecn railway picture: the through a broken garage win- Rd., Vernon; Gerald Lyons, arrested on Nov. 15 Norria was arrested Oct. 22

. . Pewnsyivania, York Oen- aow sometime during the week- Haulford;, Mrs. Grace Wall- warrant charging ^xter the car he was d r tv ^
bolden of toe three smaller tral, and Norfolk and Wettem. Company offUcala told po- beoff 16 Essex S t; John with the theft of some struck several boulders on doer
eaetem Itaea for any loss to val- James B- < Gray, New York they did not know if any- Suchv 91 Clinton St • Edward ***to parts from a vehicle on jjU l Rd. and slammed Into a

1 w thing was stolen. o t t  Mountain S t, Rockville; W ^ lM d  S t um ty pole, breakin^t ̂
The two sign letters were m is  Ismerla Mera. 196 Oak ^  Bolton woman had the Two homes were left without 

stolen Friday or Saturday from st • Joan Bats ’̂ lland- Tam- .praise for the Man- electricity for a period, and Nor-
the east aide of the ABA Tool House Eatt Hartford. cheater Police when ahe ap- rle and two companions w w  
A Die Co. at 1395 T<Bland Tpke. i" Also M're RiShann Herbert P«ared to plead in court on a treated ait Manchester MemoiW 

The letters, each 18 inches Sooner;; Reynoirhi. W
------------------------ ■ long, were the two A ’a from Fmnklta Peak W. RodivIHe’ bruises.
ters. Miss Anne Leggett, with Main St The Rev. Felix M. the company’s name, located on George Ckurk. Batt Haatford’; Bertha T. Sb to R t 4 ^  s ^ e  P o l^  saW T™”

COVENTRY — Mrs. Sadie .̂ hom be made hla home, and Davis, pastor of Second Congre- the side of the building. poUco juatro Cyr Trout Stream Dr„ arrested after the ca r  she heading south on Lake St. when
Morris Miron, 73, of WiHknan- M „,p an le l FltaGerald of New gatlonal Church, officiated. Bur- * j  a . ------ --------------- - « crua. 1
tic, mother of Mrs. Mary Gold- L,M,dbn, and a brother, Alex- ial was In Elast pemetery.

children, 104 great-grandchil-
dren and 13 great-great-grand- have to paf the stock

Penn Central consolidation.
Under the proposal — which 

has been argued before two IOC 
bearing examtaena for about a 
montti — the PeanOentaal

children.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Leete 
Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St, 
Tbompsonville.. Burial will be in 
TbompsonviUe Cemetery. 

Friends may can at the fu-

ue of their stock resukteg from Oeotrsl general couneel, is ex- 
the.Penn-Oentna merger. peeled to argue thet the IOC

The three railroad repreaenta- tacks the powers to impose a 
tlvee made k clear that mtA  capital tadeiniiity requirement 
payments would be made only in the Penn Central merger 
ta the event the three Unea are case.

Mrs. Antony Miroa

Walter J. Otarias
HEBRON—Walter J. OBntas, of Coventry, died yester- gnder Leggett of 'Harttord.

51, of East SL, and London ^ y  ^abury HoapttaL She Funeral services wiB be held 
Rd., d i^  early this morning at *** Anthony braon. •vpednesday at 2 p.m. at the
MSUeBeiter Meimnriai Hos* SuTvivom also tadude Jtams Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
pttaL other daugyera, a s i ^ .  jjaln  St. The Rev. George F.

Bearers were Alton Gross, 
John Burke, WlUlam Murch, 
Patrick O’Coimor, Ernest Roy 
and George Burke.

said. Vm^ ’ Mre. Joyce OdeM and driving was In collision it failed to make a curve, struck
PoU^ are also investigating aaughter, BlMngton: Mrs. EUa- another car near Exit 92 se-veral bouWera and di^: up a

a complaint of a blown-up mail- abetti GItonan and daughter,

three"Mr-OIbrias waa bom in Man- *y f * * * ^ ? ? ^
Chester, Jan. 17, 1915, a;Son of k . iwuh
Stanley and Milry G o le ^ k l ^
Otarias, and lived 15 Wedwaday at 8 1 5 ^ ^  from

Noatrand, rector of St Mary’s ^  «
Church, win of'Seiate. Burial g l O l  o O \ t G  
will be in East Cemetery. .............. r

about
will be in East Cemetery. 

FHends may call at the fu-"  ^  ̂  ^  the Newkirk and Whitney Fu-^^^iferan neral home tomorrow from 8 to
Harttord. with a Mass of 

rt th e ^ e r lc i^  rt He Chu«*,
b ro n .^  was «^ o y e d  at Hartford, at 9. Burial will
h w . Hart and Hegeman, Hart- to S t Mary's Cemetery, East 
low- Hartford.

Survlvon include two aons, Friends may cell at the fu-

5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do ao make 
oontrlbutians to a Book rt Re-
membrance at S t Mary's 
Church.

Joeeita R. Oftriaa rt H e b ^ from 7 to 9
pfc. Thomaa Olbrias rt 
Jackson, S.C.; three brothers.

W r e s t l e r s  
N o t  D i v o r c e d  
O n  ‘C r u e lt y ’

of the Wilbur Cross Highway lawn. Police,said Norrie drove
box. Ooverkry; Mrs. Kallileen O’Oen- Nov. 11.  ̂ off. l« t^ h w n a ^  a

They said some<me blew the neH and daughter, 109 Summer Shinn said that after slammed into the utmty poiA
box o ff a post with a firecrack- gt. accident everybody .was
er in fixmt rt 438 Vernon St. DISCHARGED TODAY: Dale T>lte belrtul, and that Patrol-
about 12 am. yesterday. Dam- Henderaon, 233 Burnham St.; man Richard Rand was
aga was estimated at $10. Joeeph Kusiak, 73 Summer St.; ularly concerned 

Police reported a 30-by-30- William Stephen^, 34 Reed St., welfare, 
inch plate glass window was Rockville; Richard Coughlin, The woman, after pleading 
broken in an exit door on 'ihe Ooveotiry; Mrs. Patricia McOor- nolo contendere, told Judge 
east side of Robertson School’s mlck, 20 Woodbridge St.; Paul Max sRelcher she had been 
new wing sometime between Swett, Hebitti; Mrs. Femande driving since 1921, and had 
Friday and Sunday, They said Morin, Kelly Rd., yemoti; Gina gotten a ^ rn ln g  for a dim 
the window was amashed by a M'astnangelo, WtHdananttc; Mary ught once some years ago in

Chick, Birch M*. Rd., BoKnn:^stone.

Alexander Olbriae of Hebron, 
/Jjouia Olbrias o t West Hart-
ford and Cheater Olbrias of 
Barttord; and two sistem, Mrs.

and tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 
7 to 9 pm. Fonerals 1

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Eva Berryman
-- Mxi «« Alaiuice B« jHo w oMrs. Eva Stlno Berryman, ^  ^ _r -u

xiaruurui luiu vww sioiAiAn, wartf̂ pff mnthpr of The ftmeral of Maurice B.
Mra. Fnm^?Thoms’o f»3 Char."Moreau of 92 8. Adarns 8t . ^  

Joseph Simmons, both of Rock- ^  held Saturday morning from
ard of 208 E. Middle Tpke., 
died yesterday at Manchester ™me.
Memorial HoapltaL JL

Church

vine.
TTie' funeral win be held 

Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
(he W. P. Quiah PVneral Homs, 
225 Main fit., Mancheeter, with

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 
to conclusions;

Cbllecting income taxes is one 
of the world’s most thankless VWtlng houra a r ^  ta 8 pm. 
Jobe. It is a fascinating Hne of •" “ ** " * ^ .  **®**^"f. 
work, but most men who pursue where they are ^   ̂
it as a career get into it largely !*•“ • J  *® * P’“ ’ 
by accident. Tax ooUectors are * »»“ •
m ade- not bom. »  P’™’ requested

Kran KOpatrick, Kraniyn Acree, 
TalcottvUle; RcUph Aldrich, 8 
Becker PI., Rockville; Dealre 
Rivard, Broad Brook.

Also, Robert CsapUcki; Heb-
ron; Laura Roix, East Hartford; 
Ernest MacheU, 370 Main St.; 
Peter Borsotti, 130 Pearl St; 
Mrs. Nellie LaBier, Indian Or-
chard, Mass.; DeMarch baby

Q u in t  V a g ®8 
F i g h t  to  L i v e

(Continued from Page One)
ered whUe Mrs. Aranson, a 
slender brunette, was under a 
spinal block, a type of local an-
esthetic.

" I  couldn’t see. but could 
hear,” she said later of the de- 

The case rt Joseph J. Halo- Uveiy. "They were c o u n ^ ’A, 
burdo, 68. of 29 Strant St. ‘ ^
charged with rfiaiRtalning a *♦»«. dltthg
im ^ T ya rd . was conUnu^ to

A . 1,1 M », ,1 ^  expected.”. Haloburdo said five cars had ^r. Wilfred j. Flnegold. head
Waited of the three-man team of ob-

another town.
Judge Reicher imposed 

fine of 15, then remitted It.

Survivors also include a eon, oottoe la cones. 'Patients Todav: 2*6
* »  T ® brother, three sisters, five ®*'*‘ You can’t help but feel sorry AD M m ED  SATURDAY:

grandchildren and six great- for the ex-Menhattanitea who Charles Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd.;
Church. Man-eater at 9 a.m.. grandchildren. 1st and soloist Burial was In St { j^  suburbs to avoid tt»s

Funeral sendeea wUl be held J "«es ’ Cemetery. l^thar crowds. That’s whereBurial wiU be in S t
Cemetery. Manchester. W ^ ^ '^ v 'a t  li-M  a"m" at"toe Cioppa read the committal aerv- a r s '^ I- ln  tha mhurh;

Bu™ua. A . . ,  !S „ . ! ? T ' ' « a i » ~ 7  ■ « « . « -  <>*.. S , . ? ®  S o r t  S S !  m J,. S ^ S ^ r t i

^  Nancy Slatary. 596 W.  ̂ Halobur- qulntupleta. \
Middle Tpke.; Matthew Camp- ^  ^  two-week rontlnuance so .-SomeUmes when you tell , a 

Arthur Bysm, 105 Brent Rd.; beU, Hartford; Mra; Elisabeth may continue to clean gin she is going to haVe tw ^
Mrs. Doris Calvert, Ellington; Ruff, 125 N , School g t; Francis ^ “ Z*’, ̂ ^  guilty plea by a man Finegold said. "But PatU Joy

4 and 7 to 9 pm.
xiuiiic. o±o x>ui'iu»mo a v c .. juaap ---  ' •* r .tw  ̂ --- oruinarx oumnwo» Office more
Hartford. Burial wlU be in Green RAtlon from the Rockville Amep- ^ swivel chair with a built- /

Peterson
------- Ometery, Glastonbury. Legion.

'Anttiony Ysnnsauaku Friends may call at the fu- Bearers were Carl
s cu m  WINDSOI^ Anthony Qcred home tonight from 7 to 9 Robert Cassells, 

Yanusauskas (Janson) 82, of tomorrow from 8 to 6 and Blxon, Robert Johnston, Albert

In alarm clock that would wake
Janice Gagne, Broad Brook; Mrs. Patricia Goodale 

Biorson .  - a Baralce GUI, 146 High SL. daughter. East Hartford; Mrs.
Robert **** *® RockvlUe; John McCollum, 68 Aiuiette Levine and twina, son

Lockwood SL; Mrs. Margaret

7 to 9 p.m.

William J. Leggett

a i  Newberry Rd. died Satur-
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Yanusauskas was bora in 
littauania and lived ta South 
Windsor 47 years. He was a 
tnember rt the Lithuanian Po-
litical Chib rt Watorbury.

Survivors include a son, Jo- 
sq>h Janson rt'Soulh Windsor;

Windsor, mtt ^  v*J
five grandchlddren. _ _ . a maintenance

Gardyne and Lany LaVigne.

home.
McCue. 38 Hyde SL; Charles 
Olschafskle. West Willtagton;

Mrs. John V. Mae 
The funeral of Mra. Theresa

a word unW ttiey've liad> ttielr 
third martini.

If I  were setting but to make a
Harry Snover, 37 Charter Oak 
SL; Mrs. Rosemary Symons, 26

and daughter, HiUslde Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ourina Madore 
and son, 157 E. Mata SL, Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Edwina Moore and 
daughter, 235 School St.; Mrs.

10
Trotter SLnoon at Manchester Memorial of . John V. Mac. was held this taking 15 pounds from Elizabeth MMChesteJ^

Hospital after a short lllneaa morning from the John F. Ter- Taylor and giving them to An- 2. Mrachesten
Mr. Leggett was born in "®y Homo, 219 W. Cen- drey Hepburn. H «»heth

Porta^own Ireland March 6 ter SL, with a solemn high Maes Most girls who chew their Whitney Rd. ________
1892, a son of Alexander and requiem at SL Christopher fingernails drop this habit sb̂ ta ADMITTED Y B S TE ^A Y :

Church, East Hartford. Burial a ^ r  they marry. Then tl̂ ey Wajme Aronson, 1 Francis
Manchester ~most St. Mary’s Cemetery, bê ^n chewing out their hue- Ave., Rockville; Patrick Bol-
Mancneater most Hartford. ^ d s . dub, 153 Brookfield St.; Brian

Bearers were PYank Mac, GoOL ______ , _  ____ ^
Anthony Mac, Theodore Mac, Briitain. under aoclaUzed medl- I^hg; Kathiyn Charest, 119
Stanley Mac, Edward Sabat and clae. That’s why you so rarely CJoleman Rd.; Donna, Robert their land from landlords. The

■ ~ meat an En^Ushman with a stiff and Jane Feragne, 26 Knigh- figure rose to 42.4 per cent in
W»per Up any more. ton St.; Denise Foley, East 1930, but has dropped steadUy

He was a member of St. *<>«■<* Jr. The men who argue the least Harttord; Charles Fuller, 34 since then.
Funeral sendees for Jolui about what ought to be done in Maihle SL; Mrs. Mary Gambo-

The funeral wiU be held to-
m ottW  at 8 a.m. froon the Ben- Man^es-
tamJn J. Coltahaa funeral “ “ “  retirement 10 crabok.
K ,  1602 Mata St., East Hart- years ago He w m  an Army J«»ePh Grabek. 
lord, with a solemn Jilgh Mass Veteran of World War I. 
rt requiem ait Holy Trinity He w ^  a meni^r 
Church. Harttord, at 9. Burial Mary’s Episcopal Church, tha. A-----VkTAKBMa ABM#! 41ba TwM_

Values, 71 T en a n t F a rm in g

Tenant farming in the United 
States ia declining during the 
second half of the 20th century. 
In 1880, 2!̂ .6 ̂  per cent rt all

dentistry la (heap ta BouleL 340 Smith SL, Wap- U. S. farms were being operat- 
. •- . . .  . .. —  .,-A,----  .-rt.-----1. -Art rtj by tenants Who rented aU

Army-Navy Club, and the Im- Kotsch Jr. of 424 N. Main St. Viet Nam are the men who have latl. 212 McKee SL; Mrs. Ebba When you cu 
“ C^meitery, Redmen. were held Saturday afternoon at fought there and come back. Glenney, 448 W. Middle Tpke.; into halves, be

^ I r a d a ^ y  oaU at the to- Survivors include two’ sis- the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 No matter hbw low the value Martha Hoppe, Mansfield; Mrs, *”  *■ "

When you cut chicken livers 
sure to remove 

all connecting tisaue.

his arrest was somewhat un-
usual.

Kearns was involved in an ac-
cident on Nov. 6 at the Center, 
and charged with failure to 
obey a traffic signal.

The attorney tor Kearns said 
the traffic lights at the inter-

who was. speaking through an was elated to hear she was 
interpreter resulted In charges going to' have five babies.”  
not being reduced against him. There are five known living

Nulma C. Ingles, 21, of Wil- sets of quints. The niost recent 
Umantic was arrested in <3ov- set, four girls and a boy, was 
entry Nov. 4 and charged with born to Mrs. D.W. Lawson of 
improper passing, a one-way Auckland, New Zealand, on July 
street violation and operating 27, 1966.
a motor vehicle without a 11- ------------ ;--------
cense. A t his appearance, a 
friend of his was explaining to 
him what was said.

The court was ready to pre-
sent him on reduced charges, 
but he put ta pleajs of not guil-
ty on all counts and hie case 
was continued for court trial 
on Dec. 8.

A  charge agatasULeonard E.
Kearns, 17, of 53 High St. was 
nolled after the prosecutor said

neral home tonigtit from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Edward iP. Mozxer 
Mm . Eleanor R. Moraer, 45, 

r t 136 AVery- St., wife rt Ed-
ward F. Mozzer, died Saturday 
at ‘Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital after a long lUnees.

Mrs. Mozzer was born Sept. 
18, 1921 ta New Britain, a 
daughter of Frank and Jose-
phine Polite rt Kensingrton. She 
lived In M ^h ester for the part 
20 years.

P e n t a g o n  H a s  C u t  B a c k  
O n  L i e  D e t e c t o r  T e s t s

rt money f4Qs, no middle-aged Ann Jyikka, 11 Durant SL; 
men who weathered the last Mrs. ShJtrlcy Kush, Dobson 
great degression can drop a Rd., Vernon; Nettie Lavlnlo, 50 
penny to the pavement without Hartan Stl .
bending over uni picking It up. Also, Mrs. S y l^  Lawrence, 
He .would feet guiltily warteful if 369 Benedict Dr., Wapptag; 
he dldn’L Mrs. Frances MacDonald,. 146

WASHINGTON (AP) — The detector exams. There were 14,- MHUonalres and . musicians Center SL; Thoonee Matarazzo, 
Pentagon' often accused rt 222 in 1964 and, 11,634 in 1966. generally guzzle c h e ^ r  liquor ig BUas St.; Mrs. Mary Mout- 
being less than truthful about Slightly more than 800 have than actors uid advertising ton, Stafford Sprtaga; Anthony 
some thinĝ s, ia cutttag back on been given the past touf-man. <, , Mozzer, 17 Hazel St.; Mrs.
the uae of lie detector tests. months, the first quarter of fis- You don’t have to open your Masguerite Ostby, Andover;

And Congress, sometimes the cal 1967. , mouth to start an argument Thoanas Powers, 12 S. Atton SL;
accuser, is -happy about it. The Pentagon attributed the with a wife. All a fellow has tii’ Andrew Rizzo, Eert Hartford;

When a House Committee on reduction to tighter controls do is show up for breakfast Haenan SaUey, 6 IBgh' &dga
Survivors besides her husband government Operations said placed on the use rt polygrreph wearing earmuffs.

•ad parenta, include a daugh- fodert^agencies were too liber- exams by a directive issued ta Depairtment store floqrwalk- Schurmdnn, Hartford: Niles
ter, Mias Cheryl-Ann Mozre^ a in”̂  use of polygrq;>h — he July 1966, three months after srs today hort It farther tt»n  Shenntag, 189 Eldridge St ; Mrs.
student at Lawrence Me- jetoctor — examinations, the the House committee issued Its most oops. . Florence Widen, ill Wilttard Rd.;
Biorial Hospital School rt Nwa- jĵ /ense Department was the first findings. You can get rich betting guys Maurice Wltoon Jr., 802 W.
tag, New London; a son, Rich- change its ways. Basically, Pentagon eompo- at the bar that they can’t draw Center 8L; Mrs. BlanciM Zollo,
•rd Moaner, at home; two sis- pentagon went out with nenta can use lie detector tests a oorreot picture rt the U.8. flgg Coventry

^Ghost Blocl^/ 
Spooks Fading
SAN,, FKANCIBOO (J ^ ) — 

The sjXKdra who haunt the 
"ghost block”  of San Frwicis. 
co’s Halght-Ashbury district 
have company — likewise 
spooky, but flesh and blood and 
believers in the free enterpr^e 
system.

The "ghost Mock” got that 
name after it was condemned 
and vacated to make way for a 
new cUnlc of the University of 
California Medical Center. A 
bunch of Bohemians moved In. 

University police, who patrol 
property, complain that the 

hipsters maintain a Mnd of 
floating occupancy, using one 
pad one day and another the 
next.

ground motion. They vory in ipjjg ^adowy hippies have 
size, but many are about twice t̂ ken over the whom block and 
as large aa a typewriter. even set up a thri-ving auto

Very sensitive histrumenta paj-idng business in the drive- 
can magnify the motioai by as vaays of houses they doii’t own, 

__ ' , It much as a. mUlion times, at $2 a head.
Strong-mottan aetemometers, on when the San Francisco 49ers 

of inertia. A body at rest other hand, do not register football teAm,, plays ta nearby
light earth ahocka or distant Rgzar stadium, trade Jumps, 
onpo. ' Business was so good recently

’The rotative motion between fjjj beatniks uhboarded sealed

How Are Qimkes Recordei
By WILLIAM C. HARRISON 

Associated Presa Writer
BERKELEY, Calif. <AP) —

How do seismographs record 
earthquakes?

mains at rest unless some force 
acts on. tt-froni the outside.

For a Itaiple demonstration
RockvUta; Mra. Edna ^  weight and the frame is gauges to make room tor new

of paper on your finger a by on olec^ “û ele.
“ ^ ^ i c  device, and transmit- But soon this will all come to 
ted to the seismograph, where it an end. The ghost block wlU be 

tvrvio*  ̂ iii>{iininmAt«r tor ^  recorded. '  {om dOWn ta about two WCMlS.
mMjnirtrwr iiiwtoivn Aorth mn. Seimologlsts at d t̂feoent loca- qije wreckers are instructed 
measuring u p^^n  e a ^  mo- a^ns can determine from the to j„ake sure the real estate is

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son *  weight (body) sus- ^n the seismograph ojear of
pended from

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the to- 

a«ral home tonight from 7 to 9.

where th^ earthquake was cen- ggt bashed by the wrecking ball.

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many acta of Kindness shown us

ten, Mra. Frank Devivo of Ken- ^  order regulating how poly- only ta security and criminal ta three minutes.
•tagton and Mrs. Jean Kilberto g^aph testa were to be con- inveatigatiems, under current R is also a good bet that half to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth At- ir , n ^  ---------- ---------’ -----—
•4 Los Angeles, Calif. ducted and stating how Ua ex- rules. the teen-agers ta jour neighbor- wood, 231 Keeney St.; a son to  ̂ j,, tered and how strong it was.
■nio funeitd will be held to-1 numbering over "For criminal matters," the hood can’t spOU a i four of these Mr, and Mrs. Robert t  There are many kinds of sels-

morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the Ĵg selected, trained order statea, "polygrapha are to words orally— knockwurst, Lachlan, 6 Chestnut St,; ^hlle the weight — ^ c h  to the mometem and aeiamographs tor
James F. Tierney Funeral arid'supervised. be used only w^m the Crime knapeack, naphtha and nastur- a dafighter to Mr. and Mrs. appears to be bouncing up various kinds rt measurements.
Home, 219 W. Onter St., with . directive represented under investigaUco Is jninieha- tlum. Calvin Norton, EUii^ton; a son J™ —tends to remain sta- inM Univea«lty rt CallfoaTrin,
•  solemn high Maas rt requiem the first step taken by any agen- ble by death or by Imprison- WreaUen are the gentlest of to Mr.'and Mrii. Folke Swan-  ̂ 7. whose aetemographlc staOone at
• t St. Bridget Church at 9. gy jg curtail the widespread use meiit for one year or more.”  all professional athletes. I  have son, Manefleld. ® aeiamometer to measure Berkeley and ML Haniilton,
Burial w ill be to St. James ^f .Qjg ao-called lie detectOT "Polygraphs,”  It says further, yet to hear rt one whose wife HIR'IHS ^'JESTEIRDAY: A **“e nmtion can be compared to ng ĵ. gga joge,, are the oddest ta

teat,” the committee reported “will be used ta security taves- divorced him on grounda of son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard *  sightly sagging gate hinged tae Westera Hemisphere, main- during our rrcent brravement.
Just before adjournment of the ttgations only when the matter cruelty. '  McMuUin, Oovratry; a son to tains some 16 types and sizes mierfLaraon^ *”  raimiy
89th OongreSs.̂  Ite report was involves security cleararice It’s kind rt eerie to ttitak that Mr. and Mrs. James Moser, El- “ ' “ ial mass atsthe low comer, on campus.

-------- made public a few days ago. higher than the 'confidential' If George Wa^itagton tried to Itagton; a son to Mr, and Mra. Here again, seismic waves will a  quake near Berkeley may
.Arnold L. Behwetaee Jr. committee said the Peni level or if empto;paent is cleais earall , t a  a inodem high school Ismael Recio, 215 Oentm; SL; a the "gate” frame while jar the needle off a recording
Arnold L. Schweizer Jr., 40, tagon conducted 14,978 pMy- ly  consistent with the Interest rt he'd -be ruled out—on the daughter to Mr. andMra.IHpgo the hinges permit the weight, drum rt a sensitive tastiument,

•C Rocky HiU, brotiier rt Mrs. graph testa in the year ending national security." grounds that his wig wgrtd bs FstalU  ̂ 6 Dartmouth Rd. obeying the law rt inertlA to or even knock tt temporarily
Bdward ^Mnoe rt Manchester, June 30,1963, the year Congress The House oommlttee wasn’t too distracting to ttM'other .stu- DISOHARGED S A T U R a remain at resL To the observer, out rt oommtaekm, white lees 
dted Batrtftay at Harttord Hos- flrgt really began looking into'completely satisfied with the dents. i, DAY: Eranklyh Falrdough, the weight will seem to be mov- sensitive or more distant bistra-
■Ittd. ^  lie detector usage by the gov- way the Pentagon phrased its A  busy executive has no trou- Andover. 1 when ta reality the earth ments register thê  ground mo-
^ tevW era  also tadude his ommenL \  direcUve. Me getttag his Christmas shop- DISCHAIUIED YESTER- and frame are moving. tlbn. *'
w ift, a son, two daughters, two in response to querira, the The Pentagon, tae eonunlttes ping dona early K ,hs. is hicky DAY: Mra Barbara Blair, 'Pke devices are damaged s6 Seî mologtats oan supply fair- 
khithers onothsr. sister. ' Pentagon said- the nun^mr was noted, "sUU panitte the :evary eiiougb tb have a wife who, be Somers; Mrs. Therese Bolduc, that the retative motion b^ ]y ebcucote estimates rt earth- 

yVmeral asrvloes win bs held lopped to leas than half that — day use rt polygrsqtas for pre- remembers, .srears the same French Rd., Bolton; Mra Lin- tween frames and weights oeas- quake megnttude within mte-
lamociow at 2 pm. at Rocky 6,394 — in fiscal 1966 which end- entatayment spreentag — an aise Ungerle as his saorstary. da Vlehl, Montauk Dr., Ver- es when Uie ground motion utes, from repbrds rt one seist
fOn Obngragatlonal Church. edlakjuneSO. ______ area whlcb haixUy ean.be char- .... . -  non; Rrt>ert Tuttle, Columbia; rtope. nrol̂ wphta r t a t ^  but they us-
Ikiiia l sHn be in B e «  HIB M «- ' Further, Defense Deportment aeterised as falling within tte Breading veal.ebops? Add «  TW ter, Broad B r ^ ;  Used ta group# of thiM, the.uaQy use setatoograms from

A  & L 0 H E  A
k Travel Sarvite 1
r  90S M A IN  S T R E B T  *

Park. Roohy BOL figures showed a decline In re- deffnlttah rt 'the most.w^doUi ptaeb or. two r t powdered gtagsr
may ea l i t  1h9 Rosa oent years in the number of lie national security eases.” .VS BrsaiaPg wigieMsms.

Peterson. 
W i l l i a m

High Instruments measure up^vm , several staiOonsl
north-south

setanograms 
bns\ for • '

905 MAIN STREET ’̂
643-2105!

Antiiorts^ sgU t ta
ebiBster for aU An . .
Brtlroads and Sbeamsliip;
Uneib' '

' 7

B udness M irror
W f d l e t T h i n ,  
U eSe E y e in g  
I n t e r e s t  H S k e

Ry JOB* CDNiaPF

MEW Y<XtK (A P ) —Hta w ^  
let a bit tUn beoauss rt ths 
Jnoney he’s q«M ling ta Wet
Nam, Uncle Soon is about to 
approach you regarding a ——«» 
ta a »-« ooitale rt bOMn doUais 
peiliaps.

In doing so, he may provoke a 
ecnq> wllh others who stao ara 
after your money. Already eoino 
abort tosee are sputtering. , 

Everyone, Uncle Sam espe-
cially, knows you bave the mon-
ey. The problem la how to pry it 
afway from jwu, and the snsiver 
1a by offering Ugh interett 
rates. But Mgta interest was •  
nasty pfaeoe we thought wee be-
hind us.

One reason we tiimigtii m wmm 
that Uncle Sam in September 
clamped a Md nn the rates that 
savh ^ intttutiioiis could offer.
It helped cool a rate war. W « 
he reopen it now? That’s the 
question — and It’s Uorte Sam’s 
move.

B e  plan is to offer purchasers 
rt Settee B Savings Bonta 
which return 4 J5 per o ^  inter-
est, ttie opportunity to also pur- 
<hsm esvingis certificatea at an 
even higher dntereet rate. 

Ootnmeirclal bonks, savings 
uid kwn associations, mutual 
.savtags banks and credit unions 
are, ta that order, the ohlrt 
campeUtora tor this type rt 
money.

On the sideUnas, but stBl v9- 
tany interested, are meet other 
:inenclfti hsUtutione as well as 
the stock and bond markets.

The first to be heard from 
undoubtedly wiiii be the savlnge 
and loan assoctetions. For 
them, it has been a very rough 
year. Once they offered some rt 
the best rates avaltabte. But 
rates soared everywhere this 
year.
. One aspect of this eoonomie 
boom was a tremendous de-
mand for money, tt suqxtsed 
even the Federal Reeerve’s top 
bankers. Consequently, the 

.pcloe for it soared also. Soon 
banks offered m<m than ssv- 
inga asBoedsttens.

TbsM associations need a 
steady inflow of money in order 
to reinvest it at s  higher rats, 
prinoipelly in house mortgages.

The eavtags aasoctations were 
caught from both direotiom. 
IIoiiBing was In a slump — al- 
tlKfugh tight money might have 
helped cause thta — and that 
was Iheir main outleL And Ugh 
Interest rates elsewhere dented 
hem the money they needed to 

work with.
In September, Uncle Sam of-

fered. some relief by putting a 
lid' on rates. The savtogs aeso- 
olations oame off weli, or at 
least in a better poettion than 
they bad been In. Thefar rates 
were pegged near the top.

Commercial banks, tor exam-
ple, can give only 4 per oent 
interest on peesbook savtage. 
The saivlnge associetions, how-
ever, can give 4% per cent And 
on savings oertiflcates they ean 
offer 5^ per oent 

This, said (be Federal Home 
Loan Benk Board, wUcb super-
vises the associcuUons, would 
help "BtabiUze the situation — 
prevent any further bleeding.”  

The aavtags saspeiations now 
feel that Mood might be spilled 
— that Uncle Sam might offer 
so ottractiva a rate to lenders 
that the aaeoedetions wlU ba 
right back where they were. 
How attractive?

Fiye per cent is the specula-
tion. Some aavtags aeeociatlan 
pcopte feel the Treasury wifi 
hare to go (hat high to attract 
the amount rt money it needs, 
some 92 bUidoq. They are qiutr 
lering mad.

 ̂ But why? Five per cent still 1s 
less than the assoctattons can 
pay on oomperable certificates. 
They reply: "We can’t offer the 
motire rt patriotism, _aa can 

ncle Sam. Neither oan we 
offer payroll deduction plans.”
1, It’s Unde Sam’s dilemma. 
And it’s Us more.

A  TTME t o  BdCMEMBEB
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P )— 

The marriage of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Caldwell ShelHto Started with a 
cat-WMl-dog flghL but so far it 
has lasted nearly seven decades.

Celebrating their 60th wed-
ding aimirersary at the nursing 
home where they live, 91-year- 
old ShelUto and Us 87-year-old 
w'ife, Sara, recalled their wed-; 
ding day ta 1897., The preach-
er’s wife played the piano softly i 
and the vows were Just start-
ing when, says Shellllo: '*Hight 
tooths middle, peH-meH, came 
the preacher's dog after the 
cat,”  The wedding was, tem-
porarily suspended. while thq 
preacher separated the two 
animals'.

CASH SAVINGS
11' 103 I 'l 1C 

\l.I ON

east'̂ west sus” measuramtoit.

F U E L  OIL
COOPERATIVE
Oil. (
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PERMANENT PRESS 
EASUAL SUCKS

TALL 
SHORT 
LEAN 
STOUT...

PROPORTIONED SIZES 
FOR EVERY MAN!

NEEDS NO -IRONM G-EVERI
Dacron*/35% Cotton.

Exact-proportionedleg lengths. . .  
to ttt every size and height
All cuffed and ready to wear.
In Natural, Pewter, Olive, Blai^, Blue and Cldy.
PERMANERTPRESSG0RINIR8TSIACNS 5 * »

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SUCKS

0

KDRATRON

9Ur€ itoaut Bis sii%e 
« r P n f | i r M f i 0 0  0 f  C o l o r f

•  Any purchase can be exchanged at any time!
•  Free alterations or adjustments to slacks can be made 

at any time.
•  O R . W i t h  A Christmas Gift Certificate -  He can 

Select the slacks of bis choice anytime he desires.

CHiUUEMxowns
ACCEPIED
• NwiiAii

Guaranteed to never need Ironing.
Exact proportioned leg lengths^
All cuffed and ready to wear.
Flannels, reverse twists amMiepsacks.
In Black,Charcoal,Browh,Oiive,BIue and Grey.

FINSY TAILORER SUCKS 
ALL WOOL NORStED

a % 9 s

2
li'ti

\  -

o.’<

M ndenon-U ttie
IN MAZrCHESTER

XMaadwttr Fukade) West Middk Toriipike-Broad Street 
Pheita 647̂ 775

Finely tailored worsted stacks In J.P.lStevens 
6010 pure worsted. ^
Custom Imperial trim. Ban-roll waistband. 
Inside tab-closure.
All cuffed and rear[y-to-wear.

m''
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‘Al*my’ FoUo\dng GIs 
Throughput V ie t Nam

DAU TTENG, South Viet Nam folded. Cost: 60 piaaters a set — 
(AP) — There’s an apmy hi Viet about 42 cents.
Nam that never makes the lists Soldiers oh KP duty In' .mess 
of statistics, the table o f organ- halls were able to hire stand-lna 
Izatlon or the batUe reports — from the legions that appeared 
but its’ everywhere. at dawn. For a dollar a day, the
It’s able-bodied and some- GI’s could stand by while their 

times even hard-working replacements did the kitchen 
despite notable tendencies for dirty work, 
gamboling instead of gunsling- Other squads of women toured 
ing and giggles Instead of the grounds, picking up clga-

chins at 1,000 piaaters a bottle 
— 68.76.

There was even military 
training for some of the hardy 
ones, a group of GI’s preparing 
guard posts hired yov^sters to 
fill sandbags and construct bun-
kers. ’

Fi/m iDA caxitus ex%' 
TALl AHASSBB, Fla.—Flor-

ida’s citrus industry produces 
02 . per cent of the world's crop 
and 82 per cent of U. S. output.

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BANTU 01
(OMl'ANV, INC. 

:t:il MAIN NrKKKT 
i l'.i,. I) 111-1 r.
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Coventry

St. Marŷ s Dedicated

"gung-ho.”
It’s the army of camp follow-

ers — mostly children and wom-
en — that has made big busi-
ness of going where the Ameri-
can GI’s go.

A recent bonanza was at Dau 
Tieng, northwest of Saigon on 
the edge of the big Michelin 
rubber plantation where the 
U.S. 1st Infantry" Division made 
its forward headquarters for 
Operation Attleboro.

From sunup to sundown, ra-
gamuffin youngsters from near-

rette, butts, scraps of paper and 
odd refuse to beautify the prem-
ise's.

Outdoor barbershops offering 
haircut, sha,ve and facial-mas-
sage were se t Alp in the shade of 
the plantation.

Some entrepreneurs got into 
thie big money luxury Items 
such as ice, beer and soda pop.

On one partlcijlarly hot day, 
the cost of a 26-pound cake of 
ice was up to 400 piasters — bet-
ter than $3.60 — by midmoming 
and was soaring with the tem-

by villages scampered among perature. 
the tents and rubber trees to As the prices for goods and 
scrounge whatever they could, services increased, so did the 
While they cadged cigarettes, C ranks of the army. At one point 
rations and old tin cans — nobo- it was noted that some Vietnam- 
dy seemed to know exactly what ese soldiers from a  nearby en- 
the cans were for — their older campment were spending more 

, sisters and mothers went to time peddling beer and ice than

For Bolton Bazaar, a Pretty Girl in Pastel

work.
Laundries were established 

behind houses and each morn-
ing- the women collected the 
mud-caked fatigue uniforms of 
the GI’s. Next day they were 
returned, * clean, pressed and

they were on duty.
Goods seldom seen in DaU 

'Heng began to show up. A sup-
ply of American whisky and 
European cognac apparently 
imported from Saigon, was 
being hawked by barefoot ur-

Mrs. Myrtle Carlson, well-known Bolton artist, does a pastel 
o f  Diane Leiner, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lelner of 
Tinker Pond Rd., imder the approving eye of the Rev. Rob-
ert Cronin, pastor of S t  Maurice Church. Mrs. Carlson will

be at her easel during the church’s annual Christmas bazaar 
Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
in the church hall. (Herald photo by P’into.)

South Windsor New Jersey Not 
Land of Promise

Nachyly^ l^llliatns H eading  For Black Bear

Annual Red Cross Canvass PITTSTOWIt , N.J. (AP)
It’s two dozen bears against six ĝ reat 
million people and as Lester G. state.

The local Red Cross * iv e  is mer Blandhe Belcflievr of Wap- MacNamara sees it, the people ’ ’What we

word that bears are not danger-
ous unless provoked. They have 
asked police to help them cap-
ture the bears alive.

“ But,”  says MacNamara, 
director of the State Division of 
Fish and Game, "there is no 

future for bears in the

being oonduoted this week 
town under the direction of John 
J. Nachyly, chairman, and Dr. 
Robert V. Williams, business 
chairman.

Twenty-seven oases have been 
handled here during the past 
year from Red Cross chapter 
headquarters. Including commu-
nications, counseling and finan-
cial assistance.

Other programs of the agency 
that townspeople have benefit-
ed from include the blood pro-
gram t l ^  aided two residents 
who underwent, open heart sur-
gery. Some 10 donors recruited 
by the Red Cross supplied Mood 
needed for the surgery.

Two standard first aid classes 
taught by Bed Cross— trained 
instrqctors have been held in 
town, with a total of 20 persons 
cortlfied upon completion of the 
oouroes.

A  total o f 376 children receiv-
ed Red Cross , standardized 
swimming instructions in begin-
ner, advanced beglnner’ and in-
termediate classes hel4/>. at 
Spring Pond.

Two residents received schol- 
arshii>s for waiter safety in- 
structoos t r a i n i n g  courses 
taught at the Red Cross Aquatic 
School.

Seven local schools were en- 
roUed end participated in fUling 
Christmas stockings, coMeottog 
books for military and other tn- 
Btitutions and making holiday 
favors for hospitals under the 
Bed Cross youth program.

Silver Milestone
Mir. and Mrs. Stanley Bien- 

-kowskl of 2468 EUington Rd. 
will obdierve their 25th wedding 
anniversary with an open house 
Sunday, between 3 and 7 p-m.

The couple has- four chiidren; 
Mire. Ettane Hebert of Rock-
ville; John, Raymond and Paul 
BienkowMtd. end a granddaugh-
ter.

Mrs. Blejikowskl Is the for-

jm ping. Friends and neighbors 
were Invited to the open house.

Yule Dance Saturday 
St. Margaret Mary’s Church 

wUl hold its third annual Christ-
mas dance Saturday from 9 to 
1 at the church hall. Music will 
be provided by the ’’Gourmets.” 

Because o f heavy demand for 
tickets, reservations were re-
quested. Table numbers will be 
rel St., Wapplng. Reservations 
payments are received.

Anyone interested was asked 
to call Dave McGonigle, 79 Lau-
rel Ln., Wapping. Reservations fresh 
should be made no later than darts. 
6 p.m. Friday. !

Scouts at Jamboree 
The South Windsor High 

School Basketball Team will 
open its 1966-67 scEison Dec. 6 
with a North Central Connecti-
cut Conference Jamboree at 
Rockville High School. Other 
conference teams will partici-
pate in the progpram.

Boy Scout Troop 186 will hold 
a paper drive Saturday between 
9 ajm. and 5 p.m.

In the past, the troop has 
purchased equipment with pro-
ceeds from the drive. This year, 
however, a camp fund' is being 
set up to send the entire troop 
to Boy Scout Ceimp. A ' trip out 
of state also is planned for the 
spring. ‘

Residents were requested to 
tie papers in bundles light 
enough for a scout to carry 
and place them at the street 
line.

are going to win. them into the_ecology of the
The bears’ world is a loosely state frpm the standpoint of the 

defined area made up mostly of citizens. We can always have a 
Sussex County in North Jersey, few, but not a lot.”
It they wander out, they’ll ^  MacNamara says there are 
shot — hopefully i^th Just a about 25 animals left of New 
tranquilizer dart to subdue them Jersey’s once-large black bear 
until they can be taken Ipme. population. Most of them weigh 

A few bears have been wan- between 150 and 200 pounds, and
dering out. One tried, to join a 
frightened Kinnelon housewife 
in front of her television set. 
Another nearly came to dinner 
at a Wayne inn.

State game officials laid in a 
supply of 
They also

are mannerly.
” We want to at least keep 

track of them so they don’t get 
into trouble,”  MacNamara said. 
Bears, he said, are only danger-
ous when they are wounded or 

tranquilizer when they are protooting theit 
spread the cubs.

!A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

By ORM WEST

Some people say, ‘ ‘The church Is always asking for 
money.” Even if this was 100% trbe, the expression should be 
squelched because church people, places and purposes face a 
constantly growing need for money to carry on the work 
that needs to be done. The world is topsy turvy,enough as 
it is but stop and think how ghastly unlivable it would be 
without churches.

This brings to mind thCj meaningful words o f Peter 
Marshall, the revered former chaplain of the U.S. Senate, —

“ Surely there is something wrong with our lives and 
standards of values, when we compare what we ^ n d  for 
amusements and what we give to the church. There are gifts 
made at a cost and some are willing to do without personal 
comforts in order to have a real part in the Kingdom o f God. 
But there are others whose contributions are more casual 
and their gifts are more like tips; less than the annual dues 
in the club; less than the amount'they spend on non-essen-
tials.”

The thought may be worth thinkli^ about . . .
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 

E- CENTER ST. 649-7196

a-styled church uses beige bricks and has pyramid-shaped roo^

Manchester Evening Hera^ 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 264-8582,

Next time you serve creamed 
g;reen peas, top them with a 
lavish a m o u n t  of crumbled 
crisply cooked bacon. Small fry 
usually love this combination — 
so.do older folk! *

$1000?

B e n e fic ia l
R EPAY *

M O N T H L Y
A M O U N T  
O F  L O A N

$16.75 $300

426.58 ' 500

36.41 700 i

51.16 IQPO
*O n 24 m on th  p lan .

l i  1 .1 - • .. .

Add a little green to the holiday scene!
(̂ 11 Beneficial and apply for holiday cash 

. ^ t o  do your shopping, to pay your bills, 
to enjoy the holidays! You pick the terms- 
, . .  you pick, the payments . . .  at Bene- 
fidal, where you get that BIG O.K. for 
cash fasti Call up and see!

 ENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES cbAST-TO CO A sf

' toehs $20 to $1000-Loans life-insured at low cost 

Beneficial Finance CO. of Manchester 
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

I Ih: 6494156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Busineis Office)

Don’t Wait! 1967 CHRISTMAS CLUB Now Open!
Regular R e ta il Value up to $2.00

Yours 
for only

26 Pages . . . alphabetically indexed 
CONTAINS NO ADVERTISING

Y i . , AAnrv I ir

,‘ r

Luxurious, Red Padded Simulated Leather

CHRISTMAS CARD REGISTER
when you open your 19^ S. B. M. CHRISTMAS CLUB!

Save frodi 50c to $10 weekly for a pfdpaid Christmas %7

hone 649*5203
PARKADE Of f i c e  OPEN 
SATURDAY MORNING!

M.mMtr'el Frttoral DtpetH InMirane. Corp.

S a v in c s  B a n k  
OF M a n c h es t er

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
923 Main Street E. Center 8t., Cor. Lenox Mancheeter Parkade

SOUTH WINDSpR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNEiiDB OFFICE Bumsido Avenue at Church S ^ e i  East Hartford

Coventry’s new Bt. Mary’ s 
Roman Catholic Church was 
formally dedicated yesterday at 
a pontifical low Mass, celebrat-
ed by the Most Rev. Vlnqeht 
J. Hines, Bishop of Norwich.

The church was filled Almost 
to its capacity of 700 With par-
ishioners, |riends, town officials 
and other invited ^guests, on an 
unseasonably wafm day.

In his seri^n . Rev. J. Clif-
ford Curtin Tolland congrat-
ulated the. Iparishioners on "this 
noble tqsic, the building of this 
church to the honor and glory 
of God. It will stand for ages 
.aa a memorial to God and his 
.fieople.”  Rev, Curtin also read 
a congratulatory message from 
Governor John Dempsey, who 
was invited but who was un-
able to attend the service.

In his dedication address. 
Bishop Hines noted especially 
the efforts of St. Mary’s Pas-- 
tor, Rev. Bernard Foster, “ who 
has worked many long weeks, 
months and years toward the 
completion of this magmificant 
church” . Father Foster has 
been pastor, at St. Mary’s for 
22 years.

The church, of contemporary 
design, is located off Rt. 31 on 
one of the highest points in the 
area. The exterior is of beige 
brick with a band of high 
windows separating the walls 
from a roof of red cedar wood 
shingles.' The pyramid-shaped 
roof is tox>ped by a 24-foot spire 
and a silver cross.

The Interior of the church, 
which was designed by archi-
tects Russell, Gibson and Von- 
Dohlen, is beige brick, oak ply-
wood and glass. The ceiling is 
exposed wood deck on laminat-
ed timber beams and arches.

The altar is situated in the 
center of the church and Is 
clearly visible from any angle. 
It is made o f Perlato royal 
marble,, imported from Italy. 
The side altars of the Blessed 
Virgin and St. Joseph were 
meide from the beams used in 
the construction of the roof 
and were handcrafted by one of 
the parishioners, Albert Rossi.

The pews are of oak wood 
with a hickory stain. The choir 
is located in a balcony above 
the narthex. The church Is car-
peted throughout the sanctuary 
and aisles. Lighting comes 
from a 25-foot square multi- 
dome skylight 60 feet above the 
church floor, as well as from 
artificial lighting suspended, in 
the skylight area.

The new St. Mary’s replaces 
the church formerly used by 

” the congregation, in South Cov-
entry, which was in use for 
nearly 90 years. Preparations 
for the new church were begun 
In June, 1963 with the purchase 
of land, and a groundbreaking 
ceremony was held in August 
4065.- The church was designed 
to be functional, adequate and 
economical, with the total cost 
about $560,000.

Bishop Vincent J. Hines, in tije center, officiates. Pews are on all sides of the altar.

Police Arrests

M ichael'  R. Voronovitch Jr., 
24, of 19 Kelly Rd., Vernon, was 
charged at 2:15 a.m, yesterday 
with operating a motor vehicl6 
while intoxicated. A  cruiser pa-
trolman 3toppe<t Voronovitch 
who allegedly was driving on 
Tolland Tpke. without lights. He 
is scheduled to appear in Man-
chester Circuit Court 12, Dec. 
12.

Barry Robinson, 17, of 43 Fos-
ter St. was charged with intoxi-
cation at 2:15 a.m. yesterday 
after police allegedly discovered 
him hiding at the rear of the 
Washington Social Club at 68 E.

-  Center St. Police checked the 
 building and found a side door 
open but a check inside revealed 
nothing was missing. Robinson 
is scheduled to appear in Man-
chester Circuit Court 12, Dec. 
12 .

WUliam A. Colanti Jr., 17, of

with speeding at 6:06 p.m. Sat« 
urday after a cruiser patrolnum 
allegedly saw him driving at a 
fast speed on Main St. He is 
scheduled to appear in Manches-
ter Circuit Court 12, Dec. 12.

David B. Turking^on, 17, of 
250 Spring St. was- charged at 
7:40 p.m. yesterday with op-
erating a motor vehicle with-
out a license. Police said a 
cruiser patrolman stopped him 
at Parker and E. Center Sta. 
and discovered his license had 
expired. He is scheduled to ap-
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Dec. 12.

Bulbs Hasten Spring

Christmas g;ifts of profession-
ally started bulbs in porous clay 
pots that safeguard their health 
will delight any friend— ĝpreen 
thumb expert or not. To attain 
spectacular flowers in mid-win-
ter you simply need to add wat-
er and colorful buds will make

3 by p;.i 3) WUliam A. Colanti Jr., 17, of their appearance, to herald 
Bishop jrreets the Matthew Moriartys of Manchester. 16 Oambridge st. was charged spring indoors.

Fifty-foot high skylight is directly over altar. Chains suspend altar cover.

Capt. Gruber Dies
FARMINGTON (AP)— Funer-

al services will be held Wednes-
day in Rocky Hill for State Po-
lice Capt. William A. Gruber, 
64, executive director of the 
Connecticut Safety Commission. 
He died at the home of friends 
in Middlebury Sunday.

Gruber, a veteran of 24 years’

service in the State Police De-
partment, was named acting ex-
ecutive director of the state 
Safety Commission in 1962, and 
became permanent head of the 
commission in 1963.

He has. also served as head 
of the State Police Traffic Safe-
ty Division and as chairman of 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Motor Vehicle Law Revision.

Gruber, a resident of Farm-

ington, was a native of Mon-
treal.

Hong Kong Biggest
Ltondon— Îh miid-1066 the Brit-

ish colonial domain had shrunk 
to 30|dependent tendtorles, of 
wWeh Hong Kong, ydth a pop-
ulation of >  million, is the larg-
est. The smallest is Pitcairn, a 
Pacific island with fewer flian 
100 residents.

Whales Feed on Krill
Palmer StaUon, Antarctica— 

The Antarctic specie^^qf whale 
feed mainly on Vset shoals of 
krill—  planktonic^ crustaceans 
and larvae—that flourish along 
the edges of pack ice during 
the Southern Hemisphere’s sum-
mer.

Tools Need Replacing
LONDON— rA  n ew  survey 

found that 62 per cent of Brit-
ain’s machine tools are more 
than 10 years old. Britain’s 
metalworking industries own 
1,140,000 machine tools.

MARGARET AND PETER PENCHEFF ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
NEW GIFT SHOP

D ECEM BER  3, 1966

P e n c h e f f  G i f t  S h o p
Distinguished Gifts and Accessories For Every Occasion

LAMPS. O CCASIO N AL FURNITURE. pHINA.'^ CRYSTAL. LINENS î CLO CK^  JEWELRY. 
CANDLES. MIRRORS. PAINTINGS. INFANfl^ lFTS. TOYS

COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING CARDS BY RUSTCRAFT 

; AND C b l,pR A LL  OF LPNDON , I H 1 ii

‘  HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEBERrS FRESH CANDIES
“SWEETEN THE DAY WITH CANDY”

Why 6K so many lo$alel]iei> 
mwe owners iried̂ ngalUgianGe
t o o n r '  9  People come to Ford Country in search of pieace

and quiet. Our ’67 Fords are evert quieter than our ’66s. (Which were quieter than some ̂  ̂  
world’s most expensive imports.) People come to Ford Country for a happier future: ’67s are
improved at over 150 points. Built stronger to last longer. People come to enjoy freedona of 
choice we have 47 models. Sporty types can choose a longer, all-npw ’67 Mustang. L u i^  
fanciers can have a new four-door Thunderbird. Ford Country has the most liber^

laws on earth. Get your visa stamped at your Ford Dealers.

KW'HHINOEinilH) 
roiW-DOOR LANDAU

IAIAXIE 5« /X l M »0«  HARDTOP

You’ re ahead all the way at yaur Ferd Dealars

BRIDAL REGISTRY AVAHABLE 
STARTING JANUARY. 1967

OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 9 tO  9]
* VERNON SHOPPES i VERNON CIRCLE^

Woleenw Hwr*

SUNDAY 12 TO 5 
VERNON, CONN.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—̂ N CH ESTE^ CX)NN.

 ̂ ^  ' t . '  , I '

If you Are Car’Buyer. We Have A W;onderful Sdectipn Of A-1 Value*

________ ' V —
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U.S. Broadens SurveUlance 
Viet Aid, Supply Cash

UAMXM, Bmdh Vtat N m  la eonstractiaa coiitracfa, Am  
kind €t a  v 'M. gov- luadUng o< tlw mo-mSOabr^ 

. , , jFcar AID ptognm, aad panto-
^  tent ooogeatiOB . to the geigoa

aoon «BI bro-
«r the wap AadenoBt. Mid . tge ifevcii 

hHiiTli a would lefttru to Wetotagtofi 
to Vtot Xato- eoao, leavfngr a p enm anttorea 

to look into axtĵ  to abont five.
Iwre,** .DatU now, the GAO treat has 

b M  j^ rttig  down on Ate audit' 
aeigoB oC- iag pnie^ieee to tito’ Ageaep to 

lalernational Devetopotent and 
other VM. bodies bere. Ifow, 

13 iBvaa- said dndwwoo in aa Intarttov, 
the GAO team will broaden ttie 
aoope to tta aurreOlance.

Ben. IfiMoa R. Toong, 
MJ>.. refem d to pba to
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with newsmen at Da Nang Sun-
day.' Toung apoke then of aa 
IncreaM to the GAO , staff in 
Viet Mam.

Tonag completed a Oiree-day 
iaapectton tour to Viet Nam to-
day aad Bew to Bangkok for a 
look at U.8. mKtary acBvtUea 
there.

Jnat btoore leartag. T< 
flew by beUoopter to 
te n  of the 1st Infaatry^vistoo 
at Di An. IS miles noraieast to 
Saigon. Maj. GeiL^Wnitom De- 

-pny, the dhrisloavwmmander, is 
from Jamestoyrto M D.

The GAOX local office waa 
to September fol- 

lowing y ^mgAsstonal criticism 
that bad been tardy to get- 

its hrresUgaton on the 
to the wake of the last 

'year's toige buildnp.
Anderson said be had asked 

Us head office to Washington to

send him copies of a recent As-. 
sociated -Pres^-keries repeating 
extensive gfaft oorrupUon and 

to goods 
the Ubtted States.

Toudg told newamea ia Da 
Mast be thowgU  a  lot to tte  

to American aiqipiles 
'̂ "bss di m yeared aihee the AP 
stories.” .

"The Mack marhets are betag 
cleaned up.*’ he said, “and 
there are oAier signs to im-
provement. I  thtok ermoaure 
alarays' helps this sort or thing. 
It did in lUa case because 
they've already .disappeared.**

Colossal Tem ple Moved  ̂
Sun Lights .Grown Again

most daflBg projetos — to M t croarn andOB I

8fiOO Made Carriage*
New York—Ad flie beginning 

of tbie century there were more 
ttian 8.000 factmVa in the Unit-
ed States prodbchig 
more than 200.000 i

CAIRO ' (AP) — As dawn 
spread over the desert, rays to 
the sun slid across tbs ceUtog of 
a great temple, slipped Qmaigh 
its long corridors into an inner 
sanctuary, then lit the ciuwa of 
the Pharaoh King Ramses.

•Tt struck the crown! R dWr*-' 
someone sboated from toUde 
the tempde. Outoide. a  tense 
group of archeologists, engi-
neers and laborers exploded 
'anih elated cheers.

llnw they learned one amm- 
ing last month that years to 
planning and work and invest-
ment of millions of dollars, had 
achieved an important success. 
They bad disaianUed, adoved

and rteaesemtied the wSeasBl 
twia temple to Alm -‘3 mbto so 
cxacAy that Bie aBh’a rays pen-
etrated toaar aaThnw Jast 
as they 'did when the temples 
wcie built kJOO yean agot

beea Ihreatmad hg the waton 
of ai 
togbeu  
pubDe's Aswan Dam. R e e  Bo-

sur Uma two yean  ago to sal-
vage flw tesapICB, axKl the UUt- 
ed States and to*. DUted A nh 
RepobSc agread to pay fikp am- 
ja r part to ft*

the United Arab Ra-

ft was one to eeatafy*a

struct the huge stractores on a 
.promontoiy overkxdcing lAka 
Nasiser along the same astro- 
Bomieto anĝ les used tajy tha 
anctaiit SlgyptlBaa  

Egyptologists say tbs tangles 
were designed and their site 
aPTirlii by means to ptedm  

by eagtaecra to Ow 
> a n t the saa wooU 

OtaBBftMttt flw Ibbs t  wuntitotjy 
twice a  year — in late Fbtamaxy 
aad Bhily October.

Only fttea dU the paas 
Een u** wist, ban to Wtog

^  triagla. dedicated to 
tbs wuriMp to four gods, into 
tba gpecii's temple, when 

once wonh^ppefl tba 
■Awr. and «B into tbs 
to srttbi o i Ramses*

‘Tba
mark bs» 
nM e events. RaauM was b an  
early ta Oetobar and was 
ermoied ■ fciag Eto la Pabruary.

For tba SMA who sagtoty es- 
■erabled te flu  daitowas around 
tbs toa^lss Oh fta t noniing: 
last month, tba tin t n y s to the-, 
sua tawigtat tta  ttefll to 
watcblag AUi 
a la g a a d tta tl 

to m

r « g  l y s  p fltosjw r

Here’s  *  H f tta t mmj
taalp. ReuMiaber wbto poNthwi 
you’le  hi wbm yoa •maim la

in a Amir Ainitiiuis ai Bnuill)!
EAMY BIRD SPECIAL!

PBBON Al SIZ| 
t  IK M I9 ST0 I  lAM O

3 .9 9

E j^ Y  BIBD SPECIALl
BOVS’ C O B O M T  
9 0 IT  SHHIS

1.33

'■ '• I ,  i I'-,I i4i!,l!> l • f ■-

if'V, 1.;\.'JiLyi-p  ill I (, ‘ !
^  ‘ '1 
/'' ̂  '^’’'’ •'"TiiiMii ' i ' l l  ITT 

fT T Ii ,*t*‘ *̂

t o S J S
Big SfMMigfi for at 
liome waa I- yet aosily 
oarrisd on wriist clingf 

_  Fuil AM reception.
lKCP\ Eofpbeae for priv>

^  ate listmilng and
^  lo ttery  lacludcd.

" 3 ^

Rm  100%'CtoianCar> 
dwroyt toiae a  baatbig 
from elne 6 Bow IM
fflOCVMnV ffUWWDW mt
School coiovil Bvy MBf* 
oral at thie apodo*

Wm

m

■I
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tandA with Gl on Lap

Pilot Slams Grippietl Plane 
Into Trees to Biid Viet Panic

BAIOON, South Vito Nam 
(AP) i-~’ A' U.8. Air Force cap-
tain told today hbW he slam tn^ 
his crippled transport into tree- 
tops to knoOK d o ^  peseedgers 
who panideed when Uquld 
ftoWM pouthd htom the tdam's 
celling.

Oapt. Rlchefrd'A,'Nkg^ Jr ., 
W, of Kenmore.'N.Y,, nienaged 
to crash land the ptane daspUe a 
smoke-fUled <toQ)cp|lf . and fire 
ragtag of control in the ca- 
bln.- ' ^

ATI but'om of the.'ST pereon|i 
oh board eimped’ sertoue tn ^ y

in the crash at Dau Ttahg Satur-
day. One U.S. aoldier-paseanger 
reportedly baa eerious in te i^  
In^irtea.

Nagel was nuMiH. Sftb 
takeoff of the day fenytoi^eol- 
ddera at the end to Operation 
Attleboro, the blggeet;U.S. oper- 
otlnn of the war. B is twlp-en-
gine C12S Provider'woe ̂  hit by 
tatenoe ground fire lust after 
UfUng frm  the alrstilp.

“We had ]l>een wanted of pos-
sible grofuhd fire,” said Nagel. 
"We fly<,wlih oiir wtadbwa open 
so we^oeih^hear it.' Tbie sounded

liiu  it was oomttig tooni fow 
tocattone- Then we heard, the 
ahjgi Imping Into the ptane 
about tnldmay dleng the fuse- 
lege. Xmmeilltttoly a fire broke 
out eborve the M t wheel well.”

Nagel was sltC ^  in the copt- 
lot'e ' eeat chedhilng out a Thai 
air - foroa efttoer as aircraft 
oonuiMwider. T te Anierloen took 
commend of the damaged craft 
and arwttng book ‘toward the 
field.

. Panto swept th e ; peaeengen 
when liquid fire dripped fimh 
ruptuied hydraulic lines in the 
eetiing. They grabbed the few 
avatoabte iatoa<diDtoe and tried 
to pky emergency wta-
dbws, Nagel sold.

Airman l.C  Ray A. Bouck, 
20, of Cement City, Mich., was 
fighting the flames with a fire 
eMUhguiaher and pushed paasen-

gens aw&y from windows. Nagel 
and Houck tried to keep all win-
dows dlQBed to slow the eptead 
to flamee.

Some, in their panic, burst 
into the cockpit aad tiled to 
oUmb oiit a aide window. From ' 
it they would have dropped Into 
the spinning propeller. Negist 
said that five persona were 
sccambUng around the cockpit 
wtth the two pitots.

A signal light showed the Pro-
vider’s landing gear was imsofe 
to lehd, Nagel said. It was de-
termined later that the right 
wheel was properly down and 
locked, ,the Mwe gear was par-
tially down and the left Wheel 
remained in Its well.

There also was a language 
harrier between Nagel and the 
Thai pUot.

‘Effective 0(Hnmunioatioa

t*oame virtually impoiseiUe,’’ 
said the Ametican. “I was only 
able to tell Mm to close the win-
dow on Me side.

‘̂We bad to get the bird down 
in a huray and the‘'first thing I. 
saw was a road, lî e’d just about 
decided to put it down there 
when an Army Oaribou over-
head called and told us to keep 
turning..We did and then he said 
the runway was rigM on our 
hose- I  saw tt."

The Dau Heng airstrip waS 
carved out of a rubber planta-
tion. A Provider should have a 
40-foot-wlde runway, Nagel said. 
T ^  Dau Heng runway is less 
than SO feet wide and lined on 
both sides by mine fields.

Nagel said the airplane was 
put “badly out of trim” by the 
passengers running about.

“If we hit with them sUn

standing they would hays been 
thrown all oyer the _ .aircraft. 
Intentionally, I  nosed' it  down 
and dragged it ttiroiogh the tree 
toiM..;Tha first Jplt put every-
body, Includlnf Houck, on the 
floor.

“We scraped over a ito * pufi- 
dy approaching the strip and I  
Just kept flying it until- we ran 
out of air speed. We bit right on 
the edge oi the runway, the nose 
gear collapeed and we Skidded 
*to a Stop about 800 feet down the 
blacktop. .

“It wasn’t until we stopped 
and I started climMng out of my 
side window exit that I  r'ealised 
I  had a passenger sprawled 
across my lap the whole time 
we were landing.”

Fifteen passengers were 
treated for severe lacerations 
and two for smoke Inhalation.

■ T   ̂ r 
From takeoff to turnback and 

crash’ landing; th# whole incident 
took “Just a couide to minutes” 
to .Nagcl’ii TOSth- oombst . mis- 
sitot.’’,

NagePs wife Is.llvliH.in pHan- 
dler. Aria. Houck has hetti in 
Viet Nam less than two months 
bv|t was on Ms 100th.combat s*'r- 
tie. ■ ■■■■■■

WoteOfM Nora

W IL T O N 'S  
o u t  S lio p

|9M Main Bt., MMcbastot;| 
Open Dally S to S!

ARTHUR 
DRUG

M2 Main S t , Manchester ^

!
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iA IIL Y  BIRD SP ECIAL!
lilttS' lAMINATED OR 
CORDUROY SUCl£S
Choose Bonded lamina- 
tod stretch sladcs Indud- 

cottons and Orion* 
dcrylics, or Unod\colton. 
corduroysl Solids |ac- 
qwords, and prints, 3-14,

■iH

EARLY SPECIAL!
BOnrAmoRiS' 
6I0VE$AND:̂
VlnyR v ^ ’ and-knits,, 
ski glo^^ vinyl .sub̂ ss, 
vinyl plgisxl:^ny lined 

. with fur pilo or flttnnalt 
lAnd, smarfsham knit
Acryite gtevos ond-mH-.   __
tenŝ  with 'ofinbroidaiy Cemporaat
Itootinoffil ,  ^

. . 1A9-L 99

N

/ / *». . .

l^.r? V i
Sil * * •

li
%

I..'

T o W i

H*

EMBIISON 19"

ist

AI

.*c\

Color that's as doar os doyl — from 
cinywhoro In your homol Color puri- 
flor adjusts roeoption automaticallyt 
Big 19" plduro tubo housod hi a 
hi-stylo, vinyl dad dublnetl — you 
Wip9 doon with a  damp cloth!

ROUABOUT s t and :
i

s i o

Both long and shoif niodols make, . 
up this octivo styUd ^oup of cor-: 
duroys, nylons, wools and cotton 
^wedes. Select his favorite styt#' 
ff'this once-in-o-Hfeti«e price . 
Sizes 36-46. ^

Compars sd 19-99 fo 24.99

***^^” ®?™ PARKAPL MipDa TORNPIK£ WEST . OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9P.M. • •'CHARGE IT  AT GRANPAVAVi. .TAKE MOtmNTO PAY!

C

|f MISSEir WOOL AND WOOL BUND

sumus sum

4»l!L

: .V
Your faveritos o r* bode ogelnl Thb
time, a t 40% \ sttvhigd SIseveless 
stylos with jowol node or V-neck of 
luxurious 100% wool or wool with 
rayon. Winter-tonod herringbone, 
chocks, flonnols, and solids of blucy 
htovy* ledoiv brown, and blade. 
S ia n  8-16. i

Mis  ̂vmyuMRViK piu linb)

ILOVE

fAY* 3 8 l »
.SVf*

'  .  s

•fs9 9
• vOTB. wDCffflV 9IOfW to iRMp .yMP , 
hopds worn tMs wintorl Choetti r 
warm vinyR derylie knit glovos  ̂
CMid mittoaid Many ore lined with 
ocrylie ftsonl You'll bo oblo to buy 
soywol Imirs at this amozina low 
grim mdm  ysu op to so% onDMoAA-■ PR^lr DDIOny

MANCHESTER PAMCADLMffiOU TURNPIKE WEM ' • OPEN MOtt THRU SAT. 9:30 AM.TO 9 PJA • -XHARK r  M GRANP̂WAYW" mo nt hs t o  PAn

t,

■' s-
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Adult Discotheque 
J Opens in Milwaukee

By ASTtA  BLACK riva l TMs i »  a security device
ScnIiBel to protect the “agents”  already

IdStiWAOKBB (AP)—InteRm- inside. /
Uonal egqMjrtB, lAd., in btrsinees David Baldwin, lawyer and 
lelitieriiig, la no IndioaUon o< spokesman for the quartet of 

r' wtiet Bes InsMe the ubobtrustve owners stressed that there are 
4oor. no bugs, mikes or tape record-

You open that door and walk era inside and “agents”  (that’s 
up four or five steps to a re- what patrons are called) cah 
oeptiontat at an old fashioned plan their strategy and ex- 
BWlbchibaard. As you stand there, change information with the 
awaiting attention, you notice same security that safe houses 
that the deodr Is authentic 1910. have offered through the cen- 

This is a Crant. Behiad the tuiles.
 pt^l^oesy type appiroecfa is a Baldwin said the place is es- 
ndglA club called Safe House, sentially an adult discotheque, 
the Uks of wfattdi Milwaukee aimed at the 25-year-old and 
has never seen before. A myr- over crowd, 
lad of spy ttirtller influences. Safe House has tossed dis- 
BUthentlc and from fiotkon, are crimination to the winds and 
lumped together in to . a light- will admit women to its roster, 
hearted interpretation of enter- This is revolutionary in clubs 
tainment fcee intemaiUanal o f this type, but then, some o f 

. agents. the most successful agents have
International Exports' recep- been women, 

ttcntst looks lip and you whis- As far as the owners know, 
per the words which have as- Safe House is the first o f its 
Bured safety to espionage agents kind and they’re tying up the 
Since Biblical days: name and idea with a federal

“ I need a safe bouse.”  trademark.
The receptionist touches a The name was Inspired of 

sequence of switches on the course, by the ITnlversaJ Ex- 
board and a bookcase in the port Oo. made famous in the 
waS behind you rises slowly James Bond books and films, 
to door height. One of the areas o f Safe House

You walk through and the will be called the MI-6 (British 
bookcase descends. You advance Intelligence) room.

, through a-dimly lighted passage There is evidence o f the 
ending in a solid wall. Your ad- theme at evety turn. Cl'garet 
vance triggers an electronic lighters will look like autj^ 
Signal, a pair o f double doors matlcs. Dave Merkel, Managier, 
slides open and you emerge on has not yet decided whether he 
the lud i red carpeting o f Inter- will can y  hiii in a shoulder 

Bar. holster, but the bartenders
;2 Everybody in Interpol Bar is will. W eapons' (deactivated) 
aiexpecting you as you enter, occupy glass cases throughout 
"JlTmee closed circuit TV sots in Safe House and the window 
-'hrarlous parts o f the establish- wall at the oxit is sandbagged 
«;meiit have pictured ydlur ai> to the oeiUiig.

....... - ................ Alexandria Restoration 
Gives Old CSfy New took

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
George Washington’s home 
town 4s undergoing Its biggest 
face lifting since the days when 
the first' president owned 
acreage in the center of the 
city.

Ctoveynment and private en-
terprise are teaming to give this 
historic northern Virginia city a 
new 18th century loolt-

On almost every street of 
"Old Town,;’ the section near 
the Potomac River, across from 
Washington, D.C., old houses 
are being restored either by in-
dividual owners or’ development 
firms.

Supplementing this work Is 
construction by private builders 
of new rows <rf Qolditial style 
townhouses which blend in 
readily with the authentic old 
honies.

But the la f^ ^ t project was 
given its initial shove by the 

„  federal government’s urban re: 
newal prognram.

Most of two large city blocks 
of outmoded com m ercial build-
ings along King Street, the main 
shopping artery, were demol*

ished under, work financed with 
federal funds.

StiU left standing, 'however, 
were Alexandria's old City Hall 
and Gadsby*s Tavern, regarded 
by some as America’s greatest' 
18th century inn.

These two examples of earlier 
Alexandria architecture are 
being used as the core of a  new 
cluster o f brick buildings form -
ing a modem shopping center 
with Colonial decor. .

Adjacent to City Hall will be 
a park, to be known as the M ar-
ket Square. Underground will be 
parking space for hundreds of 
cars.

Alexandria’s oivlCi political 
and business leaders say the 
city has potential as a prime 
tourist area. ,

Too long, they feel, Alexan-
dria has been content to stand 
in the wings while bfg, neigh-
boring Washington and little, 
downstate Williamsburg, Va., 
occupy the center of the area’s 
tourist trade.

They cite these as among the 
sights Alexandria has to show 
the visitor:

Christ Church, from  which

George Washington yras burled; 
Gadsby’s Tavern, wliwe he’ 
dined and danced'; the FiUhu^h- 
I^e House, boyhood tom e of 
^ b e r t  S . Lee.

Problem^ remain—one o f the 
prime ones being the legal tan-
gle that has foUawed in ^  
wake of designation of another 
urban renewal ^ e a . Some prop- 
,erty owners don’t  want their 
land cleared for neW construc-
tion and are going to court.

Grand plans have been pro-
posed, too, for sprucing up the 
waterfront, including develop-
ment of a park, mSrina and pos-
sibly a promenade recalling the 
old days of Alexandria’s pros-
perity as a prime tobacco port.

CEXi Finalists
A new champion will be 

crowned in the Continental Poot- 
bal League when Orlando trav-
els to PhUadelphia to meet the 
Bulldogs Sunday. ,

En route to the title game 
Orlando eliminated defending 
champion Charleston 31-24 in 
the western division playoff and 
Philadelphia, took care of the 
ofiier participant In last year’s 
title match b y  whipping Tomnto 
31-14 ior the eastern dlTiskm 
crown Saturday.

‘ L o v e Y j a n e ’  S ig h  
't o o  L i k e d
TlieM wBl be no more pfifer- 

Ing o f ‘X ove Lane”  street sigas 
in MaiMfaestar.

D irector o f Public W orks 
W alter Fuss ssutotmeod today 
that, hereafter, Love Lane w il 
be designated by sign posta. He 
said that, in the peat yeer, four 
o f the popular signs bad been 
stolen.

In toot, he said, ki the saaw 
period, ah m ^  800 street signs 
-in tovm have been stolen, and 
the ixiUce end public have been 
alerted - to search for tho oul- 
IMits.

Fuss said that the town has 
been unable to cope with tha 
problem. Ih some Instanoes, 
signs placed in the morning 
were stolen that n ight

The signs, made toi the state 
prison at Enfield, cost about IS 
each, end take from  eight to  10 
weeks fo r delivery.

    I . :
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GIFT TKS
I RIBBONS —  PAPER 

XMAS CAROS
ARTHUR DRUG

Nancy Smith practices using a hose.

W o u ld Yo u B e l ie ve 
F e m a le F i r e m e n  ?

G>mmunity G>llege Site 
Under Discussion Today

HARTFORD (AP) — Where 
the next state community 

^ U ege be located so as to serve 
-^ o s t effectively ihe greatest 
.'-numlber of students?

The Board o f Trustees for  
jkjleglonal Community Colleges 
î tseelDS an answer to that ques- 
'-tion at a five-hour hearing to- 
^ a y  at the §tete Capitol.

G roig» representing : 10 reg- 
-tons o f file state were sched- 
lulled to present their formal pe- 
..-titians for as many new TOm-_ 
..^unity — or two-yeair — col-' 
leges ^  the hearing set for 1 

Jp.m . In' the Eiall o f the House 
;o f Representatives.

At* present there are three 
community colleges, at Mem- 
Chester, Nbrwalk and Wlnsted, 
end two branches, at Middle- 
town and Striatford - -  sshrtng 
about 3,000 students.

In a prepared statement un-
derlining the need for planned 
expansion o f the system. Dr. 
Theodore Powell, the board’s 
executive officer, said: 

"Enrollm ent projections show 
that about 10,000 students may 
be expected to seek enrollment 
in the state’s  community col-
leges by 1970.

"The board has recommend-
ed that these students toould 
lie served by eight or more 
'itommunity colleges. It is ex- 
'pectsd that by 197S enroUment 
w ill increase to about 17,000 stu-
dents to be served by these eight 
%r more community ooBeges.”  

Powell also said that in less 
fhan a decade the present pub-
lic  community college system 
must expand by more than five 
times.

"Decisions to be made by this 
board cannot be on local basis 
nor on a solely re^onal basis,”  
he added. "It is a state system 
o f community, colleges whi<^ 

•ttiust be planned by thcfboard.”  
It wiU be necessary, he said, 

-to view the community college 
'.toeeds of each region in com- 
;pauison with every other region 
and the state as a whole. .

"tWille some of the proposals 
inay be accepted by the board,”  

R ow ell added, "other proposala 
WiU have to be postponed. Per-_ 
liaiw  those whose topes are n o f 
fulfilled thid time may take 
aoma satisfaction from  a deci-
sion whicdi promises progress 
toward a fuller development of 

..-the community college system.
” Perhaps they can bring them-

selves not only to accept but 
V oven to support the recommend-

ations made by the trustees.”
The 10 groups to present peti-

tions are:
Western Connecticut, North 

Central, South Central, two 
Southwestern Connecticut
groups, Ansonia-Deiby-Wood- 
bridge, Soufiieastehi New Haven 
Shore Line, Bristol-New Britain, 
and Clentral Naugatuck.

The Board for Regional Col-
leges has j recommended estab-
lishment o f ‘ fiiree addiUonal 
community coJlageS within the 
upcoming blennU|m.

Keep Ont of Draft
The best way to Jnwre that 

your-ChristmM  potesettios wiU 
bloom brightly throughout the 
holidays Is to keep them out of 
drafts and away from  radiators. 
Kept moderately moist and cool 
in their clay pots. -tlie^  spark-
ling plants will ai!d richly to 
your enjoyment dC the season.

JDE D. STUART 
kted Press W riter

CEDAR FORT, Utah (A P ) 
—A  fireman wearing an 
apron? How about one who 
leaves' a cake in the oven 
fhen the first siren blow s?

These things can happen in 
this Central Utah town—the 
volunteer fire department is 
manned partiaUy by women.

Two years ago the 250 citi-
zens o f Cedar Fort, 30 miles 
southwest o f Salt Lake City, 
decided they needed fire fight-
ing faciUties. They found trucks 
and e q u 1 p‘m e n t available 
through the Utah Department 
o f Forestry and Fire Control;

There was one problem—most 
o f the community’s men were 
employed at least 20 miles from 
town during the day. Only one 
telephone line served the entire 
community.

The obvious solution: Man 
the fire department during the 

  day with women.
Now, when the siren blows, 

stx housewives trade their bak-
ing and cleaning chores fo r duty 
alongside their husbands and 
other men.

Glen S. Cook, Cedar Fort fire 
chief, praises the girls fo r their 
ahtivity and interest. ‘T f’s hard 
to get the men out to regular 
drills ftod. meetings,”  he says, 
“ but nearly always 100 per 
pent o f the women turn out.”

Cook’s w ife, itonpa, is chief 
o f the women's cre\ .̂-. Five of

v '’ "nteers are rel-
atives, and three couples are

. ___ I wue.
Lack of water is o f greater 

concern to the department than 
the firefighters’ sex.

The town is suppiBed by two 
streams from the west foothills, 
and it takes six hours by gar-
den hose to fill one of the two 
water tankers.

“ If we can’t put a  fire out 
with the waiter we have avail-
able.”  Cook says, " it  doesn’t 
get put out.”

“ The ladies have been quite, 
foirtunate with fires,”  says Mrs. 
Cook. "M ost have occurred on 
Saturday when the men were 
at home.” ,

_Tbe women went’out on a fire 
soon after they were organdzed 
but before they had any traiin- 
ing, they almost lost a truck in 
the blaze.

“  We finally put the fire out,”  
Mrs. Cook says, adding:

"It's  surprising how much 
you can leaim about firefighting. 
Some persons think M yone can 
grab a tr ii^  and^ go, but it 
takes a lot of instruction to be-
com e an efficient fire crew .”

The Salt Lake CSty Fire De- 
pantmpent has sent firemen to 
conduct training’ sessions for 
the women. Five o f the six fe-
male firefighters aire idicensed 
to drive the tankers.

Asked' What •women wear 
when the siren at the town’s 
new fireball sounds. Mrs. Cook 
says, “ We just wdar what  we 
have on and chase the truck

REFRIGERATION

MAINTENANCE

APPRENTICE

Opportunity in snp» 
m » r k e t maintenance 
d^t. for a person , to 1>e 
cnqiloyed cleaning alid 
maintaining electrical 
fixtures, as wdl as as-
sisting in refr^eratioii 
and air conditfoner re-
pair. Mechanical aptitude 
required. Drivers license 
needed. Write P>0. Box 
73» Hartford, stating 
education, experience and 
M hiy requirieniait&

NEW HAIR COLOR IN JUST 10 M IN U T E S -
• lASTS FOR WEEKS! • NOTPEROXIDO

Bourt uwmderMNieeChNngfrCchwyourhairin lOminirteai 
AiM Emcolor lasts fir  even thn>n£di several shamp^
iHthontrab-oH.IfsaiduiungcoIor-fini8litoyoarsm^ > '
new hairdo. . .  comd seel.

a, se t a nd co lon

.1

oxri
) /L

808 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER • please Phone 649-8584
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Don’t face another worrisome winter with a patohed-up old burner..

IE

GET THIS HISTORY-MAKING

^  Hm A B ALO O R W !
• * * * 4 * * * * * «* * * * * * t* * * * '* * * * * a * '* * a * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * ‘**'***'*'* ** '****• *********

T h e n , th e “ B u dg e t H e a t ing P l a n "  co nv e �
n i e n t ly spre a d s th e  c o s t o f g a s o v e r 12

1 . F R E E  B U R N E R  IN S T A L L A T IO N

Y o u r  n e w , a u t o m a t ic , w h i s p e r-q u i e t  g a s  
b u rn e r ins t a ll e d in 6 h o urs o r l e s s — ^by a  
qu a li f i e d c o n tr a c t o r— any d a y yo u w is h . No 
charge f o r h oo k up to g a s m a in on y o u r stre et .

2 . F R E E  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E

H art f ord G a s  a ssum e s co m p l e t e  r e spo nsi �
bi l i ty f o r op e ra tion o f y o u r burn e r .

3 . Y E A R S  O F  T R O U B L E - F R E E  O P E R A TIO N ^

G a s burn e rs h ave pr a c t ic a l ly n o  m oving 
p a r t s ; N o  s e rvic e c o n tr a c t n e e d e d everl

4 . H E A T IN G  C O S T S  A R E  K N O W N

F r e e  h om e h e a ting surv e y le ts y o u k n o w /fl 
advance w h a t y o u r h e a t ing cos ts w i l l b e .

months .

5 , / < ^ U ^ N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T I O N

W e ’re  so sure y o u ’ ll l i k e  g a s h e a t th a t w e  
m a k e th is uncondi t ion a l gu a ra n t e e : If y o u ’re 
n o t completely satlstled w i t h  y o u r  n e w 
b urn e r d uring th e o n e -y e a r tri a l, w e  wil l re �
p l a c e  y o u r o ld b urn e r f r e e ;

6 . E A S Y  P U R C H A S E  P L A N

N o  p a ym e n ts o n y o u r n e w  g a s burn e r for 
o n e  y e a r . Th e n , t a k e u p to  6 y e a rs to p a y 
w i t h lo w mon th ly Inst a llm e nts . :

' 7hk oittr sitpli9$ to all homaa on HartlonI Qaa Uaaa.

Expires December 10,

)i
C a l l  t h i s  n u m b e r a n y  d a y » a n y  h o u r ,  

d a y  o r  n i g h t  f o r  f u l l d e t a i l s . *M O T
U I M E  5 2 9 4 3 4 4

Foreign Relations Split 
S€en in Republican Hands
(Continued from Page One) --------------------' ....................... .  

.  A  . . "OL will have an edge in senior-
WiU want a better break ttwn jty over ooUeoguea w to take the 
the present io-4 underdog role oath at the same time. Baker la
they now have 
  The tax-handling Finance 
Oommittee, headed by Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., also will 
have a , Democratic vacancy 
wliUi Douglas leaving, but ite 
ration now stands at 11 to 6 and 
no GOP member is likely to. be 
ad<ed.

The five new Republican sen-
ators, Mark O. Hatfield of Ore-
gon, Charles H. Percy of HU- 
nols, BWward W .'Brooke of Mas- 
eachusetts, Howard H, Baker 
Jr. of Tennessee and Clifford R. 
Hansen of Wyoming will have to 
ntand In line and take what is

son-dn-laiw of Dtxkaen and thua 
is expected to tare weU In com -
mittee aasignmente.

Ihere are no vacanoies on 
either the Judiciary Oommittee, 
divided 11 to 5, or the Lalbor and 
PuhUc W elfare Oonunittee, 10 to 
6, where Brooke, a Negro, 
might like a seat.

Similarly, the Interior Oom-
mittee, in which Hatfield has 
expressed an interest, hoa no 
vacancies among its present 11 
Democratic and 6 RepubUcan 
posts.

Percy, a business man, could 
fall heir in the shuffle to a place 

ton  the Banking and Currency

k i

Holbrook and Mark Twain

What Will They Do IS ext? Bids Submitted 

W ill DolU Soon Be Human?
Only one bid was received to-

By SAIXiY RYAN Stngtn’ Chatty will sing day for fum ishing the town
AP Business News W riter “ Farmer in the D ^ ’’ or maybe with its automotive battery
NEW YCWK (AP)—She criee, “ Row, Row, Row Your Boat.” needs to Dec. 1, 1967.

burps, squirms, snuggles, blows Baby Secret’s Bps move as she Schiebel Bros, o f Manchester
bubbles, coos, puckers up, whispers 11 secrets in your ear. offered a five per cent discount 
sneezes, waves and flutters her Sleepy Baby s t r e t c h e s ,  fi-om code prices for supplying 
eyelashes. , squirms and snuggles against i2-v01t Deloo dry charge bat-

She Walks, talks and roller you when you hold her. Squeeze teries. \
skates, turns her head, waves, SunggJebun and her head will The bid specifications called 
whispers, '"answers questions, turn as she oriea "M om my!” for 12-vq)t Deloo dry charge 
talks about bedyme and recites Squeeze Tiny Klssy’s hands batteries.
nursery rhyms; together and she’ll pucker up Kay Petroleum o f East .Jlairt-
' She shakes her head "n o”  at ^  ^ 'ford  Is the apparent low bidder
spinach but loves her bottle. Paddle Baby Spank Me on the for supplying the town vrith reg- 

The little flirt is a doll—one appropriate spot and she’ll cry. uiar grade grosoline, muIU-pur- 
of th e‘ 98.6 milUon alm ost-real Pinch , Mias Peep’s arm and pose grease, and gear oils, 
models that will find their ways ^ug her and she coos. The Sun OH Co. and Texaco
into the arms of lltUe girls this Baby Pataburp, put her inc., both o f East Hartford,
year. your shouldor, pat her on the were the apparent low bidders

Once upon a time there were a!'®
"  V I . .  Wa *  TTU.a..m4' 04 .-V .K  . . . 4

left over if party members with Committee or an opening, on the 
greater seniority chooee to Oommerce 'Committee, where 
move from one committee to there will be a vacancy unless 
another. the presenit '12-6 lineup la

Hansen as a retiring gover- changed.

500 Viet Cong Killed 
In 19-Day Operation

Hal Holbrook, the distinguish-
ed Broadway aotor, will pre-
sent "M ark Twain Tonight” 
Monday, Dec. 5 at 8:16 p.m. 
at Jorgensen AudWoroum, Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Tlcketa 
may be obtained by contacting 
the box office of the 
lum.

Broadway 'debut in 1961 the 
same year he joined the Amer- 

'•'-oVAft-.e-ire Festival at 
Stratford- In 1963, he joined the 

.1 Ct.v.er Repertory Co., 
atarring In the title role in 
O’NeH's "MOirco Millione,”  and 

auditor- his film , assignments include a 
role   in “ The Group.”

Recipient of the 1966 Tony In 1960, Holbrook was the first 
A-ward as best actor and of a non-musioal theater attraetton 
special citation from the New selected by the U. S. .Depeirt-

for supplying lubricating oils.
Baby First Step, who walked A ll bids for the gasoline were 

last year, U*is year roUer skates predicted on the existing tank 
and talks. car price o f 17.4 cents per gal-

Poor Katie Kachoo has a bad km. 
cold. Evorytime you raise her Kay Petroleum offered a 6.8 
arm, she tilts back her head and 'cent discount for Chevron gaso- 
sneezes into her hanky. line. Its grease and gear oil

Perfect Patient needs atten- products are also Chevron 
tion, too. ^m etim es she’s sick, brand names, 
sometimes hurt —̂ so she comes Others who presented bids 
 with arm and leg casts, crutch- today on gasoline, grease and 

;uo.v, »ii >• .oiH tondagcs, a hypodermic oil were the Gulf OU Corp. o f 
^  and ®andy pills. Springfield. Mass.. Tidewater

wooden dolls, wax dolls and 
dolls with china heads that were 
mostly for sitting on shelves.

Then in the 1930s, along came 
the Dy-dee doll, which drank 
and wet.

This Christmas, the dolls will 
do just about everything little 
Lois. does. Even the Kewpie doll 
coos when you hug her.

"The Dy-dee doll was the

(Continued from Page One)

said 24 enemy rounds were fired 
at a command post but all fell 
outside the defense permieter. 
Again there were no U.S. cSsu-r 
olties, the spokesman said.

The Americans countered 
•with artillery and tank fire. 
There was no word on enemy 
casualties.

Earlier In the day Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky visited the Plel 
Djereng Special Forces camp to 
decorate M aj. Gen. Arthur 8. 
Collins, the 4th Division com -
mander; Brig. Gen. David O. 

 'Byars, assistant commander; 
and 30 other U.S. officers.

The absence of any sizable 
ground fighting appeared to be 
another o f the periodic lulls 
which occur in the 'Viet Nam 
war. U.S. officers said they saw 
no connection between the lull 
and the moves toward (Christ-
mas and New Year’s truces.

U.S. headquarters reported no 
American casualties in the 
three light contacts Monday, 
nor were any»-U.S. losses report 
,ed in a 
Sunday by 
fantry Division. The infantry- 

_m en ,. operating 20 to 29 miles 
northwest of Saigon, reported 
killing 11 Viet Oong.

In air action over South Viet 
Nam Sunday^ American pilots 
flew 261 sorties ga in st Viet 
Cong camps, troop areas and 
wator traffic. South Vietnamese 
prilots flew  117 sorties.

U.S. headquarters announced 
that the 3rd Brigade, 4th Infan-
try Division terminated Opera-
tion Bremerton Sunday after a 
month o f only light contact with

York Dnaona CrittiCB’ Oircle, 
Holbrook became a hit latt 
spring wfhen he opened on 
Broadway with hds reinoania- 
tton of the great Amerioan hu-
morist. It  was in this same 
ctonaoter seven years ago he 
appeared off-Broadway and was 
hatted by critics for his dhar-

HoUbrook has appeared in 10
m ajor produotions, making his television petformanice on CBS.

about half a point. Chrysler also 
was off about half a point.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off .9 at 
293.4 with industrials o ff 1.4, 
rails off .4 and utilities off .3.

The Dow Jones average of 30 acterizatton.
Industrials at noon was off 4.74 
at 798.60.
T h e ' ' averages were puBed 
down by a loss o f more than a 
point by Du Pont.

Goodyear and Goodrich lost 
about a half a point and U.S.
R U ^ r  was up by a small frac- 
tioh.V,

Boeing feU mote Than 2 points 
and United Aircraft dropped 
more than a point.

RCA dipped half a point and Super Sabre jet hi close air sup- 
Sperry Rand was off by a lesser port of U.S. Army troops mak- 
fraotion.' mg a helicopter assault.

Americain Telephone, (ex-diid- The Air Force said today Ban- 
dend) eased a minor fraction, kus and three other Super Sabre 
International Telephone and pilots had dropped their bombs 
Consolidated Natural Gas rose and were strafing the helicopter 
about half a point. landing area when his plane

Polaroid and Xerox fell m ore was hit by Viet Oong ground 
than 2 points. fire.

Q<«ri«a cf omoii fio-Kt. ^*’*‘568 declined in active trad- “ I didn’t know how eerious
imifo ^  American Stock Ex- the damage was until one of they units or tn6 2oui ln» _n a j .«i a u  xa. ̂ Change. piloto in my fUght told me the

-----------------------  aircraft was on fire,”  Bankus

ment of State for a tour of Eu-
rope under the cultural ex-
change program. P(e has giv-
en command performances of 
Mark Twain for Presidents E4- 
serihower, Kennedy and John- 
oon. Portions of his stiow have 
been recorded on Columbia 
Records, he has written a 
book on his stow , and next 
spring win cuppeer in a special

Bernard Baum, one o f the own-
ers o f Effanbee Doll Coip.

“Now the dolls have photo-
electric cells to opem toid close 
their eyes, and batteries- to”

There’s even Bonnie Bride, Oil o f Chestnut Hill, Mass., and 
who t o s ^  her bouquet as she M obil Oil o f Boston.
•walks down the aisle.   .     --------

“ But the baby doll still is the R ice takes on extra savor 
ir 11,  >• V. -1,1 ‘ “Ti, Krnest M. when it is oooked in well-season-

make them walk, he said. T^he Thauer, executive vice president ed chicken stock instead o f wa-

The driving course stated), 
“ Keep your foot OFF ^  
brake in a curve . . . ttow 
down, brake BEFORE enter£ 
ing the curve.” They said tott 
few  drivers realize that brak-
ing while in a curve CAUSESb 
skidding, that we all should; 
remember that simple fact. 
Also, NEVER continue driv-
ing If fatigued . . . pulling; 
over and taking a' cat nap 
may .save your life. And re^ 
member that the fellow  whO 
passes on a curve, a hill, or 
where the road ahead la ob -’ 
scured is not only sisking for> 
serious trouble, but may take 
other lives . . .  and if  ho Bvea, 
carry on indescribable bur-
den the rest o f his Bfe. Grim 
thoughts are not pleasant 
but If they avoid one accU 
dent they serve a high pur-
pose for all o f us.

Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Mancheste*' 

643-2145

technological changes are so ^  p.A.O . Schwartz, the Fifth ter 
abundant you wouldn’t  recog- Avenue toy store. “Ll,tUe girls

1 Read Herald Ads.

Army helicopters circling near 
him.

Bankus turned on his emer-
gency radio and called to his 
rescuers, “ I ’m the guy in the

nize dolls today.”
 Wave a pink wand and Baby 

M agic, a magnetized blonde, 
cries, sleeps, raises her arm, 
smiles, lifts her bottle or pouts.

Baby M agic is the big sister 
o f Baby Boo, last year’s doll 
that cried until you hugged her, 
turned out the light or gave her 
a pacifier.

Baby B oo won’t  be oroUnd 
nnich longer. Topper Toys,

never get tired o f baby dolls.”

Parking Banned 
Near Broad St.

Pilot’s Rescue 
In Jungle Like

Dry Run to Dad chute. 'Where do you want me to which claims to  ha've sold 1.25 Chief J-ames Reardon said to-

Partdng has been banned on 
the north side of O uter St., 
west of the rattroed bridge to 
Broad St. due to increasing 
traffic tie-ui» there, Police

(Continued from  Page One)
land this thing?”

When he touched ground, one 
innn helicopter had already landed. 

t ™  ~ i « . r .  u k  «  u , g i , ,  u «  
an armed escort while he col-
lected his parachute and survi-
val gear.

As he reached the helicopter. 
Brig. Gen. John R. Deane, as-
sistant commander of the U.S. 
1st Infantry Diidsion, stepped 
out, extended his hand and said, 
"W elcom e aboard, son.”

K ve minutes later, the Air 
Force said, Bankus w as put 
down at toe Special Forces 
camp.

Statue Mysterious said.
Air

milUon Boos this past year, has 
switched production to Baby 
M agic.

The doll people alw ays are 
looking fo r  som ething new.

I h ls  year it is real tears, 
changing expressions and noise.

Cheerful Tearful pouts and 
cries real tears when you pull 
down her arm, then is all sunny 
smiles when you raise it.

Tickle the tummy o f Tickle 
Tears and she smiles, stops 
crying and lifts her arms to 
you.

Tiny Tears and her little 
sister Teeny Tiny Tears cry 
real tearo and blow bubbles.

day.
He said a bad traffic prob-

lem exists there and theut at 
times, only one lane of traffie 
can- pass because of parked 
oars.

Reardon said temporary no 
parking signs were erected to-
day and that permanent signs 
would replace them soon.

The parking ban has been 
temporarily approved by the 
State Traffic COttimisslon, he 
said.

Force Ckipt. Ralph F. 
KYONGJU, South Korea —  Wetzl, 31, of Tampa, Fla., the 

The Great White Buddha, hid- forward air controller directing

Gas from  N orth Sea

. _ LONDON —  The Gas Coim- „ „
den in a cave temple near here, the Super Sabres, told Bankus oil. United govem m eat
is a seated figure 12 feet Ugh to head toward a U.S. .Antiy agtowy, expects that eventually 
o f stone different from  that o f Special Forces cam p at Tay about 4 hllHon cubic feet o f na- 
the cave. The holy place’s m ys- Nlnh Mountain. tufal gas will be supplied daily
tery Is that the statue, carved As Bankus nosed up his jet to fixnn the new North Sea gas 
in A.D. 751, la much bigger gain altitude, the Air Force fields and that this rate can he 
than the cave entrance. sold, his Controls froze and he maintained for up to  35 years.

___________________  bailed out at 7,000 feet above --------------------------
___  _ _ _  rice that is to be thick Jungle growth. How about serving meatballs

toe eiwmy M mUes routoeast of served with curry, odd aJmonde, Floating down in his para- •with tom ato sauce on green

Star’  R ecedes Fast
BOSTON—One quasar (quas- 

isteHar radio source) measured 
Baby Cheryl recites “Jack and by astronomers in the last tw o 

Jill,” and Little Miss Echo will years is receding from the earth 
record aoMl repeat anything you at 149,000 miles per second, 80

per cent the speed o f light.

Salsoti, In the operation which coconut, goilden raisins or our- chu\«, Bankus saw Wetzl'a bird noodles instead o f the usual
began Oot. 26, U.S. troops re- nante. 
ported killing 24 Viet (Xng and ,

. taking light casualties them-
selves.

Vietnameee headquarters re-
ported that government troops 
killed 16 Viet Oong in three 
small clashes Sunday that 
ranged from  the Mekong Delta 
southwest of Saigon to tmrtiiem 
Quang Tin Province 346 miles 
northeast of the capital.

Also in the north, a Vietnam-
ese spokesman said, the Viet 
Gang ambushed a civilian bus 
traveling from Hue to Quan Ho 
province. The spokesman said 
two Vietnamese soldiers were 
m issing after th® ambush, and 
one soldier and two | civilians 
were wounded.

dog spotter plane and three U.S. spaghetti?

i . A D i i : s ’ \ m :

•at R E G A I . ’S
WED NESDAY N OVEMBER 30th

6 30 to 9 00 p m

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices were slightly low-
er in moderate .trading early 
this afternoon.

Problem s of the steel, automo-
bile and construction industries 
contributed to in'vestors’ cau-
tious attitude, according to bro-
kers.

Ouuiges of most key issues 
ranged from  fractions to a pe^nt 
or so. !

Steels, motors, rubbers, mall 
order-retails, alroraftSi j^lectron- 
ics, diem icals, oils and airlines 
were mostly lower. Nonferrous 
metals, tobaccos and drugs ad-
vanced. y  ,

With Oxe steel Industoy report-
ing decUning orders from  the 
automakers, Republic was down 
nearly a  point and U.S. Steel, 
Bethlehem and Jones A Laugh- 
Mn were o ff by minor fractions.

General Motors pared an 
opening loss of points to

CALL YOUR
OR THE HARTFORD G AS COMPANY.

W e*re a*
n e a r as

    \
y o u r 1

t e le p h o n e

FREE

D E L I V E R Y

Tour Mder fo r drug needs 
and oosmetios wUl be takea 
care o f Immediately.

(jJ sd d o j^
W  MAIN ST,— 648-53*1 
FTCser^ttoa n p im a tv

a n d  th e  s tore is yours .. .

r e s e r v e d  | u s t f o r  y o u . . . w o m e n .  T h e  o n l y  m e n  y o u ' l l  f i n d  

o r e  o u r  S a n t o s  t o  h e l p  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  p r o b l e m s .

f o o d  a n d  fun ...pn th e house

d e l i c i o u s  s n a c k s  &  h o m e  m o d e  c o o k i e s ,  h o t  c o f f e e .  • •  

a l l  o n  t h e  h o u s e .

S h o p ,  s i t  b a c k  a n d  l i s t e n  t o  t h e  m u s i c .

•  gorgeous, glamorous, g ift boxes».f reel

•  free...gift to each aftd every lady.

•  p lus .. .f re e!
a n E a r ly  A m e r ic a n C ry s t a l Bowl w i th In t e rn a t ion a l 
S i lv e rp l a t e  L a d l e  w i th a  $ 1 0 .0 0 purch a s e o r  m ore .

Enjoy your Christmas Shopping

for fun...free gifts r
be sure you remember...

LADIES NITE at REGALS W E D N E S D A Y  Nov. 30th

SPECIAL DR AW INGS a t 7:30 /  8:00 /  8:30 /  9:00 
FOR A  SPECIAL G IF T f o r  Y O U .

Y O U  M UST BE PRESENT AT .DR AW IN G T O  W IN  A  F IN E 
G IF T FOR YOURSELF

e £ R H I£ 'S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Open Every Night to 9 #  Sot. to 6

UP TO UP TO

How did our servicem an e arn ; 
'a l l these 0old stars?

k e e p in g ;

.lEATING COSTS 
DOWN

jWe have our'ow n servicemen. N ot everyone 
does. Our men ace interested in making youi 
furnace perform at its I d le s t  efficiency and 
lo T ^  cost because tiien you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Bemember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fueL Thanks to M obil Technical Besearch 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-fbur that keeps heating 
costs at a •rotuiromn. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one o f our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
^ o » n c e c a n b e .  ________

HELCO'S ELECTRIC C L O T H ^  DRYER
INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE^CERTIHCATE

  • / .

/ •

Yes! We have them In stojek nowl

JI b iir

Anuunes
Nsvv Povver-Fin Agitator" Nni 
Supw Capadty • BeaiitHiil New 
Styling* Electronic Drying

i

P a m rl f a i Agi t e toR T h e  N f a y tw 
muscle th a t ge ts b ig loads u i $  
f brm ly cle an . Und a nnrta r 
F il t eR Tr a p s f loa ting a nd s u ^  
pended l i n t  No pans! AntomatiB «  
B lMCh lng! Adds ble ach a t  t h a  
righ t t im e , automatically, No mis* t 
ta kes. Sup e r Capacity: UnsdP* 
passed washing capa city f o r b ig; 
bfg loads. 2 Sp e e dy 3 T s n p 4  S  
Water Levels: Phis Metered fin. 
a nd Sp ecia l Co ld Rins e . Gnat 
Raw 525 Wamnty;.* �

\ • , I

Ml-Wn MAIN 81., MANCHEaiEB—643-2478

Mobil

iM ob ilh ratj

MORIARTY BROTHERS
. 301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135 ^

/b-M m  m u  • m  om nwicaaM • m» k t  Hnmr f um .  in m mi nRun n u i^  

*HIAN. IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL**

RRsytag HaloHri4faat9 Diyan:
Ea st d ry clothes In a  d rc l e  
o f  gentle low temperature . 
E le ctron ic Controh No t im er 
ne ededi Ta k e s orders from you , no t 
f rom a  d o d d  4 Se tt ings: Dry a ll 
f abrics with Regular se tt ing, Wash 
'n  We ar, .Damp Dry, ph is A i r F i i t fL

eara oa irMianlwlrtn — Bitihly. 2 yem  og 
ileMwaner. SzKiaaoeaUnNagunttmt. 
repair or exdunce of defaeUw puts or cab-

__.'If it mats. Pne famSIatiaa ct patia it ite
riesboiisflrility of iriHoB fctotiE detier
irahiafiatjwr;

lA S m a

WE SERVICE 

WE INSTALL

BERNirS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• NO MONEY DOWN • W  TO 3 YEARS

TO PAY

• BANK FINANCINO 

• NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY

• 90 D A Y S--N O  
FINANCE CHARGE

e C R lH i'S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 1

MANiiHESTER PARKADE H

Open Evory Nighf to 9 #  Sot. to E

f l V,.-
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The H a s ^

Been Named...
 9^
enwood George and

the war' 
tatek of free

The biahope’ statement re-
leased last week also urged ev-
ery effort *‘ >̂ create a oUmate 
of peace.

The. students said tiwy were 
from 'Georgetown and Catholic 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hep, UnlverslUea, both In Washlng-

Events 
In Capital

BoggM Ban N^u) Proh4t

-ic - .  A c t r e s s ’  ^ n ,  6 ,

O u t of Danger 
A fte r M a u lu ^

Thanksg^ting in Connecticut

m n , Pamela Lynn, daughter of 
Karlon Healy HUIf Bolton Rd.. V e n ^ . She was bom Nov.
16 at Manchester Memorial H o e p ^ . Her maternal grand-
mother la Mra' Marjery Allen, V w ren, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs^ Vemard Hill, Hamden.

• • y* • •
IPABeesandr^ Uaa liw e , daughter of Eugene A. and 

Beulah Greer D 'A lessan ^ , 138 Center St. She was bom 
Nov. 21 at Manches^r' Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graitdparems. are M r.^^d Mrs. J. E. Greer, DuQuoin, 111. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo D'Alessan- 
dro, Gilead Rd., A h^ver. She has a brother, Todd Eugene, 14 
months; and tn^Dt^tera, Jeannette, 19, and Marcella, 12.

Jmieede, John Fanl, son of Joel E. and Rebecca Drew 
Janenda, 2^ Oliver Rd. He waa bora Nov. 21 at Manchester 
M em oil^H ospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew, Lebanon. Hla paternal grandparenU are
Mr. Mra. John Janeftda, Orange.• • • • •

Griffin, John Quinn, son o f James D. and Ella Thigpen 
^Griffin, 54 Wellwood Circle, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 17 at
Rockville General Hospital. ^

• • • • •
Sheltra, Pamela Marie, daughter o f Wilfred T. and 

Frances Hamer Sheltra, Crystal Lake, Rockville. ;^he was 
bom  Nov. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamer, Waterville,
Vt. Her paternal grandfather la Theodore Sheltra, Troy, Vt. 
She haa a brother, Wilfred, 1; and four sisters, I ^ b le , 8, 
Bernadette, 6, Elizabeth, 4, and Mary, 2. y : ‘ "

• • • * *
KJcnqulst, Erie Warren, son o f Robert Lucius Sr. and 

Helen Sheldon KJellquist, Summit Dr., Tolland. He was bom 
Nov. 20 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sheldon, Bloomfield. His 
paternal pandfather is Lucius H- Kjellqulst, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton. He has a brother, Robbrt Lucius Jr., 7; and two sis-
ters, Di^)tane, 11, and R o t ^  8.

•r • • • •
Walker, William Bradford Jr„ son. of William Brad-

ford Sr. and Suaaa Derry Walker, 148 Union S t, Rockville. 
He was bom  Nov. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His ma-
ternal gnuidparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Jiwper Derry, War-
wick, i l l  His paternal grandfather Is Uolin Harrison Walk-
er, Berwick, Fia.

Armstrong, Timothy Robert, son o f Richard Joseph 
and Dianne H ea l^  Armstrong, 38 Garden S t  He was bom 
Nov. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Healey. 334 Slater 
St., Wapplng. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J < ^  Armstrong, East Hartford. -

' • • • • •
MIkolelt Dale Robert, son o f Thomas Edward and Jo-

anne Rich MIkolelt 8 Strong Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
Nov. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Doughty, 335 Lydall 
St. His paternal gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mikoleit, 21 Woodland S t  He has two brothers, Richard, 3V4.
and Thomas, 1^ .

„ »  • . • • •
Madore^ Kevin PliUlp, son o f Philip Leo and Ourlna 

Belanger Madore, 157 E. Main St., Rockville. He was bom 
Nov. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Ml?, and Mrs. Ourine Belanger, 44 Legion 
Dr., Vernon. IDs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorloe Madore, West Hartford.

Getchell, Jennifer Christine^ dcuighter o f David B. and 
Nancy OplHer Getchell, Kingsbury Ave. E xt, Tolland. She 
waa ,bom  Nov. 16 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma- 
temhl grandmother Is Mrs. Marguerite Collier, Newark, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr; and Mrs. Gordon C. Get- 
chell, 86 Mountain S t, Ellington.

WaaOefsky, Mark Anthony, aon o f Anthony John and 
Suzanne Rlendeau Wasllefsky, 21 West Rd., Ellington. He 
was bom  Nov, 13 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Rlendeau, 21 West 
Rd., Ellington. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Bertha 
Wasilefdty, RockvlUe, and Anthony Wasllefsky, New York.

Dohoque, Deborah Jean, daughter o f Charles A. and 
Fredericka Luge Dubuque, Broad Brook. She was bom  Nov. 
18 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Luge,'' 113 Union S t, Rockville.
She has a  brother, Carl F., 2.

• • • • •«
Goodal^ CSndy Jean, daughter o f Wayne and Patricia 

Bemtsen Goodale, 47 High Court East Hartford. She was 
bom. Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bemtsen, Lydall 
S t  She has A  sbrter, Christine, 4.

\
fiibrinsc/' Darryl Ann, daughter Of William E. and 

Evangeline Ouellette Slbrlnsz, 128 Campfield Rd. She was 
bom  Nov, 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Edith Ouellette, Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Slbrlnsz, 37 
Wetherell S t  She has a brother, WlllUm, 13; and four sis-
ters,'Leslie, 14%, Robin, 12, Kyle, 9̂ ^̂

•  •  *  *  *

Odell, Maureen Mary, daughter of I^emuel W. Jr. , and 
Mary Grant Odell, Phinney S t, Ellington. She was bom Nov. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.' Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grant, Hartford. Her pa-
ternal grttndmother Is Mrs. Edna Odell, Main S t 

• • • * •
Levine, Philip Nathan and Penny Noelle, twin son and 

daughter o f Harold H. and Annette. Rooda Levine, Hillside 
Ave., Vernon. They were bom  Nov. 22 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Thelf maternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. I>a'vid C. McMullln, 88 Oak S t Their paternal grand-
mother Is Mrs. Sartdi Levine, Milwaukee, Wis. They have 
three sisters, Sharon,*?, Marilyn, 3%, and Laurie, 2%.

Barker, Cheryl Ann, daughter o f Raymond Jr. and Ro-
berta Strickland Barker, Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. She 
was bom  Nov. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandfather Is Robert Strickland, East Hampton. Her 
paternal grandfather is Raymond Barker Sr., Portland. She
has a sister, Lynda ^ e ,  2.

• • * • •
DeMarche, Donald Paul, son o f John and Geraldine 

Rohan DeMarche, 32 Alexander St. He was bom No'll. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Charted Rohan, 38 Gardner St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr.^ and Mra. Anthony DeMarche, Water- 
bury. He haa two brothers, John, 5%, and Michael, 3% ; and. 
a  sister, Kathleen, 2% .

• • • • • ,
fliitmm,, Traci Anil, daughter o f ]Bruce E. and- ^ iz a - 

beth Butterfly Gilman, Alice D r.,' Coventry. She was bora 
Nov. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Betty G. Butterfly, Springfield, Vt. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Pauline S. Gilman, Portsmouth, 
N S . , .   ' -

• • • • * .1

O’Connell, Kelly daughter of William James and
Kathleen Dougan O’Connell, i09 Summer St. She was bom  
Mbv. 22 a t , Manchester Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. James E. Dougan, 335 Porter 
St. Har paternal grmndparenta are Mr. and Mrs. WUMam F. 
fyOaoMU, 109 Slimmer St.

j   • * • • •
' Sianainipa, George Robert; ina o f William J. and Mar-

garet Alf<»xl Slnnamoh, 29 Bigelow St. He was bom Nov. 22 
•t Manebeater Memorial HoepItaL His maternal grandpar-

are Mr. and M n . Soott Alford, Middlefleld. His pate'mal 
granilmotlier is Mrs. Joseph Siknamoni 71 Hemlock S t  He 

bititbers, James, 16, Eric, 14, Edwin, 12, Joseph, 9, 
  i  S Iw iiR  S; and a aistar, Maty, 6%.

'     r '

Hale Boggs, a member of 
Warren Commission, says he 
doubts that the investigation of 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
assassination should be re-
opened without new evidence.

Boggs,,a Louisiana Democrat, 
said Sunday on the CBS pro-
gram “ Face the Nation" that in

ton.

CAPITAL ,lbOTNGTB8
. Senate hearhigs Into problems 

of clUes reopen Tuesday for a 
three-week run under direction 
of Sen. Abraham A. Rtbicoff, D- 
Conn.

Retired Air Force missile ex-

Modern Si Traffic
THOUeAMD O A :^  CaMr.

(AP) — Actrern J I fM  Mbne- 
IM d says * e  wIB atHî  at Oone-

By TH® AMO(SATED PRESS and the fcitorohaiiges at both yan, the Now Bogtendlntercol-
lia t ThamwalvM week- cWe® were eeverely taxed by legiaite Satairaay — m out of oongor* Tm  wo o k  'h m a  m d  th® West And a kooky, rooont

end in OomiMftcUt mingled tra- ItaSSi on the Qm- Mon”  waa

turkey dinnera on the be the moet congested ptocea banging • tiooee mfield, 82, said Sunday, “ That 
shows that he can get hla mind

„ -----  ---------  A h ihrt.v .r o ff Wa inturias.”  traditional aide, smog and traf- in tbe state. ,  w-wwwda.v lUaht ttw M
all the controversy surrounding Zoltan, h w ^  by her fonner lie Jama on ttW oontemporery Minor accidents slowed the
the commission's report, he has United States should
found no question not already concentrate on developing bet- 
raised by the commis^on. missiles rather than an anti-

But he said “ if new evidence lulsslle defense system, 
can be presented it should be 3®**' Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
looked at objectively.”  leaves today for a alx-week In-

Boggs said he has no doubt spection trip of Haw^i, the Far 
Whatsoever that Lee Harvey E®*!. Middle Bast and parts of 
Oswald acted alone and killed Europe.
Kennedy. .

Boggs struck at critics who . ^  .
have questioned the directi<m of A r e a  W e a t h e r
the shots, whether one bullet WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) •— som.

huabond, Mickey Haigltey, a side 
movie stioogman, w«a Mtten in MouUiwaterlng a m (^  8rom Jam-ups in turn provoked more 
the neck and back of the head Thanksgi'ving dinnera mingled bumper-banging inddenfa. 
when he tried to pet a chained with eye-waitqring polkKnnte Seven peraone, including five 
Uon. fmm auto taUpipee and burning pedestiriamB, were klfled in Oon-

Hospital officiate said Zottan dumpa in a stagnant haze that nectlcut over the long weekend 
was In fair condition a day after hung over the state for several but only one of the fatal acd- 
emergency surgery. No further days and prompted the State dents occurred on a.superhdgh- 
surgery Is planned, they said. Health Oommlssioner to declare way. That Was a one-oar smash- 

Horgltay Is in Rome, Mise. a “ smog alert”  Friday. up on 1-91 in North Haven Just
Mansfield said, and Vt is not The “ alert”  was eried  Sot- before midnight Wednesday that 
known if he will come to see hls urday afternoon after cod , cialmed the life of Zechery

minor aocioenus siuww ~wiBecuUve veer that

same place.
was a actaWMh (ha Wrd 

which sold:
•T am not <asgnmtied,
‘T 8un not dismayed;
*T just want to say Thanika- 

giving
"In  a  very spectel 'way.
"The Phantom strikes again.”  
The turkey survived the hang-

struck both Kennedy and Texas ^he U.S. Weather Bureau says
(toy John B. Oonnally and how ^ gtorm center that has — . ______________ „
sKillful a degree of marksman- n^^yed Into the central Great her three marriagea.

clean northerly breezes cleared Srrutt, a three-yeax-dd New Jef'- but not for long. The police
Miss Mansfield has another 

son and three (laughters from

ship was required- 
He said all evidence showed 

the shots came from the rear, 
the evidence was "very persua-
sive”  that one bullet hit both 
men and that "almost any 
marksman using a telescopic 
sight could have performed that 
dastaurdly deed.”

Educational Parka?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

U.S. commissioner of education 
suggests that schools should 
examine new ways, to bring 
children of all races and back-
grounds together—but he says

Lakes area is not expected to 
directly affect Connecticut 
weather. However, b y , tracing 
some of the related elements, a 
new storm center is likely to 
move over Southern New Eng-
land.

Very cold air has spilled 
southward out of Oanada, along 
and west of the Mississipid Riv-
er vally, all the way to the 
gulf. This cold air is hegii^ng 
to press eastward, overtaking 
low pressure and moist air 
along the south and mid Atlan-

tiie air over donneoUcut — and 
the much more seriously smog- 
bound City of New York.

Bridgeport waa perhaps the 
murkiest <slty in Oormectlenit, Its Wednesday nighf. 
problem aggra'vated by a Among the traditional

«A tn>  -Pt-A »rKi« ®uoky, smelly fire al the city tures of the holiday was the SOth
MALE. The Maldives TWs pjj.emen labored for annual TTianksgivlng road race,.

hours Friday to douse the Maze, which created a traiffio -Jam of

N ation Is 2 ,0 0 0  Islefi

sey boy.
The Sunday night traffic at 

the end of the holiday weekend 
was heavy, but not as bad as

fea-

gave it to a needy family.

former British protectorate in 
the Indian Ocean, which be-
came a nation in 1965, consists 
of 2,000 islands, o f which 215 
are inhabited. The Maldivian 
population in 1963 was 92,293.

Meanwhile, on the highways, 
there were traffic backups, 
some of them miles long, on 
the eve Of Thanltsgriving Day as 
thousands of people hraded back 
to the homestead for turkey din-
ner.

It waq̂  the first 
Interstate Route

sorts in Manchester when as 183 
thineVad runners set off on the 
five-male courae.

Rallrti Buschmann, a 27-year- 
old sdemUst representing the 
Spartan Athletic d u b  of Brock-
ton, Moss.,' won the grueling 

big test of grind in the record time o f 23 
91, be- minutes, 14.8 seconds. The cele-

3 FACE HIJACK CHARGE
MILFORD (AP)—A Hamden

_____ __ __ ___ ______  father and son and a New Ha- _________
tic states " t o I s T s^^pect^^to ^en man were to appear in d r -  Haven and Hartford, brated Amby Burfoot of Weale-
develop a low pressure center cult Court today to face ch^ges 

the government is not going to Chesapeake Bay area possession of stolen goods, m
............ .................... which in turn will move north- connecUon with truck

eastward along the coast, 
spreading rain into Connecticut.

As the new storm system ap-

MATERNITY
FALL

COLLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier's
Conet and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester 

643-6346

force such moves.
Harold Howe II, in a copy-

right interview in U.S. News A 
World Report magazine, sug-

PoHce said James Arcangelo, 
41, of New Haven, and James

gested supplementary education ppoaches winds will spring up 50, and his son James
centers as one means to mix ^  0̂ or 25 miles per hour late Ra«one Jr., 18, were arrested 
children and acknowledged that ^^^y tonight accom- ^ b irday  in connection irith ^
c/ -̂oallaH ’AHii/«a4ir̂ nol «%OT*iro o i*A - * . 4VtA#f av n fwoiiAs* AAmta Iminrv R/inso-called educational parks are 
another.

The supplementary center 
would concentrate, for example, 
expensive science .facilities 
which would be available to all 

’ students from a wide area. The 
educational park enlarges 
school districts and cuts the 
number of separate schools.

Howe said he does not want to 
do away with neighborhood 
schools, but he questioned 
whether the neighborhood is 
always accurately reflected. 
"School authorities should not

panied by the rain.
As the low pressure center 

moves to the northeast early 
Tuesday, considerably, colder 
air will reach Connecticut ac

theft of a trailer containing 6(X) 
tires and 185 cases of anti-
freeze from the Sears parking 
lot in Hamden Nov. 9 and the 
theft of $6,(K)0 worth of fhdus-

companied by showers or snow copper tubing, copper gut- 
flurries. aearing will probably ^ers and tools from Allied Dls- 
be delayed till some Ume Tues- trlbutors m Hamden Nov. 23. 
day night. Temperatures should 
remain on the cold side for a 
couple of days.

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures over (Connecti-

cut Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average below

Police said the suspects were 
stopped in a truck containing 
most of the loot in Milford.

.. normal with generally cold tem- 
yrtlly-nniy preserve sch^l® if  it peratures throughout the period, 
turns out that n e lgh borh ^  Normal high and low tempera- 
schwls wiU not answer the
problems of educaUon,”  he said, ^lude: Hartford 43 and 25; New 

Howe ^ id  toe government Haven 46 and SO; Bridgeport 46 
does not have the authority to gj ,

Precipitation may total be-
tween 14 and % Inch as show-

tell a district it must change its 
setup in order to obtain a mix 
ture of pupils, and added; "I f ers"Tarty to “toe 
we did have, we wouldn't use 
it.”

FU EL O IL  
—  14.1 —

200 GAL. M IN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
643 ^ 577

PLEASE NOTE
W A T C H  F O R O U R FRIG ID A IRE 

A D Y . IN T U ESD A Y'S H ERALD

B.D. PEARL APPLIANCE
. '  '4'

649 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

15 Students Picket
WASHINGTON (AP) — About 

15 students who said they attend 
two Catholic universities picket-
ed outside a cathedral Sunday 
to protest a declaration by U.S. 
Catholic bishops that the Viet 
Nam war is justifiable.

Leaflets handed out at St. 
Matthew’s Cathedral by toe stu-
dents said the bishops' state-
ment "undercut opposition to

8 IN 10 ATTEND SCHOOL
WASHINGTON—About tores 

out of every 10 persons in the 
United States are attending 
school this year, toe U. S. Of-
fice of Education says.

New, Easy Proven Course In̂  
Blueprint Reading for the 
Machine Industry. Leam ''at 
home in your spare time. In-
formation Free! Technical 
Drawing Institute, P.O. Box 
449, Manchester, Conn. 06040

T  1

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

When you care enough 
to Mnd the very best

DEB'S (

BURR CORNERS PLAZA 
Near Caldor’s 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

•.if 4 .' *'3t

AUTO BODY
W O R K

O ver 32 years' ex p erience . A ll work done ln| 

our new , modem bp dy shop .

M O RIARTY BRO THERS
301 CENTER STREET— 64.3-513S

Let Reddy Kilowatt 
Do his best work for you

FLETCHER GUSS GO. OF MANCBJBSTEB

**When You Think o f Glass, I  6494521 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 M cKEE STREET

TUB E N CLO SU RES & SH O W ER D O O RS 
from $25 .00 t o  $45 .00

Now is the time to bring In your soreens to bo repaired. 
.Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FinplMS m 4 Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil tyrot) 

WINDOW oMi PLATE GLASS

W ith the R eddy 24-Pack You 

Always H ave The Bight Bu Rm 

O n H and

Proper lighting depends upon many things; 
well designed fixtures— properly lo<»ted, 
adequate supplementary light, and the right 
types and sizes o f bulbs. ^

Frequently one has all tiie necessary in> 
IpndientB for proper lighting, but the right 
s ize  bulbs. Bt^bs have a way o f burning out 
a n d  sometimes d o n ’t  get rc^ilaijed.

T o  h elp 's^ ve this problem the Hartford 
Electric Light Company is again making 
available its popular R ^ d y  24-Pacik offen 
I t  coudsis o f w  average year’s supply o f 
eommbrilyused liaibe; '

.

'Two 40-watt bulbs 
Eight 60-watt bulbs

Four 75-watt bulbs 
Ten 100-watt bulbi

A  total of ^4 bulbs— but you bnly pay for 
20.Only$4.80idustax (tota l$4.97) ...w hicih 
will be charged to your HELCO account

24-Pack will be ddivered to your door 
in a rugged easy-to-store carton. Y ou save 
money and all the inconvenience o f buying 
and toting bulbs in smaller quantities.

I/)ok  for the order fiirm in  your HELCO 
service bill, and order your Reddy 24-Psdk 
soon.

v\-

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

m» m m am B m m cm pm
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Vernon

Voters to Weigh Extra G>st 
Of Sewage Plant Renovation

A  special town meeting, the a pumping station to service tbs 
first sines consolidation of the Skinner Rd. area, 
town’s thrra governments aljont 
18 montos ago, will be held next 
Monday at 8 p.m. ait the ad- 
nUnistiation building.

Under the new government 
the only town meeting required

' Installation o f sewers In the 
more sparsely-populated areas 
o f town. In the former fire dis-
trict, are not include In the 
priority schedule.

Hoop Pntetioe Tonl^^
The tMird pracUce seasldn tor 

, , V J . .. teams Interested in entering
is. the annual budget meeting, euther the Men’s Senior Basket- 
Special meetings . have to be baiU League c t  the Stone Age 
called if iit Is n ecessi^  to ap- Basketball League will be to- 
propriate more than 6 per cent nlglht tram 6:30 to 6:30 at the 
of the annual budget of which, RockvlHe HBgh School gym.
In the current fiscal year. Use of the school on , Monday 
means $5,000 or more. evenings by the senior league

Smaller appropriations can be
a conthot  with *-•-’* •
School classes, 
been resol'ved.

the senior l(x>p, whtoh will get 
under way Dec. 5. Tecuns in-

made on recommendation of the 
mayor and approval of not less 
than nine of the 12 represen-
tatives."

The board Monday night will 
ask voters to approve an 
amount o f $12,347 for work at 
the sewage treatment plant. An erlcan Legion, Webster Develop- 
amount of $20,000 was alloted ©rs and Zahner’s Men's Shop. 
In the budget for the work, xf any adddiUonal teams wish

The $20,000 was based on an to enter they must have a rep- 
estimate by Bowe-Albertson resentaiive ait the 
and Walsh, the engineers who The Stone Age League

Events 
in the 
W orld

*Some Concession^

k LONDON (AP) r -  Common- 
weal t̂h Secretory Herbert Bow-
den returned from Rhodesia 
today and said rebel Prime , 
Minister Ian Smith had made 
"som e minor concessions’ ’ to-
ward averting -a final spilt be-
tween Britain and the breaka-
way colony.

Bowden would not say wheth-
er bis meeting  ̂with Smith bad 
brought agreement nearer. He 
went at once to report to Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson and the 
Cabinet.

w. ^  T4 ^  Cteblnet decision that
AduK Evening ^ * 7  l S j f i * ' t o ‘*Wratev D Proposals offer
but this has • J ™ * ? * ' hope of settlement would open

 en rostwveu Shorts, both o f  M on^ester, haa r©newed negotia-
Four teams’ ailready have In- Rhodesia, whose all-

dloatod lntere«9t In playing in Bohadik government declared in-
•» of 44 Lodge DT. ^  dependence a year ago in an

Her fiance is a s o t  ^  Mn and attempt to preserve the rule of

Engaged
liorlng' photo

The

elude the National Guard, Am- g j
Mrs. J. Wesley Shorts of 95 the white minority. Otherwise, 

.  , „  ,  Britain Is pledged to ask the
U.N. Security Council to vote 

M unches^  High ^ h o ^ , is mandatory sanctions against 
ployed at the Aetna Insurance

originally worked on the plant.
An estimate from Anderson- 

Nlchols, consulting engineers, 
totaled $50,000. The board felt 
this figure was high and called 
In the original engineering firm 
to give an estimate and sug-
gest what work Is necessary to 
make the plant operate proper-
ly-

Bowe-Albertsofi said the chief 
need for revisions is the result 
of harmful Industrial wastes 
now entering the plant whi<to 
were not present at the time 
o f the plant design.

Andsrson-Nichols had rec-
ommended an increase o f elec-
tric power to the mid-plant 
pumping station at an estimat-
ed <»st of $14,500. It believes 
the present, 800-ampere service 
and the recirculation pumping 
station with 300-ampere serv-
ice are adequate for the fore-
seeable future.

Bowe-Albertson, which will

. Co., Hartford. Mr. Shorts, _
graduate o f Muichester High 

I, wimcn received hla BS degree
In pharmacy from the Und'ver- 
sity of Cotmeoticut, Storrs. He 
le completing a year residency 
in hospital pharmacy adminls-

ateo baa been praOttolng Mon-
day evenings, will play its 
games on Thursdays at a place 
sUli to be determined. Teams

traUon at Greenwich Hoepital. ' «»n p *e«a  me ousmess at 
toude l i r e t o ^ , p e n d in g  (dam- , j ^  wedding te p l a j ^ ^ o r  meeting”  and “ only a few
j^ons, Oiwirter Oak Sport Shop, .  , .
whUdi played last year as Ever- 
green Hiite, The Rovers, Mai 
Tool, Colonial Tile and toe 
Jayceee.

Repreeentatlvcs of any addi-
tional teams to be entered in 
toe Stone Age Iieague also 
should be present tonight.

Charles H. Brown was named 
chairman of the conservation 

'commission at its recent or-

British and Rhodesian offi-
cials in Salisbury indicated 
th^e was still a slim chance of 
an agreement. Saying he was 
"very satisfied,”  Smith report-
ed that he and Bowden had 
"completed the business at one

ma-

No Spe(|!tators, 
Everyone W alks 
On ‘The Strip’

Jor points were outstanding.’ ’ 
Bowden said there never had 
oeen more than a few major 
points at issue.

New NATO TalksA
BONN, Germany • (AP) — 

U.S., British and West Gennan 
negotiators began another round 
of talks today on 'th e  require-
ments of the North Atlantic

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
sheriff’s deputy described the _ _  _ _
third Saturday ndght of noisy Treaty OrgaifizaUon.”  

ganlzatlonal meeting. Mrs. Paul protest on th e . Sunset Strip Taking part In the meeting 
Gengras was named secretory- against a curfew' ordinance os were John J. McCloy former 

The next meeting o f the com- "a  night of no spectotora. You y .g . high commissioner In Ger- 
misslon is Dec. 27 at 7:30 pm . had to keep walWng no matter many; BriUsh Ambassador Sir 
in the administration building, who you were.”  y^ank Roberts and Karl Car-

Senior' Play Doc. 10 Ihose who didn’t faced arrest stens, the No. 2 man in the West
Rehearsals are under way for *®r loitering. By early Sunday Ctonnan Foreign Ministry.

"S «  How They Run,” a play ^  I ^  Ai^e^rajwllce^^^ ^  expected to produce ’
iiowe-AiDenson. wmen wm the 8 ^  ( ^  of ‘  “ ‘“ terim report OT hciS many

• W n lr  tte work, polkua out tom  V .K i
that the 60-horsepower reclrcu- the ^  Io t  ^  ^  ^  ^ e d  to Western Europe and

lation pumps are prorided In S S m S ^ D a ^ t S  S  ^ ®  arrest ctarges ranged
dupHcate at the plant. One Is a lo lteri^  to d ,;^ k e n ;r^  to
standby, which Is an essenUal MlS^Ll Impeding p^festrian traffic.. , nor, Payletite WaBen,
provision. Kuez, Steve Maitsham and Doug Actor Peter Fonda, 26, waa

It feels the capacity of toese Repp. John Marshall is student picked up to front of a coffee 
can be Increased by installing managbr. house but was released after he
larger impellers and motors,' htrs. B tto b ^  Cerino and Mrs. told officers he was . toking pic- 
when and if required, with the (jaij Pavar are the faculty direii- tures for a film about teen-ag- 
present electric service being 4©^ ©nd Mrs. Joan Maroy and « ” <• 
adequate for such a change. The Alien Gates are olaas advlsoro. ^
30-horsepower pumps will be A t Florida Station ^  _  ..
adequate for future require- Aviation Electrician’s Mate o C F f l l l t O I l  l ^ C l f l y S  
ments without alterations, 3 / c  Fred K. Hansen, s o t  o f Mr. ^  •'
Bowe-Albertson adds, and Mra. Fred P. Hansen of Rt. d l i p p O l T t

S. w nervine- with Recormals- ~  a  a

NATO foreign ministers’ meet-
ing to Paris to mid-December.

Holt Big Winner —.
SYDNEY, AustraUa (AP) — 

Australian newspapers t^ a y  
urged Prime Minister Harold E. 
Holt to concentrate on the na  ̂
tlon’s domestic problems now 
that the voters have endorsed 
bis foreign policy.

Holt’s  government coalition 
won a record majority to the

Ihcliided to the original, $20,- 3, is servtog vrith Reconnals ^
000 proposal were: Slide gates sance Attack Squadron Three at H A i^ ^ U I W , Pa. ( ^ )  -
to T>eimR floodlne of hleh rate Sanford Naval Air Station to Gov- W&Ulam W. Scranton says parliamentary elecUon Satu>
filti^ - revisions to the pumping central Florida. The aquadrOT he oouM support several Repub- day after a campaign fought

to provfd ffor t o S e d  t*-ains flight and matotonance Beans including Gov. George elto<«t enUrely over the Issue of
system to prpvide for tocreaseu operate RASC "Vigil- Romney o f Michigan but te re- tovolvement to Viet Nam.
^wa^e to™htohrafe'“  ^ ^ S e ^ ’s r e S -  Ws d e S  on Gov.- ^Ftoal results are not yet to.
sewage to ‘ *B® . naiasance bomber. Ronald Reagan of Oalifor- but political commentators fore-
visions to distribution chamber Weekend Arrests cast the government will have a
to provide Three Rockville youths were Scranton oays he wants to majority of 33 to 38 seats to the
lation rates to high-rate filters, ^  breach of the know "preoteely what Ranald 124-member House. The pre-
revisions to f  ovOT toe ^ e n d  a fS r  « « « « « «  «  ® « « « « »  scale vlous record majority was 32 to
ersitostallaUOT recort- ^  stands tor.”  1958. Holt’s Llberal-Oountry
er; design for raising hot water 
boiler and revisions to plant 
water suction piping.

Since the original estimate
was given, the state also has 
ordered revisions to, the water 
intake system and the fresh 
water supply. Tb® lo®® bid for 
the work totaled $32,347.  ̂

'W ork on toe trleklipK Rlter 
wlU cost $19,622; $5,695 will be 
tor the Installation of the ph 
meter; $4,000 tor revisions to 
the water intake system and

Riddle, 18, and John Riddle, 20, 
both o f.'F ox  Hill Dr. Police 
said there possibly will be more 
arrests to conne<;tlOT with the 
case.

The trk) Is schedule to ap-

Rains Flood Greece

police said they caused a dls- 
tuibance at toe Beef Ctoral on R *a«««. Scranton said in a  party coallUon went Into the 

53 ’ tele'vlsed Interview, “ te the only election with a 22-seat majority.
Arrested were Ltodley Dent, P « w »  thrt toe P « «  h w  W ed Holt is a Uberal.

18, o f 98 Davis Ave., and Peter J *  J
rigbU^ toat might be invoived
(In toe nomination) and I don’t 
know that he te.”

The interview wMh Gov.
Scranton was carried Sunday 
over tour Permsyt-vante. stoiUanB.

A newsmen, mentioning toe
^ r  to ROTkviUe C i ^ l t ^ u r t  ^  R o ^ e y .  and Sena.-
12 Dec. 13. Arresting officer 
was John Shea. AU three were

elect Charles H. Percy of lUi- 
note and Edward W. Brooke of

PATRAS, Greece (AP) — 
Torrential rains flooded many 
parts of the northern Pelopon-
nesus today, washing out two 
bridges and bl<xddng major 
highways.

Thousands of acres of farm-
land were imder water as the

IJLMO CUlU IMU'WCUU TV. atAa/lllev
released under toe no-ball pro- Massachuaeite “ aaked Scranton

$ 3 , ^  for revisions to the fresh ^  ^  were any of to three he
water supply. Another local youth, Joseph "©ould not support.”  a^ben

pers(Hi8 were injured 
their house collapsed.

‘No. I don’t Foiur children were struck by

oommi

Prior to toe town meeting Blelickl, 16, o f 977 Hartford Scranton replied,
there 'will be a public hearing Tpke., was <toan?ed with cruel-..think-so.” ----------------
to give 'voters a chance to dls- ty to animals after police Mid Then he added toe
cuss toe matter before they he struck a cat and injured it about Reagan. f   vt 1. ^
vote on It. The board alj^ will so severely toe animal had to Scranton, who led a lart-ditch 
hold Its meeting the same be destroyed. effort by hberal Republicens to
night. Bielicki was, released for btopk the. preeddeoUal nomina-

Box Mountain Next 001̂  appearance Dec. 13. Ofifl- (ton of. BiUry GoUwoiter in 1964,
Mayor Thomas McCusker cer James Doyle made toe ar- oompleties hte term as governor

said Sunday toat now toat toe rest in Januairy. c a m b o d i a  nFNiFJt m A R A F
first phase of a p r o p o ^  $5 mil- Donald J. Ray, 31, o f 10 He has said he wiU never seek OIAROE
lion plan to extend sewers Grove St., was charged with poMtlcal office again.
throughout town has bran cpm- etperating while his license Is --------------------------
pleted he will start pushing for  unde^ susi^ension. He was re- Half Spent on Food

lightnlf^ and injured, 
jjfc Army imlts were sent to low- 

‘ tying 'vlUsiges to evacuate the

commimlcations between Ath-
ens and the Peloponnesus were 
blocked, and toq Athens-Patras 
highway was flowed.

the next phase, sewers in the 
Box Mountain area.

A. Richard Lombardi said 
when the plan first was offered 
toat even though It was laid 
out In stages of <»nstructlon 
priority, the plan wold be flexi-
ble. The Box Mountain area was 
listed for the third stage o f the 
proposed plan, but Lombardi 
noted that thente was an ex-
treme need for sewers In that 
area and In the Talcottvllle 
section.

Mayor McChisker said both 
Republican a n d  Democratic 
members o f the Board of Rep- 
ferantatives are ln*ac<«>rd re-
garding the need for sewer lines 
In toe Box Mountain area.

Mayor McCusker said he will 
start pressing the engineers to

PHNOM PEINH, CamlxxUa 
(AP) — Caihbodia denied today 
a South Vieinamese chaige that 
ite forces had attacked a settle- 

London — In England, food ment 500 yards inside toe South
cer Doyle made toe arrest ?* ^  *?*^: Vietnamese frontier.^

 ̂ - i'ty expenditures. In Italy, 43 A  spokesman U| Saigon had

leased under a $50 bond for 
court appearanOe Dec. 13. ()ffl-

ance Dec. 13 'was Roger L. 
Carter, 23, o f 126 W. Main S t  

(?arier was charged 'with op-
erating whil^ under toe Influ-
ence of Intoxicating B(juor. Po-
lice said he struck a parked 
car In front o f John’s Bar on 
W. Main S t, proceeded 'west 
and stmek another parked car 
and caused it to hit still anoth-
er car. Officer Herman Fritz 
Investigated. _

A rchduke R eturns

FELDKIRCH, Austria (AP)
a n e a r t 'ir fto e - '^ u ^ d w o r k  so

itoe question can be put to a son of the last Aurtrianjmper- 
referendum as soon as possibl®. or, returned to Austria today for 

1 The f l ^  phase of the pro- the second time since he and hls 
gram was completed late In the fatoer were expelled In 1919. 
Warner when the Une waa In- “ Id
stalled from the new. Junior Otto, 64, crossed Into Austria at 
i S h  school at Vernon Center a border station near FeldWrch 
to toe flltratloii plant The sec- and waa lacoompaided by an 
ond phaae o r i g i n a l l y  -waa unidentified man. ^
planned for lilstallaUon of a Otto vlel^ed Innsbruck briefly 
t̂ punk line from Center S t  to on Oct. 31 after an admirts- 
the Wilbur O osa Pky. trative court ruled him eUgiUe

Other phaaea would Include to return to the country because 
the of a pumping he ahd renounced hls claim ô

service the south- the throne. But the Sodaltetastation to 
western portion o f towns; • ex-
pansion o f the sewage treat-
ment ptent and tartallatlon o f

901-907 MAIN ST„ MANCHB8TEK-648-2478

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9 P .I

FOR YOUR SHOfFING
still object to his presence, and 
70,000 workers went on strlte 
afte^ Ua last vlatt.

\-
1

FIRST C H O ICE M E A TS H A V E T H E T A ST E  
A P P E A L T H A T M A K ES T HE M E A L

C H UCK — Bo n o-ln - F irst  C u ts

C H U CK S T i A K S  
B O N I-INCENTER CUT 

LONDON BROIL 
GROUND CHUCK

LB

SH O ULDER

s n A K  l b

u

Tangerines

Oranges »»2<

Lettuce California - Large , Crisp 19c
Cnrrots 2 iSs 19<

Chuck Beef F O RSTIW  LB 68c 
Smoked Butts SH O ULDII LB 69c
Armour Star BACOM (.69c 
Beef Liver s a i c n n  s u e n  u  3 9 c  

Veul Steuks OOL PAIC

FIN A ST -  Solid in B r im

BEG ULA R or DRIP

V e g e ta b le Beef. 
Cream of M ushroom

W h ite Tu na 
Kyb o Co ffee 
C a m p b e ll%  Soups 
Ju ice D rin k

Ba thro o m  T issu e " n ast 
Sp a g h e t t i "  
D eterg en t 
To m atoes

PIN EA PPLE - GR A PEFRUIT  
FIN A ST

FIN AST

THIN  or REG ULAR

13-QZ CA N

1-LB BAG

lO’/ i O Z 
.C A NS

1-QT 14-OZ i 
CA NS

RaL
PKG

-FINAST -  LIQUID 

ITALIA N STYLE

.r

Q TBTL

1-LB 12-OZ 
I CA NS

FIN AST -  Sliced Enriched

WHITE BREAD 4 69
Duz

• DETERGENT 
Premium Pack

g i a n t  s i z e  89c

Lucky W hip Topping C A N  49c

Also re lease  under the no- oxpwwiivuiw. .u. -.a a  spokesman U} Saigon
Knu nmomm for nniirt Birmear P®*" ®®“ '̂ latert figures foT Charged that 50 Cambodian sol- • 
hail program for court appew- dlere attacked the Tanh Tri ag-

oounts for about 50 per cent, ricultural development center
------- :---------- :—  on the night of Nov. 18 and took

. 12,400 SEAMIIN CHINESE a civilian and 14 water buffalo 
'TAIPiEZ-r^The Chinese Sea- back to Cambodia. : 

men’s Assoctation has 12,400 "The story te a total falrtca- 
members. Some 7,600 of them tion and 'Constitutes flagrant . 
work on* Nationalist Chinese libel on the part of the Saigon 
ships, the others on vessels of authorities,”  the information 
foreign registry. ministry said.

n i l L U . i K ^ /  C O U N TRY STYLE o r' ^  8-O Z O Z

r i n S D U r y  b u h e r m h k  b is c u it s  O  p k g s  Z O C

Colo n na Bread Cru m bs pkg 25c

Comstock 

Tuna

PU MPKIN  
PIE FILLIN G 2 " c 'iH f 4 7 <

SOLID W HITE , 
3-DIA M O N DS

701  C A N 43c

PKG 2 5 cPrince Spaghetti 

P r i n c e  sp a g h e t t i s a u ce Qt j a r  5 9 c

Gerb er Baby Foods

Mrs, Filberts  ̂ 2 pliV 69c

N escafe 'nstant coffee wo? mr 1.29
• ‘ :

N escafe instant coffee 6ozj a r89 c 

Hunts o.o i« n 27«

Hunts Catsup 2, ISS* 47c 

Allsw eet M argarine 2' PKGS 69c 

Sp ic & Sp a n  "‘J r 9 7 c  ,'^29=

F.

Clorox Bleach
GAUON C O .  
PLAS BTL J Z C

C H OPPED 6 ^ ( ^ » ? 7 9 c STMINED 1 0 mr“ 8 9 c

Ragfi Spaghetti Saaca 
Pariaa Rd Tbm For Cats 
Liptoa Onien Soap RUx 
PiRfbory Whippad Croaa 
Educator Scotch Chaiors 
Kotox Sauftary Napkins 
Fauis Sanitary Napkhis 
Saaouid ShrhlMi CocktaE

T

15Vi OZ JAR 45c 
. 2 6-OZCANS 31c
1 . 2rfNVPKG 39c 

Caka Mix mU o i«g 59c 
r / iO iK O  39c

. ' PKG OP « 43c 
PKG op. 12 45c

4.0Z JAU 3  'ACK 1.10

kulaat BraaMast Drhik ««

SuparoM Swaataaar 65c
Vanity Fair Facial Tissaa 2 " < « » ' ’ w 5 1 c
Vanity Fair BathrooM Tisma ""nt 2  « « 29c  
Vanity fair EHanar Napkias pkg o p7 »4 9 c

Poaa Dutch Egg Naodks i«^z pk g 4 3 c

Oad Wrap Ptastk Wrap 29c
M axwal Rousa Coffao 2 4 2
Mirada Whita Fahrk Softaaar i®* orm  7 9 c

il PACK 17.pZ JAR 1.14 lE'OZ JAA 99c 1

PMcu m ic n v i at  ntsi nat io nai suhr  mar khs o n u
jm RRURVi wi itew yo umit  quakht w (DdnltM, IM art l i * *  >w»f i

2

N

0
V

2
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Appeal B o d y 
W m  H e o r 2  
Zone P lr a  s

: ViM Zcalm  B ou 4 of AppMla 
ffOl 1»M public lM»rin(a toolsht 
•t I in tiie Town H«U cn

tor two TarlCBCW frem 
aeninc rcgulatioiM.

Want U  CM)o m Lm m  
!• tor a   pcclal axetp*
tifon to i t m  a rW i^  atabla ia 
|a exiatinc min^Unf on a tarm 
an the north aldiNiC the Oovan* 
try Hat. -

The . aeeoad appUeftlen haa 
aubmitad by John Walpc^rtiiav 
ot Hurlbort Rd.. for a vhriaine 
bt raar'Una. requlramaati to 
permit ccnatmctton «C «  ahalter 
aritl̂ B tour feet ot iila tear 
property Una on the north aide 
of Harlburt Rd., 1,500 taat from 
the iataiaaetipn of Hutlbart and 
Oryatal I<ake Roada.

To ,fieaeet Offoy 
The Haittoid S arn ia^  Ra* 

pertolra Thaatrb win praaent ia 
1 ^ ,  "Uaata GUnaa,”  Ijy' R. E. 
Chimmlhga; at Thnniday'a meet* 
tog: of thb Woman'a reUowah^ 
lU 8 pjn. at the choteh.

Hoateaaea for the event will 
be llta. iiie D’^ana, Mra. Pria> 
ciUa:BaMca'aad Mra. Dot R ^ . 

ftoqaran aaea  
Tba ToBapdara Square Dance 

€lub will hidd a  aquare dance 
lYlday niftt at 8 at Meadow* 
Ptook SehocL Skip Smith win 
•an.

St, Bla<aww*a Kctea
The new achedule of daily 

M^uaea at St. iMatthCw’8'Church 
this week: Monday, • p.nv.; 
Tuesday, 7 a.m.; Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m.; Thursday, 9 a.m.; 
Fi'iday, 7:90 p.m.; Saturday, 7 
a.m.' ,  ̂ ' 'M

Oonfeaslcns wiU be hea^ 
Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m., Fri-
day from ft t6 7 p.m. and Sat-
urday front I' to S, and 7 to '8 
p.m.

The Ihankagiylng clothing 
drive ended yesterday, when 
members of the church organ- 
toations inet in the afternoon to 
pack donations. ' :

The Bulletin Board / 
The executive board of the 

Democratic Town Committee 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mra. Arm Bloomlield, 
WilUe arcle.

The foUow-up committee of 
United Congregational Church 
will-meat tonigfit at 8 in the 
Church ilouae.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet .tomorrow night at 7:30 
to the Town Hall.

The United Congregational 
Church nominating commit* 
tee w ill. meet tomorrow n|ght 
at 8 to thb Chuith Hdiise.
" A guidance meeting.' for- El-
lington HU^ dcbool senfora and 
their parenta will be held to-
morrow night at 7:30 to !the«El- 

 ̂ Vngton High School Ubrary.
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Music Soothes Youngster^ Too
It’s not that Eric Young doesn’t appreciate his fa-
ther, the orchestra conductor, or his mother who’s 
first violinist (back to camera). But a rehearsal 
can be tiresome and if music soothes the sa;vage 
beast, imagine what it will do to a tired little boy. 
So while Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young made music 
at Wright State University, Eric took a nap.

.ax)

Have You Heard Sound 
Of Crum Horn Lately?

Maiiohester Evening ' Her-
ald Tolland corrwpondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-iS8l5.

Classes 'Resume 
lu  Youngstown
YOWGSTOWN, Ohio (A^) — 

Claasea were reaumed for public 
school puplla here today aa 
ftrlking membera of >. the 
Youngstown- Federation of 
Teachers returned to the claas- 
rooms after an agreement tor a 
coileqtive bargaining election in\ 
J968.

The electlm will he conducted 
by the American Arbitration 
Aaaoclatlon and will determine 
whether the federation or the 
Youagatown Education Associa-
tion rei^esenta elaasroem 
teachers.

Tbs eaaoelation’s contract as 
bargaining agent tor the teach-
ers expires in 1M8.

An agreement reached Satur-
day with llehool Supt Dr'.’J. H. 
Wanama'kef was approved by 
the federation Sunday night by 
a vote of 338 to 34. The' eoucu- 
tlve board of̂  {he Youhgitowh 
Education^ Aamlation later ap-
proved "the agreement

-   —      ' n I '
:• . >  ' ; . 

Chileeau Urbanized
Santiago—One of the world’s 

meet urtisniaea douhtflea, 'Chile 
iu a  two-tMidii of its populatlan 
living to dtlee, which are ex-
pending at d'.per cent b. year.

  I .1. I * I >1        ,  !.

BRAND NEW 
1 .9 A 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

M 715
DEL. IN kANOHBSTEB '

Equipped with turn signals, 
legueratte seats, beater, de- 
fooater, seat belts, 2-m ed 
electric viptra, 3 badc-dp; 
lights, wtodahleld; -d«akar, 
O/B nlnbr, ovetrlderi, tool 
kit, X3-vdlt i^ e m .'

TEDTMIDON
VOIKSW AGm

IhlcMrttopi. 

nM M M t-ssn
f. y : I : I I . •* •

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Medieval music ia increas-
ingly popular with young folk. 
It may even give rock ’p ’ ' roll 
competition, aaya Jim ^ l ? r ,  
26, who has taught ihedteval 
music at Vale University and 
has participated In medieval 
concerts.

It Is very much like modern 
jazz but different enough to be 
intrigiulng, he explains. The 
rhythm and subtle intricacies 
are fascinating to musicians 
and audiences.

"Early Instruments bring a 
revival of all sorts of interest-
ing sounds that are not in a 
modern orchestra," Jim points 
out "For example, how many 
people have heard the sound of 
a crum ^ om ? ’’’ , .

The wooden Instrument is a 
piece of bent wood with a 
double oboe-llke reed instead 

. clo8«l cap.
he liite is one of the most 

popular medieval instruments 
today, he points out, and one 
man is doing'a thriving busi-
ness, making lutes. Jim per-
forms with the lute and was a 
guest artist for two years with 
toe well-knowln medieval con- 

' cert group. New York Pro 
Muslca.

Hla fondest recollection of a 
concert was one performed at 
the Inyitotlon of Prealdent John 
F. Kerai^y at toe White House. 
The group presented an evening 
of Elizabethan poetry and music 
With Basil Rathbone reading the 
poetry.'

Besides the lute (a pear-shap-
ed instrument resymbling the 
mandoUh^ they used a cittern 
(a stWnged instrument, forerun-
ner of the zither,) Pandore (a 
box 7 like instament), violas 
fsome-what toger than violins) 

,virgto«Js (rto^bling s m a l l  
harplchords) and a recorder.

In Elizabethan tteies, thepe 
were two main types of music— 
folk and art— Ĵust as we have 
day, Jim explains. The majority 

.o f poetry . waq inconceivable 
without music, written to or 
With music. When we read EUiz- 
abethan books of poetry, we 
may get a false impression un-
to^ we i^ lz e  they are actually

songs. "Greensleeves" is an ex-
ample. > .

There 1̂  an lujUmlted supply 
of music available for eaa-ly in-
struments. The harpsichord Is 
well on ito way to being used as 
& -standai'd instrument, even in 
rock ’n’ roU. 'The recorded is 
popular because It Is comparo- 
ble to modem instruments.

"You can do .simple things 
with a recorder after only a 
little practice. The piano is a 
wonderful instrument, but it is 
usually played solo. ITie violin 
doesn’t ^ve the average person 
much chance to perform. You 
know this or that concerto, but 
how often will you play with an 
orchestra? A violin player rare-
ly gets the chance to share- in 
give and take with another per-
son playing another Instrument 
as you can with early instru-
ments whose main feature was 
to share,”

Recorders come In many sizes 
from small flute-like Instru-
ment to a long pole-like 6-foot 
bass recorder that haa a system 
of levers and valves like clari-
net. There is a very active re-
corder society and four young 
people can get a group under-
way and add as many sls they 
like.

Jim and hls flancee Judy 
Hammerie, 21, have a side busi-
ness selling and repairing turn- 
of-the-century music instru-
ments. They transport old-time 
phonographs (-with morning 
glory hortis) to antique shows 
for exhibition and sale: It was 
at the New York Flea* Market 
where antique buffs gather to 
buy and sell, that Jim and Judy 
became aware of the tremen-
dous interest of yoimg people 
in medieval music and turn of 
the century i n s t r u m e n t s .  
They’ve done a thriving busi-
ness in phonographs and have a 
great collection of cylinder re-
cordings, some wjth speeches 
by Theodore Roosevelt, Thomas 
Edison, William Howard ’Taft.

COLLEGE COSTS INCREASE 
NEW YORK—Students in the 

most exclusive Ivy League col-
leges will incur higher bills-^ 
from $2,500 to $3,000 and more 
for tuition, fees, board and 

room—this school year.
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CEK f A l f
F O B A U r i T l H E t

You'll never have to buy filtq,aKaia 
because each time UgxeUa develops

of Black A White or 
l.v-'e 'you AB80

prints your roll 
koda^olor film we a I .
L.UTELY FRBK. a flesh roll of film .

and

* 2 0

for your camera. We- replace the 'film 
you have ’ developed. It s all freab- 
dated and top ruallty and Ko*

I ink. too. Quick processlna....
IM hour service for 
I blaekr and while (juat 
a Uttiej bit longer for 
color)! I

lUGGEIT DRUG

,6 2 0

AX XME FAlUiA^L 
404 MIDDLE TPKB. WBSTl

A  STOP S S H O PPER  IS A  H A P P Y  SH O PPER

saves you money day after day,
week after week

BRIHG IN YOUR 
HONEY-SAYING  ̂
COUPONS FROM 
STOP & SHOP'S 
VALUE-PACKED 
CIRCULAR’THAT 
YOU WIU 
RECEIVE 
THIS WEEK!

YOU C A N 'T HELP SMILING 
A T THE SAVINGS!

' And you eon't help saving with mlnl-prlelngl Pennies 
per Hem, dollars per week, hundreds per yeor . . . 
consistent savings every shopping trip. Vet you still 
get the choicest of meets, the freshest of fruits ond 
vegetables, ond o Guorontee of Sotlsfoctlon with 
everything you buy! Smile! You're In Step & Shop!

\

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Early Week .Specials .  • • T o p  o’ the Grade

OR

STEAK
x o p

O’TMC

U S D A

v>

Boneless
RumpSIRLOIN STEAK 

SMOKED SHOULDERS
1 .3 8

Sugar Cure d 
6 -8  lb a vg e

lb

Mb SLICED BACON Slop A Shop Deluxe A O *  
Vacuum Pack O O  lb

't F L O R ID A  T A N O E R IN E S  18 »4 8
 ?< ,>-3

DRINK
STOP & SHOP BBAND 

PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT

46d z

cans

STOP & SHOP BRAND

D R A N D E JU IC E

jr.V.VAVkW.W/A'

6oz c 
cans

s t o p  8 SHOP Deluxe Devils Pood, 18 ex 
W e m V  m i A e S  While, Yetlew, Pudge Marble pkgt

Stop & Shop Bartlett Pears 'co!
C a i i M C  Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, 7  $ |
w W l i p S  Vcgctoble Bent, Cream of Mushroom tO'A oicon '  for �

Stop & Shop Medium Peas 6 'IV *1 
Stop & Shop Toilet Tissue ' pk? 88' 
Stop & Shop Fabric Softener goi

Chomp Dog Food 
Stop & Shop Spray Starch 

Brodlees Shove Cream

13% ox
cans
the big )  $|

24 ox con w  lor I .
11 ox cOn 89*

retuter 59c

Undei;eever Deeddront t f  
Stop & Shop Choc. Coke
Frozen Waffles i;;,‘

rag. 39c
14 ox pkg 

Proxen

‘r  T O r . y y

stop a. SHOP BRAND

I .,
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S te w a r d e s s e s  R u n  
Ovifri P e a c e  C o r b s

B r m t u u a t �
AT ^tolpBfiMtona MMtor 

"JuaP48, SM6, Mum Khoiig, 
Laoa . . dUtnught moto«r 
stood on my doorstep in the 
middto e i toe. night wlto e 
sersemtog baby in̂  her nriha. 
Utay had traveled eU dey. The 
ehlld'a ear w u  badly awoUen 
and aoRie honrlbie-lboklng gook- 
(btaek - magle •^potent) . wea 
smeared iover' hlA head.

t*AU night, by flashlight Dr. 
Devts and I forded medicine In-
to toe Uttle body. By sunrise 
toe baby’s fever flnslly broke.” 

“June 28, 1866 . . .  Took a 
boet to toe milage to attend a 
pregnant woman. The child vraa 
bom dead. Returned home to 
find a crowd' at the-door. A 
Chinese fellow had sawed off 
thrM fingers and .was bleeding 
profusely. Dr. D. and I admlns- 
istered anastoesla and for 2% 
hours operated on toe hand 
(again candlelight). I spent 
the rest of toe night between 
catnaps feeding toe sick baby.” 

These notations are two of 80 
such in the dlazy of Joan Hvez- 
da. Occupation: Airline stew-
ardess.

At toe same time anotoer 
a i r l i n e  stewardess, Dorothy 
Justice was in also a long way 
from her. usual coffee-tea or 
milk routine in toe clouds — 
She waa In Vientiane, Laos, 
teaching school.'

Both are- now back- in their 
jobs at Bastem airlines while

two other atawaideea ttom |tbelr 
company era   making, plana to 
pack away their Don Loper uhl- 
forma fo r  <bhie- jeans and three 
months of unpeld, printlUve 
Ing in Leoe. ( -
. Since 1861 when the gtewaid- 

ess program of the Thomae A. 
Dooley Foundation was organ-
ized by hls nkother. Mrs. Agnes 
W. DMley, pretty youhg ladles 
such as Joan ahd DoroU^ have 
been exchanging their glamour- 
oua alr'joba for a chance to 
Have a band in carrying oil the 
work o f ’ the famous American 
doctor who worked 'among the 
backward peoples.- Two Pan- 
Anierlean stewardesses—Mar-
leaii Thompson and Beth Wil-
kins, were the first to respond. 
Altogether 46 such women from 
seven cooperating aifllnes have 
left jobs and salaries behind for: 
three months to be jeep driv-
en , nurses’ aids, teacHen, iany- 
thlng needed—Slid ever^hlng 
la—in orphanagea and' bo^ltala 
Ih dlatant places.

It sounds' unfair, giving ao 
much and getting so little. But 
Joan, a 22-year old brunette 
back on the cloud railte. again, 
is a bubbling example that 
worthwhile experiences are 
more valuable to -soma than 
money.,

A candid girl, Joan does not 
gloss over hardships .or. dis-
appointments.

."I, got depyesaed ait being so 
far away. I lost communication 
with everything on that tiny Is-

lend (os the Mricong river). 
Neiya tt< m  aaywtoire .wa«‘ two 
or three weeks old end that waa 
frightening/’ recalled toe pretty 
girr from Roaemont, ¥ t J . - 
. Hoise wea a leaky, woo<|en 
bouse jon atUts. Water .buffalo 
crawled under it  to sleep. When 
It rained her bed wna aoeking 
w et Because she lived and ate 
UiM toe. lAOttanA though not a 
touriat toe p e ^ e ' lost toelr 
foar .ot toe atrenga girt with 
tba white akin and wide eyes.

’T wotrted about getting sick 
at first”  Joan said. "But after 
q While Pfigured, oh well, what-
ever I nilgbt get could probably 
be cured.” . ,

• Until It finally wore out Joan 
keep e aeed breeeiet around her 
wrist a token ot toe affection 
between toe Leotlena end ,the 
girl who did not speak U ^r 
tongua. ,

It was made at a bad, a 
ceremony where a tribal chan-
ter calls, upon all the souls of 
the body, then Invites toe drele 
of guests to tie wish strings to 
her arm. (A midwife wished her 
a Lao baby In toe atomaob).
- Joan brought homo numerous 
souvenirs and many fascinating 
adventures to relate. But what 
She felt was most Important 
was the subtle, emotional 
changes In herself.

*‘X have a patience and under-
standing I didn’t have before. I 
feel so much more aware of my. 
self In terms of the world at 
larga. Ye|, of course. I  want 
to go back.”

Weiss Attending 
, ^ D a y  Meeting

OesMniJ Manager R o b e r t  
WdsB ;is In'New t o r k  City to-
day, attending toe two-day 
meeting' of a National Fire Pre- 
vleatfcb Asaoclaitkm comintttoe, 
working on fire idfepartment or- 
ghnlSottorial rules.

I WeiSB has served on the com-
mittee for several yean.

Its primary function la to pre-

pare various guidance manuals 
fo r  use by. fhb dtiefa and by 
others Involved tn proMema of 
rtre piroteotfon. - .

The purpose.of toe manuals 
is to apifly piesant standards 
and to devel^ new standards, 
appUooble in given situatioiu.

If you are planning a party 
tor your small chUd, let Mm 
make his own guest list and 
take part in all the prepara-
tions.

P u b lic  R ecord s
Warrai/lee Deeds 

Grace M.' paUckl'to James H. 
CUftord and Beverly T. Gifford, 
properW qft. Woloome PL, 

Inonard Wood and Phyllis J. 
Wood to William H. O’Brien 
and BarhAra K. O’Brien, prop-
erty at 8 Meadow Lane.

William W. O’Brien and Bar-
bara K. O’Brien to Lawrence' 
C. Robinson and Dorothea M.

SM A R T SHOPPERS

Shop Grand union

For a ‘ ’different” sandwich, 
^nri^  the bread with devHed 
ham, then odd a filUng of erob- 
ntoat salad.

GORMAN BROS ., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

P L A Y
NFL ALL PRO GAME HERE

Start'uW 'W fe-

C o m e  /n F o r  D e id ils!

DOUBLE

EVERYDAY ON GASOLINE RUUPS AND 
ALL CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

FREE ANCHDR HOCKING

[ A F R I C A N

Ml
OPBNDAE.Y 

6:30 A.M.-9 PJML 
SUNDAY 

8 AJU .-9 P.M.

5-OZ. JUICE G U S S OR COUPON E9UIVALENT 

WITH EVERY 10 GALS. OF GASOUIIE

I GAS^LUBRICA’nON—.BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

SA VE C A S H  a nd BLUE STAM PS 
F O R C H R IS T M A S ^ H O P P IN G

............................

Robinson, proper^ at 377 Burn-
ham St

Roltclalm Deed 
Town of Manchester to 

Theunis and Aim B. Werkboven, 
20-foot-wide and 2l6>foot-long 
parcel behind 86 Santina Dr.

Jodgmeot Lie*
The Berson Corp. against 

Charlea OiU, property on Fergu-
son Rd., $2,288B1.

Trade Name
Richard E. Clough, d /h /a 

Dick’s Service, 8 Avon St

l e a n , TENDER

.CUT FROM b e e p

Bork
c n o B S

l e e e o • • e e
o o e e * o o o e e o • • • o o o e <

UKITNOM
E ye Round Roast  ^ *  1 SLICED BACON
 onuis B W A .

STEWING BEEF

1-ib.CEC

nnRj.EAN * M p g .

GROUND CHUCK .  6 5 '
iwimroiinM
FRANKS k Ub iUm  lb. 0d^
UAN
GROUND ROUND ^8 9 *
grand OnON-rROBNIUTTERED -  A A x .
B E E F S T E m  ’̂ > 3 9 '

...65
GRAND UNION sasa . . . . n s a .
F r anks BDlb6 9 HUT.59
JONES A A
SAUSAGE LINKS .8 9 °
uvnwuiSTOi ‘ waa.
BOLOcr ■"‘ I K  ib49

lb

* a * a • •
................. ..

..................... ..

PORK MBPS to ciiT
Cut from young gra in f e d pork ers

p o p k i o h i s

^  A l l o t  :  

d n o  lo'f^ 9
price! ;a S e .  ^

Y ou^«';»^P ‘p^a1 no .xHo •
Cuxiotn , a o a a o o * * *

• •“  * * * *MR. 0  FROZEN CRINKLE CLIT

f r e n c h  f r i e s

Mb Portion

^  lb

CORNING CO FFEE MAKER 
W ITH 1CH;)Z. IN S t A N T

A LL FO R  A|
O NLY T f

(R eg . e2.5Qvalue)\| 

nEBODuini'iiorT^ORNCiit ..u -  —

MARGARINE ^> 4 7*
Co t t a g e  (taS E

. r & T R i N K s ^ 3 £ n < > < >

iAlADA

TEA BAGS
NAZOLA

MARGARINE
TABUm

DRISTAN
IT FLOATS

IVORY SOAP
nSHWASHEK DETEkGEIlT

CASCADE
DETEKCEn

B L li CHEER
ntlMEIlT

DASH
TOR TOUR inCR THDI6S

IVORY SNOW

SOLIO

s  AVI t o

1-lb
cane

7

4*fco«r 
In deal
ri'g-

vv.)

5 5 '

. . 4 7 '

" J

2  3 3 '

. X A 5'  

S i79'  

7 7 '

io«^49e

.......................

DONnO GIANUUTD
SUGAR
NnuMiimoiEN
MIXED FRUIT - ri.
BASCON'I AUNTTn-RABDI
TEA CAKE 69
PIAII9TB9TTER ""^ ^ 65* 
u m  OUST n o m  .. _ 
SPINACB VRICHANURI 33*
rn n  IIALCIIANT
iTAUARDREISim VZ 3̂9
PUIBmuOIlLU
L at er  Car e Macs 1 ^ 3 9
PBUisn LIQUID iwnmiiR.
SWEET 10

.1

3-Ib.
2H-ex.pkg.

11b. IS-ei. 
pkg.

NEW STORE HOURS T IL L  C H R IS T M A S -O P EN  EV ER Y  N IG O T T IL L  9
163 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WESi; MANCHE^ER, CONN. > w x 7

WMooiwe Here

B R O T H E R S
779 MA8I STNIIY .7  *4348*0;

83'

J r u i t d r U k s  3 ^  97'
SEE CAN fO R CERTme^TE. ^

COFFEE -
SAVE r^ a tl^ C A T E S  FOB’l l  JN)! BEFUMD

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAB

4 w 27'
SUN SHIN E

HVDROX

2 1 £ ;8 9 ‘

l-p'jM2-o*. l i U C

2ib.i4W *7  A c  
pkg. I X

34b. 1s«.
pkg.

btL

AU PURPOSE

MR.C
TU U T det er gent

SALVO
DETERGENT

TIDE
UQMD CLEARER

TOP JOB
WLiniSOR

SWORD IHADES
ORAL ANTIUPTIC

USTERINE
nSTANT

YUBAN COFFEE
AUPGRPOa _  -

CRISCO SHORTENING - 3 9 '
MAXWELL HOUSE
HAB nrm G GEL

MPPITY‘ D0 7

M.

I

O'^l

T
 ̂ ^  PriMSoHectirothrau^Sriurday,Dac.3.Waraaarvathari9hlteBinltquanlHist.

Manchester Park ed^ Middle Turnpike West— Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AJW. to 9 PJML 
Grand Union Redemptiou C e n ^ — 5.0 Mira e t Square* Newington

7 - -  . r -  ^
' i - \, � \

N
0
V
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TD Feast, Famine in NFL
NEW  YORK (AP) —  

This was the National 
Football League on a 
whacky Sunday afternoon.^ 

The Washington Redskins wal-
loped the New York Giants, 72- 
41, In a record-setting romp.

Then there was St. Louis' 6-3 
field goal victory over Pitts-
burgh—a finesse victory.

Washington Coach Otto Gra-
ham pushed his Redskins into 
the NFL record book with three 
second^ left when - he Sent in 
Charlie Gogolak for a 29-yard 
field g^al that erased Los An-
geles’ l^-year record ' of 70 
points in a single game.

“ In a crazy game like this,”  
shrugged Graham, "what’s an-
other three points?”

For the Cardinals, three more 
points can mean the difference 
between a victory and a defeat. 
St. Louis moved Into a tie for 
first place in the Eastern Con-

ference despite the fact that 
they went without a touchdown 
for the second straight week.

In other games Simday, Green 
Bay opened a two-game lead in 
the Western Conference with 
only three games to play by 
beating Minnesota 28-16 while 
Los Angeles was stunning Balti-
more 23-7* Chicago defeated 
Atlanta 23-6.

0 » 0  
OARD8-STEELERS—
Jim Bakken kicked field goals 

from 26 and 16 yards out tor the 
Cardinals, who have won three 
of their last four games by a 
total of 13 points. Mike Clark 
booted one from 47 yards tor the 
Steelers.

• * * .
REDSKINSGIANTS—
Defensive back Brig Owens 

scored two touchdowns and set' 
up two others as the Redskins 
took the Giants apart. Washing-

ton’s A. D. Whitfield scored 
three times and Charlie Taylor 
twice as Uie two teams com-
bined tor a record-smashing 16 
touchdowns and 113 points. New 
York’s Gary Wood threw for 
three TDs and ran for a fourth. 

'• • •
BEARS-FALOONS—
Gale Sayers, running over a 

mud-soaked field, riuedded 
Atlanta defenses tor 172 yeurds 
in 19 carries, as the Bears de-
feated the Falcons. Sayers also 
gained 63 yards on' five passes.

 0 0 0
p Ac k e r s -v i k i n o b -
Defensive back Herb Adder- 

ley was the hero for the Pack-
ers, partially blocking a pimt to 
set up one touchdown and then 
intercepting a Fran Tarkenton 
pass to choke off a late Mln- 

  nesota comeback.
Green Bay was protecting a 

21-16 lead with two minutes left

when Addarley picked off Tar- 
kenton’s pass after the Vikings 
had moved to midfield. Mo-
ments later, rookie Jim Gra- 
bowsM raced 36 yards with the 
wrapup touchdown.

*  •  *  —

RAMS-OOLTS—
Los Angeles gave the Packera 

a boost by knocking off Balti-
more — tile Colts’ second loss in 
as many weeks. The Rams lim-
ited Gary CUdzzo and a sub-par 
Johnny Unitas to only* nine com-
pleted passes. Unitas, who in-
jured his right shoulder two 
weeks ago and suffered five in-
terceptions last Simday, played 
only briefly in the second half 
and lost 20 yards passing.

Dick Bass Jolted the Colts for 
126 yards in 30 ‘ carries while 
Baltimore’s running game man-
aged only 33 yards in 18 at-
tempts against Los Angeles’ 
front wall.

Bell Tolled  ̂ Bull Charged  ̂ Chiefs Whooped It Up

San Diego Sinks in W est
W L 

. 8 3 
6 S 
0 5 
S 8

Miami . . .  2 9
Western Division

PAT8-DOLPHIN8— xKan. City 9 2 1 .818 .402 241
l^nsas C i^  ^ c ^ e  new ^ d  c a t c h in g ^  up the former ^ t  Art Graham <>«Wand . . 7  6 0 .683 269 2«50
Chiefs of the Weatefti Division Heisman Trophy

N FW  YORK   Diego backfield and blocked a Len Dawson, Chris Burford and Boston kept pace with Buffalo in Buffalo . . .
^ 11  \ «1 1 ^  Vho Hull Charger field goal attempt, GU Coan make the dUference.”  the Eastern Division by holding Boston . . .

u ® r  vT • f a  picked up the baU and stormed Dawson’s passes to Taylor sot o ff Miami 20-14 as Jim Nance New York
cnargea, tne n l e I S ^  yards for a touchdown up two other Mercer field goals, broke the league rushing record Hou^on
Whooped It up San nis W s  to Garreti and TayW  for a season.

to stiy, ia.l0, Bid th . Bronco, M  to .  19-yBd BoHng h « v .  to

ProfeMlonnl FootlinH 
Nattonal League 

Eastern Conference
W L  T P ct 'P taO P

DeUaa . . .  8 2 1 .800 896 181 
at. Louta . .  8 2. 1 .800 227 180 
Cleveland 7 4 0 .636 206 176 
Fhiia. . . . .  6 6 0 .646 229 268 
Wlaah. . . .  8 6 0 .600 288 287 
Flttsto’gtl 8 7 1 .800 189 269 
New York " l  9 1 .100 188 888^ 
Aititanta . .  1 10 0 .091 136 867 

Weetem Conference 
Green Bay 9 2 0 .818 274 128 
Balt . . . . .  7 4 0 .686 263 182 
Los Ang. . 7  5 0 4563 248 182 
Sen Fran. 5 4 2 .666 268 261 
Chicago . .  4 6 2 .444 163 182 
Detroit . . .  4 7 1 .864 187 266 
Miim’ta . 3 7 1 .800 223 227 

Sunday’s Resnlte 
Chicago 23, Atlanta 6 
Green Bay 28, Miimesota 16 
Los Angeles 23, Baltimore 7 
Washington 72, New York 41 
St. Louis 6, PUtBbuangh 8 

Sunday’s Games 
Atlanta at Mlhne^ota 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Detroit at Los Angeles 
New York at Cleveland 
Pittsburgh at PhdlodelpWa 
St. Louts at DaUas 
San Frendsoo vs. Green Bay 

at Mdlwaukee
American League 
Eastern Divlaion

T Pet. Pta. OP
1 .727 317 220
2 .067 236 228 
1 4500 229 214 
0 .273 271 801 
0 .182 160 208

GALE SAYERS* msoy movements in the football wars of the Chicago Bears 
take him “ over the top”  (upper left) and around the flank (upper right). He 
really gets military (bottom) following blockers in what resembles the Ma-
rine Corps charge to' plant Old Glory atop Iwo Jima.

of the American League. Kansas City the decision title. 
This conclusion that ended

plunge tor a TD.
on a 22-yard scoring pass and 5 S 0 M8
Glno Cappelletti kicked two

Otto Wasn’t Aware 
-He Say s - of_R§cor^

The story began Sunday when s^;"^“ i^ ^ “ " T h r " - y e T h o T ^  Pete Beathard t^ in g  o ^  g o a l^  but it was Nance’s 
Bobby Ben, Kansas a t y ’s pre- « mie p r o v i ^  an when D a w ^  5; 27-yard TD run that provided
mler linebacker, clanged Into ^  y ess^ ta  his to t hand directed ^
the New York Jets’ backfield in measure oi satisiaouon. ^
the second quarter and blocked With players like Bell, people produced a TD and Mercer’s XAck. Wood carried the
a field goal attempt from the 29 ^  to ^  Dolphins back with the scoring
yard line. BeU Retrieved the ball Chiefs bad the best material to overcome two last quarter scor- .^g^g
and raced to the New York 45. the league. ing passes by Joe Namath that  ̂ '

Mike Mercer then kicked a 47- " I  don’t worry about what tightened the score. ^Nance ^ n e d  y a ^
The victory gave Kansas Q ty the day, bringing his total to 1,-

uncatchable 9-2-1 recotti 125, tour more than Paul Lowe
last year.

yard field goal and Kansas City other people say,”  said Kansas 
had a 16-10 lead. Instead of a 13- City Coach Hank Stram about.an 
13 tie, and the Chiefs went on to his new Chiefs. “ We have had a while San Diego fell to 6-5-1. 
a 32-24 victory. fairly good football team tor Bramlett’s charge ceime with

X—CUnched division title 
Sunday’s Results 

Denver 20, San Diego 17 
Kansas City 32, New York 24 
Boston 20, Miami 14 

Saturday’s Game 
New York at Oakland 

Sunday’s Games 
Miami at Denver 
San Diego at Houston 
Buffalo at Bouton

Buffalo beat Oakland Thurs- National Basketball Association
•Se'veral chapters and time years but we needed important 7:24 to play and Wendell Hayes day tor a 8-3-1 record and Bos-

zones later, another linebacker, help. Now we have it in fellows 'later broke tor 56 yards , and a ton stands at 6-3-2, setting up
John (the Bull) Bramlett of like Otis Taylor and Mike Gar- score. their showdown clash next Sun-
Denver, stampeded into the San rett. These two plus a healthy In the only other AFL gascia, ,day. But that’s another story.

Eastern Division

Bowling 19di Hole
WASHINGTON (AP) he called on place kicker Washington’s games this year 

^W ashington Coach Otto Charlie Gogolak to boot a whether they won or lost 
Graham says he wasn’t field goal against the New "When they can score 4i 183-456, Connie 
aware his Redskins were York Giants Sunday with can’t say you played 185- 509.
in a position to. break the only _ th r^  seconds remain- “

 WIGLETTE— Santlna Beben 
Uriano 178- Reach Season Low

BALTIMORE (A P )— The Baltimore Colts are show-
Natiob.1 Football Uaitue's in , m th e  game. S n :r a .p p ^ ,J "o „ r « ,™ ^ l  lag aigna ot ago
team aoonng record when w. .avB...g , ot ot K.y Fou„t.in 126-35S, M .ot. The once-fearf
 ----------------------------------------------- ‘ ‘He h « ^ ’t had an opportunity a, , Madlgan 126-348, Charlene Wil-

to k lc ^ a  field goal d^ lng the Zemaitis
entire game a n d ^  thought this f  ® Same and was 347, Mai Darling ,142-144-406, u .  Baltimore 23-7
would be a good time to let him "^warded by his teammates Fred Oakes 135, Jim Moore
trv a fdald under trame con- halfback 144-367, Scotty McCann 136- The Colts netted only
^  a M©ia goal under game con Charley ̂ Taylor game balls. 332, Bob Willette 138. yards tor 66 offensive plays, 69 ski, 11 years; tackle Jim Park- 6—66, Harry Atherton 78-4—
oitions. Owens scored two touchdowns ’ j _____ ’ on a pass from Gary Cuozzo to er, 10 years, and flanker Jimmy 74. Low net—John Kristof 67-

“ And besides, in  ̂ a crazy others in inter- FRIENDSHIP-^Uvia Moron Willie Richardson 'with about Orr, 9 years. 5—62, Doc McKee 73-5—68,
game like this, what’s another cepting three passes and recov- Myrtle Whipple 473, Annie three minutes toft in the game. The Colts, once hopeful of a Niel Tyler 78-9— 69. 
three points?”  g fumble. He went 62 G a^ on  496, Peg Hensley 178- Cuozzo and injured' veteran Western Conference title, are John Kristof had one of the

litJIITIN C i
-J!

. F - ^ n d

^^iSHING^

Country Q u b

SWEEPSTAKES 
Saturday

Low Gross— Binar Lorentzen 
71, Stan Hillnskl 72. Low net— 
Bill Prindle 79-10—69, Mel

The once-feared Colt offense which had sputtered in Hadfield 81-12—69, a i  Cala- 
the two previous National Football League games sank mart 80-11—69. 
to a new low Sunday as the Los Angeles Rams man- s w e e p s t a k e s

-  . 0. Sunday

The Colts netted only 140 Moore and center Dick Szyman- Low gross— Stan Hilinski 72-

W,. L. Fct. O.B.
Phlla’phla . . 18 2 .900 —
B oston ......... 15 3 .833 2
Cincinnati . . 9 10 .474 8’^
New York .. 10 12 .456 0
Baltimore . 4 19 .174 164

Western Division
San Fran. .. 14 8 .63« 1 ::“
St. Louis . . . 9 9 .500 8
Detroit ........ 10 12 .455 4
Los Ang’es . 7 13 .380 6
Ohlcago ___ 8 16 .333 7

Satnday’s Results
Boston 118, Cincinnati 87 
New York 125, Baltimore 114 
Philadelphia 131, Detroit 123 
Loa Angeles 133, St. Louis 126 
San F’ran. 131, Chicago 129 

Sunday’ s Results 
No games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled

National Hockey League

the Giants 06-41 when Gogolak recovered fumble and returned l o u  Polinsky 204 Ed Kodes passes for 164 yards, but 67 of Green Bay,
HUNT SAVnLY '4i4iS YEAR went into the game to attempt one of the interceptions 60 yards 244-551 Dick Cote 563 those were wiped out by the ^
The 1906 hunting season is the 29-yard field goal. Normally, for the other: ’ ______  awesome Los Angeles l i n e

to- full swing again. From coast when a team has -such a lead, it Taylor also got two touch- FEMMES St FELLAS—Fran which smeared Colt quarter- 
to coast , and border to border, would run out the clock. downs for Washington, scoring 139.385 Da-wn John- bucks tor losses six times,
more than to miMon ^ ^ s  ctogdak’s successful kick on p^ses of 32 and 74 yards. He ĝ ĵ  129.370, sandi Mazur 126, In addition to having their
are expwted to t ^  boosted the Redskins score to caught six passes tor 124 yards Garvey Johnson 132-369, Herb usually potent passing game
From aU toacations^ game 72  ̂ topping the 70 scored by Ix>s the game. g^g sm othereT the (tolto pfeked up
supplies are excellent and the Angeles against Baltimore on Halfback A. D. Whitfield ______  , vards on is  nishinv a*.
season ^  f  8^  Dot. 22. .1960. It is the most scored three times, on a 63-yard TILLAGE MIXERS -  Betty teJpts-14 by Unitas and ^

Before the points ever scored by a National r ^ .  a one-yard plunge and on a 200-500, Don Adams 202, zo after pass patterns broke
12 million of these hunters will Football Leasrue team during a five-yard pass. , , ____ ,_ .__j

three under par 36-31—67.

Chiefs Celebrate 
En Route Home

Chicago
W L

10 4
T
2

New York 7 6 5
Toronto 8 4 7
Montreal 7 7 1
Boston 6 8 3
Detroit 4 U 2

BVx>tbaU League team during a 
have gone afield in eeaiixih of regular season game.
uplMd 8 ^ e .  In w c ^  of 2 Chicago Bears set the
milHon w l» have tested tiwto
scattergunnlng abilities on •wa-
terfowl. About six million are 
expected to hunt big game. The

Super Bowl Site

loped the Redskins 73-0 tor the NEW YORK (AP) _
1940 championship. American and National Football Quackenbush 583.

Sunday’s game ^so broke two

KANSAS CITY (A P )~ T h e  Kansas City Chiefs were 
Ann Ruggies 176-472, Roland down. jn a charteered plane at 18,000 feet over Elwood City,
Spearin 214-201—613, Irene By comparison, fullback DicK Pa., Sunday night when they learned that they were 
stone 184, Dan Doran 206, Pat Bass of Los Angeles gained 126 the Western Division champloiis of the American Foot-
Nivison 192-177—497, Ron Nivi- yards—14 less than the entire League ---------------------------------------------

The son 207, Millie Lewis 470, Bill Colt offense. a  cetebratioii broke loose, and

Saturday’s Resnlto
Montreal 3, Detroit 1 
Toronto 4, Boston 2 
New York 4, Chicago T  -  

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6, Toronto 0 
Chicago 5, Boston 4 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled

Bowling
overlap to the totals, of com-se, Leagues open committee meet-

three main types of hunting.

 The 113 points for both lng;s today that are expected 
teams erased the 98 scored result in the date and place for

Green Resigns

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

„  . “I think we’ve just bought a
Unitas, who underwent knee that plane probLably will never d o b .”

surgery during the 1966 season, be the same again. At Kansas City, 1,500 fans met NTTl
bM.. .b®.?A .?tothered„ by. a. sore— 'The ..Clhieto, had beeja qui.etly„ the_ pliane_.at_ Municipal. .Mrport BU-yen '1.78-4.75, 
shoulder the past two weeks. He celebrating their Z2-2i -victory to greet the squad. wards 458.
threw five interceptions last over tlie New York Jets. Then  -------------------------- --------- ----------------------— ^-----------

o w n s  —  Barbara 
Margie Ed-

/  ’ • W m a tu rh o w  you lo ^  6t ^ 35^  w  V c f\  S '  t o a % ? to e ^ S o to ?  p to y r r ^ S '.  JacroV een  ailno^ced his'res- and didn’t start Sunday the news that Denver had beat-
t,”  says Ted McCauley. Rem- ^ N e w  York 63 35 on Oct.\17, ^  committee of the two igivatlon Sunday night as head '^hen he still experienced pain, en San Diego 20-17, oHnchlng the

a inanager ofjm bU c i« - le a s e s  has been working for football coach at Vanderbilt But Baltimore’s trouble is title for the Chiefs, came while
latloM, , toero ^  be a lot of ’The 16 t w c M < ^  w^^ University. "^ore far-reaching than an in- the stewardesses were serving
^ op le  a-fleld. With m  many ^ e  t l ^  wero the Angeles Col- He ended a tour-year career jured Undtas. dinner.
hunters hv ‘ I’ ® Sugar Bowl in at Vanderbilt .with a 7-29-4 won- The Colt offensive team in- A mighty cheer filled the

risk. The shooting —The 10 touchdowns by _____ ________j  —

Barney Ross Still Swinging 
In Battle Against Cancer

u«v<^a a iion.. iu c  New Orleans reportedly top the loss-tie record, and finished the eludes guard Alex Sandusky plane. Then linebacker E.J. Ho-. OTICAGO (AP) Â prizefight- — tor the Iton-h
a veiY good over- ,  list of possible sites. The date is current,season Saturday with a -with 13 years of NFL fexper- lub so^ ed  Ooaxtii Hank Stram’s to be a ba/ttler, but tor who beard the

r  • on ®-P®®t^ to be either Jan. 8. or 28-0 loss to Tennessee. L  a 1,9 ience; en^ Raymond Berryl^to bead wiih a can of beer. ^  Z

always a

f

eU
mishap is a tragedy to the vie- game on Nov. 6, 1934 and the 
tlm and his faunily. This is par- Loa Angeles-Baltimore contest ’ '
ticularly true since accidents on Oct. 22, 1960. 
don’t just happen —they are —The 14 points after touch-
caused by carelessness. downs tied a record set in the

“The rules of safe gun han- Chlcago4New York game. 
dUng have been stressed over —Charlie Gogolak also tied
and over again, but they can’t the league record tor points aft- 
be reviewed too often. In es- touchdowns with the nine he 
aence they are: booted.

"Treat every gun with the New York Coach Allie Sher- 
reepect due a loaded gun. Nev- “ an refuMd to get Involved in 
er point a gun at anything you controversy with Graham 
do not want to shoot. Never «>v®r Washington’s running up 
ellmb a fence, wall or tree with the scorej, when there was no 
a  loaded gun. Carry only emp- "®”  no *>• 
ty  guns, taken down or with ^  rea son ,, Mid
toe action open, when entering ‘ coach is worth a
___ -  damn if he

record this year. years; Unitas, halfback Lenny

___ _ . ^ „ „ „ „  u. i*D has to worry aboutFour home, camp, or, automo- f
f .. ) 1 his own ego more than hie team.Wle. W henever'you pick up a „  ”

* n. If he ufanted t o , give his boy
gun. pototJt'ta a safe direction buai„Ite. I
sod  then examine it carefully ‘  ’
t T b .  sure it’s unloaded. Never “ ‘•“ f  “ y
Shoot at a n y to i^  you c ^ o t
c lw ly  see and identify. A v (^  ^  j.yjj score to avenge
All horseplay wlto firearms and. Giants’ earUer 18-10 victory 
^X>v« all. watch that muzzle, Washington, the only win
I>o not lo«l your gun until you year for New York,
an ready to enter the field, ..j even think about
woods or duck blind where you y ^ ^  things,”  Graham 'saW. 
will be hunting. Always be sure “ Maybe some of the boys want- 
that the barrel and action an «d to get revenge. I don’t know

11 free of obstructions.-Always be aboto that, but 1 Just y^ted to 
sure that you keep the Vufety win the game.” '
OB until you are ready to'sboot DespHe the 72 points scored' 
Above aR remember that safe- by. his team, Graham u4d he 

to the hunting field or on didn't think the Redskins 
itiget ranges Is 90 per cent “piajwd good football,” a 
•emmon sense.** phrase be hss used after each ot

Every oonteiincr of liquid —
 water, beer, pop, cold coffee — 
became a weapon- 

, Stram and fats '’ aselstont 
coaches moved back through 79^ “  
the plane retaliating, soaking 
Hiolub and everyone else they 
encountered.

Flint 
down^

man, surveying thet damage to 
the plane’s interior cracked: ‘Don’t worry. I’m still in

Sports Schedule

TIED FOR FIRST in the Eastern Division of the National Football League, 
the St. Louis Cardinals may n ^  all the help they can get, but they’re not 
praying in practice, as this picture might make ip appear. Fat Fisher, brought 
on the demonstratioh when he lost one of his contact lenses. Helping Pat 
look for the lens are Coach Rick Forzano, Jerry Stovall and Larry Wilson.

let him put down Ws dukes or When he won the lightweight 
fighting heart. title from Tony Oanzoneri in

Ross, 67, was a ring terror as 1233 at Chicago end the same 
world Ugbtiwelght and   welter- y*®*" outlaated Oanzoneri in a , 
weight champlcn in the mid fierce rematch before 36,(XX> in

New ̂ York’s  Polo Grounds.
HbwevOT, boxing Retirement in WI** h® bad an epic three 

1638 m a ik ^  only the beginning series with Jimmy M clar-
j .  . of a fanitasUcaJly grim struggle winning the welter crown

Fmally the delehratlon «H«1 ^  the life and tones of a ^  McLaniin in 1684, losing a
»wn4 iron man bom In New York and then whipping Mc-
General Manager Jock Stead- caty as Barnet David Rosofsky. their third bristling

tangle.

ss  'ST' r.
Henry Armatrong on May SI. 

 I’ve bad 10 weeks of cobalt 1938. 
treatmente and the doctors have Barney’s ling 9,^
omeated its spread.”  gone, hut not hte friends-

Tuesday, Def. 6 Rcss is a men who wouldn’t In New Yoric, a testimonial to
Basketball—̂ East vs. Penney, *®  ̂ y®“  “ 'bout a nightmare if his R o bs will be heW Wednesday 

g ;15. life was toll of them. And k  has night at a Sunnyside Garden
___________________  been. ' fight show aimed at raising JIO,-

There was the hdlish night, 0(X> for the stricken ex-champ.
B o b b y  L e o  C ite d  ^  ^® *‘ Gorp. Roes On D6c. 12, Barney’s Chicago

 ̂ killed 22 Japanese soldiers -while friends wiU pay |60 each to at-
BOSTON (AP) — Harvard standing guard over three tend a downtown theater at 

halfback Bobby Leo w i)l. be wounded buddleis in a Ouedal- which film chpe of Barney’s old 

l)onored by the Gridiron a t f t  of
,1-, .» XT , j .  I”  fhere were tour tor- Constant companions of Roas

 ̂ E n g ird  s tjiroug months in a government are Ws attwwttVe wife, Kathy,
outstanding c o l  1 e g e  football j,oapj,tal when Roas conquered and Ira OoUtz, a wealthy Chdea- 
piayer in 1966. nercotics habit which goan and boyhood chum of Bar-

Leo, a senior from Everett “ {diipped up”  on him, the sfteri ney’s. r .
Who netted 827 yards rushing math W  maiairia oontraoted. in Barney Ross tasd 82 profes- 
snd scored 64 points this year, the South Pacific jungles. rtonal/flghto, lost only four and
was named Saturday wiimer of And now It’s  stW another k n ^  never |waa knodeed out 
the Gridiron d u b ’s 28th annual ly, deaperato taisiMe — with no A mfui kfee Roes refuaea to lis 
George Bulger Lowe Award- refereis, no gtoves and no rules tawclwd cu t
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Split Personality

\

~n-lE TIPOPP  
PO/Z TH E  
/ 9 S 6 PRO

b a s k e t b a l l
r e a s o n

F/KPS THE
N B A  H O W  
FAC /f^G  
U P  T O

OHE M ORE  
ff/A /L

RUBSELL
-4— -̂---------

Crimson Set 
To Challenge 

Irjsh, State

End of Line?
NEW YORK (AP) — Flash. 

Elorde, - a millionaire' fighter 
from Manila, might .reach ‘the 
end of the boxing line tonight in 
a second bid tor Carlos Ortiz’ 
world lightweight title at Madil 
son S-ruare Garden.

Ortiz, a sharp boxer and a 
cri.sp hitter, is a 3—1 favorite 

untied team, will shoot the over the 31-year-old world jun- 
works against Auburn at lightweight (i30 p o u n d s )  
Birmingham. Ala., oh Sat- fhampion rom the Philippines 

J •_ .... i** national television 15-
urday in an effort to r^* rounder, starting time is lO p.m. 
tain the national collegiate e s t . •
football championship. Elorde almost grabbed the

The Crimson Tide ranked 135-pound division crown from 
third behind.Notre Dame and Ortli in Mmila

Favorites ’Role Jinx 
In Past for

Two-Timer

N EW  YORK (AP) — It 
appears as if Alabama, the 
only major unbeaten and

N EW  YORK (A P )— Will the UCLA Bruins over- 
come the jinx of being selected to win the national col-
legiate basketbair championship in the pre-season As-
sociated Press poll?

Jack Cupit 
Unem otional 

Both W ays

Not a single pre-season choice 
has made good in the six years 
since the pre-ser.son AP poll 
was started in 1961.

Now the Bruins are the choice 
to beat out Texas Western for 
the national crown in the 1967 
season that opens Thursday.

The long-awaited varsity de-

as Western, Kansas, St 
seph’s. Pa., Chicago Loyola, 
Cincinnati, ’Vanderbilt, Michi-
gan and Western Kentucky.

BOSTON (AP-)------Holy Qnow
quartetbeck Jack Lentz wUa 
h^led today ae- the fkwt twro- - 
tame wirmelr of the fiddi’e O’MieP
ia A-ward giv'eu antiu^y tO> _____ _______ _______
outstandiing jHayor in'tte Roly (A P )^ a c k y  Cupit iS fill 
-Cross-Boston College tootba  ̂ ufi^Riotiohal man on and

J®" ' I off-the golf course.
Take Stmday, fm* tostance.

L A F A Y E T T E ,  La,

Lentz, a senior from Botti-

Hartford Wins
I

HARTFORD (AP) -r-
Armstrong, who poured in 34 over BC-

ip

. . .  ... . ___ _ . . . 2V4 years ago but of Lew Alcindor, fabulcnis 7-
MichiTan State in tost w e^  s vvhen he was leading the Puerto foot-1 sophomore, swung the 
Associaited Press poM. The Sug- Rican-bom New Yorlter after 13 voting tor UCLA in the AP pa"n- 
ar Bowl-b<^d W d e ^ s  “  »-0-0 rounds. But in the 14th Elorde el of sports writers. Ever since 
record to ^0-1 for Notre Dame îras cut over the eye and the the New York City high school 
an<l Mtohig^an Stale. bout was stopped. -

“ I just wish the players and I “ I know I can beat Ortiz,”  Angeles school, followers of the 
knew what toe peorrfe who vote said Elorde. "I  was beating him B^piins have predicted a new 
wanted and we'd do it.’ ’ Bear the last time before I was cut. I era of success for Coach Johnny 
Bryant, Alabama coach, said want to win the title now, then Wooden's team. Alcindor and 
Saturday after Alabama keep it tv/o years and retire. If I U(XA open the season Saturday EBL’s Eastern Division lead.
crushed-Southern Mississippi 34- lose this time, the chances are I night against Southern Califor- _________________________
0 at Mobile and Notre Dame will retire because there will be nia. ^
routed Southern Callfornda 61-0 nothing left to fight for.”  UCLA polled 12 first - place
at Los Angeles. ----------------- --------  votes to three for Texas West-

“ Thds Is by far the best col- Robinson on Mend ®™ *’®“  ̂ Miners
lege football team I've ever had BALTIMORE (AP) — Frank El Paso with an aggregate

more, Md„ l»is, yyhen the 28-year-old Texan
eglato career fe to rd a y jy  s ^ - ,  , , , *  ^ putt for a par
ng tvto t o u c M ^ ^  aivl a sUdden fieath victory over
ing fw  t w o ^ r ^  including a ^  ch l Rodriguez to the 834,600 
39^ard sho î to ^ e  K t o * n «  ^ajun Claasic. he tipped his hat 
^  70 seconds lefi. to ^

Larnr Holy ^ o e s  to a 32-^ , victory ^  ^ ^

'f ’' , ‘ across Ws face.
Lentz, wtooea* of toe G’Mella., .

points after coming to off, the g ^ ; ^ - ’gg" d ^ ^ e  '  ^  I®^ rnlnutn later, after
bench in the second quarter, ^he Crusaders’ ifrS lowr to BCj '»P I*” -̂!**̂ *® "«»n«y
led the Hartford Capitols to a overwhelming choice tor ^® t®®** “  I"®*^ 1*'®“

st‘a r "d 7 c id V d V e n te 7 ‘th rL ^ s  victory over Trenton in g ^ .  He was sidelined with f "
Eastern Basketball League ac- injury latft season wtven to call his wife Delys back in
tion Sunday. nomped to a 36-0 victory. Lmigview, Tex.

The victory pulled the Capi- The' victory gave, the Cru- Jacky’s end o f the convena- 
tols back into contention for the saders. a - 6-3-1 reooird. Baplcda tiop went like tWs:

BC finished \v4iUi a 4-6 mark.

it’s the best college ^ m  Baltimore Ori- P®'®ts to 143 in the ^11 an-
Ive  ever seen, sadd Notre recuneratine from a knee ®®®"®®<t Sunday. Kentucky, the
Dame Coach Parseghian ’gjj^,g leaves^for his Los An- ‘® ' ®®®t''® more
after the Irish bad rebounded ^  detailed over-all on the
from their 10-10 tie with Miohi- "  aetaiico

list of exercises designed to

Rather Fight Than Switch, 
That’s Tough Reg Fleniming

“ Delys, 1 win. Yeah. Yeah. I 
knew you’d i>e glad.

" I  shot a 72, but I won It to a 
playoff with Chi CW. X beat Wm 
on the second bole.

‘ 'I ’ih glad you weren’ t here. 
You’d have ulcers and evety- 
thing by now.”

Cupit, youngest of five golfing
Reg Fleming ha, W k e d  up ‘

with a wiiming combina- first-period slugging m atch., , ... ..
He finished the night’s work

n

gan State to drub the Trojans.
“ This is our most important 

 vio‘a>ry,'' Parseghian said. “ I 
think our team demonstrated it 
is No. 1.”

Now harken to Bryant:
“ Back in January when we 

were voted No. 1 our players 
started preparing to win' it 
again tods year, to September 
we were voted No. 1 in the pre-
season px)ll and we thought that 
meant they expected us to win. 
Well, we’ve been winning.”

strengthen his leg.
The .slugging outfielder had a 

cracked cartilage and a piece of 
bone removed from his right 
knee last Tuesday. He was dis-
charged from Johns Hopkins 
hospital Sunday.

with a three-stroke lead. Rodri-
basis of 10 for first, nine for sec- tion...and the robust Ranger sewrt capricious Puerto Ri-
ond, etc. finished third with one would rather fight than switch, g^ ig  gnd «2 Denaltv minutes • ®“ ' swinger, was his closest 
first place vote and a total of tho rival to the touniey^final offi-
120 points. Fleming, the National Hockey New York climbed into a sec- cial stop for 1968 o t  the PGA
. Rounding out the pre-season L®aS®®’® Penalty king, supplied ond-place tie with the Leafs, circuit. . . . ’
Top Ten, in order, are Duke, th® fustic fireworks and the three pwints behind league-lead- Both ftoisKed the 27 holes to 
’ xmisville. New Mexico, Hous- scoring punch Sunday night as mg Chicago. Fleming, aad . Ip - 27a>—17 under par at •,566-
ton, Western Kentucky, North New York trampled the Toronto garfield each scored Saturday'yard   Oakixnirne County Club 
Carolina and Cincinnati. Boston Maple Leafs 6-0 for its third afternoon in the Rangers’ |!-1 QdUrse, which plays to a regula-
College, Kansas and Chicago straight victory. . victory over the Black Hawks.
Loyola failed to make the Top The squat, 198-pound battler, Stan Mikita, the league's intll- Rodrigqez earned 13,100 for 
Ten by only a few pioints. who has teamed with veterans vidual pioint leader, scored ijhree secottd place... Dan- Sikes, the

The pre-season poll com pares' Boom Boom Geoffrion and Earl goals as the Hawks rebounded golfing lawyer from Florida,

It ’s Official: Hickey 
Accepts UConn Post

Donahue to Speak
HARTFORD (A P)-JacU  Don-

ohue, head basketball coach at _ _ _ _  ___
Holy Cross, will be among the gs follows to the final Associat- Ingarfield on the Rangers' most Sunday night with a 6-4 decialon fired a-final round 87 for a 278,

T... ____ _B- featured speakers at the 26th ed Press poll for the 1966 season productive attacking unit in re- over Boston, earning $2,200 and Dave Hill
If the voters want something -Anmi®-! G®W Key A ^ r d s  Din- before the championship NCAA cent weeks, scored two second- In the other Saturday game, picked up $2,000 fin: his fourth 

besides winning,”  the Alabama "®^, ^ports tourney: Kentucky, Duke, Tex- period goals after engaging Montreal trimmed Detroit 3-1. place finish at 274.
coach continued. “ Wc’U try tri-
ple reverses, forward laterals, 
lateral forwards, 1 dipsy-doodles

Writers Alliance on Jan. 30,

or even run a quarterback 
sneak on third down and nine.”  

This indicates the Auburn Ti-
gers are in for a rough Saturday 
afternoon in the top game of a

HARTFORD (A P )— Jim Hickey leaving the Univer 
sity of. North Carolina after eight years as head foot 
ball coach came to Connecticut today as the University rvaUj^i program tws
of Connecticut’s choice for athletic director.

Hickey waa scheduled to meet ----------------------------------------------- i  f  ’ a h t
Connecticut sporta writers at a uOonn, another school ®

which WOT only <bwo football Army’s 20r7 upset victory over 
this year, President Navy at Philadelphia sharad the 

Babhidge Jr. headlines with Notre Dame and

noon hmeheon to Hartford.
Cn Dec. I,-H ickey officially 

succeeds J. Orlean Christian, Homer D

erther major results Geor-
gia surprised Georgia-Tech 23- 

Iftckey’s overall record es 14, Southern Methoddst blanked 
head coach at UNC w as'36-48. Texas OhnisHan 21-0; Miami, 
His best season was 1963, when Fla., upset Florida 21-16, Baylor 
toe Tar Heels compiled an 8- beat Race 21-14, aem son 
reconj and then beat Air Ftorce -whipped South Carolina 36-10, 
35-0 to the Gator Bowl. Mississippi downed Mississippi

Players Sought 
For Rec Teams

Cuhs to Get First Choice 
In Annual Baseball Draft

Hickey’s appointment vras made ^  competetive
Saturday n-ight. U had been gports.”  
rumored for weeks l^ ore .

The announcement -was held 
off Until tliie end of the Tar 
Heeds’ fbotball season. It was 
Hickey’s worst season there;
Saturday’s 21-14 loss to Virginia 
gave North Carolina a recofd
of eight defeats and two vic-^ Hickey went to. North Carolina State 4-0.
^.^gg in 1955, joining the staff of head —

Hickey had a year left on his football coach Jim Tatum. He 
$18,000-a-year contract. UNC ®̂®*̂  ®̂ ®*' head coach after 
Chancellor J. Carlyle Sltterson Tatum’s death to 1969. 
sadd he accepted Hickey’s res- Hickey is a graduate of Wil- 
ignation “ with regret”  and Mam and Mary, class of '42, and 
praised the coach as “ a fine was athletic director at Hamp- Basketball teams made up of 
representative of the unlversi- den-Sydney in Virginia from pigyers 18 years of age and up
ty.”  _____________________ 1961 until 1965.   ^  interested in playing to

the Rec Senior League at the 
Y, are requested to sign up to-
night or Tuesday with Bob 
Grenier, baskeitball superviser. 
AU teams must wear numbered 
jerseys and all players .must be 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — od has been in effect for eight memijers of the Recreation de-
The Chicago Cubs will be bat'̂  day® and not one major poitment. The proposed starting
ting firat when the major league t™«®®<^®n has been completed, date is Dec. 14.

'bascImH clubs conduct their an- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------,
nual player draft today, and it’s 
Just possible that Manager Leo 
Durocher will be tempted to dip 

—into the Los Angeles - Dodgers’ 
organization.

Durocher, a longtdime coach 
with the Dodgers before taking 

 'over at Chicago, figures to be 
well acquainted with the talent 
that can be drained off the Los 
Angeles farm dubs, particular-
ly the Spokane team of the Pa-
cific CoOTt League.'

There are at least five players 
on the Spokaiie roster who have 
bad-shots with the Dodgers and 
might be what Durocher is look-
ing for — liiUeldera Nfute d iver  
and Bart SMriey, outfielder Jim 
Barbieri, pitcher John Purdiil 
end catcher Hector Valle.

fViiUowtog the Cubs in the 
draft order will be the New 
Yorii Yankees, who lost year 
finished to the American League 
cetlai*; the New Yoric Mets,
Boston, Houston, Washington,
OjoctanaiU, . Kansas City, St.
Louts, California, Atlanta,
Cleveland, Philadelphia, Chica-
go White Sox, Pittsburgh, De-
troit, San FYancdsco, Minnesota,
Los Angeles and Baltimore.

WMle the draft is going on, 
the teams also .are expected to 
begin to lay toe groundwork for 
0ome major trades that are ex-
pected to be completed by the' 
time the scene shifts to Pitts- 
biKgh later in toe week tor the 
major league meetings.

The toterleogue tractog peri-

Training at High Altitudes

SovieV aRd French Athletes 
Getting Edge on U.S., Stars

NUMBER PITS 
MEW YORK (A P )-^«nnM l 

Lewis of the New York Jetp is 
smaB altf pro football players go. 
He’s - 5-fcet-9 and 159
pounds but does weU returning 
ktokoffs and punts. Asked why 
jie wears No. 7 on'his Jersey, a 

' Jot .otticU vepUed: *‘fi- double 
numeral -won’t lit aorora U*

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
Soviet and FreiKJh athletes may 
be getting an edge on U.S. com-
petitors in the 1968 Mexico City 
Olympics by constantly training 
at high altitudes, says an Amer-
ican physician.

Dr. Roy F. Goddard of Albu-
querque, N.M., gave this opin-
ion in an interview at the Amer-
ican Medical Association annual 
clinical convention Sunday.

“ Ihe thin air at Mexico City 
at 7,3()0-foot altitudes means 
performance times be long-
er — there probably will be no 
records set in maximum enduri 
ance events siich as swimming 
and running,”  Goddard said.

"The Olympic Committee has 
set the limit of four weeks of 
training in Mexico City prior to 
the games — but there is no 
prohibition against training at 
high altitudes elsewhere^ be-
tween noW and then. I

.V.W®. know that camps have 
been established in moimtalnmis 
areas of Russia and FVance for 
potential Olympic contestants, 
and I personally think American- 
athletes would, benefit too from 
a  similar program in this ooun- 
-txy.” ,

Goddard, d lr^tor of pediap 
tries research 4t the Lovelace 
^toundation, Albuquerque, re-
cently n iade .a  study showing 
swinunera in tiie October 1966 
International Sports Week . at 
Mexlqp City failed to approach 
their previous records,' at sea 
leveL  ̂ (

“ Ttie body needs time —  ax 
least three weeks, »nd six

weeks probably would be better 
— to adjust to high altitudes, to 
i^^crease the Intake of oxygen 
and in an atmosphere where 
les? oxygen is availSihl®.”  be 
said-.

“ This adjustment period can 
be reduced  with periodic train-
ing at high altitude. Athletes 
who do this will accUmatizs 
more quickly in Mexico City 
and probably do' better in com-
petition."

Goddard said Ms study 
showed aome indications that 
athletes gained by Mgh-altitude 
training prior, to events calling 
for aU-out performance, even if 
the events are held at sea levrt.

He said swimmers trained at 
the 6,3(X)-foot level at Albuqu-
erque lowered tiieir times In 
competition at sea level.

Dr. Merritt Stiles c f  Spokane, 
Wash., second vice president of 
the U.^. Olympic Committee, 
told the convention there is rlf> 
reason to fear for the safety cf 
athletes In toe 1668 games.

“Obmpetitors will be In no 
greater danger than they would 
be competing with an equivalent 
effort at sea levri,”  h^sald.

He agreed, howevef, that pet- >. 
formanoes will not be as good 
as at sea level.

Goddard said he foresees ho 
danger in running events up to 
10;000 meters or swimming 
events up to 1,500 meters.

“ But toe marathon i ^ e  of 26 
miles , is another matter,”  he 
 aid. “ It may be Siat officials 1 
eventually may declds to bold 
that a i a  lower aUttuda.’*

Get more PAYPOWER atP&WA...$2.50 or more an hour!
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At Pratt & Whitney Abcrafl; you*U Isam to b« «  pro. .  .aitd youH b« paid Ilka 
a pro. Because you get mora Paypomr...the power to Issm and aam 
more. Ybull get $2.60 an hourto start on thesawnd shift and leam a valuable 
akin at the seme time. And as your skill Increases, so doss your paycheck. 
What’s morê  Aircraft Jobs are long-term career Joba Airline  ̂utilitlea and 
biduetrles are demanding more and more Jet entfnea. ao there’s always room 
fqradvancemsnt at ths Aircraft 1
You’ll enjoy Important eictra benefits, too. Fine medled and Insurance plarMt 
a retirement program, paid skk leave, holidays and vacations all add extra 
value to your paycheck. See why K pgys to be with tile kngus iMdsrsi Apply 
liow at PtattJi Whitney Airciafll

Kaadrmh of go9i Ribf o n M h  Ar/ 
MACHINING • INSPECTION i 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
B ff^ M E N tA L  MACHINING 
WELDING •
FIREMEN

GUARDS
GEAR INSPEC(rORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS 0 1 ^ 1 ^

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
R irc ra ft

u
f i

An equal opppitunity employer

Start xSiR" future

TR A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W ITH F A T
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROORAMS
—If you don't have shop expartencsv youfl 
be givan 80 houra of Intend trisiiung on 
the machine you have been hiradto openta. 
Instruction will be right In our osm niichinn 
tralnlM school at the same Mgh PAiroalti* 
rate of pay. /
ADVANOXd  TRAININO PROOOAHt-
Couraes ranging from 22 VMMks toj98'
in. Machining, S h ^  Mstat TooL Di^end __
Mskihg, Maohina Repair and Pipa Making.
a pp r e n t ic e  PROORAMS Coumes r»ngli« 
from three to four years In Sheet M W *  
teartilnlwg anH '{'ool A  Dto

VISIT t h e  e mpl o yme n t  OmOL 400' 
Main Strseh East Hartford, CondifoScefc 
Other Connecticut plante in North Havs% 
Southington and Middlatown. If avalahlâ  
bring your military diachaiga papara <po> 
214), birth oartificato and aoM ssetaRy 
card when yott-tdah our eflice.

tiwondi IWniN* pfiL, Tueadnfc
Wadnaeday and'-TThtiraifoif evenkige *81 O 
pjn„ and Saturdy s ' S am. to 12 neon.

at PSeWA

• :

-L*i|

i 'l  •

. 1
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLB
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Sweet Illusions I

BUGGS BUNNY

1 "HOAWED FOKTH& -
THECnri f ir st // APPER̂ >ON HftS RIPPED  ̂AMTI-NOl̂ E OTOINAUCB! 
/AOUMTED rrl an d  IHAVENT HEARD 1 / ne HAS /VtoRS TO EXPLAIN 
PICKETS/POP S / ANYTHlMS THIS BAD Y j i ^a N A BARTENDER WITH ] 
SURE \fHCM6lr •SINCE THE BATTLE OV^fOAIA ON KlS WiSTACHE /  J
vgHERETHE/ltHEBA6PIPEBANDSAT\.P' ^  ^
ACTION \S//>-^ECHO LAKE/

'SHIVER- 
• CHATTER! 

THIS 
WINTRY
Wind is

XHILUNS 
'̂ METOTHE 

BONÊ

r MAY I  
TROUBLE 
YOU POR 
A CUP 
OF HOT 
COFFEE,

VAALREACY
miTmee/
GET BACK 

ON TH'OOB'

YOU ARE ^  
, A  HEARTLESS
[t a s k ma s t er

M.

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

...HERE WE ARE/
WAIT.'
ROUT 'IM /  AWRISHT.., 

OUT/ f BUT MAKE IT

I1 :ie

ti4&MA3o«  ̂>W5“we <&uy 
WHO A6I<ED POR -rw&

, MAKES 
!WAVES=

ACROSS 
1——-(IrMiii 
8 Yetmlng 
.•Dinner eonne 

(pl.)
11 InVtlidite 
IS Vision
14 Buebanterm
15 Night before 
IS Headgear
18 Heavy metal
19 Symbol for 

cerium
20 Star (Comb.' 

form)
22 Dispatched
23 Mount----- (in

Victo^ Lend)
25 Individual
27 Ventured
28 Tavern drink 
20 Augment
32 Guldo'f high 

note
33 Barley beard 
35 Fearleaaneaa

form)
38 Entertain 
30 Throw (dial.)
42 Cubic measure
44 On account (ab.)
45 Horseback 

game
46 Jack of dubt
47 Upper limb 
48wlde<ipep
SO----- inuealr
53 Networka 

(anat.).
54 Traffic 

problema
55 Chair
M Small boraea

DOWN
IJewelry aetting 

(Fr.)
2 Adjective suffix
3 Golfer’s term
4 Official 

proclametlona
8 Existed 
6 Cut into

Anewar to ?ravloM8
--------- IBT ------E

7Sleeper’i  aoupil womwinam# 
SGreALake glReveriw 
9 More than two 34 Small bundle 

10 Gunlock catch 3614**“ *?*..
12 Fast season 
ISEbb
17 Common fund 
20 Lincoln’s 

nickname

37 Idem state
38 Stay ^ 
39Shlp’imast
40 Theater boxaa
41 Wingednicxname

21 African country 43 Social »* * * * ,„  
24 Period of time 47 High mountalu
26 At no time
28 Article
29 Winglike part

49Consuma
51 Mediterranean, 

for insUnoe
52 Pull hard

CARNI\ AL BY DICK TURNER

 r
r - 3 r ~

6  1

-

iT "

Id 2 T

23 24

27

32

5 5 7 1

IT

n r

11"

“PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'tlou BET ’l^ AN D  IT*-> 
I'M A N S R '^ W O N T  DO 

YOU A N Y  
GOOD TO 
TR Y  AND 

MAKE 
UP./

11-08

AND DONT START  
YOUR OLD TRICK 
OP CALLING M E ' 

j-^ ET NAMES..

'^T M A Y S  
DERNITElYj 
OLD MAT/

c

WELL*-
WHAT'S

T H E  O N E  1 '
IN P A R IS E A U 'S , 
F 0 R > 1 0 5 ? .

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

MdtaiMaraSIraX.LK'

IS H
/Wife

FLOWERS for all

OCCASIONS

WELL..rPS
ONB

OCCASION.'

T

‘LOWERS •ferall
OCCASIONS

11-18 • IN* tr NU. he TJil US.ru on.

36

(T"

i r

mm 53
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILUAMS

‘You know what would keep our car from getting lone-
some in the garage? A Pony!"'

THE WILLETS

r/ATrUFFEP EVE,ABU>OPy NOSE, f
CUTS, BRUISES—HOW AAAMV TIME S A L R ^W

HAVEITOU^VPUTOSTAVO^ /^ C ^ O F ^ T /

FROM YOU IS 
A LITTLE

m

r

-THE WORRY WART
ll>2»

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

0

WMAN DRIVER/

— N . K u k s  BSo s .
/f-2B

• m« w MCA. b& m !•«. VA M Off. 0N£AL

^   

IPETCH IT!
MORTY MEEKLE

o iwa >r MIA, It. LH. »«>. U5. iw. ow /l-aC

^ -eR A A /va '

a & l

BfY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I 'M  A  t h a n k l e s s  
ID IO T/ YOU m i g h t  
HAME ESCAPED IF YOU 
HADN'T TRIED TO 
SAVE M E  TO O .

h m m . . .  
our...our... 

our.'

voo'ceNorevEN
OPeNINGTHBAA.''
d o n t y o u  r e a o
ALLVcaOR/VtiklL,

WILLACD?

W HSS/SCO AiW viy
B/LtJ6 A 6  I DO, MOC2rrV, 
')GO CAN B E  CH O O SY/

DK3C
OAVALU

0

MICKY n r o f BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

S e l c a s
HUSBAND
DISSENTS
—AND
L O U D j

-y / ',
NOW JUST A MINUTE, 
KRUTZMEYER! VOU

KEPeAr/Ar/\ d io n t  l e t  me
WIFE'S K/SSES FINISH/
ARE FOR MÊ

ALONE!

 ̂ MR. ABEkNATHY
1̂

NATURAU.')! r  DIDN 'T E K P E a  
'lOUR  W IFE TO PERFO R M  TH IS  , 

SERVICE WITHOUT REAWNERATION/  ̂
I  INTEND TO RAY HER f j f lO O O  

FDR THE KISS/

HOURS,.
LATER I HVBR OF THE FEI'. HED UkB,

I '. HE LEFT 
ME HIGH ANP 
PfWAr.THB 

AIRPORTt

HE'S NOT HIMSELF~BUT IT'S OtEAT SCOTT, 
ETASPERATINe TO HAVE HIM l HE OOT AWAV7! 
WANPBR ONTO SOME PlANEi I WHICH AIRPORT 1 
HEAOEO NO TEIUNO WHERE-: WE MUST FIND

ItMATONCEi

d El l i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJa. to 5 PJI. V

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAV Hun ItUDAY lOilO AJHL —  SATURDAY • JLML

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
OlnMUed or ‘‘TVaaR Adif* aie tafew over the piMNie a 

oonvenlenoe. The edvertiiMr ahnnld reed Ue ad the K1RST 
DAT nr APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS la tline tor the 
next Irmertlon. The Herald Is reapoaallde tor oalp ONB Incor-
rect or eaiiltted Inaartioa for ahy adverttwnieat and then snip 
to the extent of a *Ynake gooE* iiuertlon. Errem whloh do not 
Itaeea the \elne of the adverOaemaat wtl aot be oorroeted bf 
*mabe cootr '

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

(Roehvme. TeO nael

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Boildlni—Contraethig 14 THERE OUG]X[A BE A LAW

Trouble Reaching Onr AdYcrlltor? 
14-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readen
W eat lafom M lioa ea 
N o emraar a t the

«t oar

EDWARDS
ANSWERIHG SERVKIE 

6 4 9 4 5 0 0  -  875-2519
and leave poor 
Jif tInM wttheat at the

1'  1 BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
*

\'

BY LEPP'and McWILLIAMS

H tF lO S S IE -lH O P E  
E verr/m iN G SO oiN Sl! rr 
S M P O T H iy  .  — 19,

b o s s ;

IHM

y

J,

DO YOU HAVE ANY 
QUESTIONS? ANY 
WORRIES, ANY 

aPW BLEM S?

JU ST  ONE, AAR. 
ABERNATHY...

y o u 'r e  s i t t i n g  o n  m y  pea n u t
BUTTER AND JEUY SANDWICH.

‘ ;

I'M GLAD YOU'REI'RE
HELPING HOLLY... MARCO^.DUT SH^S 

--------------- D E A DI  WANT TO SEE 
HER. AROUND..

SHE IS PRETTY, 
)ARCO..DUT SHE 

DEAD WRONG, IN 
MY O P I N I O N /^

S H E 'L L  N E V E R  PRO V E  
T H A T C R A S H  A  F A K E /

BUT 
WHAT IF 

SHE 'S 
RIGHT* 
PA L?

. , I

HERALD 

BOXLETTCRS
For Toor

Informatioa

i m  BRRAU> win ao4 
dieoloee the khntlty of 
aap adverttawr niiiif box 
lottere. Readen anaweî  
fag bUnd box ada who 
deem to pcotoct thetr 
Identity oaa toDow this 
proeednni

Baeloao poor reply to the 
boK in aa eaveii 
addxeooed to 
fled lUiiMer, Menrheeder 
 veniiig Herald, together 
with a memo Uittag the 
eoimpeiilee you do NOT 
v ^  to eee yoor letter. 
Tour letter wfll be de- 
atroyjid if tbeadvertlnr la 
one you’va laentlnned. It 
not tt wilt bo handled In 
the paual manner.

Lost and Famul

AutomobOes For Sale 4
1968 PAiLOON, 4-dOOT, 3,000 

original miles, 16 months, re-
. maining on new car guarantee.
. Asking 41.800. Call 649-2187 

enjrtime.

1969 CHEVROLiBT station wag-
on, engine and body in good 
condition. Call 543-6688 after 
6 p.m . I

C A D ILL A C  1963 sedan  DeVlUe, 
excellent condition, all power, 
low  mileage, private owner. 
549-3669 or 549K)994 after 5 p.m.

1950 OLOSMOBIL.E! 98, full pow-
er, 88,000 m iles, excellent con-
dition. Settling estate, 549-5269.

1956 COMSJT, $800. some body 
damage. EJnglne end rest of 
car excellent. Call 549-3877.

OARPHNTRT — Concrete work 
anjrthlng from  cellar to roof,

. Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar> 

aatsed, MiBpstottvo prices, no 
job  tM smsR. D Jk O Carpen-
try, days 618-1904, evenings 
549-8880.

NBWTON H. SMTIH *  BON — 
RsmodaUng, repairing, addl- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
jwrehes and rooflng. No job 
too smaU. CaU 540-8144.

MHTrnONS —reihodeling, ga-
rages/ too rooms, bathiboms 
tiled, Mtohens remodeled. CaO 
Leon deszynski, Builder, 649- 
429L

Booftiig—Sklhig 16
BlCWUlLIi HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, Siding altera-
tions, additions and remodel-
ing o f ah types, ExcU ent 
woriunanshlp. 649-5495.

R.W .A. ROOFING 02x1 Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home Improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 628-0985, 
evenings, 742-8649.

Rooflng and QUmiiay 16-A
ROOFENQ — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
543-5361, 644-8888.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In gutters apd con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 648-7707.

1 MOW JUfTlHE 
MAN POR'toU, 
GARGCNLAfLE/WE 
iT ID M E -rM  
OOM&DDHOOK 

‘fdU A 
m s e M p f.

6Y FAGALY aiid s h o r t e n

CARjO/LA POESKT M EE^  
iMPjSHEAlREAW ' 

MAS A TARROr iMAT SHEARS, 
AD0GTHAT(»0WLS.A 
FIREPLACE THAT SMOKES, 
AMPACWTHATSTA/S 

Q U T T l L L 3 A . M . f ;

1Hd^ WantoO—MaM 36 Help Wanted^-llale 9$

CAREER opportunity with 8o. 
W indsor public schools. Perm-
anent full-tim e custodial em- 

, ployment, good working condi-
tions and exceUent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for Inter-
view, 644-1634.

K e e t  MiRXLE "WE
MATCMMAkER- IMERE^ 
ONE IK Ei/ERV OFFICE-" 
0 !D  IHREE IN o u r s :  ) '

'to '
M.LUCAS 

ALLERTOWM, PA,

Bonds—Stocks* 
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— Female 35 Helo Warned— Female 35

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t, Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
FuU-time Day and Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker
(Set up and operate, also 

' trainees) <

Turret Lathe • '
(Sat up and operate)

Bridgeport MiUers 
(Sot up and operate)

Tool Makers and Machinist

Bullard Lathe Operator

AH Benefits

Equal Opportunity Employer

p a r t -t i m e  D BU VBRT man, 
10 a.m .—8 or 8 p.m . Oottega 
studeM preferred. Apply M«d'> 
leal Pharm acy, 844 Main St.

ARB YOU LOOKINO for S new 
job, theia is an openliig in  heat 
treating department on the 
fliht shift. No experience neo- 
esaary. Apply in person. Kloek 
Oorp., 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man- 
Chester.

TOOL DESIGNERS.

Top rates and ovmTlme,' 
fuU benefits and proftt 
sharing*,

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

ISO Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

PULL-UME m a n  for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 9IS Main 
St.

Heating and Ptambing 1'%
B O m  PLUMBINO and heat-
ing repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heab 
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPERIES —cuBtom made, 
lixi'ed or unllned, your mea-
surements, also cornices. 
For furOier information oaU al-
ter 8 p.m ., 643-1913.

BEA’S alterations and sewing. 
381 Hartford Rd., 649-5021.

Moving—^Tnieking— 
Storage 20

Tracks—Tractors 5
1957 CHEVROLET pick - up 

truck, 8 cylinder, good run-
ning oondition, 64^7405.

Bastneas Services 
OfffKd 13

LOST—SABLE a ND white male p^tOFBlSSIONAL CSeaning — 
OolUe, answers to KeUy and 
has Hanover. Mesa, .dog license 
No . 674. Kelly is g i^ ^ y  loved 
pet o f htae 8 year old'and fam -
ily of Peter d ose . Lost while 
visiting Manchester at 100 Pros-
pect St. for Thanksgiving week-
end. Reward. Pleaaa oaU 649- 
7879.

LOST—BLACK METAL box, lOx 
T ’ . Oontenta o f sentimental val-
ue only. Owner would appre- 
ctate return to 54 Robert Rd.

Annomiceracnts 2
ELECTROLUX vacnom  clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
UO Biyaa Dr.. Mancheeter. 
644-8141 or 643'491S.

l o s t —P ass Book No. 26-8751, 
Savings Department o f the 
Connecticut Bank & . Trust 
Company. Application made 
fo r  payment..

IF  YOU ARE interested in dls- 
ina«fflng 6-car garage in ex-
change for lumber contained in 
sam e caU 649-0929.

PeraonalB 8

-RIDE WANTED to Pratt 8e 
Whitney, first shift, from  vi-
cinity Green Rd. C ^ l 649-2686.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main._____________

1950 FORD — 2K100C, standard 
traasmlaslion, good oooditioo. 
$800. 649-5809.________________

VOLVO — Maibkm wagon, 1968, 
1228, new brakes, two new 
tires, $U60. 540-6CM. r ’

1 9 «  CHEVROLET IMPALA, Su- 
^  Sport, 800 h.p., 4-speed, air- 
oomUtiiDned. AM-FM stereo ra-
dio, $1,800. 647-6647.

Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fuUy insured. CaU HIgble 
Servlcemaster, 640-8488.

RKNTALfl—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
lawn, vac, rotottUers. A lso sales 
and service on aU lawn equip-
m ent Capitol B q u ^ e n t, 88 
Main S t. 648-7668.

DICK’S SBUIVICB, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, ro- 
modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish renumU, moving, ma- 
sonary, CaU 643-4636.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces,
AU concrete repairs. Reason-
able prices. 648 0851.

REMODELING - inteiHor and 
exiberior painting. Specializing 
in swirl ceilings. Ask for Fred 
or Jolm. 643-1463.

SALES AND Service on Arlena.
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and  ̂ Intematicnal Cab 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening, service 
on aU makes. L & M -Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vempn,
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 

•> ---Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service —Saws,
knives, axes, ^shears, sk a te s ,__________
rotary blades. Quick service. CANPHIL 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., .M anchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 043-7968.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold-
ing chairs for ren t 648-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7853, 875-8401.

JOSEPH P . Lewis custom painh 
tog. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangtog, araUpaper re-
moved. WaUp^ier booka on re-
quest Fully insured. Free ee- 
timatae. OaU 649-0658

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hsjiging and waU paper remov-
a l Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CUl 
evenings, 246-9698.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. WaUpapef books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly  ins'.ued, worltmanship guar-
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6^-5129.

, Business Opportmiity 28
RESTAURANTS — Large jr  
small, with or without Uquor 
I'cense. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details caU 
Paul J. Correnti Agency, 643- 
6363.

Schools and Oassea 33
CERAMIC’S AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. Call 872-0392 for in-
form ation, anytime.

Semi-Driver Tinning 
EARN BIG PAY

M ajor fleet owners urgent- 
’ly  need qualified drivers! 
W e train you to pilot giant 
rigs putUng you on the 
road to Sectmity, A.dvance- 
ment, and Excellent Bene-
fits. Day or Evening Class-
es; proven placement serv-
ice ; e a s y  budget plan; 
Short course. .CaU H artford 
249-0077 anytime or send 
Name, Age, Address, TeL 
No. and W orking hours to 
EAST COAST TRACrOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes S t, Hartford.

COUNTER GIRL — for dry 
deanlng store. Apply in per-
son Parkade Oleaiiers, Shop-
ping Parkade.

SMILING WOMAN

$75, 2 hours per day, com-

mission plus company ben-

efits. No canvassing. For 

interview call Mr. Radin, 

11 a.m .-1  p.m. 522-1710.

COUNTER GIRL, midnlght-6 
a.m .. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 
160 Center St.

3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, fuU- 
time, part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

BABYSITTERS wanted for eve-
nings and aU day Saturday. 
Rockledge area. 643-2083.

CLEANING woman part-time 
for store work. Apply in per-
son. Marlow’s 867 Main St.

CLERK TYPIST wanted part- 
tdone, accurate typing neoee- 
aity. Approxdmateiy 30 hours a 
week. Alltemaite week-ends, 
some holidays included. Tele-
phone Manchester 643-1149. 
Equal opporUmity employer.

PULLrlTME —Men with Jani-
torial experience and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 
and benefit^; Apply General 
Cleaning Service, 46 Oak St., 
649-58S4.

GAS STATION attmidants, fuU 
or part-tim e. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 88, 
Vernon.

FUEL OIL drivers fo r local 
company, top wages. Apply at 
340 Tolland S t, East Hart-
ford, 289-5431.

EVERETT W.

VAN DYNE
BUILDER

Planning To Add A  B oorat 
Garage, Beo Room, 
Remodel K itchen? 

Free Eettooatea 
Planning Sendee 

Available 
Phone 246-4781

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN 
Rapid expansion creates an im -
mediate need and a rare op-

'poitunity for experienced, am- __
bltious, personable real estate HUSBAND retired? 
saleswoman to earn $200 or have to get out of 
more per week commission 
selling from model homes in 
new home communities. We 
are exclusive agents for 10 
outstanding new home commu-
nities and 4 m ore wiU be 
ready to open early next year.
Our active re-sale department
enables us to take existing KTrOHEN GIRL, 9:30 to 0

Do you 
the house 

and do spmeithing? Meet inter-
esting people and earn extra 
tocame servicing Avon custo- 
meoTS near your home. No ex-
perience needed. FUU training. 
OaU 280-4922.

a t

PAINTING— ^Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mai> 
tin, 649-9285.

INTERIOR An d  exterlot 
painting, waUpaper removed. 
fuUy Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0612 or 644-0804.

QUALPTY guaranteed painting. 
. S pe< ^  winter ra t^  on ceil- 

Inge. Average size ceiling was 
$20 now $16. ’Top grade paint 
used. CaU Ray BeUiveau, 649- 
2U0. r -

Flf^r Flnishinfl 24

Help Wanted—Female 35
SALESGIRL — full or part-time 
hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim  MiUs, Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 6-9 p.m.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession-
al nurse, 7. a.m. - 8 p.m., Sun-
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-912L

WAITRESSES
  V.

PuU or part-tim e days or 
evenings, we wiU train you. 
Uniforms provided, free 
life insurance, free disabil-
ity  insurance, medical pay, 
paid vacation. CaU 675- 
8951 or 643-5412.

bomes in trade <m the pur-
chase of new homes. CaU Mr. 
Goodchild tor confidential In-
terview. The Samuel M : Lav- 
itt Agency, MLS Iteaitors at 
Vernon Circle, 643-2158* 876- 
6297.

HOUSEUdSEPINO maids, fuU- 
tdme, above avecege wages, 
exceUent fringe benefits. Also 
needed part-time housekeeping 
maids from  10 a.m.-2:30 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday, appjy 
Housekeeping Dept., M ancta^ 
ter Memorial Hospital or caU 
648-1141, Exit. 203 for an ap< 
potntment. An equal opportuo- 
ity emptoyw.

new ' instiitution. 646-0129.

Help Wanted—SIale 36
BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
fuU and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool & Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

,N 3lpH T w a t c h m a n

Light ian itoilal d u t i e s .  
Idec^ for. retired individual. 
S te ^ y  i employments CaU 
fo r  Appointment

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Rhute 30, Vernon, Conn.

SALES ORDER 

ASSISTANT

Our tw o girl sales office in 
R oger's Manchester divi-
sion needs someone with 
previous experience in han-
dling customer’s  orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist with figure ability 
and some ^orthand.
CaU Mrs. Nelson at 643- 
5162 for an Interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MEYER&
MENDELSOHN

648-6426

DIV.

J70MAN TO TX) WOTk. jjESNTAL aaslstant needed
one day a week. OaU 649-5659 
days, evening 643-8183.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The Honse o f 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

for
oaithodpn^ office. Some ex-
perience in^eiiTed.- Attractive 
salaty scale. 289-6169.

STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
Typing, stenography, trans-
cription, btendl’  ̂ duplicating. 
Ih e  Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
8023.

HooselioU Servieefl 
_________ Offered 13-A
REWEAVING Of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. EUn- 
dow shades made to meastnra 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wbUe you w ait Tape re-
corders for rent Marlow’s  Sit 

iM ato, 649-522L .

Bnildlng—OontractiBS 14

Floor covering, 73 
Birch S t WaU to waU carpet-
ing.'Unoleum . Free estimates. 
Bbepert installation. Call 643-. 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and refiiilsto 
tog tupeci silling to older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
tog. No job  too smaU. John 
VerfalUe. 649-5760.

Read Herald Ads

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time.
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

________________________;_______ 1
COUNTER GIRLS wanted, 
part-time, evenings and week-
ends, apply to person. Bess 
Eaton Donut Shop, 150 Center 
St., Manchester.

WOMAN WANTED for shirt 
folding. Experience not neces-
sary. Steady work, 6 day week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 

.S t____________ ________________

PART-UM B evenings for office 
cleaning, General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St-, 649-6334.

iPART-TIM B CASHIHR —  U A  
’Theatre, E ast 649-5491, Mr. 
rtely,.

W ANTED
Full-Time

Maintenance Man
F or Apartment House. 

Permaaent employment 
Good saliuy. Apartment 

fam lsheA ^
F or totendew, call 

643-9674 or 648-7185

OFFICE CLERK
Some Typing 

I Holidays - Vacation | 
Please Call 

742-6641 
or

742-7325
Bearoe Machine Shigi

Coventry

1964 CBBIVROLET, Im p ^ , V-8,
988, power si^eertog, _ power q u a U T Y  Carpentry — Rooms,
bnihee, aiiMXindltiooed, ma- 
socB, radio and heater. A heau- 

$1,696. GaU ow ner, 649-8692.

1958 CHEVROLET — hardtop, 
new battery, good running con- 
dUkm, $90. 646-0062.__________

1961 VOLKHWAGON — «ice l. 
lent conditton. 742-6790.

1969 FORD Oalaxle, lunhtog 
crntditlon, $160. OaU 649-2909.

dormers, porches,  ̂basemeilts, 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-tos, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

OARFENTRiY—SS years axpa- 
r lt iM  oompleta ,temodaltog, 
additions, xeo r o o ^  oonorets 
work and jiaiages. IM erences 
given, free esttmatas. CaU 848- 
2629. ,

I960, FORD COUNTRY sedan 
station wagon, good mechanl- 

 ̂ ca l ooadttiaB, snow tices with 
extra wbsaia. OeU 649-2187 any-

C.ARPENTRY —  Alterations 
and additions/ Rec roems^ ga-
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut-
ters, siding, painting. W ork-
manship guarantqad. :A . , *1. 
Dion, Inc., 648-4860.

' 1

Tor BEST RESULTS.

LOW COST, TOO!
C A S H  RATES (15 W ORDS)

O iw iD a y .........  45e 3 Days , . , . . $ 1 . 1 7
Six Days . . , . . $ 1 . 9 8  10 Days . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0

' IMMEDIATE ACTION  
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM(. Satnrdays).'fYoii 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day. '

E D F tiin s

643-2711 Classified Dept

WANTED
Experienced Painters

Apply In Person or Phone 649-0920

WILLIAM DICKSON and Son
REAR 770 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

  A

JOIN THE PROS 
AT THE AIRCRAFT
G ET M ORE PAYPOW ER A T  P& W A  

$2.50 OR M ORE A N  HO U R

A t Pratt A Whitney A ircraft, you’U leem  to  be a pro 
. . . and you’U be paid like a pro. Because you get more 
Paypower . . .  the power to learn more and earn more. 
Y ou'll get $2.50 an hour to start aa the second khift 
and leam  a valuable skill at the same time. And aa . 
your skill increases, so does your paycheck. 'What’e 
more. A ircraft jobs ore long-term career jobs. AlrUnea, 
utlUtles and industries are demanding more and more 
je t engines, so there’s always room  for advancement 

/ a t  the A ircrafL ________ ,

You’ll enjoy important extra benefits, too. ETne medleel 
and insurance plans, a retirement program, paid sick 
leave, holidayb and vacations aU add extra value to 
you r imycheck. See why it pays to be with the Iea$we 
leaders? Apply now at Pratt A  Whitney A ircraft!

TRAINING COURSES THTH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS —  I f you 
don’t have shop experience, yqu’U be given 80 hours 
o f intensive training on the xhaufiiine you have been 
hired to operate. Instruction wlU be to our own machine 
traintog plant at the same high aircraft rate ,ot pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  Courses rang-
ing from  22 weeks to 93 weeks to Machining, Shert 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from  
three to four years to Sheet Metal, M’achiTiing and 
Tool Se p ie  Making.

Hundreds of g:ood jobs available in:

MAGHININO •  INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT EN8INE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL •  BEAGH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT EH0rH fTBTIH0~  

EXPERIMENTAL MAGHININO 

^ "  w e l d i n g  •  GUARDS 

FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTbuS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFIC/E, 400 Mate Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants 
to North Haven, Southington and Middletown. l f  avaU- 
ahle, bring your m ilitary discharge papers (D P-214),

2

N

V

birth certificate 
visit opr office.

and social security card when you

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
‘ Friday — 8 a.m. to 5 p jn ., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
’Thursday ev eotog so^  0 6nd Saturdays —  8 am . 
to  12 nooo.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

btvhdoB o f United .Aircraft Oorp.

An Equal Opportunity ismployer 

SEABT YOUB FUTUBB TUXAT A T  PBW A

^  .1.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LA SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H OU RS 
8  A J L  te  5  P A L

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FO R  C LA SSIF IE D  A D V T . 
ROMDAX Xtea FBIDAX M M  A M . — aATDBDtAX t  A JL

DIAL 643-2711

A r t M o I iw S d i  4SH «l:i TVaatcA—
M a Ie o rF «n a l6  ST

THE COVENTRY Board of Bkt 
ucatkn is seeking â ypUcanU 
for a substitute teacher of
typing, and shorthand for five __________________________ _

!r***“ -L**?”  ^^*°*” ***̂  *• SPOTS BUSORM your vymt on

1906 CamVItOUBT W  raf^O, 13 
volt; large Rsetrio typewriter; 
W mm canieHu A hatter Imit- 
tUg maehine with leasons. OaH 
«venii«s OTOJliM.

> H o os^ oM  G oods 8 l

MABOOAinr bedroom set, four

A partm entrf^F Ts tg—  
Tenem ents 68

A partm ents— P litA '— 
TenM nents 68

A partm ents— F lats—  _  
T oiem en ts 68

H J U X V M A A X X  D ^ U W I U  M O V ,  a w w  • - ..................... I I N I   .  ' ' '   ' I 7 ^ ------------------

poster bed, like new, $80. OaU RBH:>B)CORATBa> S room front THREE ROOM apartment, 4EVBN ROOM ^

through January IS, 1067. b* 
terested appHcanta should con-
tact Mr. Milton A. Wdde, Prin-
cipal, Ooventry High School at 
742-7846.

after 6 p.m. e40-<n28.

TV, 21”  Stt.VHRTONB,. floor 
model, 1968,. blaok and white, 
maple cabinet, tube inoperar

apartment, second floor, mod-
em  kitchen and bath, wbrtdng 
ing couple preferred. Jfo petn 
643-7638 or 649-0463.

C o b Hm m R  F r a n  P r tc M llB f P o g t

H elp WantaG— I b is  86 H ^  W anted— M ale 86

LittHB HANDS and gccMral 
paid boepitalixa'. 

holidays and vacatktt 
Apply Metronics, m e., 

640 HUUard St

BURNER SERVICE man 
for local fuel company. High 
wages and fringe benefMe. Con-
tact Kasden Fuel Oompeny, 340 
ToHand S t, East Hartford. 299- 
64S1.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the following 
opening In its CSreidation 
c Department

NEWSPAPERBOY 
s COUNSELOR

DUTIE33 Consist o f working 
with our newiî >apert>oy organ-
ization in ttie servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling o f our newspaper to ______ •
prospective sUbscribars in the puix-TIM E  OR part-time man

PART-TIME 

WORK AVAILABLE  

11 a.m. to 2 or 8 p.nt

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 

46 W . Center St.

PART-TIME HELP

There is an opportunity to 
add to your present in-
come. Rapidly growing re-
tail food chain has open-
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week-
ends. Apply ' in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 
109 Center S t, Manches-
ter, or can 649-8300.

PART-TTME hdp, 3 nigfate a 
week, for kttcheh. Apfiy in 
person. Charter Oak Rettau- 
rant, 130 Ohetter Oak St.

Bitutlons Wantod—
F em alt 88

NURSINO POfinrON — taking 
care of cMUren or handtoapp- 
cd or eMerty. 6 days per weric. 
643-6138.

your new carpet — remove 
them wtth fUaii Lustre. Rent 
elecfrio aham|>ooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A WUEpaper Supply.

HP THAINS, tnidk, taMe and 
villages, $100. O. B. air-con-
ditioner, $160. Norge eieotric 
range, $86. Kitchen set, forml-

______________________________ eated, plus maximum privacy.
tlve, aound and oaUnet like >n]RE;i] ROOM apartment, llv- PMlhrick Agteicy, 649-1043.

kitchen, bedix>0Hi , . . ........... — —
electrio range, re* kCANCh akri’iiiR—s'iNE location.

aga centrally located, 3 chll- 
dren welcome. Call 40-3M0.

THREE ROOM
fumWiad, parking.

6464396.

eleotrlo range,-reMgaiwtof, all 
utlWlea, beat, hot water, riec- 
triclly, ate. fimdabed. Id M  for

new, excellent for den or reo 
room. $36. Air-conditioner, Cold 
Spot 14,500 btu. This high ca-
pacity window unit wtll cool 
good size home, useditwo eea- 
aons. Operative but needs 
cleaning, $80. 648-2081.

newly decorated 5 room apart-
ment Oarage. $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 640-0131.

ca top table, 6  ctaalm, $60. Two 80”  ROPER OAS stove, 8. years

Manchester area.

APPUOANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, ha a high 
school graduate with good 
driving record (automobile 
f(lmished).

WE OfFFER Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
obmmensurate with abilily.

ilARTPORD COURANT 
‘̂Mr. Hammond, Manager 

808 Main St, Manchester 

649-5251

D og s— B irds-^ P ets 41
—

GROOMINO and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebrcn Rd.. Bolton, 
643-6427. —

mahogany leather top end ta-
ble, «taum table, $20. each. 649- 
3101.

D iam oatlr— W stdN lh—>'

WATCH Ktm  JEWELRY xU- 
pairing. Pronipt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch jn 
trade. Closed Monday!^' -F. E  
Bray, 737 ' Mala BU Dtatte 
Theatra Bunding.

Flottets— N T triO B  49

CHRISTMAS Trees! T ^ - now! 
^  later! Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long HIU 
Rd., Andover; Open 9-4,'Sat-
urdays, 8uadayx.aad by ap- 
p o ln tn ^ t C a l l  742-6438. 
leuge aeleoticn of White 
Spruce and Scotch Pine from 
$S. up. fUeo ocnee, evergreen 
bov̂ ffae, seasoned wood, fire-
place and furnace lengths, $4. 
per tnmk fUU.

dd, excellent condition, $55. 2- 
door, 12.7. cubic foot Crosley 
refri^ a tor, $65. Call 628-0496.

M usical In stn u ncfita  58

KAY FOLK GUITAR with case, 
.very good oenditton, will aeH 
for $46, origilnal price $86. Call 
after 6, 649-6806.

BigSY GRAND piano, gcod con-' 
dklon,; reaaonable. Call 648-686$

HAMMOND Chord Organ, an 
organ the whole family can 
play and enjoy. Console with 
2 foot pedale, bench, mustc. 
$370. finn, Cail after 6:16 p.ih. 
876-9620.

Ing room, 
and bath,
frigerator, heat, n ot water, no 
pets. Ava&able now. • Call 
McKlimey Broe., Ihc., 648-2136.

WE HAVE customers waiting MANCHESTER—216 Union St.,
4 room, first floor apartment 
In two family bousa. Spemioua 
kitchen with appUanees, large 
living room, 2 bedrooma, ^>a- 
cious yard, $138 with heat Ar- 
chambault Builders, Ihc. 648- 
1440, 568-9470.

for the rental of your apeut- 
ment or home. X D. Real 
Estate. 648-6129.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments^ 
homes, multiple dweUinga, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
648-6129.

A n^(iqnofi 56

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and gumgu, $100. par 
month. J. D. Real Batata, 648- 
5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4^ 
Toom duplex, baths, dish-
washer, private patio and cel-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Oo., 648- 
6129.

MANCHESTER —  3 r o o m  
apartment first floor, appll- 

-ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

BRAND N E W /"  

NOW R’JJNT1̂ 0̂ 
3QUB

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-
ments—2 bedroom luxurioua 
apartment complex. Alr-condi- 
tloued, all appliances and heat 
furnished, free parking. Adults 
only. Warren E. Howland, 
alter, 648-llOL

FOUR ROOM apaitmeri^, heat
stove, refrlgeratw/'and U gM a._______
$90. OaP Glastotioury, 633-7611. THREE

THREE ROOM apariment 
range and refrigerator, heat 
and.hot water. 4 Peart St., $90. 
per month. OaU 646-0641 for ap-, 
polntment. ________

MANCHESTER — 56 Wtaiter 
S t, 8 rooms fin* floor, heat 
hot water, ate'conditlooed,, 
atove, refrigerator, laundfYi 
parldng in rear, 247-401 '̂888* 
7403.

---------------------- ----------------------  /
MHKDLB AGED potiple, 6 room /  
apariment, 8,gae riovee, nea^ 
storeo, butMts. $60. 646-6049,

Furnished Ap«rtin«ntfi 68-A
.enV B  8 room fotnlelwd 

apartment. Large clxtets. Pri-. 
vate entrancea. Adulta. No 
pets. Parking. Referencea. 643- 
4860. ^

NEW
ment.

r o o m s , furnished,
bath, aU utUities, suitable for 
one or two' adults. Parking. 
272 Main S t '

TWO ROOM fUmlehed 'apart-
ment with uUlittes. 648-9020.

Fuel and F<tcd 49-A  4i06.

WANTED TO buy —hlatoricrJ 
maps, papers, flasks, botU-as, 
ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; 
antique Jewelry, boioks, paint-
ings, furniture, clocks; ap- 
pralsal by appointment. 648- One bedroom apartments, wall

fioor 8 room apart- 
ivate entrance, beat 

eleotrio range, rC'- 
disDosal,'  enrage.

Adidto oidy. No pete. 643-4884.

OOZY 8 ROOM apartment 
range and refrigerator, heat 
and ' hot water. Ideal for 
newlyweds, two working girls 
or working couple. 4 Pearl St. OFBTCE SPACE available Jan- 
$90 per month. Call 344-9358 ,«»,ry i. .Excellent location and

B usiness L ocations 
F or R ent 64

or 340-0841 for appointment

to work in our used car de-
partment. Call Tony at Paul 
Dodg;e Pontiac, 649-4546.

to Wall carpeting, ou t̂slde bal- j j b n s b IN Apartments — 4%

CHIHUAHUA 
Call 742-6389.

puppies, AKC.

FIREPLACB WOOD—«Iab, $18 ^
a load; round ix  a kiad. De- WANTED — wheel chair, can 
Uvered. 289-2356. 643-6637.

FUIX-TIME MAN for carpet --------------
work room. Apply Watkins POODLE 
Brothers, Carpet Department,
936 Main St. 649-8400.

PUPS — Miniature, 
black, AKC, shots. Garden— Farm — D a iir

P rodnets 50
W anted— T o B u j 58

PART-TIMB DRIVER Wanted OACH8HUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
tor aftenwoRs, hours 1-6. Api^y h> KO. mlnlatura and
Aicar Auto Parts, 
St

226 Spruce

DRIVER FOR OEIXVERT in 
retail tornkure warehouse, 
good pay many benefite. Call 
Mr. PettlngUl, 646-0111.

standard, champion blood 
Unea.  ̂ Also Welmaranen. 
Southington 1-628-357S. '

AKC GERMAN Shepherd, one- 
yeer-old female, spayed, all 
shots, very good wtth children. 
Call 876-9648.

STRICTLY frerii eggs for aala. 
Tomaszswskl, Box 368, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
647L

piyrATOBS—NUMBER 3, me-
dium, $1 a busheU. 288-2356.

WE BUY and sell antique and q j j j  
used furniture, china, glasa 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby conections, paintings,

"attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7446.

c6nies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for oooklng. 
Stove, refrigerator, gaihage 
disxmsal. Resident superintend-
ent located comer of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi-
ate occupancy, $125. monthly.

rooms with heat and hot v.;u- 
ter, 1^ baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9401, 849-9644.

parking facilities- 257 Bast 
Center St. 643-2168 or 643-9037 
before 5 p.m.

s t o r e  — center of Mandiester, 
newly remodeled store, froiTt 
and interior, reasonable rent- 
ale. Brokers invited. 622-3114.

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

with hot wa- 
Real Estate,

H ouseluild G oods 51

OUKTODIANS wanted second 
shift, 3-11 p.m. Write Board of 
Education, 1146 Mein St., Man-
chester. Attention D. E. 
I^ r ca  __________

BOY BX)R HELP in restaurant 
kitchen. Bhrentnga after 4 p.m., 
61(̂ 5271.

MALE PRODUCTTON -
‘ ' w o r k e r s

HELP WANTED

First Class Lathe Hand 

I.D. -O .D . Grinder 

Lappers - Cylindrical

Good Wages, Overtime 
Available

APPLY IN PERSON

STYGAR GAGE CO. >
1445 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

FLUFFY WHITE 
puppi^, 643-9979.

Toy Poodle

FIVE CUTE kittens, two are 
tricolored. 649-0297.

-Articles F or Sale 45

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount, 451 Cen-
ter, 643-5332.

CLEAN, USED refrigeratori, 
ranges, automatic waahe a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peart’s Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.________

CUSTOMER DON’T NEED IT 
CHANCE

OF UFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKBEriNG 
— WANTED — 

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO T.AKB OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETTB

r o o m s  o f  f u r n i t u r e  
A ll of this merchandise is in 

our warohouse. It has never

Openings in several cate-
goiMs on aU three shifts, 
no prevlouif experience nec-
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging • from 
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premium 
on second and third shift 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov- 
arage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener-
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year ’round work with a 
progressiva company. Ap-
plications accepted daily 
between 10 a m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on ’Tuesday. Ap-
ply to

, ROGERS CORP.

- Manchester Division 

Mill and Oakland Streets 

Manchester, Coonr

WANTED — man, days, flex- 
fMe working hours, exi>e<rience 
not necessary, will train. See 
Ctaris, Deci’s Drive-in- 462 Cen-
ter St. No phone calls.

„ LUMBER YARD “ 

« TALLYMAN

Pe;^anent Job opening in es- 
blished wholesale* l u m b e r

KG H  SCHOOL OR trade school 
student for part-time work, ex-
cellent opportunity to leam 
sheet metal work in a small, 
well equipped shop. T. P. Alt- 
kin Co., 27 Tolland Tpke, Man-
chester. . ,

FAC?rORY WORK, full-time or 
I»rt-tlme, days. Apply Kaklar 
’Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

PRODUCE CLERK, good work-
ing conditions, fringe' benefits. 
Apply prodiKe department, 
Popular Market, 725 East Mid- 

, die Tpke. ^

SEWING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

First shift, “7 - 3;30,“"ij^M4- 
ence helpful. Employe ben-
efits. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE

FROM WALL TO wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned wUh
Blue Lustre. Rent electric -  ̂ „
shampooer, $1. Sherwln-WM- our store and 
n-amo anteed. Some In original fac-

__________  tory crates and cartons with
’ o r i^ a l factory serial numbers. 

Beautiful Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful “Deluxe” Range'’ ln- 
stead of Hotpoint Electric Re-
frigerator, if you prefer. Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a 
Few Other Articles on Display 
at Main Store;_

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

PHONE for Ap p o i n t m e n t
ASK FOR “CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

H you have no means of 
transportation. Til send my 
auto for you. No obligation

PROFESSIONAL 

POOL TABLES 

FOR THE HOME

Now for the first time you 
can own your own profes-
sional ITALIAN SLA’TE 
A N D  FORMICA COV-
ERED pool table for as lit-
tle as $645., $50. down and 
24 months to pay. All ac-
cessories included.

> .

Compare this va;ue to any 
table priced at $1,000. or 
more. You are buying di-
rect from a distributing 
company and are saving 
ilUny . hundreds of dollars. 
We will give free, four 2- 
p i e c e  profe:)slonal cue 
sticks to the first fifty peo-
ple who purchase this 
table.

HOUSEHOLD lote, antiques, 
brlc-a-brae, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 6493247.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect-
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-896}.

Kooms Witboat Board 59

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
eated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for work-
,ing girt, private home. Phone 

in room, board optional. Cen-
tral. 648-6745.

. CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran-
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land Tpke., Manchester.

CALL FOR SPECWL TOWN MEETING
’Ihe legal voters of the Town of Bolton are hereby warned 

and notified to meet In a SPECIAL ’TOWN MEETINO at the 
Junior-Senior High School, in said Town, on Monday, December 
12, 1966, at 8:00 o’clock in the evening, for the following 
purpoees:

1. TO authorize the expenditure of an amount equal to 
A4 mm of the 1966 -1967 annual appropriation for the Reserve 
Fund lor Capital A Non-Recurring Expenditures to be used for 
the devekmment o f town parks. „

, J » ,1 ____ 2. To approve an additional appropriation of $6500.00 for
cently redecorated. Appliances t,, jjje Town of Andover for use of the dlspoeal area
included. $105. per month. J. October 1, 1966 to October 1, 1967.
D. Real Estate, 643-5129. 3. To empower the Board of Finance and Board of Selectmen

to determine the length o f time to contract with the Town of 
Andover for use of its disposal area.

4. To pass the following ordinance authorizing the Board of

FOUR ROOMS, 
ter, $86. J,-, D. 
643-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment.

ONE STORY 4-room apart-
ment, heat, stove, refrigera- ____^_________________ __
tor, laundry and Janitor,' on Selectmen to apiwlnt an alternate to the Regional Council of 
bus line, near stores, adults. Elected Ofllcials: .

"A  permanent alternate representative of said 
Regional Cotmcil shall be a p ^ ln t^  by the BoAxd 
of Selectmen, who* shall be a member of said Board 
of Selectmen, and who shall have, In the absence of 
the official representative of the Town, the same 
rights and privileges as said official representative 
aM  shall be certified" in the same manner as the 
official representative.” ^

5. TV) discuss the school construction plan as submitted by
Mrs. Virginia Butterfield. . —

6. To approve the preliminary plans and specifications of 
the Public Building Commission for the construction of a 
Cafetocium to^the Junior-Senior High School.

7. To appropriate an amount not to exceed the sum of

Can 649-5249, 649-7620.

CENTRALLY located 5 room 
flat, garage, available Decem-
ber 1. Call after 6, 643-6787.

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment, in-
cluding appliances and heat, 
$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

EXCELLENT 5 room apart-
ment, central localion. (3all 
643-5684. $350,000.00 for I preliminary plans, final plans and specifications, 

construction and equipment of a Cafetorium to be built as an ad-
dition to the Junior-Senior High School and to authorize the 
issue o f bonds to defray such appropriation. J

8. To authorize the Selectmen to determine the details of an 
issue o f bonds in an amount sufficient to defray such apjiropri- 
stion as may be made under item 7; to provide for keeping a 
record of su ^  issue; to determine, or to authorize the Selectmen 
to determine, the rate of interest, form and particulars of such 
bonds, the manner in which sUch bonds shall be signed, issued and 
sold, the attomeys-at-law to render an opinion approving the 
legality o f the same and to appoint a bank or trust company as 
certif^ng and paying agent; to authorize the Public Building 
Commission to expend such appropriation as may- be made; to 

CTTriP opprove and confirm appointments heretofore made o f the mem-
LARGE FRONT room, central- r o o m  ou^ex^ wtn neai, Commission; to authorize any other action which

ROOM wih kitchen privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t

TWO ROOM apartment, wtth 
heat, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 643-6118 be-
tween 8.:30 —4:30 p.m. ^

4% ROOMS, $126, 2% room
basement apartment, $70, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigeratoir, 
parking. 15 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5676.

ly located, parking. 643-2669.

UNFURNISHED ROOM, heated, 
on bus Une. OaU Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s Inc. 649-5361.

MODERN ROOM —jMivate en-
trance, x>aridng, references re-
quired- 643-9896 .

$125 a month. 649-9908. j^ y  considered necessary or desirable to enable the town to
--------------------- ; 7 “  construct such Cafetorium, to issue bonds to defray the appro-
FOUR ROOMS, convenient to pi-iation therefor and to authorize the temporary borrowing of 
school, bus a^d stores. Garage money imantlcipation of the receipt of the proceeds of such issue.
and heat. 
649-1914.

monthly. CaU

even If you don’t buy. So, coine f UBNISHBID room, al" im- 
along STO this big„ bargain, provements, private entrance.

168 Forest S t, Manchester

Help Wanted— _ 
Male or Female  ̂ 37

tablishe 
yard—

• ip hours per week gusranteed
• Some ovartlme
• Good starting pay
• i|o experience necessary
• Outdoor work
• Pension plan
• Medical plan
• dther benefite

-f CAlid

rR E X  LUMBER CO.

I  289-9379 —  8-6

MANAGER needed m Pet De-
partment Apply King’s Pet 
Department, Green Manor Rd. 
and Broad S t

FRIENDLY’S NO. 2
OPENING SOON

Part-time serving 'Ice Cream 
and sandwiches -in pleasant sur-
roundings. Uniforms and gener-
ous food allowance.

SHIFTS AVAILABLE:
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. (Mothers not 
expected to work during 
school vacations.) '

Showrooms are open seven 
days a week.

Send for Free Brodiure

VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS
99 John Downey Drive 
New Britain, Connecticut 
Phone 225-8362 
Out-of-Town—CaU Collect

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

WHY PAY 3030 per cent more? 
_-Our_k)w~ov^ead-(no7-rent-or'

INVITATION 
TO BID

hot water. Parking, 101 Chert- 
nut St

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 

ROOM W nH kiitchen prlvllegee Manager, 41 Center Street, 
fbc. gentteman or married oou- Manchester, Conn.,

employes) means low discount 
prices on qusUty new furniture. 
^pr Mvlngs, servlee, and satis- 
mcUon, without high pressurs 
salesmanrtilp, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., . 195 
South St, RockvUle. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

OaU S4a-Mnfl~ attar -4^30-jce 9, 1966
until 

at 11:00

9. To appropriate, if the appropriation described in item 7 
is not. made, a sum not to exceed $26,000.00 for final plans and 
specifications for construction of a Cafetorium to be built as an 
addition to the Junior-Senior High School; to authorize the issue 
of notes o f the town to defray the aforesaid appropriation, if 
made; to authorize the Selectmen to determine the rate of in-
terest, form and particulars o< such notes, the manner in which 
the same shall be signed, issued and sold, to designate the 
attomeys-at-law to approve the same and a bank or trust com-
pany to act as certifying and paying agent; to provide that 
sufficient sums be included in the. annual budgets to pay the 
principal of and interest on such notes unless a bond issue is 
authorized in an amount sufficient to defray the coat of such 
Cafetorium and- to pay such notM .̂.

SHAPE31 complete K Tnotor, 
antenna, rotor, bedrodm set,

SINGER autamaUe zlg • zag in 
cabinet, like' new, does every-
toSng, originally over $800, take   _  n-an
over last 6 mcothly payments Decem ^r 16, 19OT, at 11.30

INVITATION 
TO BID

Bealed bids will be' re-
ceived at the Office of the 
General . Manager, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Cpnn., un-

for One Ton Cab-Chassis.
__Bid torms, plsM and 'st>ecl-
fications are~avallable at the 
PurchExing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti-
cu t

Town of, Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

"lO.̂ To' consider aiid'act bh 'a direction to the Board of Select-
men to apply to the State Board o f Education of the State'Of 
Connecticut for state aid for the purpose 6t said school building 
project and to further consider a direction to said Board 
Selectmen to accept or rpject sueb state aid grant in the name 
of the town. »
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 26th day of November, A.D., 
1966.

BO-ARD o f  SELK(3TMEN 
\ Richard Morra 
N Michael Pesee

- -‘ Bernard Sheridan

of $9 each. OaU 522-0981. a.m. for ’Tirpa and Tubes.
Bid fonhs, plans and speci-

dinner set, china cupe, miecel- p^vE PIECE dinette set, piac- ficationa are available at the 
1 „  M...... k*a,>*oaa tioslly new, -22 yarde new cur- Purchasing Office, 41 Centerlaneous items. 649-7386.

LOAM SALE! regular $15. 
stone-free loam for $14. Fill, 
gravel, sand, st(me and ma-
nure. 643-9504.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrUl 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to bleen rugs. Rent elec-
tric sthampooer, $1. Oloott 
Variety Store.

taih metortBl; white and gold. 
649-0494.

MOVINO — Admiral refrigem- 
ter, large freezer; UWversal 
eieotric stove- Botti for $100. 
648-7070..

Street, 
cut.

Manchester, Connect!-
'     I.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

  3 p.m. - 7 pjrt. (Excellent for ^ _________
High School Juniors and OHILDRBN’S clothing, infante
Seniors.)

 ̂ 7 pjn. - Midnight (Must be 
at least 18 years old.)

,1 '
Applications accepted Monday- 

pert-time for Janitorial Friday from 3-7 p.m. Apply at
work and floor waxing, open-
ings avallaUe mornings and 
•vxnings. Gmenil Cleaning 
8 ^ c e ,  46 Oak St., 6493834.

DittVEBlS— F̂or local fob! com- 
plhy. Top wages. Apply at 
S40 Tolland st;. Bast Hart-
ford, 289-543L

gnpCK  DRIVERS helper, 18 
ytem  or older. Apfdy WatUns 
WifM., Shipping D e ^  988 Main
 tf  

employment trailer in front of 
shop.

f r i e n d l y
ICE CREAM SHOP

to 4, tricycle^ 34”  bicycle, toys, 
rocking horse, mlseeHaneous 
itema. 643-4770.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bh|s will be received 
at the office of the General 

.  Manager, 41 Center Street,
Tolland TDke., Burr’s Comer Sto^«B ter, Conn., until De- 
Shopping Center (next to Cal- cember 16, 1966, at UffiO Am. 
dor), Manchester. Wilbur Cross Chemicals.
Higdiway, Route 15, Exit 98. forms, plans and sped-

  _________;_j__________  fioations are available at the
WANTED — Food service per- Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
sonnel, new food Oonoept. with Street Manchester, Conneoti- 

, several openings, good starting cut. '
iCAif # 0 R ”fqn-4tms wortc* A ^ wage, eaoeOent fringe bene- , Town- o f Manchester,' 
gte hi parson Msnrlwstiir Rug fits. Equal spportunUy employ- ' CcamecUcut 
StehliiE  O s, IteM ObmuL sr. 948-UH, E xt 209 for ^p- Rcbsrt B. Weiss,

. Oensral Ifenager
J   «

TRAIN FOR MANAGEMENT 
ON FULL SALARY

Sala^ Is one of many, features youTI like about this Well 
planned management training program. Earn full salary 
as yon train, wUh frequent iperoases directly related to 
your progieee — and a dettnlto executive appointment as 
bnusoh sasmager at program eon^etion. No selling, no 
eaperience ; eqitired. .l[$tendly oiNnpany workers and your 
duties will be intereeting and «*silM^giiig, jOptstaadlng em-
ployment benefits, r^pid promotion, eecnra futore with 
America’s oldest and largest eonsunier fiiiaiiM3e company.'

HOilSEHOU nilMICE CORP.
ic 9  WEST MIDDLE TDBNPIUB . '
, MANCBBEIBB, CONN.

f M you  do isset thet fwrmos(at . . .m do  al l  the rest!
You nam3 it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got iti 
Everythihg from pre-seasop conditioning to scientific, 
weathet-controUed, antematic deliveries, pins easy payment 
idanT^t them ai  ̂get Sonoco Heating OiL Let’s talk.

TEl^ 649-5253

W. G. G ip E Y  CO.
’ ^  886 N. IIAIN STREET

HATING SERVICE

. /
V   
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BuslnhHii
• Fa? Rent

F M rS ab  72 For S ola  72 S«httrtMi Far Sale 75 BEhinfhen Far Sale

— asw 10; MANCHESTER •— B o w a T S  SOOlM WDIDBOR —Etscutivs VEKHOH — 6 robra Ospe,
ffUTTE of offices presently MANCHIETEl6--DN]Ki1IB stta-
sulted for pSslisskinal purpoas 
Is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided if neeassary. For i »  
foraiation eaQ Theater mana-
ger, 643-783^

r " : ----------------------------------------

Oalentel fei preeUgs
bood, priced la the low 40’a  
PM Ikcia Agency, 64MMA

Tws MMany bosMs
.town wltb tier scras, on btis ________________________

MANCHESTER -  near 
^  Oldar • loom OokwIaJ.

Plaparty.
SPACE AVAILABLE __ 7 t

bus. 
2-cas

eiKlosad port*, quiet 
flliaat. Oniy, $16jaif. Bayoa 
Agancy, 9493181.

School, 7 room Capa, 4 bed-
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NEWER 5 room Ranch, 26’ wide

S  room , eiisdoai bunt Ranch, 
air-eandittBBfng, braarawsy. 
garage end all the axtriai$ that 
yon wueld aspect tn this tnihr 
flaia home. Ort.-«C state owner 
wants fsst aala. Bayas Agan- 
€t, 64631S1.

shad donnar, modem k ltd in , 
garage with breaxeway. Large 
bead kit, tX  swimming pocL 
fUjOOu FhObclek Agancy, 949- 
SiiA  __________________

T O ilA N D  —  Raised Kaadi, 3 
bedrocrap. large IM ag rocni.

A tta e ik s  o n  K ie s in g e r  
O f  C o n c e rn  t o  B r a n d t

for larger rooms, built-ins In- . .. ........... . . . . . . . .  --------- ------------------------
eluding disposal, intercom, 80”  EASY BAIO rO Rb -  $ taml^ 1% baths. 2 ear garage. ^

feat

in

Up to 2,500 square 

Good storage space 

heated industrial building, 

loading dock. Call 643-0172.

MAlfCHESTER  -  She room 0 »  
ROOMXNa HOUSE, oantraVy. lenial, IH hatha, modara 
located, annnal income $ f JM , kttdnn with builMn*, stove, 
expensaa $1,205. Priced at dtstawashar and disposal, S bed- 
I22JOO. Paul J. Oorrantt rooms. H9,N«. PhQbrlek 
Agancy, ttS-SSei. Agency, $«93l$fc_____________

OEim tAL io c a ^  —buslneni OLBIinALE RD. — Open dally

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4JM0 
square feet, drat fkwr qiaee, 
centrally located. WIH snb- 
dlvida. Bhr parttmlara eah
Warren E. Rowland, Realtor, 
$50 Main Bt., 648-llpS.

Houses For Rent 66
yiXECUnVE $-bedroOT r'los  ̂
lal, 1% baths, garage, fire-
place, rec room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-6129.

COLUMBIA LAKE—year round 
home. Combination li'vlng and 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath, 
kitchenette and screened porch. 
Lalce privileges. Occupancy 
around January 1. CAU after 
i:80 pJn., 1328360$.

block Wtth two ateras, 9 apart-
ments, good condition, fidhf 
rented. Owner wOl fhtanoe. T. 
J. Crockett, Itedter. 64S-167T.

Bo fh rflde 72
MANtJHEBlER-BW JOT cam- 
free living, in tills economical 
2-famtly duplex. New tile bathe 
and aiding. BrntmA fumaoea, 
plmnblng and roof. Good rstun 
for the tnveatment minded. 
Oan ncsr, $I8JOOl  Pbad W. 
Dougan, Boaltoc, 649-4686.

MAlfCHERER — 8 or 6 bed-
room Colonial. ExccEant loen- 
tion, near' ttwpplng. bua.
schools. CKy utUttlna. Lo* ______________________________
97 X 180. $16,9081 OwnsT-agent. d u p l e x  — $ family. 63 boOt-

gnadaya. New 6-room 
Rondi with carport, anlqna 
kltehsn-Csmlly room arrange-
ment, $ fun boibs, large bed-
rooms, ahimtmnw aiding. As- 
aumaWa mortgage and priced 
to sen. Waaley R. Smilh Cosi- 
straeUen Co., 94$-U9r.

FRIVACT — Wooded custom 
Raadi, flrqilacaw foyer, dkle- 
washer, dispoaal, wall to wall 

2-csr BtutcblM
Agen^e BMlteiw M8-0S34.

$16,900 — 5 room flraplaced 
Ranch, extra large lot, ideal 
for cUldrea. CUi Dane Kwiat. 
La«mard Agenqr, C40-0469 or 
742-83491

CaU 648-6980,

BOLTON — 4 room  Ranrti, witi^ 
treed lo t Lake prlvtisgsA 
available Immedtatoly, $8A 
weekly. OsU 7423736,

MANCHESTER — room
Car>e, beauUM yard, conven-
ient location. 'Available De<aaa- 
ber 1. $145., 6493892 alter 5.

SIX ROOM Ranch for rent, 8 
baiths, gan.';e. $118. per nwaith. 
Call 649-2S48.

^R N O N  — Manchester Hne. $ 
bedroom Ranch, 1% battn, 
large built-in Utrtien. immed-
iate occupancy, $1$Q. mentidy. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
640-5371.

M A N ^ ^ T T O  —  6  room 
Ranch, cellar, ftrrplare. near 
school, shopping, $1H. month-
ly. Hutrtins Agency, 64S3884.

ODNCORO RD. — beautlfal 
Ranch, large Uvtng K aa , for- 
M l dhdag room, cabinet kltcb- 
sn. 9 hadrooms, recreation 
room, laniSKiwod yard. Mai» 
ton EL Robertson. Realtor.

in range, diahwasher, waB to 
w bH eaipcting, aasmnsbla 
mortgage, price $33,80(t PhD- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

ROCKUBDGS — 7 room eon- 
temporary Bpbt Level. Modern 
kltcben, large living room with

attic fan, lOO amp circuit 
breakers, 3-zooe beat, master 
control lighting, 2-car gaiaga 
and ree room are only a few 
features. Below cost Ndtnr- 
ton Agancy, Bealton, 649-281$.

L-RANCH, fireplaoe, 2-car ga- 
rage, modern kitchen, large 
B'vtog room 'wiith dining L,
2 fun baths, 8 large bedrooms, 
$28,600. IW briek Agency, 649̂  
6464.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, aewer, con- 
'Venient location, new furnace, 
only $UJ0O. now, Bayaa 
Agency." 64A31$L

MANCHESTER — Owner mov-
ing from state leaving tMs 3 
year old tri-level home lor 
some lucky buyer. Like new 
oonffition with bnllt-lns, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din-
ing room and a family room 
tor $23,900i Good value. Wot- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

B R B ^ R D . — 6Vi room Ranch,
3 Mdrooms, new waUtex 
throughout, full taeaement, 
walking distance to schools 
and staoiqiing. ES'va E. l^Ier, 
Reailtor, 640-4469. Helen Cole,' 
648-6669.

honto, Sanndera Bt, |4 tooma, 
jnooma laiurn. separata beat-
ing '^stama. dalll^  in upper 
SFa. Per frirtiiar interwaHon 
can the RJT. Dimock Qa.. ^

VERNON — T TDom Cbpa, large 
Utebea, firafilace, coimtry sim 
lot ini an area of fino homea 
Only 814JOO. Bayaa Agsnqr. 
6I93UL

BONN, Germany (AP) — . ||
Mayor WSfly Brandt of West nothing to do wMh 9m  *
Berlin jsaM today he is eon- M eet by ap— *«*» poilee ot m I 
eerned about toreign eritieisra for the news ff**g*”*—  |
of Kbit Georg IQesingar, the gpiegcl, whieb bad esill> |
Christian Democratle candidate ,im»A the ilrfimst isIslillilssimY' \ 
for cbanceBot-. Hie criticism jt  later tnrned out tiatt be ha# t 
has been based largely . on the arrest tivough the J

______________________________  Kieringer’i  Nasi past. West German military atlasha 9
pfwjwnw _ risann Imnara^' Brandt’s Social Democratic jjj Madrid. ’Treason charges *
late A-rocm Ranch, modern **•» MTeed in principle to againat the writer ware d ie p ^  ; 
dream kltcben. large land- $» ‘" ‘o  a "grand oo^ o t ”  tm- later. i

lot. ertvikcaa. Bel Keeinger and Brandt is ex- araaidt told the interviewed ~  
Air Real Estate. 648-9882. pected to take an Important imawa bow goeial Dsaa-

1*°^' ocraU Judge the incident — tb ef

wooded lot. Xa exceptional 
neighbinliood. A e e n m a b l e  
mortgage. $18,900. Pbllbrick 
Agancy,'Realtors, 040-8464.

VERNON Owner hae 
ranged eaey financing

pre-er- “ I  am concerned about the 
on tUs echo from abroad. he said

atrongly condemned 
the

ANDOVER

ENJOY
COUNTRY UVINGT

FlnMi off 4 rooms upstairs 
to aoconuno^te y o u r  
growing family. 2 car ga-
rage and utility building, 
rtiade and fruit trees. Only 
$12,900 with 8 wooded

LOUIS DIMOCH REALTY 
649-9823

- t

eathedral celling, one foil and MANCHESTER — nearly new

8%

famRy

bcfdk

; — L w ^ 7 room  
itha, amderu 
d W ig  roonC 

x98 wMh fire- 
 ga  ̂ large lot 

|88,ani PhO-

07

two half baths, family rcom, 
garage, $23,006. PhUbrlck 
Agency. 646-8464.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
Stone 1840 Ookmlai, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con- 
diU<^ loDg road frontage.
Hutchins Agency, 6493SM.

GARRISON Ookmlai —2 y e a r s ______________________________
old. 7 rooms, one fuU and two $u,600 BUYS ’THIS exceUent 4-

qnallty built two families. Sep-
arate furnaces, excellent fi-
nancing available. Haires Agen-
cy , 646-0131.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room, 
garage, trees, large lo t Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324«

NCNtTH COVENTRY  —$1,700
assumes 6Vi room Ranch. Ga-
rage, fireplace. Will consider 
rental  with option to buy. Pas- 
ek. Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SOOTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Split, plus rec room, patio, 
swimnning pool. Assumable 5^ 
per cent mortgage. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332..

I buOL 
ssM ETb.

half batha, family room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x 200, garage 
$26300. Philbrick Agency. 
6483464.

room Ranch, fuU cellar, many 
extras, 15 minutes firom to'wn. 
Can Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Suburtran P w  Rent t i

COVENTRY — Lake S t. 6 room 
duplex, tnrtndes electrteity 
and stove, $86. Also 8 rooms, 
first floor, electricity snd stove 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
5129.

EAST HARTFORD — 4 rooms, 
beat and hot water, first floor. 
convCTiIent focafion. Prestige 
Real Estate, 289-6827.

MX6f TWO tenBy flat — 5-6. 
Bowen., adtecl a^va. large 
kltrtiau. t t  1M a^/wxa. sep-
arate furnaces, m y  utilities. 
Also oMkr S-ffeinily. Call Leon 

to flte . tt»329L

MANCHESTER — Bolton town /  
Uite; 3 room apartment, $115,/ 
quiet neighborhood, l a r g #  
yard. References required. 648- -

BEbUCED
./

Owner/ tzamtacied— ssast 
ssB f  'badiucm Raadi, ex- 
tea Ikige lot. ree vooin, nn-
usi)4l expansion a rea .  
$^t.600.

J. D. REAL ESTA7T1 
64&-5129

2-family centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
income. CaU Mitten Ag;ency, 
Realtora, &43-eeaX

TWO FAMILY • 73 tn business 
zone two, one block from Main 
St., 2-car garage, lot 60x291. 

.Immediate occupancy. CaU 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261.

6983.

BdlTON — near oeoter, 4 ir g e  
rocma, heat, hot wsfer.^ fl$e- 
place, bulK-ine, ceUar.̂  
floor o f new 2-faniB^.
8606.

646-

id e a l  8TABTRR home. Idaal. 
letlrsHMUt bouMu Trim and 
tidy, 4 lucfos, towesssray and 
garage, ^bedrooma, wallAo- 
wan carpeting Ihiuughoot te- 

Mtebeit. Only $14,200. 
Wbteartan Agca.'y. Reattan, 
016-3818.

MANCHESTER—5% room cus- MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4, 
tom built Ranch, flreptaee, oO 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency.
646618L

$16,900 — 6 BOOK'Raneh, fire-
place, ceramic bath, alumi-
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. HUtchlna 
Agency, Realtors, M66334.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga-
rages, office space, centrally 
lo ca t^  aluminum siding, bot 
'Water 2-zone beat. 4 bedrooms 
each side. PhUbrlck Agency,
949-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 IttU baths, 
modern kttchsn wltii.-. built-ins,

.2 fireplaces, walk-out basO- 
ment, eareened porch, garage, 
hanfte Jtorttiton. Pliilbrlek Agen-
cy, ReaMon, 049-8464.

gPLXT L B V IU L 6 )b  nom a.
2 bedrooms, Bwdera kttchen 
wttii bnlltrtiis, treed lot, reo 
room, cm  Car garage, patio,
$12300. PhObrlck Agen^.
RcaBon, WOOIOl

ELXJNCnON Spacious older 4- 
bedroom OoloRlel on nicely 
landscaped acre, in attractive 
country neighborhood near 
Rockvine line. Skitrance foyer, 
kitriaen, dintng room, h-ving 
room, closed-tn heated pdreh, 
lavatory down. 4 beterooms 
and full bath up. Spaclcus a.t- 
tlc storage, garage, aluminium 
storms, city water aoid sewer. 
Walking distance to bus. VA, 
FHA, or conventional financing 
available. Only $17,600! ’The 
Samuel M. Lo'vltt Agency, 
MLiS Realtera. at Vernon Cir- 
cel. 643-2158, 876-6297.

ter heat. Upstairs leased. At-
tractive nelghborfaood, quiet 
deadend street Hnaneing 
available. Lawrence F. Iteno^ 
Realtors, 6493371.

BOLTON — 4!4 ROOM Ranch
with garage, artesian well, 
large paneled living room, wall 
to wail carpeting. Assumable 
FHA mortgage at 6^ per cent, 
$87.91 pays all per inonth, $13. 
000. Owner, 643-0286.

VERNON
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Phone John Sledesky at 
649-53(16 to see cmnpletely 
finished Raised Ranch. Lots 
o f trees, city water, alumi-
num siding, built-ins, fam-
ily room with fireplace, ga-
rage, s u n d e c k ,  pattol!
• * $25,900 * •

B & W
The BARROWS'and 

Wa l l a c e  Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 

. Manchester 649-5306

time—end bow mueh .

sakL.

______i-ii
ble future this question wOI be ^**»***** *****T*** * — «*—* - 
r^arded tn a"mcce sober way,”

Brandt was originally q tx M  ^
by a pnvBocialiat p re « service
as saying he was “ not too con- Cfcmoellor Krtntw
eerned." llie  service later Is- met with Kiestaiger snd eCkiw 
goed a eorrectioiig liepdWMiTy fti* leaders of thehr CSnlsttan Demo*; 
sense of the quoteitton. craUc party today to dteense the

He praieed Kieelnger as gew n ment to be fonM d 
“ ready and aUe for objective VFtth the Social Democrate. 
eooperatksi. wtth honest tnten- R  Is the first time the two b m *

Jor parties bans fried to get to-

2 year old lovely 4 bedroom when asked about Kiesinger in ^ ^ 14  ^ eterifrttig
Colonial in preferred Ugh an taterview. “ But there halve „  gtrauss' rtflee 
nelghbortitod with eily water also been aomo Mrdit^ raiMg- ^ ^ t 'a  woi
end sewer. BuOt-te kttrtien, gerated statementB and I very  ̂
formal dining xocm. Bpomorta moeh hope Unit in tiie foreseea 
fireplaced living room, at- 
teaCbed garage. Vacant and 
nmat be sold! Artrtng $33300.
The Saumiel M. Lavttt Ageiacy,
MUt Realtors at Vernon Or- 
cle. 642-2158, 875-5397.

BOLTON — excellent value.
Transferred ownera. Plenty of 
room inside and out Two 
woaaded acres. Recent 4-4, 3- 
family home, fireplace, hot wa-

Brandt took a different stand gether since the # est Gennaa 
on former Defense Minister government waa formed la 1989'- 
Franz Josef Strauss, who may and there is stUI 
be in the Ostainet with Mm. resistaaee to the idea,
Strauss was forced to quit in ly  among the Social 
1962 after being aoensed o f mte- rank and file, but tide is  i 
leaffing the Bujodeateg in saying ed to be overooms.

In d on esia  B ack s P e k in g  
A s U N  S tren gth en in g  M o v e

UNITED NA’TKKNB, < —N.Y. 
(AP) — Despite ita strained re-
lations 'WMti Bed China, Indone-
sia today Urged tiie seating of 
(he Peking government in the 
Untted Nations to atrengthea tiie 
world onnnlzatiian’s eUUty to 
oope wtth proUems of p e z ^  

Indonesian delegate Rdsrtan 
Abdulganl told the UJf. General 
AseemUy (lie Peking govern-
ment “ derhroa its power from 
the consent of the governed”

"K  te to be regrotted.” 
gani Mid, “BaA ttoee ita
of October teat year, a i 
stale change baa taken 1 
the attitude cd the PMd

W «

MANCHESTER—6 room older 
home, baths, new siding, 
large lo t $14,500. PhUbrlck, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-84M.

NORTH COVEUTORY — Scenic 
area, like new, 5% room Rancn, 
built-Ins, fireplace, iassume low 
interest mortgage with $2,700. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 4 room Ospe pins 
one room finisbed up, hig 
wooded comer lot, vacant. 
Only $15,900. T  J. Crockett, 
Reeitor, 643-1577.

Lesfal N oticeg

cannot remain passive agatoal 
bostiile and UBdounded aRagte 
ticna. The maeeao  ̂ ahiM frhat 
vitally te at atefee te tha vzsg 
aurvival of our ainta Idaoiigy.”  

Atadnlgasd dertared that oaf 
dectetoni tsJren by the

and therefore "sbould be repre- co. seating Red Chka ^
sentod here.” far-reacMng consequeocas oil ‘

"Thto is not opty in aoeord- the United Nettona' oapabBHy W  
ance with the reitiittee od-tiie cope wMti the proMema ed penod' 
time, butt also iasvfUl,”  he aeiid. and security in tiie wvtU, antdr 

This waa Indaneaia’a tirst pro- espectaUy hi the M gjto o£  
nouncement on the Orina ptob- South, nod Soutbeort AMa, til,;, 
lem since Ms retm i to the wurld which my uuuutty bdonga.”  
orgnMzatton teat Septenher Japan opined MtaMtey** 44^ 
steer an abaenoe of 18 montta. bate by opposing the propoosl to  ’

VERNON — 4 CUSTOM built 
(non development) homes. 
Ranches and Raised Ranches.

AT A cx>URT- OF PSOBATE. AbdulgsiM took aote Of (be seed
District
day of November 1^ .  ^ soared.Jbi 1965 after the Jhdone- Abaasadnr AMtn MMfid

TMirw TKsTTNrn R room «re- ,1—  ..T;?.------------------------ R esen t, Hon. £ in m  Tu^ngton, glan governiment put doWn an a propooal for sertttng a i

bility, rec room, garage, beau- 
ful private lot, many extras.
Call Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, '646-0469,.
649-3877.

baths, landscaped wooded lot. ]ate' ot bBveDtry, ta saU 'Ikstrlet. Indonerta «*iu melnteins dtnfo- cal reehtics.'
V A A A  _  9 9 0  AdM\ m i f f *  A v s t A l 1 ^ v « 3  i f l n / v n * e e w f  n - I . f  . . .  ___  __  .  . . . .  _ _   $20,000-$22,000 with excellent acwiaaed.'
financine' kviUahle Dirn«rV Administratrix havins «*-nnancjng avauame. DiinecK hiblted her sdmtalstration aecoont
Realty, 649-9823, 649-5245. • ' said estate to this (Soert tor

------- —̂  ------------------------------- ai'̂ mneo..

medic redations wtth Prtting, but The speecdww were deflvered 
has ooty a charge d affaires in es the sasciMtily neared Ms aita - 
the . Chinese OommnnlBt capita], nual vote on the China tatete^.-'̂

at the 1st day ot

MANCHB8TER-3 room Ospe in 
Bowers School area. 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, eat in 
kitchen, living room with qien 
stairway, tree shaded yard, COlJH EaTER Only 2C minutes

SOUTH W D ID ^R 5 room pej-ember, 1%6. at 10:3Q^cjock, 
Bench, 8 bedrooms, large forenoon, at the Frobate Ofttee in 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must Municliial ^fldinf? in said CSsv-

- __________________t. entry, be and the same Is assisnsdDC sold, loreclosnre imminent, for a hearinv oo the anowasce of
Hayes Agency, 646-Om.

$16,900. Wohrmion 
Realtors, 649-3813.

said adralnistration sccoimt wtth 
said estate, and this Cburt directs 
thst notice of the time and place 
a.oslimed for said hearinfr be given

I  NMilt EARLY WITH \

ImmSTMAS snMPS

IBAST HARTPCRO —^ T e n e m s ir t _________
central, 4 rooms, 00I4 flat, first MANCUEBfBR —  M urity ML 
floor, rear, adults, $$8- KMg 1 bedroens, poraianont itdliig, 
•40.008, iT  ahiiiilnum storms and seresiis,

-------------------------  nestr bus Une, eaBceOeid eoodi-
----------------------- --------------------- - tkm, $lS,90a W oHertai Agttk-

P la y fiil P ets  gy, Realtesai 6to28l8.

Simpifl SRp-On

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
•H room Ranch. VA baths, g»- 
rage, fine nsic^barbood, bean- 
ttfUQy landscaped yard, $18,- 
9001 Bayes Agenqr, 646-0121.

MANCHESTER — to settle e^  
t o t e .  Six room Oolontel. excel- 
tend loosdlan. 3-car garage, one 
acre ted. $15,900. MMten Agen-
cy, Rerttors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 0-5 
flat, 2-ear garagb. 3 heating 
qystema.' excellent location. 
Buy BOW, only $18,500. Hayes 
Agency, 645-0131.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
Utehen with bUilt-lite, VA 
taathi, formal dlniiig room, 
ifsmlly room with fireplace, 2- 
ear garage, AA rone, |S3,m. 
FhObrtGk Agency, Realtors, 
649846A

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Bridi front 6-room O pe Co^ 
3 ftdl baiUa, fuBy plaotcred, 
ODS ear gangs, wooded lot, 
near boa. achocl and obopping. 
gallhty Mr $18,900. Ctell the R. 
r .  Dtanodf Odw. 64941345.

TWO-FAMILT, Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under ocuedrnc- 
ticn. -Gerriaon Ooitootel style 
flat. For further particulars 
caB Wesley R. Smith Oonatruc- 
tten Oo., Inc. 643:1567.

TWO NEW Raised Ranrttee, tA  
baths, large modem kttchen, 
formal ffintng room, sliding 
glesB doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. 6̂ 4 par cent 
mortgage may be assumed, 2- 
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire- 
places, $29,600. FUlbrick Agen-
cy. 649-8464.

8ELLINQ AT sacrifice. Sudden 
transfer necessitates sale of 
this immaculate Coldhial 6 
mmiths young, 23* fireplaoed 
B'vtog room wtth bookcase 
waB, targe kitchen, formal din-
ing room, VA batbs, 3 bed-
room  with 4th possible, nice 
yar^central locadioD. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

NO DOWN-payment for qual-
ified Veteran, 7 room C^>e, 
4 bedrooms, large ted. Hutch- 
i n  Agency. 6494S324.

Agency, from PAW, East Hartford via to aU persons krviwn to he Interest— 
scenic Route 2 and only 30 min- therein to a n ^ r  and be heard 

^  1. , ’bepeon by mallhnr on or before
UteS fî om tile shore. Beautiful  NTovembor 27. Ilt66, br certified 
new homes with VA-nothlne man. a coov of tbi.a order to Wr». 
down and BHA-mlnlmum down
financing. $2,(X)0 price rise .com- k l m o h r  t it r k t n g t d n . Tudre. 
ing in a few weeks...bity now c o u r t  o p  p r o b a t e .
and save! Colonials, SpUt Lev- held at Coventix withla sad for 
ela Rataod ' Ttnnoboa rbino the District of Oorehtry. os the e i ^  l ^ e a  R y iches, ^  November. 1966.
0>dS, Ranches with 3 to 6 bed- Present. Bon. BlmoPB Turkingtao.
^ S ;t o W  bathrooms, ^  Sayastano.
completely builtrln ertor coor- Jate of Coventry, in said District, 
dinated kitchens, 2 zone heat-iruy nonoio/t ww— . VI- The Administratrix dtiB havingponuGG f&miiy rooms, exhtt^ed her edrabilstratloo icj* 
beautiful tree shaded lots, love* count with said estate to this Cour̂  
ly suburban neighborhoods with ^  me 1st dmr of ^
easy parkway commuting. Best December 1966. st 10 ofclocA tore-.:

$23,900. The Samuel M. Lavitt try, be and die same is assigned ;
---------    tor a hearing on the allowance of I

said administration account 'with I 
sold estate and tMs Court directs ; 
that notice- of the time and -placo i 
aaslratod tor said hearing be given | 
to au pennns known to be interest- > 
ed therein to appear and be heard ; 
thereon by mailing on or before 
November 27. 1966, by certified
mail, a copy of this order to Mrs. 
ta-wrence v. Savastano, Lokeview 
Terrace, Coventry, Conn.: Mrs. 
Agnes Oongblin. Guardian ad Litem 
for minor,cWTdpen. Route 31. Cbv- 
entry. Conn,

El JJORE

Maryland Prisoii 
For Women Seed 
‘Back to Normal?

I  USE

ICHRISTMAS SEALS
»
»
«

Agency, MLB Rcattors at Ver-
non Circle, 643-2168, 3795297.

f Legal JKotkefi
 ̂AT -"A COURT OF PROBATE,

held at Coventry, within and for 
the Distxict .of Owentry, on the. 2&th 
day of Novembei\ 1966.

Present, Hon. EUmore Tuiklngton. 
Jndge.

Estate of Walter A  TerleckI, late 
of Coventry, in said District, de- 
ceased

The Etcecutrix haying exhtotted 
ber administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance.

JESSUP, MO. (AP) — 
mates at the Maiyteafl OtaReĉ  
tlonal Ihstttntioit ior Wemea 
went back to their normal nUr 
tines today, eteeept lor a aosea 
confined to their n oais lor pote> 
Bible invidvement ia a  wMheng 
diaturbancew

"W e seem to be back to nor-
mal.”  Miss Alice Bhun, sttyertty 
tendent, saM today. r

*TBverybo«ty‘s in the m tena 
shops working. Hie elsaaop de-
tails are all at wortc u  aaigl, 
’niers doesn't eeem to he aiqr 
trouble.”

Tvro prisoners escaped Satur-
day when 16 to 20 of the priaon’a 
166 inmates went on a destruc-
tive spree, a nude giaufl re-
ceived minor stab vrounds and 
three rmmim OOU$go ~ guartb 
were held hostage, then re-
leased unharmed. ___

Miss Rum  said ttw daategu^ 
was mostly broken windcazs aaA 
doors—“very Uttls fimtture.* 
She said Uwre was no doflar 
estimate o f the daaiags; -  ̂  

About 60 state troopers and- 
guartte from the nsarhy Maiy- 

MONTREAL (AP) — Modem land House of .CJoirectten for

H FIfiHTIUBERCUMIMt______ %
|( inn OtiNr Rtaptnliqr DisttM toi

2
8

<19

N
0
V

Women Revivii^
TURKINGTON. Judge. Art of Tapestry

WANCHEglEfl — near 
flt  ddaaiity Nma. XteeeBent ih- 
eqsM pnMhMar. 4 nom a hi 

^artm eot. Owner wants 
tart mtej Bagte Agssicy, 646-

Dec^ber, 1 ^ . at 11:00. o’clock.
Main NO DOWN payment VA or $700 forenoon, et the Probate Office- la 

doim BHA. Five room Ranch, (be Uim|ci^ Building to aald Coy.

ONE SIZE 
(14-14-M)

2921
Bring smiles to the y c^ g - ^ 5  ‘C L S S

Btcra with these soft and cuddly ^
animal toys. Children , will love
the cute kitten and playful pup, *® ******’ ***^ to  ttty
each measuring 12” tall. ^  _____

No- 8379 with Patt-O-Rama P a t ^  No. M H  t o  t o y —
l»hi<m o 8ize;12” .p o g . »  ywtl
S c in c h ;  cat, % yard; rerapa RoiiAttk v»mm; tm
ot felt for trimming. ^

Sue Burnett, Mandiester *»:
•a4aasw UtekWtolff 11KA AlTK O lf tCT KtWdJOcg I W  AVEs
SaMSSS,MCWYaBK;KJ. o r  dMEMnAW. NEW YOU.

MANCHESTER
WSST SIDE CAFE 

g  laom Cape w ifli two lUQ 
taths, shsd donner and one 
car garaga undier. Larga 
tasad tet OB quiet ttde 

  afrast, <«ty mtimtes tram 
evarythlag, oiBy‘ $18,900. 
Ftease J. MtiLaugbUn 
at 649-6806.

B & W  , 
Tha BA»RQ «ra sad 

WALLACE Oou 
Mianchester Paricade 
Mianchester 649-6306

TWO FAMILY - -  Dupteoc. 4-4, 
cloaa to srtKMls, s liq n i^  and 
bus. Vsiplaiick areto CaB 
Htten Palmer, Leonard Agen-

$17,l0d HnteWns Agency, 649- 
5824.

MANCHESTSat ~  recent 4hed-
room Ootenial, large kitchen, 2 
fiireplacee, screened porch, im-
mediate (Kcupancy, reduced

AT A COURT OF PROBATB, 
held at Coventry, withto and tor 

It I, the District of Coventry, on Uie 36Ui
ORl»Mn:>:_ That *e  irt day of Tm-l?lngtoa, ^val of the art of tapestry and Although fewer, than 20 « f tha

""rltote of Kostanti K  Vaunm. MoBtreel wcsnsn are ill ths tara-
a-lr-a. Kofrtanrt Vaurus, late of Cor- . . OCDGMft 'Mld naogr nOK%
entry. In naW l>l5«tr!ct. deceased. IcOIlL ^  oonfusbMl by SCTBSIUtDC '

;;id  ^Urt'dir^iu he” '̂ dmto‘wrat!)J;^^^ Micheltoe Bcauobemhi ahd irom the windowa of «bs
S m Dotioe of the place estate to,. tMa Court- tor Msitatte Rcusseou - Votmette large, oolonial-atyte eottagsa to ^
t o ^ !i i£ L 't o L lr t o 'le  totfiJjJt- developed the art fbrm h m ^  _

A t e t o O f f ir ^  different dteecttons, but the in- ^

entry, be iumI the mme Is assigned 
for a bearing 00 the allowance of
 aid administration account with

archtteotnre is producing a re- Men queUed the dtehuhehes.

Ihereoa to  mall 
vember 77. 'MSS, to  certified mail.

started when a girlthe Municlnal Rulldinc yptoiAiim of both wVB brightOi T -
f ^  sale. Hayes Agency, a ----------r w .- .  aw . .
646-0131. entry, Conn.; Mrs. Carole TerleckI,

on the Bllownnce of tbs Ocnter o f Performing Arts started <v>ms»i«titiw.r 
administretifwi sceoant_  with Ottawa when that hiiUriing is “

BOWERS SCHOOL area —Im- 
nuKvfinte 7 room Cape, 2-car 
garage. CaB Helen Palmer,

Miss Blum said that when th# 
girl, EDen Tunier,! grehbad ho* ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE to sR oenwsw toiovm to T»e tn̂ eresT- — '-^T , ^y asm, gUSTd BohSi^
held at Coventry, within and for ed tbereiTi to ar«enr be^<w^ eept of tapestries as fiexihte Paluskievicz rushed up and re-

Oohimhta Cbm. said estste, end this Onurt dfreets , _ j  . . qa'q
EUfORB^RKm G’KMT. Judge. in 1968.asstoTied for said hearinr be riven 

to s11 oersons ktwwm to be hi»ere<i*- Mtes Beaurtiemiiin, whose oon-
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3 About T o ^
, Mrs. ^ i t h  Salsbury of Hart-
ford, an author and trustee of 
the Mark Twain Memorial, will 
speak at the November meet-
ing of the Manchester Histori- 
ical Sooiety tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
« t  llling Junior High School. 
Her subject - will be   “ Mark 
Twain As a Father." The m a t -
ing is open without charge to 
society members and their 
guests.

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Library. The 
vubject will be Relnholrt Nie- 
^uhp'a "The Nature and Destiny

Man," volume one, chap-
ters one to five. The group, is 
open to interested people.

Buckley School PTA will 
sponsor a Pirate Whist Card 
Party Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.* Refreshments 
will be served. The event is 
open to members "and their 
guests. Tickets aie available at 
the school office.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p jn. 
at MaJonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred.

R e s e r v a t i o n s  will close 
Wednesday for a Christmas 
party sponsored by the Oou- 
p l^  Club of Center Congrega-
tional Church, for children, tod-
dlers through Grade 4, to be 
held Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at Woodruff Hall. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. William 
Whitney o f 159 Avery St., Mrs. 
Alan Lorkin of 62 Somerset Dr. 
or Mrs. Samuel McCurry of 56 
E. Maple St.

New members of the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Hartford-Coun-
ty Medical Association will be 
guests of honor at an Auxiliary 
tea tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis An- 
tupit, 9 Crossways, West Hart-
ford.

The Mailmams will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Avigone of 82 
Battista Rd. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Joseph 
Twaronite and Mrs. James 
Downing.

i
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LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The executive board of Cha- 
minade Musical Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
George W. C. Hunt, 285 Charter 
Oak St.

V , _______

Mrs. Joseph Reggetts of the 
Manchester Cancer Society will 
conduct a workshop in surgical 
d ry in g s  tonight at 7:30 at St. 
Bridget., School cafeteria. The 
event is open to all women in 
the parish.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet “to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Schuetz 'of 15 
Thomas Dr.

The Women's prayer Group 
of Community Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alex Elses- 
ser, 98 Baldwin Rd.

The Rotary Club of Manches-
ter Country Club. Final plans 
for an Antique Market Friday, 
and Saturday at Manchester 
Armory will be discussed.

4

Members and friends of the 
Ladies Guild of the Church of 
the Assumption wishing to 
donate trading stamps for a 
special attraction booth at the 
church fair are reminded to 
contact or deliver them to Mrs. 
Herbert C. Boehner, 129 W. 
Center St.

Mrs. Burt L,aCoe and Mrs. 
George Kerns of the nursing 
staff of Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association will 
attend a class tomorrow on 
“The stroke Patient and the 
Nurse" at' Waterbury Rehabili-
tation- Center.

The Prayer Group of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs, Willard A. 
Hiller Jr., 47 Autumn St.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Eldrldge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mrs. William Krar and 
Harvey Ward will demonstrate 
how to make Christmas decora-
tions. Members are reminded to 
bring material. The executive 
board of WATES will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton.

The handicrafts group of the 
Newcomers Club of the Man-
chester .oYWCA w ll have a 
workshop tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Community Y. Members 
are reminded to bring mater-
ials for Christmas wreaths, can-
dle holders and door hangings.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomor-
row at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall 
at the Citadel. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Sarah Finnegan and Mrs. 
Ethel Moors.

Many Area Antique Dealers 
Exhibit at Rotary Market

Couple Mark Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Hlpolit Kurlo- 

wicz of 34 W. Center S t -were 
feted tyesterday at a 50th wed-
ding anniversary pwa-ty at Pa- 
gani's Rosomount Grove, Bolton. 
About 200 relatives and greats 
from Massachusetts and Con- 
ne'cticut attended the event.

The cotiple was married Nov. 
21, 1916 at St. James’ Church. 
They ha-ve lived in Manchester

50 years. They have two sons, 
Albert Kurlowicz and Chester 
Kurlowlcz, both of Manchester, 
and four grandsons. Kurlowicz 
retired in 1959 after 48 years of 
service with Cheney Bros.

An anniversary Mass was cel-
ebrated for the couple last Mon-
day at St. James’ Church, where 
they are communicants. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

100-Car Crash
MILAN, Italy (AP) — 

One hundred automobiles 
were damaged today in 
chain collisions during thick 
fog on the Milan-Bergamo 
highway. A score of drivers 
and passengers were injur-
ed. Wreckage of the cars 
blocked the highway and 
traffic was halted.

In similar fog  leist Friday, 
200 cars were damaged on 
the Milan-Como highway 
and 50 persons were in-
jured.

SHOP PINEHORST TUESDAY: 9 to 6

Boston „  University Alumni 
Club of Hartford will have a 
luncheon meeting Wednesday 
noon at the Hartford Club, 46 
Prospect St. “New Economics” 
will be the subject of the ri"et-

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Ha-
ney, 160 Parker St.

The Womans Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association w ill. have 
a Christmas Party Wednesday 
at 6:80 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Bjarkman, 28 
Franklin St. Members are re-
minded to bring articles for a 
grab bag.

William J. Pugrab, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pugrab of 
45 Norman St.; David Marzialo, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Marzialo of 8 Asylum St.;.Kand 
Frank Champ Jr., son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Champ Sr. of 
39 Russell St., have recently 
completed their basic training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Pair PoinsettiaS'
An apartment-dwelling fam-

ily can substitute a pair of 
clay-potted poinsettias for the 
traditional tree. Bright, red 
poinsettias have become the 
traditional Christmas plant, 
and they’re large enough to 
group presents around.

Antique hunters should find 
everything to "delight them ae 
the Rotary Club o f Manchester 
sponsors an Antique Market at 
the State Armory on Friday and 
Saturday.

The doors will be open from 
1 to AO p m. as 35 exhibitors 
from Connecticut, New York, 
Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire Show their wares of fur- 
nitwe, glass, jewelry, china, 
copper, coins and bric-a-brac.

Proceeds from the.event will 
be used by the Rotary Club to 
enlarge its Student Loan and 
Assistance Phind and its Schol-
arship Fund whl(^ for the past 
several years has helped de-
serving Manchester boys and 
girls to achieve college educa-
tions.

Exhibitors from New Hamp-
shire include the Arthur’s An-
tiques of Gossville and Mansion 
House Antiques from Reeds 
Ferry. Massachusetts dealers 
will be Helen Klin of Worces-
ter, Alice and Paul Hamel of 
Springfield, Ann K. Clohlsy of 
Haverlll, Mary and Fred Hodes 
of Sharon and Martin T. Grig- 
gin from Springfield. Joseph 
Young is located in Old Chat-
ham, N.Y.

The many Conneotfeut dealers

6 Cars Damaged 
In Parking Lot
Six cars, five of them parked, 

were damaged yesterday after-
noon in Howard Johnson’s 
parking lot at Tolland Tpke. 
when' the brakes failed on a car 
driven. by a Massachusetts 
wpman.

None of the parked cars was 
occupied.

Police said Frances W. Toltz 
of Chelsea, Mass., drove into 
the lot at 1:32 and stepped on 
her brakes which failed.

Her car then smashed into a 
car owned by Henry Chezar of 
Bronx, N.Y., parked facing 
east, and continued on, hitting 
a car owned by the Simon Wa-
ters Co. of Boston, police re-
ported.

irhe Waters car then hit 
three other cars owned by 
Timothy M. Flint of Westport, 
Isabelle B. Quimby of Roches-
ter, N.H., and Comelius P. 
O'Connell of Bedford, Mass., 
police said. No arrest was 
made.

Police also investigated two 
other car accidents yesterday.

A two-car collision occurred 
at 2:04 p.m. at W. Center and 
Cooper Sts.

Police said a car driven by

will be Helen M. Deckehnan, 
'Vi'vian  ̂ Kenney and Katherine 
Hogan from W est- Hartford; 
Betty’s Pickup Shop, June 
Kane and Charlotte Brody of 
Hartford; Natalie W. Warner 
from Somers, John LeRoy of 
East Hartford, Lillian Schwartz 
from Ansonia, Spinning Wheel 
Antiques of Stamford, Dorothy 
Stetson in South Windsor and 
the Old Pine Shop in Cromwell,

Other Connecticut Exhibitor^ 
iiwlude Bristol's Antiques of 
Milford, Ijois S. Rizzutl in Nau-
gatuck, Henrietta B. Freeman 
from New Britain, Howard. T. 
Oedel o f Clieshlre, Rae WeVtner 
in Elssex, George Zebb o f Dur-
ham, Rita Nevlns' o f Windsor, 
Dawn M. Carlsdn o f Coventry, 
The Country Farm from Weth-
ersfield, Barbara Watt of Ash-
ford, 'The Watsons of Jewitt 
City and the Keoghs from New 
Ha'ven, as well as Dean Mitchell 
in Naugatuck.

Manchester dealers will be 
Agnes Mullins, Connecticut 'Val-
ley Coin Co.', Robert D. Harri-
son and Edward F. King.

Refreshments will be avail-
able at a snack bar which 'wUl 
be operated by Rotarians and 
their  wi'ves. Homemade cake, 
sandwiches and brownies  wiU be 
available as well as hot dogs 
and cold and hot drinks.

Annette A. Kehoe of South 
Windsor struck a car driven by 
Heidi H. Cole of 198 E. Mid-
dle Tpke. Police said the Cole 
woman was driving west on W. 
Center St. when the other 
woman hit her car after mak-
ing a left turn onto W. Center 
St. from Cooper St,

An accident occurred at 11:16 
a.m. ye^erday in the parking 
lot at St. Bridget Church at 70 
Main St.

Police said Mrs. Ruth S. Mar-
tin of 33 Harvard Rd. opened 
the door of her parked car 
which hit the other car as It 
passed. The other car was driv-
en by Bridg;et A. Marceau of 
8 Tracy Dr.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W  WILL BE OPEN 
TOS, And THIJRS. 
' TILL 9 P.M.
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

391 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

X =% r i  ̂M n H,
RODtKi  J.

INSUi^ANSMITHS
SI NCt  IV 14

Town Firemen 
Quell Blazes

Members of the To-wn Fire 
Department fought two fires 
yesterday—a woods fire at Nike 
Circle and a grass fire on HUls- 
town Rd.

Firemen fought the grass fire 
fiom  6:50 .m. until 7:15, and 
the woods fire for 40 minutes 
early in the afternoon, a fire of-
ficial said today.

A pumper truck was uaed in 
each blaze. Read Herald Advertisements

. 0
0

[Heart’s DeligMj

<0 That rea l
APRICOT FLAVOR
HEART'S D ELIG H T  has 4 tim es 
more VITAMIN A than Orange Juice

3 Ĵan̂  «1.00

Tuesday Pinehursf Specials

BLOCK CHUQK 39POT ROAST
(Center Cate of this Economical)

BLOCK CHUCK ROASTS ...... lb. 49c

SAVE! SAVE!
BUY HOUSEHOLD DCTERGENT IN BULK 

from Our Factory Office! (Note hours below)
• Low Sqds Laundry Detergent .......................20 lb. tub $2.99

Introductoi^ Special Only
• Liquid Dish Detergent . . . : ............................... per gal. $2.49
• All Purpose Cleaner ............................................ per gal. $1.89
• Machine Dishwasher Detergent .................... 10-Ib. tub $2.19
• Spray Window Cleaner .........................................per gal. $1.49
These prices reflect a SAVINGS of 35-40% over comparable 
premium quaiity retail! Items cash ’n carry only. No sampies. 
100% Refund Guarantee'

SYNDET PRODUCTS, Inc.
--------------- ST. (Ext.), MANCHESTER, CONN.

0'ppbsite~'P&W Guard-Houses________________
Come to the "Red Door”

Retail Hours: 9 A.M.-12:00 Noon M on ^ y thru Saturday

i

Day In . . Day O ut. .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

BONCLESS ECONOMY CHUCK ROAST 69c . ON PRESCRIPTIONS
CROSS RIB AND EYE OF TTIE CHUCK 
Tender enough for oven roasting . . . . . . lb. 79c

FRESHLY CHOPPED

Chuck G ro u n d
Tiny tender bite size cubes o f  
boneless stewing beef.

FORK TENDER

BABY BEEF LIVER

Lb. 79cV*.

Lb. 89c
Lb. 59c

. .  . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs — no “ dlscounte”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

ftnUn Motor OIrIrlea

)

Senre 50c on Cocklebird ' 

STUFFED BREASTS »
4  Varieties . . . All the packages we have checked also con- 
!taln a 26c coupon . . . but we canlMt guarantee your package 
-win have coupon . . .  the packages are not marked.

To get year 60c cash refund send the end panel with price 
si»ot from  a package of CackleUrd Stuffed Breasts together 
Vrith. your name and address to:

Kiiih ' .
I7A. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202

Pinehursf G rocery, Inc.
302 It^UN STREET

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR«. . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT ^HE | 
YEAR . . ON A IX  YOUR
PRESQRIPTION NEEDS. \ ‘

We Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

' What’d you expect us 
to put oup Overhead Cam Six in?

An ordinal^ car?
1 TRY US AND SEE

FOR
'PRESCMPTIONSI

Our revolutionary 165-hp OHC 6 is so revolutionary we had 
to dp something special with it. ^  we made it standard 
In all Tempests'and LeMans.

You see, it was inspired by those famous overhead cam 
engines in^expenaive European sports ceirs.' With a few 
Pontiac refinements, of courise. .
*  That's why it'll keep running and running until some-
body turns it off. And with a power reserve for express-
way passing you'd normally expect from a V-8.

We even offer a 215-hp version that makes a lot of big 
V-8s seem awfully extravagant. Which is why we say, 
with a 6 like this who needs an 8?

Incideptally, a four-way hazard warning flasher, backup 
lights, and GM's energy absorbing steering column are 
some of the safety featuries’aiso standard in all Tempests 

jand LeMans. So how can you possibly resist seeing your 
1 Pontiac dealer right now?: ^
IPonUac 07/nile the Wlda-liNiGk Winning Streak

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL 

"W e Save Yov Money".
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
873 M AIN STREET-t -M ^ C U S ^ T E R , CONN.
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